
See HOMELESS, page llA

all they have m the world."
At 6 a.m., the homeless

guests are given a breakfast
and a brown-bag lunch to take
WIth them. They are then
transported back downtown,
where they will be picked up
again in the evening.

The homeless must register
and be screened at the Inter-
faith Drop-In Center on Cass to
be ehglble for the Calvary pro-
gram

are brought back to the center
near Mack and Moross, given a
warm meal, a cold snack in the
evenmg and a warm, dry mat-
tress and sheets on which to
sleep

The women have theIr own
room which they share and
where they can leave their
bags of posseSSIOnsand cloth.
mg. The men bunk on mat-
tresses spread out on the floor
of the large semor center at
Calvary.

"It's really sad," saId one vol-
unteer. "They bnng With them

theran Social Services through
the Hospitality Interfaith Min-
istries - the group that set up
the rotatIOn program where
churches housed homeless pe0-
ple for a week.

Nancy Manser of Lutheran
Social Services in Michigan
said the Calvary program is
designed to accommodate the
homeless that the rotation pro-
gram is unable to handle.

Every afternoon, Calvary
sends a bus and van down to
the Cass CorrIdor and picks up
50 men and 10 women. They

A Community Newspaper

tel' on bread shces and his stu-
dents gobbed on copious
amounts jelly in an assembly-
lme process. "It's good to give
back, rather than just take."

Since Nov. 24, Calvary Cen-
ter has been housing and feed.
mg 60 of Detroit's homeless
every day, seven days a week.
Volunteers, such as the North
students and their peers at
Harper Woods High School and
area churches, have been lend-
ing a hand.

The homeless program at
Calvary is sponsored by Lu-

me," Cheri' said, "it's good to
gIVe the world something
back"

Tom Teetaert said the Cal-
vary Center needed help, and
North activItIes director Karen
Clem sent a list around for vol-
unteers to Sign up. North stu.
dents came to the rescue and
committed themselves to bag.
gmg lunches for the homeless
for two weeks.

"It's nIce for them to give
back to those less fortunate,"
said the assistant principal as
he deftly smeared peanut but-

Students, churches brown-bag it for the homeless
By John MInnis
Assistant Editor

North sophomore Chad Cheri'
could have been having fun
with friends. So could hIS class.
mates Pat Cunningham and
Scott Holcomb and jUnIor Todd
Teet8:ert and his dad, assistant
prmclpal Tom Teetaert

Instead, the North students
and admmistrator were bag-
gmg lunches for the homeless
last week at the Calvary Cen-
ter at Gateshead and Mack in
nearby DetrOit

"For all the world's glVen
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Sporls

den In the schools, the main school grounds. He said a bill
obstacle to a complete ban ap- banning smoking in buildings
pears to be school employee la- would have a better chance of
bor contracts that prevent gettmg through the Legisla.
schools from becoming smoke- ture.
free as long as a single smoker He said chances of getting a
works in the building. no-smoking bill passed by the

Tom Whall, president of the House and Senate are "pretty
teachers' union, said the con- good."
tract does not call for desig- State Sen. John Kelly, D-
nated smoking areas per se. Grosse Pointe Woods, is op-
Rather, the contract's smoking posed to a bill that targets a
policy (paragraph 399) reads: specific minority group -
"At such time that all employ- teachers who smoke.
ees in a building are non- "We in government should
smokers, the building shall be keep a check tOn the excesseS of
declared a smoke-free building. the majority," he saId. "When
New hires or teachers transfer. we go mto individual offices,
ring into a smoke-free building homes and lives, that's going
must honor the smoke-free en- too far."
vironment." He said there has been dis-

"It's a negotIable Item," he crimination already against
said, adding that he's con- smokers Inmany areas.
cerned when the majority (non- Kelly was cntical of the way
8mo~ers) try to impose their in whIch the student leaders
will on the mmority (smokers). are going about seektng legisla-
tIe said the number of smokers tion He said they should have
is rapidly declining. first brought the matter to the

School office workers, custodi- school board, and the school
ans and cafeteria workers and board should have heen the one
support personnel are also rep- requesting a law.
resented by unions. The students should also

The student leaders pre- have gone to the teachers'
sented the board with legal pre- union, Kelly said.
cedents where other distncts The students' pleas fell on
have successfully voided con- receptive ears with the board
tract provisions and umlater- and the audience at Monday
ally imposed no-smolong bans night's meeting.
in all their schools. Board treasurer Carl Ander-

"I don't think you will find a son said he is all In favor of a
board member who does not smoke-free environment. Vice
support you," school board pres- president Gloria Konsler asked
ident Carol Marr told the stu- the students what the board
dents. can do.

She said some Pointe schools Wilcox suggested a letter to
have voluntarily imposed a Lansing in support of their
complete smoking ban. Once a cause. Rentenbach was more
school becomes a smoke-free blunt: He asked that the board
environment, it stays that way, renegotiate the labor contracts
she said. to eliminate the pro-smoking

The students rod their home- provisions.
work, citing legal precedents One resident called on the
and surgeon general reports on school board to unilaterally ban
the dangers of passive smoke smoking in all schools, regard-
inhalation. They also pointed less of the labor contracts, and
out that employee smoking is then take the heat and defend
costly to employers in lost work' the smoking.ban in court, if
time and increased health m- necessary.
surance costs. Superintendent Edward

"Smoking costs thIS board Shine said he will have the dis-
and taxpayers a great amount tict's attorneys look into the
of money," Wilcox said. contract language and the pre-

The students hope to collect cedents cited by the students.
enough signatures to convince The board wIll also consider a
state lawmakers to introduce resolution banning smoking.
legislatIOn calling for a state- Marr asked the students if a
wide smoking ban in all public smoking ban for adults would
and private schools, grades K have an impact on the number
through 12. of students who smoke at

State Rep. Wilham R Bryant school.
Jr., R-Grosse Pointe Farms, Kolinski said that, in her ex-
said he supports the students' perience, the attitude of 18-
efforts and is working on a bill year-old students is that if the
that would ban all smoking in
schools. He stopped short, how-
ever, of barring smoking on

Entertainment
Little musicians play big

music, lOBL J

North, South students call
for smoking ban in schools
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Butt out.
That's the message from stu-

dent leaders at Grosse Pointe
North and South high schools
who are petitioning for a state-
wide ban on smoking in all
public and private schools.

"We don't want to infringe
on anyone's rights," said Scott
Wilcox, a member of the North
Student Association and news
editor of the school paper, the
North Pointe. "But we feel this
is necessary to protect the
nghts of everyone."

Currently, faculty, adminis-
trators and other adult employ-
ees at some Grosse Pointe
schools are allowed to smoke in
designated areas, while stu-
dents, even those who are 18-
year-old adults, are not pennit-
ted to amoke on school
property.

The leaders announced their
petition drive aimed at seeking
state legislation at a press con.
ference Tuesday at North at-
tended by the major Detroit
print and broadcast media.

They also informed the
school board of their intentions
at Monday night's board meet-
ing.

Other student leaders in-
volved in the petition drive
launched last week are Eric
Rentenbach, South Student .APr
sociation president; Andrew
Walter, South Student Associa-
tion vice president; and Laurie
Kolinski, North Student Ass0-
ciation president.

While nearly everyone agrees
that smoking should be forbid-

the first-floor flat of the home.
A second alarm was issued and
Grosse Pointe City firefighters
responded.

While firefighters extin-
guished the blaze, others
searched the house and found
the girl in the basement. Her
mother was found in a bed-
room. Efforts to revive her were
unsuccessful.

Park and Michigan State Po-
lice arson investigators deter.
mined that a smoldering fire,
probably caused by a cigarette,
began in a couch.

Park police Lt. David Hiller
said the girl's bedroom was in
the rear of the home. Upon fis-
covering the fire, she crawled
to the basement. She told police
that she learned at school to
crawl to safety during a fire.

-John Mmnis
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sculptures that enhance the
landscapes of college campuses
and private buildings and a
shoppIng mall to the untold
number of students he has in-
fluenced during his decades-
long tenure as art professor at
Wayne State Umversity

His lIfe's work can't be mea-
sured solely by the number of
works in his house or in pri-
vate collectIons or m the
awards he has received It's
alc;o m hiS VISIOnof art that
he's been able to transmit to
patrons as well as students

Smith was destined to be an
artist "1 often thought about
why people end up domg cer-
tam kmds of thmgs, that cer-
tam thIngs are predestIned," he
saId. "You do thmgs the way
your parents do "

Born in Glencoe, m, a sub-
urb of Chicago, to a father who
was a CIVIl engineer and a
mother who was a paInter,
SmIth's mtroductIOn to art
came early. His father, who
studIed under Frank Lh1yd
Wnght, solved engmeermg
problems at the Art InstItute of
ChIcagO and helped buIld part
of Grant Park In ChlcagC.

Grosse Pointe Schools

Millage
renewal
election

City

Farms
•Park

Shores
Woods

Harper Woods

Absentee

School/library millage vote

G. Alden Smith

Pointer of Interest Woman dies in fire
A house fire believed to have

G AId Seth been started by a smoldering
e en fit cigarette took the life of a 31-

year-old Park woman Feb. 6.
Jayne Rizzo was pronounced

dead at Bon Secours Hospital
at 4:17 a.m. The Wayne
County medical examiner de-
termined the cause of death as
smoke inhalation.

Her 12-year-old daughter,
who became confused in the
heavy smoke, had locked her-
self in a basement room of the
home in the 1400 block of S0-
merset near Mack. Farms par-
amedics treated her at the
scene and she was taken to St.
John Hospital in stable condi.
tion, police SlUd.

At 3:15 a.m., a Park police
officer on patrol was flagged
down by a resident who re-
ported the fire. Officers found
mtense flames and smoke in

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

G Alden Smith can look out
hIS livmg room wmdow to Ius
front yard m Grosse Pomte
City and see his sculpture of
wood, stone and cast bronze,
whIch he has titled "Nuclear
Family" Like its creator, It
whispers rather than shouts its
presence

HIS presence, however, IS felt
throughout the area, from hIS
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War Memorial The trIpS are
sponsored by the Depart.
ment of Commumty Educa-
tIOn, Grosse Pomte schools.

•
A Student Spotlight entry

last week should have said
that Jacqueline Whelan, 6,
IS in the first grade at Kerby
School

The program gives young
people the opportumty to form
mternatlOnal frIendshIps by ex.
changing VISitSto each other's
homes

ChIldren's International
Summer Villages IS a non.profiL
orgamzatlon that conducts cul-
tural exchange programs for
young people 11 to 19 to pro
mote world peace and cross-
cultural understandmg

For more informatIOn and
applIcatIOns, call Berdean
SnuLh dt 883-4806.

ii-t"!WdHEATtNGI
brllont

DETROIT WARREN TROY UVONIA
527.1700 574.1070 'r~4.1700 427.1700

Air conditioning unifs sfill
available at lower prices
before new federal energy
regulafions go info effect.

That's Right!. ..Flame Furnace is clearing
away their Inventory of the already
affordable, effiCient Bryant air
conditioners and are offering them at
huge discounts. Don't wait till next
summer when you cansave big now! call
Flame Furnace. Michigan's largest
residential Bryant dealer.today.

A MONTHI36 MONTHS

•
The headline last week in

the Entertainment section
on a story about two trips
abroad mcorrectly read that
they were sponsored by the

CorrectIOns WIll be prznted
Oll thIS page every week If
there IS an error of fact III

any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294.

Corrections

The Interchange program IS
seeking students 13 to 15 fOi
two four week exchanges thiS
summer - Bastad.BJare, Swe
den, begmnlng June 19, and
RIO de Janeiro, Brazil, begm
mng June 10

The program is sponsored by
ChIldren's InternatIOnal Sum.
mer VIllages An Interchange
delegatIOn consists of five boys
and five girls plus an adult
leader who wIll exchange VISitS
WIth matched partners over
t\\O consecutive :3Ummel::.

Exchange program seeks students

FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING

CP.1ll

• t ...'.

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

, ~

Roger Rinlle Cadillac Presents . ~. t

DEMO #1100 DEMO #1159 DEMO #1086

1991 BROUGHAM 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 ELDORADO

Academy Grey Light Blue.
White with Blue Leather

Blue Simulatedwith Grey Leather D.rk Blue Le8th ... Convertible Roof.

$23.550 $23.350 $23,350
DEMO #1411 DEMO #1074 DEMO #1443

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 1._ 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE
White, Antelope Leather Wh er Silver with Grey Leather

$23,550 $23,550 $23,550
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4% state tax additional 36 ODDmile limitation 15<per mile excess charge over limitation lessee has option to pur
chase at lease end for 517 263 To get total pymts multiply pyml by 36 months ~
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17-23

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE AD.• 643-4800

The 60-minute program
can be seen every day at
noon and 2 a m. and on
Thesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday at 7 p.m

~
~

I'GMAC LUXURY SMART LEASE 36 months First payment plus $475 refundable secunty dePOSit,plates due on delivery
4% state lax addinonal 36.000 mile hmltallon 1~ per mile eX09SScharge over hmltallon Lessee has opllon to purchase at

• lease end To get total payment mulnply payment by 36 months

, ~ER R\NKE QDILLAC •
~ A General Motors Family Since
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Local cable Channel 32, m
cooperation with Lawrence
Technological Umversity,
WIll broadcast Lee Iacocca's
Jan 10 address to the Eco-
nomIC Club of DetrOIt
throughout the week of Feb

Iacocca talk on Channel 32

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 10 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 71L 9
882-8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

South group seeks momentoes, info
Preservmg the past Isn't easy

when part of It is mlssmg
That's one of the problems

facing members of the Grosse
Pomte South PreservatIon
Committee as they tackle the
task of restormg Clemmson
Hall, the school's first lIbrary,
to Its onginal deSign

Membel s of the committee
are lookmg for any mformatlOn
about the circular staircase
that was dismantled in 1976 or
1977 or the three chandelIel's
that were removed and reo
placed With fluorescent hghtmg
fixtures. These Items dlsap
peared when one end of the li-
brary was closed off and used
to house the school bookstore
on the first floor and a work
room on what was once the II
brary's balcony level

"We are hopmg someone
may have rescued one or more
of the Items or at least may
know what happened to them,"
said Cynthia Warnerk, c<rchalr
of the pi e::.erv8LIOIlcomnllttee

In addition, committee memo
bers are searchmg for year-
books before 1950, old editIOns
of the Tower newspaper, and
old photographs that show the
high school's rooms III their
original state These Items wIll
be placed m some of the glass
front bookshelves in Clemmson
Hall, which will be used par-
tially as an alumru center
when restoration is completed

Anyone who has memorabi-
lia to donate can send items to
the Grosse Pointe South Preser
vation Committee, Grosse
Pointe South High School, 11
Grosse Pomte Blvd. Grosse
Pomte Farms 48236, or call
Peggy DaVIS,343-0807

~
<~

"'"~~ Mix a two button navy blazer with a bold paisley silk tie,
>'
~: a great look to welcome spnng '92
,

,> VISNMASTERCAAD,

HIGH VIElDIi

5 MONTH CD
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Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue

.' ~Grosse'Pointe Auto Works

5.25

Oil TjllD OllfHiillD
DURilG THiS lilTEI If Oil!

ENGINE AND,TRANSMISSION.
SPECIALISTS 'h'", ,,',

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN MECHANICS

fr$R~3N;M9'SSl90N5SE~~~:e~JFti.u;;,~OI~L;;&~LfE;$-1795~
.~PaIl aaa« SPECIAL II 'C1_~ I
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G) 882-2880 IWum

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

FREE PICK-UP & 822-3003 Mg~~~;~~y
DELIVERY SERVICE 8AM-2PM SATIJRDA Y

The Crosse Pointe News
wants to help you publicize
your events. To ensure that all
items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be printed
here each week.

All items for the Features
and Entertainment section
must be in by 3 pm Friday for
the follOWing week's paper.

All Items for the Sports
seellon must be in by 10 a m
Monday for that week's paper

All items for the News
section, Including letters to the
editor, must be In by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Crosse Pointe News
WIll try to gel all Items mto the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow It.

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882'{)294.

~ L

ADVERt£ISING
DEADLINES

-

NEWS DEADLINES

Display advertiSing do;ad-
hoC'<;arc a, follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 pm Fnday

Ad, for the second and thml
I,cellOn mu,t be In by noon
Monday

Ads fOf the fIrst section mu,!
be In by 10 30 a m ruesday

Any ques!lOns' Call display
ad Vl'fh<;mg at 882-3500

All claSSified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No

• exceptIOns
Any que<;tlOns' Call the c1as-

<;Iftl'd department at 882-6900
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Parties change rules for March 17 presidential

February 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News
a

He was generally considered to
be a candIdate by the national
medIa and he appropnately
filed an affidaVIt with the sec-
retary of state saying he
wanted to run in the primary.

"A revIew of the law clearly
shows - and unfortunately, I
may add - that David Duke
has the opportunIty to run in
the primary," said Chris De-
WItt, a spokeman for Kelly's of-
fice "Several months ago he
was the Repubhcan nommee
for the govemorshlp of the
state of LoUISIana When the
Republicans say they don't con-
Sider him to be a Republican,
they're forgetting that"

DeWitt said it would have
been VIrtually ImpoSSIble to
keep Duke off the bal' ot, be-
cause he could have challenged
the deciSIOn successfully m
court, as LaRouche has

The secretary of state dId not
thmk that LaRouche met the
electIOn Crltefla and was gOing
to leave hIm off the ballot. La-
Rouche challenged the deciSIOn
In court "and so far he's been
successful m getting on the bal-
lot," DeWItt saId

For more infonnation about
the prImary, call your CIty
clerk

For You,
Through Valentine's Day

W'eekend, W'e Extend
Our Reduced Prices

20445 Mack between Lancaster & Fleetwood 886.2050

Margaret Stack, Ph,D. Carol Mitchell, Ph,D.
Call 884.3030 for information

Diet.
Center@
n.....",-Ioa """--,,.

Makmg A Real Difference for 20 Years

CALL 882.5885
FOR A FREE CONSULTATION
131 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS

"I chose a healthy
way to eat and
one of the benefits
was losmg 18pounds. "

Resources for Development offers
two new short term educational
groups:

• Surviving a Dysfunctional Family
• Coping with ADHD Children

If neither the Republican nOl
the Democratic party appeals to
you, you may file a form WIth
your cIty clerk that says you
have "no party preference"
ThIS WIll then become public
InformatIOn

By" fihng "no party prefer
ence, you are saymg that you
have been exposed to the pn
mary process and that you do
not prefer either party

The candIdates on the Demo
cratlc tIcket are Edmund G
Brown Jr, BIll Clmton, Tom
Harkm, Bob Kerrey, Paul E
Tsongas and Lyndon H La.
Rouche Jr

The Repubhcan candIdates
are George Bush, Patnck
Buchanan and DaVid Duke

"DaVId Duke IS on the tIcket
much to our chagrm and
agamst our strongest poSSIble
obJectIOns," Flood saId "He's a
raCIst and an anti-Semite and
we asked the secretary of state
and the attorney general not to
allow hIm on the ballot, be-
cause we don't ,;onslder him to
be a RepublIcan We argued that
It VIOlates our constitutIOnal
nght to free aSSOCIation."

However, attomey general
Kelly said that Duke met all of
the cntena to be on the ballot:

1991 Dlel Center rnc All nghls reserved We ght loss speed of loss and mamlenance vary W1U1lndMduaJ
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• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• All types of

Exterior Siding
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•::I:» t::0
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EIGHT MILE

to do so by Feb 18 You can
file your preference when you
go to vote

Be sure to tell your city clerk
that the Democratic party IS
your party of preference when
requestmg an absentee ballot,
so that he or she knows which
ballot to send you

If you have already filed as a
RepublIcan, you can't vote on
the Democratic tIcket m the
prtmary

If you want to vote on the
RepublIcan ticket, the primary
will be just lIke any other open
electIOn Your party of prefer-
ence will not be recorded any-
where However, you WIll be
asked If you want a Republican
or Democratic ballot.

Want to vote Republican on
an absentee ballot? Ask your
city clerk to mail you an absen-
tee ballot If you do not want
your party preference to be-
come publIc informatIon, be
sure to say so.

Voters can only select candi-
dates from the Democratic and
Repubhcan partIes m the presI-
dential prImary

Accordmg to state electIOn
law, a pohtlcal party's preSIden-
tIal candIdate must have re-
ceIved at least 5 percent of the
total votes cast natIonWIde m
the last presidential election m
order for that party to partiCI-
pate m an upcommg primary

The Democratic and Republi.
can partIes are the only pohtl-
cal parties that meet that re-
quirement.

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

~, MOTOR CITY
~~ MODERNIZATION
777.4160
References Available

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

clals and Joumahsts, he said
As for the Democrats' claIm

that crosS-{)ver voters would
sabotage their chances of chaos
ing a wmnlng preSidentIal can
dldate m an open pnmary,
Flood said, "We've always said
that the odds of that happenmg
on a large scale are not very
good. We have very competItive
primaries,"

Also, If anyone tned promot
mg cross-over votmg on a large
scale, It would be dtfficult to
keep it a secret, he saId Once
the secret got out, Flood said, It
would damage the party of the
person promotmg cross-over
Yoting.

Both the RepublIcans and
the Democrats would have pre-
ferred to change the preslden.
tial pnmary rules through leg-
islatIon However, the
RepublIcans and the Democrats
in the state LegIslature could
not agree, so they took it upon
themselves to change their own
party rules regardmg the pn
mary

On Jan. 15, state Attorney
General Frank Kelly saId that
pohtlcal patty rules supersede
state electIOn rules.

So, to re-cap: To vote In the
March 17 preSIdential pnmary,
you must be a registered Yoter
The last day to register before
the primary IS Feb 18

If you want to vote on the
Democratic ballot, you must
declare that the DemocratIc
party is your party of prefer-
ence. However, you don't have

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper. St. Clair Shores
772.8200

777-3844

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621. HARPER - JUST SOUTH OF NINE MilE

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you/ the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

~~~

Gros 'eJ .<~()inte
\.. / /..... ~'" '.,.

BuilHidg CO.

HOME UESIGN CENTER

By Donna Walker
StaffWnter ries. When the state Legisla-

The state election board has ture voted to sWItch back from
been scrambling to get the a presldenttal caucus system to
word out about recent rule a pnmary system, It decIded to
changes for the March 17 preSI- make the prImarIeS closed,
denttal primary rather than open, because

Voters must still be regIs closed prImaries are the only
tered by Feb. 18 in order to kind recognized by the Demo-
partIcipate m the prImary. crattc NatIOnal CommIttee.
However, they do not have to The committee reqUires that
state their pohtlcal party pref- presidential delegates be se-
erence untIl the day of the elec- lected only by Democratic cau-
tIOn, and then only If they cuses or closed primaries to pre
want to vote on the DemocratIc vent cross-over voters from
ballot. other partIes choosmg the Dem-

Most electIOns m MIchigan ocrats' presIdentIal candidate
are open, ~ut the upcommg pri- Steve Goals, a spokesman for
mary was mtended to be closed the MIchigan Democratic State

In a closed electIOn, voters Central Committee, said thIS
must offiCially file theIr pohtI- rule stems from the 1972 presl
cal party preference (Demo- dentIal electIOn Grorge Wal
crattc, Repubhcan, or "no party lace won the open MichIgan
preference") WIth theIr CIty DemocratIc prtmary, even
clerk. Each voter then receIves though most state Democrats
a ballot for the party of hIS wanted "anyone but Wallace,"
choice. If the voter states "no Goals saId
party preferencE''' hE' does not "It is beheved that he won
receive a ballot through an avalanche at cross-

The voter's party preference over voters from the Repubh-
is written next to hIS name on can Party," Goals said.
voter regIstratIOn rolls and is Why did the state Demo-
public mformatton. cratic party decIde to extend

In an open pnmary, voters the party-preference fihng dead-
do not file party preferences. line to the day of the electIOn?
Thus, the pubhc can't find out Goals saId, "Our concem
If a person is a Democrat or a from the outset has been that

there hasn't been a sufficientRepubhcan or anythmg else
but a registered voter by look- education campaign about the
ing at voter registration rolls. primary We sensed that many

In 1988, the state Legislature voters would not start thinking
passed a law makmg all presi- alY t. the primary untIl one or
dential pnmaries in Michigan two w..--eks before the election,
closed. when the candidates start cam-

U d h palgnmg m Michigan "
n er testate law, regis- By then, It would have been

tered voters must file their too late for those voters to file
party preferences 30 days be- their party preferences
fore a preSIdential pnmary to "We wanted to make sure
participate in it. The deadine these voters were not excluded
for filing party preferences was from the pnmary," he saId.
Feb. 18, but the state Demo-
cratic and Republican commit- Why did the Michigan Re-
tees have changed that. pubhcan State COmmIttee de-

On Dec. 7, the Democratic cide to make the primary open
on its end?State Central Committee votedfl Bryan Flood, press secretary

or same-day party declaration. for the committee, said, "Michi-
Thus, registered voters can gan enjoys a tradition of elec-

file their Democratic Party toral independence We don't
preference on the day of the think voters like having their
primary, or when they request party affiliations made publIc
absentee ballots, ~ long as mformation. It's a real problem
thE)'y have not prevIOusly filed l'.' Ie 1 . -' ..__ ~"' .. >.. ,. ...""'- th--'''''-< -'- ~,- .or peop ~W lo,are noi.-supposed
as n.epUDllcans .or IS pn to be affihated WIth any party,"

~iers who have previousl Included ~ong those people
filed .. arty l'. "y are non-parttsan elected offi-no p pre.erence may
file as Democrats.

On Monday, the MIchigan
Republican State Committee
went a step further than the
Democratic commIttee. It voted
to make the primary open.

Any registered voter who
wants to cast a Republican bal-
lot in the primary tnay do so,
even If he has filed a preference
for the Democratic party.

So now, the primary is half
open and half closed, and the
Feb. 18 deadline no longer ap-
plies to the fihng of party pref-
erence, although it still applies
to voter registration.

Brad Whitman, director of
information and voter registra-
tion for the Michigan State
Election Board, said, "Michigan
has more election OffiCIalSthan
anywhere else in the country
We have 1,514 city and town-
ship clerks who run elections
and when we have last-minute
changes like thIS, It'S difficult
to get the word out. But we've
done pretty well and I think
we've reached everyone we
needed to reach,"

This is Michigan's first presi-
dential primary since 1980. In
1984 and 1988, presidential
candidates in MichIgan were
chosen by Republican and Dem-
ocratic caucuses, whIch hrmted
citizens' involvement.

From 1937 to 1988, the state
had open preSIdentIal prima-

Houses burgled
Two homes were reported

burglarized in the Park last
week

A home in the 15400 block of
Windmill Pointe Drive was bro-
ken mto Feb 4 sometime be.
tween 7 a.m. and 9.50 p m The
thief got into the home by
prying open a bedroom window
An unknown amount of coins
and gold necklaces were taken.

A home in the 1100 block of
Balfour was burglarized Feb. 6
sometime between 7:30 a.m.
and 5:45 p.m. The burglar got
m by breaking out a window
and reaching in to unlock a
rea: door Taken were VCRs,
radIOS,Jewelry and luggage

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • ~V~TI:U<: • ('n~<:", TAT''' ..
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YJUI Children m the '90..," will
be pi e"ented III South HIgh
Sthool's Clemmson Hall from
7 30 to 9 p m on two Thurs
days - Apl'll 2 and 9

For all parents, "Talking
WIth YOlll KIds About Alcohol"
wIll be presented at Bmwnell
school, Rc.om B 6, from 7 to
9 30 p m on two Tuesdays -
Feb 18 and 25 ThIS IS a De-
PdItment of Commumty Educa
tlOn prol,'1am, and there IS a
$25 fee for one or both parents

The pl'ogl'am WIll be pre-
<,ented by Susan Pearce, stu-
dent assistance coordmator for
the schools For more mfOlma-
tIOn on thIS progl'am, call the
commul1lty educatIOn office at
3432178

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIR

We offer these
many fine services:
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairs
Watch Battery Installations
All types of Watch Band Replacements
14kt and Gold-filled Rndlngs
Jewelry Care Products
Pearl and Bead Restringing
and much, much morel

FIfth through eighth gI ade
pal ent" Cdn attend "How to
Keep Bemg d Pdtent When
YOlll Child Stop.., Bemg ,I

Child" m the BlOwnell hbl'31Y
flom 7 30 to 9 p m on the fol
lowmg Wednesday" - Mdlch
18 dnd 25 and Apl'll 1 and 8
The pl'OgIam IS presented bv
Coopel and McCoy Inc

"Glowmg Parents, Glowmg
Kids" IS anothel pI06'1am fO!
pat ents of fifth thlough eIghth
1,'1ddm " It will be offeted dt
Halpl'l Wood" Htgh School,
20225 Bedconbfield, flOm 7 to 9
p In on the followmg Wednes
day" - AplIl 30 and MdY 7, 14,
21 and 28

FOl pm enb of eighth
thlough 10th 1,'1adm's, "Ral<;mg

SEA/RS

886-1792

• Free yourself from growth-inhibIting behaVior.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Heal the wounded child Within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness.
• Individual therapy,
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

WOMEN

U Let Us Be Your \)
JEWELRY HEADQUARTERS

This Valentine's Day
~ February 14th

~ So you haven't purchased
anything for your Sweetheart
and you're pressed for time- ()

Come see us-
We have everything you're

looking for to make that
certain someone feel special!r---------------,

I33~off ~A~~~N I
•• 0 Many sMes to choOse from! I

Sl'W ~tv Mai Cilillln Wll!eflea I
L Regufcr Prices ~«eJ good ll1rOOgl) F@, 16,'1tl9t-- l.il:.~=~£ill=f_.1

Watch and Jewelry Repair Department
Grosse Pointe Outlet Store Only

885-8977

Schools offer programs for parents
As partners WIth parents, the

Gl'Osse Pomte Pubhc Schools IS
offenng SIX programs on raiS
mg chtldren There IS no chal ge
for most of the pl'Ogl'ams \

For parents of pre-kmdergal'
ten grade 2 kIds, "Peaceful Par-
enting" Will be offeled Tues
day, Feb 18, and "NUlturmg
Childlen In a Changing Wol'1d"
WIll be on Tuesday, March 24
Both classes Will be flom 7 to 9
p m 111 the Ferry school gym
and WIll be presented by WI"e
Mothels Inc

FOI pal ents of thlld through
fifth graders, "Ralsmg Young
ChIldren III the '90s" Will be of
fered 111 three dIfferent schools
hbranes on vanous Mondays
from 7 30 to 9 pm'

Monteith Will host the plO
gl am for Kel by, MonteIth and
RIchard parents on Mar ch 2
Maire WIll offel the progl'am
March 9 for Defer, Mau'e and
Tzombly parents Mason, Fel'lY
and Poupard parents can at
tend the class at Mason on Feb
24 and March 16

"Ralsmg Chl1dren 111 the
'90s" IS presented by
PreventIOn +

Geography bee
Eighth-grader Anne Sullivan

won the school-level competI-
tIon of the National Geography
Bee for St Paul Catholic School
recently.

She will join winners from
other schools in a written test
to determine the up to 100 stu-
dents eligible to compete m the
state competition March 27.

The bee is sponsored by Na-
tional Geographic WORLD and
Amtrak and is designed to in-
crease geographic knowledge
among young people.

She IS the daughter of Linda
and Thomas SullIvan of Grosse
Pointe.

on thIS subject She IS ~v.Rb,;~d
m a WIde variety of state' !fud
natIonal special ed orgaruza.
tIOns, mcluding the Council for
ExceptIOnal ChIldren and Mich-
Igan SocIety for AUtIstIC ChIld-
ren She IS also past preSIdent
of The Autism SocIety of Amer-
ica

She will give an overvIew of
the testing process, and explain
the significance of the subtests
withm each test. The strengths
and weaknesses of different
tests will also be exanuned, and
how they might be interpreted
differently by different psychol-
OgIsts, makmg a dIfference In

how the chIld IS perceived in an
educatIonal settmg Parents are
encouraged to bring psychologl-
cal reports on theIr child if they
have questions about them.

The program IS not lirmted to
an exammatIOn of learnmg dIS-
abIlitIes, but looks at testmg as
It apphes to any student who
mayor may not be ehgible for
specIal educatIOn servIceS LDA
programs are open to the pubhc
at no charge Refreshments will
be served

and Spikes to the place where
the show was to be held
Through the whole show Aunt
Witch Ie was laughmg, smtlmg
and enjoying herself. When
they got home MatIlda fed
SpIkes and then she went over
to Aunt Witchle

"You liked the show, nght?"
Matilda asked

"Yes," Aunt Witchle saId
slowly

"Then we could ltve hke thiS
foreved" she told Aunt WIt-
chle

"That IS the type of thmg
normal people do Instead of
domg mean tncks or some-
thmg"

And from that day on they
dIdn't ltve hke mean Witches,
hut ltke normal people. They
were still WItches, but not regu-
lar WItches NIce ones, and
really, they are much happier

Psychological testing for
learning disabled viewed

The Learmng DIsabIlitIes
ASSOCIatIOnof Gr~ 'Pohite
WIll present a program by Sue
Pratt, of C.A U.S E. (Citizen's
Alhance to Uphold SpecIal Edu-
catIOn) on "The SpecIal Ed
Evaluation - Understanding
Psychological Testing." The
program IS scheduled for Tues-
day, Feb 18, at 7:30 pm m the
Brownell MIddle School library

One of the rules and proce-
dures required by the special
educatIOn laws is an InItIal psy-
cholOgIcal evaluatIon, to be fol-
lowed by re-evaluations every
three years. These tests are
usually given and interpreted
by the school psychologist, al-
though parents also have a
nght to an outsIde evaluation

The results of the specIal ed
evaluatIOn determme what, 1f
any, special services a student
IS eligible to receive. For thIS
reason, a thorough knowledge
of the types of tests, the vanous
subtests, and theIr sIgmficance
IS Important for parents who
want to be effective advocates
for their children.

Pratt IS one of only a few
C AU S E representatives With
the expertIse to teach parents

ONLY AT WARREN AVE. QJ
ALLEMONS FLORIST Q

VALENTINE'S Q
DAY ro

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14th ~

•

3'R..icflora ¥II GIVe Teleflora's 0
• GlOWing Crystal ""

Valentine \., "-
Send the ITO' Bouquet. Fresh
Hearts & Aowers* • <" flowers and a ~~, I
~~ ~~~ ~~
53::; 00 ~ft:f'full.lead.f. plus delivery Or the FfD' candleholder WIth 0-

~ , Flower Basket a red hearl candle'
~ Bouquet Be sure A truly romanhc

your Valenhne gets gift To send thiS OJ
"l! one Send early' bouquet l.

Just call or VISit anywhere, call or
us today VISitOur 'hop 0

today rJ. e;'C;j2 'iOplus delivery
plu, dellHr) (~ ~

P/ALLEMON'S ON EAST WARREN AVE. J"'~

17931 East Warren (Located Near Mack Ave.) ((,/J
:~::"~T9~-:~= 884.6120 WH,.. QUANTI.!! Q

of my pockets," explamed Ma
tllda

"Its probably Just a bunch of
hes," grumbled Aunt Wltchle
"Get me my cookbook And
NOW"" Aunt WItch Ie hollered
the words so loudly It sounded
ltke thunder. MatIlda stIffiy
walked over to the shelf. She
got a book called "A WItches
Best Cookbook" (which was
filled With temble thmgs to
eat) and brought It to Aunt
Witchle She snatched it out of
MatIlda's hands and began to
flIp the pages

Then MatIlda dId her home
work Witch homework All the
tIme she was domg her home-
work (whIch was doing a work-
sheet on how to turn people
into frogs) her mind kept wan-
dermg off to what It would be
ltke to be hke any normal kId
Matrlda was sure she would
ltke to be regular But how?
Aunt Witchle wanted Matilda
to be a WItch And a WItch
only! She would never let her
act normal Matilda let out a
SIgh.

"Get up here and eat your
supper," Almt Witchle ordered.

"I'm not hungry," rephed
Matilda

"Oh all nght, Just starve
yourself," said Aunt Witchie,
"but tomght only!!"

"So far so good," Matrlda
mumbled under her breath.
She had figured out a way to
convmce Aunt Witchle that
bemg a person can be better
than "h. Witch Aunt Witchle
re~lly dIdn't know how It was
to be cheerful She was used to
always being grumpy and
doing mean tricks If Aunt Wlt-
chle was cheerful and normal,
she would lIke It

Then Matilda remembered a
SIgn she had seen about a week
ago It was a dragon show, and
for scheduled for tomorrow!
Aunt Witchre would have fun
and learn that normal people
went to shows Instead of turn-
mg others into frogs and thmgs
hke that Matilda went to sleep
that night feeling excited No
longer would she and Aunt
Witchle be the kind of WItches
that were mean

The next day after breakfast
MatIlda brought Aunt WItch Ie

Schools

Jt
The cubs are coolin'

The annual Kerby Cub Scout pancake super will be served Wednesday. Feb. 19. from 5
to 7 p.m. in the school gym. 285 Kerby Road. Proceeds cover half of Pack 481'8 annual ex-
penses. Tickets at $3 are available at the door.

Student Spotlight
Jean Franzino

Each week In thIS column, we
Will focus on the work of a stu
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a picture of a
sCientific experiment or a wood-
working proJect, a book review

The folloWing story was Writ-
ten by Jean Franzlno, who IS In
the third graM at RIChard Ele-
mentary School. She IS the
daughter of Robert and Barbara
Franzlno of the Farms.

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid al Detroll
Michigan and additional mallrng
of(,ces

Subsc"ptlon Rates 524 per \ ear vIa
mall, $26 out.o( Slale

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse Pomle News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

The dead Irne for news copy IS Monday
noon to msure msertlon

AdvertlSrng copy for Sectlon"B mUlt
be rn the advertISing department by
noon on Monday The deadline (or
advertISing copy (or Sections A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSibility (or display and clasSlf,ed
advertISing error ISlimited to either can
cellatloo of the charge (or or a re run 01
the portlOO In error Not,ficalKln must be
gIven rn lHne for correction rn the (01
!oYfIng ISsue we aswme no re<pDnsnil
rty of the same alter the first Insel110n

The Grosse Pomte News r~rves the rIght
not to accepl an advertiser s order
Grosse Pomte Ne\vs advenl5 ng repre
sentalJVeshave no authority to b'nd IhlS
newspaper and only rubllCallon of an
advertisement shall conslltute ',nal
dtCepl.1nce of the advenlser'sorder

Not a Regular Witch
Once upon a tIme there was

a little WItch named Matilda.
Matilda hved WIth her aunt,

/~; Aunt WIt<~chIe, and her
, v dragon,

SpIkes. They
hved m a ht-
tie cottage
up on a hIlI.
LIke most
WItches Ma-

.~. tilda went to
~ "y )-f/i';; a wit c h

L..Jil;'tMH;} school on the
\' Franzino weekdays.

One afternoon Aunt Witchie
ordered MatIlda to go catch
some toads for the stew they
were going to have for supper
that night. Matilda didn't
really hke all the WItchie
things they had to eat Really,
Matilda didn't like being a
witch She decided she would
not allow Aunt Witchie to
make her eat all those homble,
yucky foods. Matilda ran down
the hill hummmg a httle tune
She couldn't do that whIle
Aunt Witchle was around. She
would say it was nonsense to
be cheerful and hum tunes.
Most Witches are only happy If
they are sad and gloomy and
mean. On the way to the pond
she stopped to eat bemes She
needed something to eat so
when supper came she wouldn't
be hungry and have to eat her
homble dInner. Then she got
some toads from the pond. She
put them m her pockets, but
they keep Jumping out. Then
Matilda would have to catch
them again. It took a long tIme
to get home

"About time," Aunt Wltchle
snapped ~hen Matilda got in

''The toads kept jumpmg out

-- ------
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$2~~
49
lb.

$2~~
79

$5;\~leiW,
1, • ~

\''~
\. ~~»

POLISH HAM !3 .49 LB. '
BOLOGNA. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.99 LB.

DOMESTIC SWiSS.................................... 2.99 LB.

COLE SLAW •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 89~ LB.

SALOPENO OR CARA1IVAV 3°9 LB.

VILLAGE FOOD MA¥ET TIDY CAT 3 $339
CAI.IFORNIA If JUMBO '8199 CAT 30 lb.
PISTACHIOS ~~b. LITTER bag

~ -~ HAAGEN.DAZS UPPER PENENSULA
{;.:. _'~ 3 PACK BARS ~~~~KEN OR $159

"~ BUY 1 GET 1 PASTY EACH
~; FREE 7 oz. Frozen

NEW ULTRA TIDE THORNAPPLE VALLEY
LAUNDRY DETERGENT SLICED BACON

~~:~~~ED $ !~z. $1091 lb.
box pkg.

TOMBSTONE IN DAIRY SECTION
"~ ..'._ DEL:~lzA 2 $400 FOR YOUR VALENTINE~, f CHEESECAKE~....~ ~:~:~P4N~Z.or *CHEESECAKE SHOPPE
DUTCH FARM CHEESE *NOELLE'S CHEESE CAKERY

Extra Sharp, Sharp, Med. Cheddar, $1 00 0
Mild Cheddar, Colby, MonL Jack, F F
Mozz. In Dairy Section 99-
8oz.

~~$ied
~

..
. '. , \ :1

~I
New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged 1

Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department 1

::~~~OLI 68~each 1
ROMAIN E LETTUCE 48~LB. 1
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 98~ ,j,

$128IDAHO POTATOES 10lb.bag................................. I
HONEY TANGERINES 6 FOR 88~ i
GREEN CABBAGE 18~LB. '

7 UP
2 Uter Reg. & Diet

QINGERALE

3 for $5.°0

PEPSI 2 LITER
All Products

Smoked Peppered Mackerel $5.99 LB.
Fresh Frozen Salmon Steak $6.50 LB.
Fresh Water Smelts $2.60 LB.
Tartar Sauce 79~ 1/2 pt.

YOUR CHOICE

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
•
' fine Prices In Effect,

1fJtnes Open Monday through Saturday F b 13 14 & 15{UJuors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. e ruary , ,
,
'% ~r1$c ~ '1V~ ft'i', ~h, 'Wr, NEWAT ~ILLAGEM~RKET $189

'... ~-~'='l .ll'/.~ :-- }.~Yh a ~," .t:. -}}. ~Z*.., ~j:e ~ ~~ x.. :'¥. ~ {.... :?... ~ .~

,~~JiW."!t :rc~E~~l::~5SJ:I~~ES8 O~ each-(----'>.-~... ~ ~':J/"--_:_'''-~ ~

;7~:FJ;C~" S T U F FED((:rV- - -I t'"
\;'~)~i~~~}1 PORK
':~ ~r;Q\\:;r,:, CHOPS

(l J';r~)

CHOICE

VEAL LOIN CHOPS
LEAN BONELESS

89~dep •. :.~~.~R~L~~~!!M~~~T
-:-...j SAUSAGE. NOW 18 VARIETIES $1COKE 2 LITER-.~ THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

All Products BRATWURST OR BEER lb.
AND BRATWURST

COOKED BABY
BONANZAHAMS

With our Special
Honey Glaze

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

NEW! IN PRODUCE SECTION
EXPORT RESERVE CAFE

BRITT WHOLE BEANS
FROM COSTA RICA

rRUHLY ROASTED AND CUITOM GROUND TO
YOUR NIiIiDS. COFFEIi GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUlli BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DIiCM. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFU
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEl.

VILLAGE BLEND $2~~
VILLAGE BLEND $339
DECAFFEINATED lb.

FRESH
COFFEES

FINE COGNAC FOR YOUR
VALENTINE

Hennessy • Martell
Courvolsler • Remy Martin

Dom Perignon $69.00 SEA LT ES T
Talilinger 1"11 $23.79 LA FRANCAISE

20/. MILK Gourmet Mini MuffinsMoel NN Iftll $22.99 10 3 varieties. 8 ct. pkg.
Mumm'sCordon Rouge.. $21.19 $183 BUY 1 GET 1
Moel While Slar $19.99 gal. FRE E
Mumm's Exira Dry $17.49 PAUL'S BAKERY OCEAN SPRAY
Piper Heidsleck $19.69 WHITE BREAD GrapefruitJuice
Chandon $10.99 ~ 9S~ White $189
Korbel $8.29 ~ loaf Pink 64 oz.

Shawdow Creek $8.29 NORTHERN BREAKSTONE
Toll's $4.09 ~Bathroom Tissue ~ __1-0W FAT COTTAGE

Eden Roc $2.94 8 1;;;.if 4 paSCk gWh;:e Y=..tJ;;zJ"I CHESESgE '16 oz. J;,~~L n,_I _~M •

Anche $2.29 ,. ~ .,~~II/ ~~

MPA SEBASTIANI DEMING'S ~-,.~ PIONEER LARGE CROISSANTS 3 for 11.99
~

:rJ: Dry. COUNTRY WINES I D SMALL CROISSANTS 5 for 1.00:=::;:nd 1$.5L99 RE~ :~~~N S1IU ~Vb?:': BAGELS 5 for 1.00
$ 93 5 $299 ~.-.. $169 BAGEL CHIPS 49_ each.:l GERMAN CHOCOLATE, CARROT CAKES $

- GREAT STOCK ~~ BOS!ON MOUND'S................................ 3.69 each
WEST~RN VERMOUTH HONEYCUP MUSTARD TINA'S While they last

BRUT OR SWEET Imported frCJ.mca~l.da FROZENBURRITO'S
EXTRA DRY OR DRY UnIquely ~ 2"B A::o""z..d 5 9t:

$: $649 -:- $309 ...". ... F _.....KRAFT

H~~A£~~ST H:R~X~~~ ~~:~:$Bu1TT8E9R pli~:::n
SAUVIGNON OR CREAM Crunchy $ 49
CHARDONNAY ._ $839 Your 180z 2$689 Choice 8 oz.

nOml SARA LEE GERMACK
INGLENOOK KENDALL ~ ~t~1 Carrot Cake PISTACHIOS

All 3 LlTER$S639 .JACKSON r~ l~ 19 oz. $219 Pride $g99 3 lb.
Varletle. $ 69 ' Frozen of BAG
White $ 59 Foods

z=~:~LIEU STOUFFER'S
':.1~p';.Y~~I~: ROUND PIZZA
Chardonnay All $669 2 FOR $400$659 Type.

SUTTER HOME GALLO::,\- - Limited Quantities

Soleo $359 RESERVES \ ~ SUPER TRUCKLOAD::~e1 $299 $4,.5L1T99 ~ SALE=:~~$389 MACARONI & CHEESE MACARONI & BEEF CHILI
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Engler budget
.'

offers no end
to arguments

GOV. John Engler's budget for next
~ear already has started new de-
bates about issues ranging from

support for the schools to financing the
arts.

In hIS stateWide broadcast, Engler pro.
posed a $7.9-billion budget, or 3 percent
more than thiS year's, with a $131 mil.
lion increase for educatIOn and $250 mil-
lion more for social services.

The arts still get the back of the gover-
nor's hand, however. He now proposes
that all state funding for the arts be
lumped into one $30 million appropria.
tion to be distributed by his hand.picked
new state Council for the Arts and Cul-
tw'al Affairs, as it might see fit.

Commerce Department Director Arthur
Ellis saId the admirustration would work
With the Legislature to develop crIteria
for makmg the grants which the adminis-
tration wants to focus on state support for

artistic endeavor, whatever that might
mean.

But even Republican legislators said
there is little chance that Engler's pro.
gram for support of the arts would be ap-
proved by the Legislature, which tradi-
tionally has played a key role, with the
governor, in allocating funds for specific
purposes.

The governor also proposed that the
$400 million now used for school dIstrICts'
Social Security payments be transferrred
to the school aid fund, which apparently
would cost the out-of.formula districts
such as the Grosse Pointes a total of
about $120 million for the year beginmng
next Oct. 1.

In return, the governor said he would
propose repeal of the controversial "Robm
Hood" legislation that requires distrIcts

with high per-student support to share
half of the revenue from their commercial
and industrial assessment increases with
poorer districts.

Actually, the tax-base-sharing law, al-
ready on appeal in the courts, does not
have great effect in the Pointes because
there has been little new commercial or
industrial construction in recent years.

But the new allocation of Social Secu-
rity funds apparently would end any re-
covery from the state of the FICA taxes
the Grosse Pointe district and all other
out.of.formula school districts are re-
quired to pay on their employees.

Under the FICA reallocation approved
last year, the Grosse Pointe district lost
about $1 8 million a year. If Engler's plan
IS approved, the Pointes would lose an es.
tImated $1 2 mIllIon more, or a total of

about $3 million, for taxes paid by the
district on its employees.

As for the governor's proposed increase
in social spending, the $150 million in.
crease will apparently restore the 1990
level, according to a published report at-
tributed to the Senate Fiscal Agency, but
most of the funds will go to higher Medi-
caid health care cost for the poor.

With a budget deficit already indicated
and state unemployment among the high-
est in the nation, a further squeeze on the
services required by the needy and unfor-
tunate could occur within the year - un-
less the long.awaited recovery finally ar-
rives.

Like President Bush, who set a March
20 deadline for Congressional approval of
his recent economic proposals, the gover-
nor also set a time limit of July 1 for the
Legislature's budget decisions.

However, it is likely to be treated by
the state's Democratic House just as the
Democratic Congress is likely to treat
Bush's request. Seen by Democrats in
both Lansing and Washington as at-
tempted political pressure by GOP chief
executives, both deadlines probably VI ill
be ignored.

In both cases, however, compromises
would be better solutions for the people.

Outraged
To the Editor:

I was outraged after
reading Nancy Parmenter's
article in last week's
Grosse Pointe News She
stated she would buy a
Mercedes or a Honda, but
would boycottChrysler.

What has Mercedes or
Honda done for the Grosse
Pomte area? There are

See LETrERS, page SA

ploitive relatIOnship due to
the obvious nnmaturity of
a 14-year-old early adoles-
cent. State law may refer
to this type of relationshIp
as statutory rape.

Coincidentally, two years
ago I grieved the death of a
wonderful young man.
"Jimmy" was the son of
two alcoholics. One was
brutal. Surprisingly, and
against all odds, his pa-
thetic family of origin did
not deter hISmherent artis-
tic abilities. He was natu-
rally gifted and qUite reo
sourceful. Consequently, he
managed to obtain a full
scholarship to pursue a de-
gree in art.

Sadly, in his quest to
find success, unconditional
love and acceptance, he be-
came involved WIth an
older lover. A teacher, in
fact Jimmy died of AIDS
two years ago at the age of
19. He dIed alone.

RuthA. Kade
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Renee Gnham, AsSOCIateManager,
Art Coordmanon and PromonOll

Bob Cot, Sheny Emard,
Valerie Endt~ Diane Morelli,
Shawn Muter, Tony Schlpanl,

Par Tapper

being just another sort of
straitjacket."

I enjoy receiving your
paper once a week, and I
have fond memories of the
author's house. If I appear
to be critical of the article,
please forgive me. My only
concern is that some people
might get the impression
that Wright was the inspi-
ration for the International
Style and made a substan-
tial contribution to its eval-
uation.

Steve Stewart
Houston, Texas

Affair?
To the Editor:

I'm writing this letter to
correct a bit of misinforma-
tIOn m the Grosse Pomte
News that should not pass
without comment. I'm re-
ferring to Nancy Parmen-
ter's column concerning fic-
tIOn(Feb. 5).

In promoting Third
Coast Booksellers and a fic-
tIonal (or some might say
"fantasy") piece of htera-
ture, Ms. Parmenter states
the book "IS about a 14-
year-old boy who has a con.
sensual affair with his
physics teacher"

Regardless of whether
the fictional teacher is a
man or woman, Ms Par-
menter is mistaken in the
use of the word "consen.
sua!." A more objective ob.
server mIght refer to said
"affaIr" as an unequaVex.
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Architecture
To the Editor:

I am wnting in response
to your recent article (Nov
7. 1991) "Misunderstood
house 18 really architec-
tural classic."

The article indIcated that
"the International Style
was strongly Influenced by
the Ideas of Frank Lloyd
Wright..." Wright and the
disciples of early, modern
European architecture (the
InternatIOnal Style) were
alike only in that both
styles vrrulently rejected
the stodgy architecture of
the turn of the century.
Wright Influenced the In.
ternatIOnal School m that
deslgnlIivmg solutIOns for
the day called for radical
new archItecture.

The WIllIams house
(whIch ISa beautiful exam.
pIe of Its genus) is a testa-
ment to the International
School philosophy; i e., the
house IS a machine for liv.
mg, and the lme between
the house and Its settmg
should be clearly defined.

WrIght's philosophy of
organIC architecture called
for the house to be of the
hIll, not on the hIll Peter
Blake, m hIS work "The
Master BUIlders," wrote
"what the International
Style men were building in
Europe was. to Wright's
way of thmkmg, another
kmd of box - stnpped of
neoclaSSicalornament, but
stIll a box - that ended up
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abortion.
Barbara Listing, preSIdent of Michigan

Right to Life, could be both right and
wrong in opposing the governor's pro-
posal.

She is right that the governor's pro-
posal could prompt some welfare mothers
to desire abortions - but she probably is
wrong to believe many of them could af-
ford to pay for abortions themselves.

But if the governor would propose lift-
ing the ban on state financing of abor-
tions for women on welfare, then Ms.
Listing probably would be correct, al-
though she would oppose such a change,
too.. '-

Unfortunately, nothing the governor
said included any proposal to lift or even
ease the state ban on Medicaid financing
of abortions, a reversal we would favor.
It may be, of course, that the governor

has been floating another trial balloon
and now will step away from his own pro-
posal - just as he did recently when pro-
tests arose after he reportedly leaned to-
ward an increase in both gasoline and
cigarette taxes.

However, the governor's reform talk al-
ready has had one beneficial effect. It has
brought to light the fact that Michigan's
225,482 welfare families have an average
of 1.84 children each, which is slightly
less than the average of 1.99 chidren for
each of the state's 1,287,484 families.

That comparison answers the argument
that welfare mothers produce additional
children chiefly to obtain the extra wel-
fare payment for an additional child. In
fact, as one woman said, it is foolish to
think a $60 payment would be enough to
finance the cost of the additional child for
a month.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

h) '" ilhur EMon
speakers to the campus and make other
efforts to learn more about their common
professional goal which is to become
agents or counsel for professional sports
figures.

For other student organizations which
seem to have ethnic, religious or common
interest reasons for their existence, per-
haps there is another explanation, offered
by writer William Murphy in another
context in a New York Times book re-
view:

"It was finally when we became con-
vinced, during the last generatIOn, that
the frontiers have been shut down and
old dreams discredited .. . that we have
begun to look backward, as if to reassure
ourselves that we matter and can now
make a stand on our heritage from the
ancient civilizations that nourished our
forebears.

"No longer Americans, we are now Na.
tive Americans, African AmerIcans, Ital-
ian Americans, Jewish Americans, une-
qual citizens in a commonwealth of tribal
cultures."

If Murphy is correct, does that convic-
tion lead to a more divisive America at a
time when greater national unity still
appears to be a worthwhile goal?

The question is worth askmg although
we confess we don't know the answer.

Grosse Pointe News
VoL 53t No.6t February 13t 1992t Page 6A

When Gov. John Engler said he
was considering a plan to deny
additional state payments to

welfare mothers who have more children,
he started a new abortion issue in Michi-
gan.
It promptly occurred to the Michigan

Right to Life organization, which is
strongly pro-Engler and anti-abortion,
that the governor's proposed policy would
penalize welfare women for having child.
ren and thus encourage them to have an

Primary next
'"With Tuesday's sch,ool millage vote
- now history, Grosse Pointers'

next trip to the polls in this year
_of elections will be March 17 for the
'Michigan presidential primary.

Both political parties have abandoned
the earlier requirement that voters regis-

, ter their p~ preferences 30 days prior
to the election. But state law still re-
quires people to be registered as voters by
Tuesday, Feb. 18.

Under revised party rules, Republicans
now will permit registered voters a com-
pletely open choice on election day re-
gardless of any previous registration.

Democrats, however, will bar voters
registered as Republicans and require
registration of other applicants as Demo-
crats at the time of voting.

The late party changes are expected to
increase the statewide vote, assuming the
majority of people expecting to vote are
registered and get to the polls.

State election officials are drafting rules
to prevent duplicated voting but differing
p~ rules still threaten to make the pri-
mary voting a mess.

A view from the sidelines

A trial balloon on abortion?

Strolling through the Universi~ of
Michigan law library the other day
enroute to a public lecture, a couple

: of Grosse Pointers and I were surprised
: to find notices of more than a dozen stu-
: dent law organizations posted on the stu-
;. dent bulletin board.
~ . Among the organizations were the fol-
; lowing:
; Environmental Law Socie~, Health
~: Law Society, Sports Law Socie~, Interna-
~ tional Law Society, Women Law Students
f ASSOCIation, Native American Law Stu-
~ dents, Hisparuc Law Students, Black Law
E Students Alliance, Asian American Law
,.. Students Association, Arab AmericanE Law Society, Christian Law Students,
it Jewish Law Students Alliance and Les-
~ bian Gay Bisexual Law Students Associa-
!t tion.
~ We asked ourselves whether today's
~ law students seek an identification in

,.
smaller groups, united by ethnic back.
grounds or personal interests, because a
huge University's law school has becomeIi too big and impersonal for many of them.

~ After our return from Ann Arbor, we
: reached a law student who as a member
~' of the Sports Law SocIety offered a more
t..: practIcal and professional reason for hisr organization's existence.
l'. His organization, he explained, 18 made
~: up of students who invite knowledgeable
!f
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sponsors of the American Olym.
pic team, so I can't take pleas.
ure in their athlete's poor
performance.

So far, my favorite athletes
are the two Sen~galese skiers.
You know Senegal, that flat,
snowless country in West Af.
rica. Not the place you'd find a
thrIvmg skI culture And their
performances showed it: One
never made it down the hill
and the other ended up in last
place among the skiers who fin-
Ished. And m addItIOn to partlC-
Ipatmg, they have to do all the
admInIstratIve work, fundrals.
mg, trainmg and transporting
that countnes like the Umted
States hIre non-athletes to do.

But If you saw the smIles on
theIr faces as they marched In
the openmg ceremony, you'd
see two athletes who planned
on havmg the time of their
lIves And from the looks of it,
they are.

And so am I

a change and not those up-cfose
and personal interviews that
seem like a condensed version
of TV-movies-of.the.week.

I don't partIcularly want to
know what disease this athlete
or that athlete overcame to be-
come an Olympian Frankly, I
thmk they're all heroes

I'm also having a dIfficult
tIme decldmg who to root
agamst

It was easy when there were
Godless communists to boo But
thanks to Gorbachev and
Yeltzm I'm haVIng a slIght
identIty cnsls The Untted
Team? It sounds so mce So
honest Who can we despIse
now?

I could rIde the tIde of antI-
Japanese feeling in the country
now, hut theIr athletes have
put on such a dIsmal display It
would be like boomg a skIer
who fell on his way down the
hIll. And beSIdes, Toyota's com-
merCIals say they're proud

petItIOn." Another, describmg a
skI Jumper: "He looks lIke a
geek up there, but he's a heck
of a Jumper." And then there
was the guy who said a woman
speed skater "mIght not be the
prettIest, but she's sure one of
the strongest"

The best commentators are
the Canadians on Channel 9
Sure, they have theIr problems
they say "a-gane" for "agaIn"
and "bean" for "been" but It'S
mce to see the actual events for

And then there are the com-
mentators Yes they're (more or
less) lIve, yes, they're suffering
from Jet lag and have to fill
more than 100 hours of televl'
sion tIme; and yes, it's hard
talkIng to freezmg, breathless
athletes who don't speak En-
glIsh But shouldn't tact be a
prereqUIsIte for the job?

For example, one said about
a female pan's skater. "She's
been seeIng a counselor to get
her head strazght for this com-

ISay:'
II;' I

Ronald J. Bernas / -,I.

you know), mimes."
Dissected like that it sounds

even cheesier than most foot-
ball halftime programs and all
the "Circuses of the Stars" But
- with the exception of the
mimes - it was an incredible
show. And Jerry LeWIS wasn't
even mentIoned.

That beautiful lIttle girl smg-
ing the "MarseIlles" - not belt-
ing It out, but smging it lIke
any chIld off the streets would
- was one of the most moving
things I've seen at any Olym-
pICS

It sure beats GlOrIa Estefan
and the rap version of "Frosty
the Snowman" the Americans
beamed to the world during the
halftime of the Superbowl That
thing was even more embar-
rassing than the game.

We can put a man on the
moon, but we can't put on a
remotely entertammg spectacle.
Well, I guess that explaInS
Steve Guttenburg.

Olympian
efforts

Yeah, yeah, yet another col.
umnist's cheap attempt to
make pithy observatIOns on
what's happening m Albert-
ville But who asked you - we
only get these opportunities
once every four years so like
everyone else I've got to take
my shot

Let's open with the opening
ceremomes. Imagme the organ-
IZer's face when the choreogra.
pher said.

"PIcture thIS: Dr Seuss-like
creatures on stIlts with bal-
loons on their heads walking m
a huge formatIon People
dressed in wild colors attached
to bungee cords from a pedestal
performing a ballet. And, for
the pU!ce de resIStance (of course
they'd say that, they're French,

•WPPl{1\tJ\SJfR
KITCHENS • OATHS • WINDOWS

Sloe" 1955
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MargIe Reins Smith

mOl'ed Infantry Battahon, 9th blah blah blah.
Armored Division, will hold a The most recent one, one
reunion In Toledo May 21-25 slim sheet of paper mailed Feb

They're rounding up old 3, arrived encased in a heavy
members oversized envelope that could

Contact Ed Greh at 776. have been used to mail a thick
0067 pad of legal-sized paper.
Hi Mom We think they're wastmg our

money
The thIrd annual "Michigan The gist of the press release

Parades Into the 21st Century" was OK, though predIctable.
and the second "Salute to Mich "FIle early, accurately and elec-
Igan Mothers" is seekmg nomi- tromcally "
nations for 15 of MIchIgan's Look'i n9
oldest mothers to ride in vin
tage cars m the parade and to for a winner
be honored at a special brunch The Epilepsy Center of Mich-

The parade WIll be on Satur Igan is looking for a child to
day, May 9, the day before represent the organization as
Mother's Day, m downtown its 1992 "WInnmg Kid" poster
Lansmg, begInning at 11'30 chIld.
a m Any boy or gIrl between 6

For an apphcation to nomI and 11 is ehgIble If he 01' she
nate an old mother, can 517- has epIlepsy
373-1734 or write to Sen Deb Arlene Gorelick. execut1Ve
ble S1fabenowl' Pa\lade r dIrector or the .:enter, saId.
ApphcatlOns, P.O. Box 30036, "About 750,000 chIldren In thIS
Lansing, 48909-7536. ApplIca- country have seizure disorders
tlOns must be postmarked no and there are over 90,000 pea_
later than Apnl 1. pIe of all ages m Michigan who
Funny Valentine? have this common neurolOgIcal

msorder."
Here's your last chance to The poster chIld will help

send a umque Valentine to dramatize the fact that many
someone you love people with epilepsy can lead

The East Pointe Sweet Ade- normal, productive lives with
hnes chorus WIll delIver lIve the help of medicatIons and bet.
personal singmg Valentmes . tel' publIc understanding of the

A quartet or octet of smgers disorder. Gorelick saId that
will delIver a greetmg to your about 50 to 60 percent of those
sweetheart at the location of WIth epilepsy can achieve com.
your choice (wlthm reason) for plete control of their seIZures.
$25. The Epllepsy Center is the

Or - for $10 - they'll sing state's only non-profit organiza-
greetIngs to someone anywhere bon focusing solely on epilepsy
In the Umted States, VIa Ma It provides medical, psychoso-
Bell. cial and informational services

Help from the IRS to people WIth epilepsy and
their families.

Cost-cutting begms at home, The "Winmng KId" WIll be
doesn't It? announced in June.

The ms generally sends us a For an entry blank, call Bob
few press releases m February Sadler at 832-0500 or write to
and March' pep talks for tax- the EpIlepsy Center of Mlchl-
payers - tIps to save money - gan, 3800 Woodward Ave., De-
why we should all file early - trOlt, 48201

lyi
Musical treat

The Grosse Pomte Sympho-
ny's new.fangled fundraiser
was wildly successful, accordmg
to Ann Roberts of Grosse
Pomte Farms.

The event took place m the
ballroom of the War Memorial
on the evening of Feb. 2 and
featured a couple dozen tal-
ented local musicians perform
ing all kinds of music - from
operatIc arias to a Jazz trIO to a
bunch of Wiffenpoofesque selec-
tIons sung by the Grunyons

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
also partiCIpated, en masse.

The best part, Roberts saId,
was when conductor Felix Res.
nick stood up - raIsed hIS ba-
ton - turned to the audience
WIth a pleased expression and
said' "ThIs is the most unusual
evemng I've ever partICIpated
In:'

The evening had ambIence
and eclecticism, she saId And
it was a sellout

Roberts said the event WIll
probably become an annual
fundraiser for the symphony.

Searching
Members of the 27th Ar-

BUSIness opportunity' Rent
out teenagers to forlorn faml.
hes whose kids have grown and
now live too far away to pro-
gram the VCR for old Mom and
Dad. I would pay bIg money for
this

We are wearing out our "au-
tosearch" feature, reprogram-
ming channels that, in our mls.
guided zeal, we have Just
zapped - all part of a search
for electronic nirvana in the
form of channel 62, which once
aired something indIspensable
that I've now forgotten

Lift>uBed to be 80 simple.

That's what my brother-m-
law thought when he invited
Ronald Reagan to his house
"Dear Ron," he wrote, "I live
just 30 minutes from you by
helicopter. Why don't you drop
by for lunch, as I have some
thIngs I'd like to discuss with
you."

Right. By the tone of the an-
swer he actually got from the
White House, we figure he's
now on some sort of kook hst
down there in Washington

Repeat after me' Ron IS not
Jimmy. Neither IS George And
no one there has a sense of
humor.

vision thmg, and is being at-
tacked all over again following
hIS nearSIghted State of the
Union speech, I think he mIght
pIck up a few pointers from us
"ordinary" citizens.

Remember when Jimmy
Carter used to viSIt ordinary
CItizens? It was good for a chuc-
kle, especially when some char-
acter in "Doonesbury" got
huffy about being categorized
as ordinary. But in retrospect,
maybe it wasn't such a bad
idea.

•

discovery

The Op-Ed Page

•

•
A telephone salesman was

trying to interest me in a
bestsellers' book club a few
weeks ago

"I don't read bestsellers," I
told hIm huffily.

"Ooh, you lie," saId my son
when I hung up.

A reassessment of my posi-
tion forces me to acknowledge
that I do indeed read bestseIl-
ers - but not the ones he was
trymg to sell me I've read
"Prmce of Tides" and "Bonfire
of the Vamties," both of which
I found rivetmg. And "Prairy-
Erth" and Amy Tan's books
about her family m China.

But not Alan Bloom's mon-
strous bore. I think most of the
people who said they read that
were fabncating.

And I can honestly say I've
never read Danielle Steel, and
only learned recently that
there's no "e" on the end of her
last name.

So call me a snob It won't be
the tirst tIme.

was that I decided it was OK to
qUIt ITsomething was boring or
stupid or Just not speakmg to
me

So I do

I think I'll gIVe George Bush
a call. I'd like to mVlte hIm to
the Perambulatmg Future of
the World SocIety, aka walkIng
for exercIse m the halls at the
local hIgh school (we don't do
malls up where I hve).

The problem and the oppor-
tunity m these walks IS that
the exercise and the scenery
are in themselves not very in.
terestmg So we hold a debate
as we endlessly circle the corri.
dol'S

Smce George apparently has
an ongOIng difficulty with the

a delicious

•

know about Key limes. But did
you know that if you eat the
pie anywhere north of the 25th
parallel, it's almost certainly
frozen? Key limes don't travel
worth a darn.

And if your Key lime pIe IS
green, it's dyed. The fruIt IS
white.

•

Remember Ann Landers' fa-
mous meat loaf recipe? I bet
Detroit's own gourmand, Bob
Talbert, has pulled an Ann
Landers with his white chili
formula.

At least, when we went to
get some green chilies so we
could try it out, hordes of chIli
fans had beaten us to the draw
and the store shelf was empty
And empty again when we
tried a couple of days later.

So we made the chili without
the chilies - and it was still
great.

But 01' Bob unwittingly sup-
plied the secret to his heft: He
says the recipe (with copious
cornbread on the side) serves
four. Whoa! We served four and
still have half left!

Don't eat so much, Bob.
lf you missed the recipe, it

involves chicken and white
beans and chicken broth with
standard chili seasonings.
"ou'll have to go to the, ub,
horse's mouth for the technical-
itIes

Some people thought I was
being snarky last week when I
said some of the stories in the
U of D Mercy literary journal
were good enough to keep read-
mg. Not at all.

I used to feel obligated to fin-
ish what I started, a sort of lit-
erary clean-plate club. But one
of the nice things that hap-
pened to me when I got older
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Mango chutney
Mmmm, mmmmm ... mango

chutney. Until December, I'd
never even heard of it. Now I'm
stretching out a friend's im-
promptu holiday gift, wipmg up
the remains on the plate, not
mIssing even the smidgens.

The sweet tanginess is com-
pounded by the knowledge that
my pal AI grew the mangoes in
his back yard in Miami (or Key
West - the lucky guy has back
yards in both places) and made
the chutney himself.

lf you're a devotee of Florida
CUIsine,you probably already

•

~ Nancy
Pat1b'enter/

Mango chutney is one of
those regional treats people
remember from when they
were kids. My neighbor, whose
family on both sides hails from
pre-CiVIl War Florida, has
memories of her grandmother
makmg mango chutney.

"I never lIked it as a kid, but
I bet I'd love it now," she says,
hinting broadly.

She sure would.
My grandmother used to

make pickled watermelon rind,
a lovely sweet pickle that you
never find any more, either.
We used to eat it every awn.
mer when we viSIted my grand.
parents' "shack" in Pennsyl-
vania, picnicking out on the
porch.

And fried green tomatoes. I
still make those once in a
while. But I never thought of
writIng a movie about them.
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¥680o/00FF
WINDOW BLINDS

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
ALL STYLES
• Verticals
• Pleated Shades
• Honzontals
• Roller Shades
• MIni-Micro
• Real Wood
• Mini Blinds

)..~o~~S' CHARGES '

the oldest communities in the
area and we don't have one,"
Griffin said. "The Wood.shas
the right idea by making all
their Mack businesses conform
to certain standards, but the
Farm.s is behind in this."

"It takes a lot of time and a
lot of education to tell people
what they have around them,"
Collett said. "We have to let
them know the importance of
this area for themselves and
their children so that the idea
of an ordinance is not so threat-
ening. An ordinance could be a
way of encouraging stability."

The group meets the third
Wednesday of most months -
they try to keep it a loose or.
garuzation. For more informa-
tion, call Collett at 882-5208.

Mortgage Rates
So Low They'll
Knock You Off
Your Feet.

FOR YOUR CONVEN1ENCE

WE WIll EXTEND

OUR HOURS ON

TUESDA Y & THURSDAY

UNTIL 8:00 P.M. TO

ANSWER YOUR CAllS.

(313) 882-6400
L-_

Our standard evenmg
appomtments Will alSo

be aVailable

Opportunity knocked once
when you purchased your
home and now opportunity is
knocking again

The time may be right to
refinance your home. Let us
help you decide. Call Cheryl
Gauss or John Vitelli today.

REPUBLIC
3BA'!.!..,
--, -

18720 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

\If\1BfR FlJIC

GROSSE POINTE, 1vllCH.

1 800 521-0650

18232 Mack

• AU 1st Quality
• Instant Price Quotes
• Free Freight

, ~~(.lo 'P, ~ .... 'i-'

POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
HOURS: MON.- FRI. 9.8:00 SAT. 9,6:00 E.S.T.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE - FAX 313 338.7943

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!
Let the experts make your home safe and accessible.
We have the latest products and innovations to make
It possible Enjoy the quamy of life you deserve

CALL 882.0628

II Atlut fJ. ~ gAl).

¥680o/00FF
WALLCOVERINGS

ANY BOOK

ALL WALLPAPER
ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE

NO SALES TAX (Except Mil

SAME DAY PROCESSING

~
ALL 1ST QUALITY ~.I~VISA VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED • • •

DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE
KNOWN FOR LOWEST PRICES

Another centennial project is
a booklet on the history of the
Farms which will be written by
local historian Mike Dixon.

"We hope to make it avail.
able to all residents to help
make them aware of what is
around them," Collett Bald.

Both projects are being par-
tIally funded by the FarnIB
Foundation.

Other goals of the group are
to promote awareness in neigh-
borhoods that they determine
are extremely significant for
historical or architectural rea-
sons.

And they want to put into
place an ordInance protecting
hIstorical treasures

"Birmingham has an effec.
tIve ordmance, and we're one of

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Opportunity only knocks twice.

teria have been identified by a
historical consultant who is
also dOIng the background
work of documenting the sites
and filing the necessary forms
with the proper committees.

The nine sites are ChrISt
Church, St. Paul Catholic
Church, Memonal Church, the
city Waterworks, the Highland
Park Pumping Station and the
Department of Public Works
and sewer filtration plant,
Grosse Pointe South High
School, Richard Elementary
Schooland Cottage HOSpItal.

They hope to have the decI-
sions from the state and federal
boards by 1993 when the CIty
celebrates Its centennial.

KNOCK. KNOCK.

Japan They sell glass all
over the world, but cannot
sell m Japan The article
states the constructIOn
firms are scared to buy
from GuardIan and offend
the local firms.

I would like her to try to
write her artIcle m Tokyo
Why does our medm con-
stantly knock our local In

dustnes? If the local auto
mdustry fads, the whole
area, including Grosse
Pomte, WIll be a ghost
town

David Beatty
Grosse Pointe Farms

That program is scheduled to
end June 13, Isotalo saId

He said that he IS under the
Impression that Bush's new 13-
week extension WIll be com-
bIned WIth the prevIOUS20-
week extensIOnprogram.

It looks as though people
who exhaust theIr state bene-
fits and apply for emergency
funds before June 13 will be
able to qualrlY for up to 33
weeks of federal benefits, Iso-
talo saId People"who apPW,.J'o!':
the unemployment eXtension
program between June 14 and
July 4 may qualify for up to 13
weeks of unemployment bene-
fits

No applicatIOnsWIllbe taken
for federal jobless benefits after
July 4, he saId

"That's my understandmg as
of now," Isotalo said

When will he know for sure,
and when will MESC branch
officesbe able to prOVIdeinfor-
mation about the new exten-
sIOnprogram?

"As soon as we get more In-
formation from the federal gov-
ernment, whIch could be a
whIle," he said

Letters.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 6A
hunweds v, Chrysler em-
ployees and retIrees who
11\e In thl" dled who de
serve mOle respect than
they ale receIvmg from
hel

She berated lacocca, the
only one who will stand up
to Japan They do not play
fall'

I suggest she read The
DetIOIt News' FrIday artI-
cle on GuardIan glass
hyIng to sell plate glass in

council to adopt a policy which
created a 15-<iaywaiting period
from the time a demolition per-
mit IS obtained to the actual
tear-down Previously, demoli-
tion could begin as soon as a
permit was granted.

"That gIVesus time to try to
do somethIng," Collett said.
"Even if it ISjust talking to the
person and trying to get him to
change his mind."

. The commIssion's other pro-
Ject IS to get several Farms
buildings on the MIchigan
State RegIstry of HIStorical
SItes and the National RegIstry
of HIsU>riCPlaces

Nine SItes that meet the cri-

HAAGEN • DAZS

SEWER TROUBLE?
Calf

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

Jobless pay: Bush
said it, where is it?
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Want to know the details of
the 13-weekextension of emer-
gency unemployment benefits
that PreSIdent Bush mentIoned
In his State of the UnIon ad.
dress?

The MichIgan Employment
Security CommiSSIOn<MESC),
whIch wIll admInister those
federal funds, would like to
know, too.

"We've received very little
mformation about it so far
(from the federal government),"
saId Norm Isotalo of the MESC

As a result, MESC branch of-
fices can't answer questions
about the new extension pro.
gram, he saId

In MIchIgan, a person may
qualIfy for up to 26 weeks of
unemployment benefits from
the state

In November, Bush author-
IZed an emergency unemploy-
ment benefits program, under
which a person who had ex-
hausted hIS state unemploy-
ment benefits could qualIfy for
up to 20 weeks of SImilar bene-
fits from the federal govern-
ment

years ago which documented
some 1,200 homes and bwld-
ings in the Farms that have
some dIstmctive characteristic.

"In most cases, the buildings
archItecturally sIgnificant,"
Collett said. "We don't have
any 'Washington slept here'
places in the Farms. The poInt
of the whole thing IS to record
what we have and let people
know that there are uruque
things In the Farms and that
we shot..ldsave them."

So makmg Farms reSIdents
aware that the commission ex-
ISts IS a big part of what they
want to do in the commgyear

"We're a resource - we want
to educate the people and make
them aware of what they have
around them and to gIve the
councl1mput on decISIOnsthat
may Impact the hIstorical
places in the Farms," Gnffin
said.

One of the first things the
group did was to get the Fannc;

lIT "n

BONE
IN

. $ 991 lb. COLOSSAL
COFFEE CAULIFLOWERllllllnlllllllllllllll99f each

PECIAL CALIFORNIA $159STRAWBERRIESlIllllnlllllllll1ll pint

$439 ROMAINE LEnUCE ."" ••• ,79' IIeI

Ib. A V 0 CAD 0 5 111111111111111111111111 69~each

Don't dodge it - do it!
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My uncle will be 89 on his next birthday. He retired
and moved to Florida over three decades ago. He called
me last week and wanted to plan a reunion at his
birthplace, near our summer cottage. What a lucky
man; fortunate to enjoy relatively good health, and es-
pecially to be the possessor of such a positive attItude.
He said he was considering purchasing a new car for
the drive up north. Atta boy, Unc!

After talking with him, I started thinking about all
the plans and dreams that never come to fruition and
why there appear to be so many detours in our lives.
The professionals have written thousands of books
dealing with these questions, with myriad explana-
tions. This lay person's view is as follows:

Whether or not we inherit good genes, most of us
tend to assume our tomorrows are limitless. Whether
we are destined to live to 110 or to be hIt by a truck
tomorrow, we can be in charge of certain aspects of to.
day. Therefore, if there is even an outside chance that
it's a possibility, try it, whatever "it" is. If you have
always wanted to take an art course, VOIceor piano
lesson, a writing course, run a marathon, don't delay.
Give it a go. Do it now!

If there is any way you can scrounge together the
money to start that business you've dreamed about, try
it. Do you still long to take that vacation, but think
;th'~money should be put aside for "something more
important?" If it is at all within your reach, make the
reservations.

Sure it's great to dream, but we are just as good at
postponing our own happiness. We can always find ex-
cuses for why we shouldn't, can't, might not realize
our goals. Some of us are experts in holding ourselves
back. When there is a legitimate reason to do so, fine,
but too often we simply fold to pressure from others or
talk ourselves out of our goals.

In these tough economic times it is easy to say to
ourselves, "rein in." But is this the prudent thing to
do? There are many ways to nurture ourselves without
spending large amounts of money.

I may sound like a middle-aged soul feeling her mor-
tality and I admit some of that is valid. However, whe-
ther we squander our precious time on the Earth be-
ginning at age 20 or 50, it is still a tragic waste.

Our views of success can and should vary with each
individual. But, if we feel fulfilled in our own lives it
will have a radiating effect on those around us. Posi-
tive attitudes can be contagious. We smile at a
stranger and we receive a smile in return. When we
project happiness, those around us catch the virus.

Let's forget denial, forgive ourselves, toss out guilt
and infuse every day with the joy of being, feeling,
going, giving, receiving and sharing. Do it!

-Offenng from the loft

HAZELNUT
CREAM

News
Farms historical committee a year old, still labors in obscurity
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Psst. Wanna know a secret?
Grosse Pointe Farm.s has a his-
torical adVIsorycommittee.

A what?
"We're an adVISOrycommis-

sion to the Grosse Pointe
Farms CIty Council," said Tish
Collett, who co-ehairs the group
with Nancy Griffm. "But we
have no power."

It's like the planning com-
mission. It has no power,
either, but it does the legwork
for the council and recommends
courses of action. The recom-
mendatIOns, however, are just
that and are not binding.

The seven-member hisU>rical
advisory committee was formed
a little less than a year ago -
their one-year anmversary
meeting will be held Feb. 19
The members were appointed
by the councll. It sprang out of
a hlstorical and archItectural
survey the Farm.s funded two

MULIER'S MARKET
15215KERCHEVAL

'~ Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8.6 822- 7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH FEBRUARY 15

.. YOUNGB~EFLIVER69~ ,.. ~~::l"
CHOICE $369 LAMB LIVER 89tl! lb. ~

FLANK STEAK lb. CHICKEN LIVERS 89tl! Ib FRESH $649
MARINATED $399 CALVES LIVER $298Ib: SAUCERS lb.

lb. NEWZEALAND$299
BLADE WHITEFISH lb.

CHUCK ROAST H~2r:~'a~~fE$269 :~~:=~$44:.
ORLIVERPATE lb.
LEAN BACON $1 89 lb. FRESH BREWED

EVERY MORNING
-COFFEE-

With Purified Water
Taste The Difference
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Want luxury and quality at a reasonable price? Try an
Oldsmobile Eighty Eight Royale LS.
refined electronically controlled radIO, all-season whIte stnp
automatIC transmISSIOn, avall- Iadlal tIres, power steermg,
able ABS brakes and a well power brakes and power wm-
balanced, fully mdependent dows With lockout button to
suspensIOn" deactIvate them when small

Power IS supplied by GM's chIldren are on board In addi-
3800 V-G,rated at 170 horse- tlOn, rear doors have chIld secu-
power (a gain of five for '92) nty lock mechamsms. (That's
GM's most advanced automatIc why your rear passengers can't
transmIssIOn, the four-speed get out; there's a SWItchon the
electromcally controlled Turbo. edge of the door)
HydramatIc, IS standard on the The EIghty Eight Royale LS
EIghty EIght. has all this equipment, plus

WIth its state-of-the-art cruIse control, power outside
power tram, aerodynamIC body rearvlew mIrrors, AMlFM
stylmg and relatively light stereo WIth cassette player and
weight, the Eighty EIght gets a antI-lock brakes. Options in-
very respectable EPA fuel econ- elude traction control (a bar-
omy rating of 18 miles per gal- gain at $175), leather uphol-
Ion CIty and 28 hIghway, the stery, electronic Instruments
best in the EPA's large vehicle and electrically heated Wind-
class. shield

Anti-lock brakes are stan- OldsmobIle saId its market
dard 10 the Royale LS and op- research showed that many
tlonal m the Eighty EIght Roy- buyers mterested III moving up
ale Fifteen-lOch wheels are from a smaller car are partICU-
standard, as is a shift interlock larly mterested in front-wheel
which prevents shIfting out of dnve There are a nwnber of
"park" unless the brake is ap- cars, both American and Japa-
phed The power train IS nese, which meet this require-
mounted through its torque ment.
axis to block noIse and vibra- So the question remains, why
tlon and the car IS defimtely buy an Olds Eighty EIght m-
smooth. stead of one of the many other

All extenor sheet metal ex- large front-wheel drive sedans?
cept the roof panel is galvan- The answer IS that Oldsmobile
IZed on both SIdes for corrosion Just seems to have done it all a
resistance. The front fenders little better than most.
are made of a composite mate- Nothing spectacular, but
rial to save weight and en- very agreeable. Especially with
hance dent resistance. a price range that starts at

Standard equipment on all $18,495 for the base Royale
Eighty EIghts includes air con- and $21,395 for the Royale LS
dltiomng, dnver 'SideJair ibag\' , The very well equipped test w-
tIlt steering column, AMlFM hlCle had 'a'shcker of $24,751

By Richard Wright

cars 10 the same price range as
Buick, why have both Oldsmo-
blle and BUIck?

Well, for one thmg, Oldsmo-
bIle dealers and BUlCkdealers
need a lme of cars to sell And
there are car buyers loyal to
one nameplate or the other So
both dIVISIOnswent through
agonlzmg processes of redefin-
ing themselves Buick deCIded
to go back to its "doctor's car"
image, an upper middle-class
luxury car In dlscussmg the
new EIghty EIght Royale,
Larry Lyons, Oldsmoblle's gen-
eral engmeermg and planning
manager, evoked the powerful
Image of the Rocket 88s of the
early'50s

"Back then, the 88 was the
best performmg full-size family
sedan m the Oldsmobile
hneup," Lyons saId. "The same
IS true with the 1992 EIghty
Eight It has plenty of horse-
power and a contemporary
chaSSIS,a smooth V-G, a very

None of the document re-
quirements apply to vehicles
traveling within 12 miles of the
Mexican border or within the
statesofB~aCaluorniaand
Baja California Sur. However,
motorists may wish to carry all
reqUIred docwnents as a pre-
caution against unforeseen cir-
cumstances.

The new requirement is in-
tended to prevent vehicles from
being imported into Mexico and
illegally resold there in order to
avoid apphcable1taxes afiiirdU_
tIes.

drive in Mexico

Autos
Back In the '30s and '40s,

Oldsmobile was GM's cutting
edge, experimental car line
When GM perfected the first
automatic transmISSIOn that
really worked, It mtroduced It
on the '40 Oldsmobile. When it
developed the hlgh-eompresslOn
V-8, It mtroduced It on the '49
CadJllac and Oldsmobile, the
legendary Rocket 88 Among
other mnovatlOns introduced
first on Oldsmobile (often
shared WIth other dIVISIOns)
were power steermg 10 1952,
12.volt electrical systems and
power brakes 10 1953 and
fl ont-wheel drIVe in 1965

As GM consolIdated and ra-
tIOnalized ItS production, the
car dlVlsions gradually lost
their engmeering and deSIgn
functIOns and became primarily
marketing organizatIOns. Smce
OldsmobJle shared bodIes with
the other four diVISIOnsand
marketed VIrtually the same

not the driver, consentmg to its
movement into Mexico.

Drivers will also have to pur-
chase Mexican auto insurance
before entering the country.
For AAA members, Mexican
auto insurance can be pur-
chased at AAA border offices in
Arizona, California and Texas.
Cost of the insurance is based
on the value of the vehicle.

An automobile worth $3,000
would cost about $4.85 a day to
insure. A $3 policy fee and 15
percent MeXICO tax are addi- ,
tIOna!.

Miclugan member services.
"The auto Insurance policy
must have full coverage, with
liabilIty, comprehensIve and
collisIOn coverage included."

Erickson said that the policy
must be in effect for at least
two months from the date of
entry Into Mexico

Travelers to Mexico are still
required to provide proof of na-
tionality and a Mexican tourist
card; a valid driver's license;
and a copy of the vehicle title
or an affidavit <fromthe owner
of the velucle if the owner IS

Oldsmobile: All American and politically correct
If you have been seIZed with transmission are also made In " ~ _

"Buy America" fever, but you the Umted States The Oldsmo-
don't want to sacrifice the qual- bJle IS politically correct_ It does
ity, comfort, drlveablhty or everything well and In ItS bag
good looks of the upscale Japa- of tricks are a few neat featm es
nese offerings, try an Oldsmo- the Japanese don't have yet
bile Eighty EIght Royale For example, In the recent

What could be more Amen- heavy snow, the Olds EIghty
can? OldsmobJ1e IS the oldest EIght plowed through in better
Amencan nameplate still In style than some more ruggcd
productIOn_(The first Oldsmo- four-wheel drIve pIckups be
bile was bUIlt In 1897, volume cause of Its combmation of antl-
productIOn of the Curved Dash lock bl akes and a General Mo
Olds, the "Merry OldsmobIle" tors optIOn called tractIOn
of musIcal fame, began m 1901 control The tractIOn control
III a plant In DetrOit near the uses the antI-lock brake system
Belle Isle bridge) to stop the ~pmnmg upon accel-

The Olds Eighty EIght IS a eratlOn on a slippery road
tradItional American-sty Ie fam- The anti lock bl akmg system
Ily sedan, roomy, comfortable rapIdly halts and applies the
and smooth, WIth properly re- brake" when It detects wheel
spectable levels of performance spm so that when you want to
and luxury_ All at a reasonable stop'on snow or Ice: you SImply
(or what has come to be hold the brakes down and the
thought of as reasonable) price system does the "feathermg"

Other nameplates, most nota- for you On the other hand,
bly BUlCk,have been getting when you accelerclte the trac-
attention in the press for Japa- tlOn control system WIll cut ac-
nese-level quality, but the Olds celeratlOn and apply brakmg as
Eighty EIght is built in the needed to prevent wheel spm
same plant in Flint as the The result IS that you can drive
Buick LeSabre ~d they share in snow the same way you
many deSIgn attrIbutes And drive on dry pavement It
the quahty level in both cars works remarkably well
seems as high as any cars on OldsmobIle has gone through

: the market, American or Japa- a difficult period, as have most
:nese. of the GM diVISIOns,trying to
. Unlike nwnerous cars WIth define Itself m the GM galaxy.
:AmerIcan names or Japanese Many car hnes have changed
- cars assembled in the Umted roles over the years but Jlt'r-
: States, the Oldsmobile EIghty haps none so often ~s Oldsmo
: Eight Royale's engine and bJ1e.
:Travelers must have auto insurance to.
~ For travelers planning an
"auto vacation "south of the bor-
~r" this year, there is now one
=JP.oredocwnent that must be
:packed before leaving home -
:a copy of your automobile in-
;surance polIcy.
.. , "According to new entrance
:'regu]ations issued by the Mexi-
:can government in January, a
:copy of the driver's auto insur-
:ance policy must be furnished
:along with the other docwnen-
,tation that has always been re-
:~ to enter Mexico," S8Jd
: Peter Erickson, chrector of AAA

75 ACHIEVAS AT SIMILAR SAVINGSI

THE ALL NEW
-N99~ O~~~~~~~.~~!!.~A
E!!!i3 - Air ConditionIng. PUlse WIpers. 14. Polycast

\Vheels. Elec. Rear Deft .. Sport Mirrors. 2 3 Uter
Quad 4 Engine. Gages. Courtesy Lamps and
More. S1k#222024

LEASE $199.00+
FOR WITH-O-DOWN

+ Fllsl monlh paymenl 01$199 00 plus $225 00 relundable secunly deposll 10lallln9 $424 00 due allease sIgning Tax license and Insurance exIra M5RP
01$14 930 me desllna"on charge Tolal 0148 paymenlsls $9 522 Opllon 10purchase 01 lease end for $7 132 84 lessee pays 'or excess wear and useAdd i0e mIle over 60000

The Power OFIntelligent Engineering .

BILL LEEOLDSMOBILE
IS PROUD TO BE

100% AMERICAN MADE!
"INTRODUCING THE BEST VALUE THAT WE
HAVE EVER OFFERED"

BILL LEE OLDSMOBILE

SALE
PRICE
GMEmployees& FomIVMembersSaveAddH 5869 15

AUlD Tron.. W/Overdllve P S P 8 Sporl Mirrors Efee
Ilear Dtlloggel 5porllu.ury Pkg SpeCialGroundEffecl!
Fog lamps Dual bllDu,l AMtfM S(e,&oCo.. 16 Inch
Cosl Alum Wheels RolleyeInsl PonelCluste, Till Wheel
Puis. Wipers CrUIse Control Mots front A Rear
;fr;~~~ence G,aup All COnditioning and Mare Slk

$14,798*SALE
PRICE

NEW 1992 CUTLASS CIERA

~"'-
~

GMEmployee,& Fam,'yMembersSaveAddtl $68775

Aula Trans Pspa AM-fMSterea Pwr Dao' Elee locks T
Glass Sport MlIlor.s Oeluxe Wheel Covers Arr ConditiOning
and More Stk .122193

$12,298*

•All p"ces Illd de$t & rebate k) dooler Just odd k). Doole< porhc'pohOO may
affecl pllCe Dooler ,"Stolled ophons ore odd,toono' p"o< soles excluded

$21,898*
GMEmOloveesIHam"vMembers$aveAddll 5127370

",ulomol c E~'ronlC" rCono: A"t.-Lock 810lkes Drwer Stdeanno1oble R'e
.hOlnt CrUl •• Con'h'O'II4IWh .. 1 PW Pl fl~AMfMSleleocou 00016
Wav Pwr s.als Sl.~rng Wheel Touch ConllOI.$ COlneftng Lamps InIKSe
A ufo Do v NIQ1l1M.,-,or ~m m(1e1 Plcg AI,Jffl SIVled Wr.e.ls ow More Stir:
.2~9

SALE
PRICE

NEW 1992 NINny EIGHT
REGENCYSED~...~~

GRATIOT SOUTH OF 15 MILE RD•

•

liIlelllberol 9 3000GREATER DETROIT 7 1
[II1II1 -

-=-Q.!! o_J.. e r 5_

SALEENDS FEB 21st, 1992

. _ ALL PRICES INCLUDE DESTINATION - JUST ADD TAX

SALE $16 198* OR29%PRICE , In li.., oI'Rr
W/GMAC Fin

GM fmployees &; fom Iy Members Sove AddU $933 ..

NEW 1992
EIGHTEI~
ROYALE

---~------- .,- ...__..... __ ....... - •• me--------------1I----------------- • « ---. 'ft •
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Homeless ,':':':':':'
News 11A

•• Cb&ed end ~ fotqo..o!foed 0JS.bmef's ~ ~C(X) m~tm lctooo 104 0 mJefor\!':l:c~mlleoge- f\.tthos.e opto:'l otel"ld of ~ ....,... r.o ob!got'O:'l ~b...y l~ IS re.spor'IS~for exc:~
W8Q1 &. IeOt FIRl pa~ehndoble ~'f Oepo$l equcI b flIlI ~J plus llC-et'oA ,. & k:J:( TOfOI obl ".on eql.e4 payI"'\l!'I'lllU'l\e:s ~,
j., '" 'Y".. ~t'(>;t: ! "' I! ~ I 1"" '" I .... ";

: ~GREA~" ,DEALS ON NEW VW'S
'" r ~7-;;;"-\'J ....... ... '" ....* } "'"j...... 1 "II @} " ....,., ; (of.

THE GOLD

Present I
!his coupon I
for entry I

I
I
I
I

List $1 3,32 5
GM Employees
Save Additional

$642

LEASE FOR $277"o*jMO

LEASEFOR $431~<I*/MO

1989 ROYALE BROUGHAM
36,400 mJies, power wmdows,t,lt,

crUise, pulse Wipers. climate conlrol
Stk #437A
$10,995

1986 SUNBIRD
Rear defogger, tilt, Cruise, a,r, stripes

$3,895

197988 ROYALE
V 8, air, power locks, stereo, 74,600 miles

Stk #3195A
$1,995

198998 REGENCY-BROUGHAM
19,000 m,les, leather, custom

1/2 top, crUise
ThiS car ISshowroom new'

Slk#3441A
$12,995

J
I

INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW
ACHIEVA ~O~$ll,499*

~-- ~

- FEBRUARY 15TH -
We'll be holding our second Indoor Garage Sole, where you'll

find low, low prices on new and used cars' come see!

When you think you've found the lowest, the
ABSOLUTE lowest price on any new Oldsmo.bile, cut

the ad out. Bring it in to us February 15th and

.WE'LL BEAT IT!***

YOU CLIP IT WE'LL BEAT IT!
For one day only ,

NOW $19,499**

NOW $12,399**

LEASE FOR $349"'*jMO

1987 RELIANT
Air, stereo, automatIC,
rear defogger, FWD

45,000 mIles Slk #356A
$3,795

1985 DElTA ROYALE
2-door, rear defogger, NC,

custom 1/2 too, power seats, power locks,
power wmdows Stk #117B

$3,795

1989 BUICK CENTURY
4-<1oor, 1,lt, cru,se, V-6, cassene

p locks, wrre wheel covers
ThiS one's like new' 34,000 moles Stk #3452

$7,895

1992 C1ERA SEDAN

~

--III;j-'~ __ V-6, air, AM/FM stereo, digital clock, electriC rear defroster,
- • 55/45 split seat, side Window defroster, automatic, power

steering, power brakes, tlflted glass Stk#3392
LIST $14,658
GM EMPLOYEE SAVEADDITIONAL $707

1992 CUTLASS SUPREME S
Auto, air, rear defogger, 3 1 V-6, overdrive transmiSSion,
sport luxury value pkg , fog lamps, dual exhaust, stereo
cassette, digital clock. alum wheels, tilt, rally gauge group,
pulse wipers, crUise, mats. 5tk#3264

A1llncen11V.. , rebat .. back to dealer a<ld tax, 1I1Ie,plat ..
c!esbnalroo 1$I month payment and oecurrty deposrt. (48 MON TH S)

GM EMPLOYEE SAVEADDITIONAL $869

1992 DELTA EIGHTY-EIGHT ROYALE
~ Auto. air. aluminum wheels. AMIFM st.reo cass.... digital

, clock, electric mirrors, mats, power locks. power windows.
6-way driver's seat, anti.lock brakes, cruise. 5tl<l3473
'AU lnceotJws. rebal .. back 10 dealer, addtu t.1o. destNlIOl1 and pWes alld 101 month paymerf
andlllCtJlltydejlCl1l

(48 MONTHS)

GM EMPLOYEE SAVEADDITIONAL $1,011

1992 NINETY-EIGHT REGENCY
Air bag, antHock brakes, aluminum wheels, power locks,
power windows, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, techmatlc air, s-'.- ':';"'7;;
cornering lamps, steering wheel touch controls, power - .,)jj

seats, illuminated visors, auto day/night mirrors, reminder
package 8tk#3271
• A11,oc<o1!Vos rebates back 10 dealer .d~ tax bUe plat.s
de.hnabon 1.tmonth payment and "cu"\yoeposlt (48 MONTHS)

GM EMPLOYEE SAVEADDITIONAL $1,273

1991 TORONf\OO TROFEO - DEM.O

~

AM/FM c:issette, driver's side air bag, leather, air
condItioning, all amenities Stk#1009

_ The true touring coupe'
LIST $27,195

GM EMPLOYEE SAVEADDITIONAL $1,330

--------------------

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

*1s1 i1me Buyer If qualrfied 12 month $5000 mtn through GMAC

Never Has So Much Thought Been Put Into So Much Fun!
2 3 quad 4, alummum wheels, power steering, power brakes power door locks,
pulse Wipers, anti-lock brakes, child safety seat anchors, Side Window defogger,
bodyslde moldings, remote decklrd release, remote filler door release, reclrnmg
bucket seats-dnver Side lumbar, analog speedometer, tachometer, voltmeter and
gauges, AM/FM stereo, deluxe Intenor Stk #3465

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS FROM OUR USED CAR LOT, TOOl
1985 PONTIAC 6000
4.door, automatiC, stereo,

rear defogger, FWD,llnled glass
46,600 m,les Slk#IOl B

$3,695

rive at their own personal posi-
tIons

The class will be conducted
by Robert D. Welch, former
English teacher and recently
retired director of curriculum
for the Grosse Pointe Public
School System.

The fee for the single-seSSIOn
class IS $7. It will be held at
7:30 p,m. on Tuesday, Feb. 18,
in Room 203 of Barnes school,
20090 Morningside Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods. PrIor reg-
istration is urged. Call 343
2178.

Moross For more mformatwn
or to uolunteer or donate ltems
or serulces, call the center at
881,;]374.

DESIGNER SERIES/AUTO/LOADED

1991 ~
CABRIOLET ~. ~

ways use more cookies."
Caluary Center IS at 4950

Gateshead, a half block west of
Mack and three blocks south of

North students volunteered to bag lunches for two weeks for
the homeless at the Calvary Center. From right. counterclock-
wise. are sophomores Pat CUnningham, Chad Cheri and Scott
Holcomb and junior Todd Teetaert and his father. North assis-
tant principal Tom Teetaert.

What Image do you have of
Columbus in 1992, the 500th
anniversary of his voyage to
the New World? The current
debate will be explored and a
number of scholarly studIes ex-
amined in a new.for-winter
class scheduled by the Depart.
ment of Community Education
of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System.

Participants will be encour-
aged to look closely at the his-
tOJ;lcal factS, to interpret those
facts for themselves, and to ar.

Columbus debate to be explored

1991
CORRADO

AUTO/LOADED/SUN ROOF

GO FOR

1992 5AAB 900 3 DR.
SAAR $29900** L~~D:~~7:~'

WE DON'T MAKE COMPROMISES, +TAX 6 YR., 80,000 MILE WARRANTY
WE MAKE SAABS.- 48 MONTH LEASE

ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED TEST DRIVE PROGRAM

From page 1

Manser said the program,
organized by Grosse Pomte
City resIdent Roger Gutmann,
VIcepresident of programs for
Lutheran Social Services, was
mltIated as an emergency re-
sponse to state cutbacks,

"It's really been amazing
how people have come together
to make It work," Gutmann
said. "We pretty much make It
work with volunteers"

He said the program IS also
rewarding for those who give
their time. ''They have new re-
spect for what they've got," he
saId

Guttman saId the homeless
have been very respectful and
appreciatIve of the warm bed
and food He saId there has
been no trouble

He also thanked the senior
citIZens for sharing theIr space
with the homeless In fact,
while the homeless program
has been adequately funded,
the money for the seniors has
fallen - though not through
any fault of Calvary or its ef.
forts on behalf of the homeless
He said donations for seniors
are needed at this time

Calvary will contmue to
house and feed the homeless
daily through April.

"It's really been a remarka-
ble effort," Manser said

Volunteers have been commg
from St. Paul Evangelical Lu.
theran Church m the Farms
and from all the other local Lu-
theran churches, she said, as
well as from many other organ.
izations, such as St. Clare of
Montefalco and Grosse Pointe
United Methodist churches,
Bon Secours Hospital and
schools.

Some volunteers come from
as far away as Imlay City and
Trenton, she said.

"People have been respond-
mg," she said. Many donate
food and services; others give
theIr tIme. All efforts are ap-
preciated. One volunteer said
more food donations arj:l
needed '/ I'" ) I

Guttman said, "We can al.

WE OFFER THE
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

SAVE

Stk. #V1401

SAVE $4500

ryOU C'UPIT'----'
IWE'LL BEAT IT! I
II Loo~ through all the newspaper II

ads thet you can find When you
Ithink you ve found the lowes! the I .

ABSOLUTE lowest pnce on enyInew Oldsmobile or Suzuki cut the I .
Iad oul Bn ng rt to Orummy IIOldsmoblle Suzuki and I .
L.!'.!:!:~!.~!.!!':':'.J

30 000 M.. ot f'r .. Oi
(On_en)
Free l.lbe Ibt M tong As
YOl'Own",
_0p0n7,0040cfr0ghI
.... Thun

3 M l'U:" from Harper WoodI
, 0 MIr'WJtn tom Mt Oement
.5Ml"llJIesftor'nS1 OM'~
~ M nute, f'l'om Wwren
Hlgh QoftQr tor Trlade fl"ll

W'E NEED TRADf"SI

JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN • SAAB • MASERATI
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

343.5430

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C'CD\/lf'lo~(, _ ~Vt"T"' •• "" _ """,." _ .. _ A

.... ttc __ _. -- - - •••• _ ••• - •••• ---- •• ' me ee _._e.
• e.o' -.a~ ~..__ ..



21435 Mack Ave.
St Clair Shores
In the small mall

776-5510

1990 KENDALL
.JACKSON

CHARDONNAY$999
750 ML

LARGE
BROCiil
69:unc

IDAH
POTATOES.

69~5Lb ~
Ba~

Crisp
HEAD LEnUCE

39~Hd

eye pelcelve" vlsual movement
JI1 a mUSical wa) - the mesh-
mg of sound and Image addmg
a new dlmenslOn to mustc

Not only does he create beau
t!ful Images, he chm eogt aphs
them to mUSical accompam
ment What the audIence sees

nary Island fJ lilt salad
pumpkm spice cake

Dmner IS at 6.30 p m and
the film begms at 8 p m For
more mfOlmahon, call 881
7511

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

OUR 79TH ANNUALl][3mmm~m~
Sde Sde Sde Sde Sde Sde

Laser hght artist TImothy
Walsh teams up With the Lake
St Clair Symphony 01 chest! a
at 7 pm. Sunday, Feb. 16, at
the Macomb Center for the Pel
formmg Arts for a plOgram of
VIsual mUSIC

Walsh's lasel shows are
based on the plemtse that the

Laser, music combine for spectacular display
II1dudes cloud!>, burstmg fire.
WOIks, cmtoon ltke ammatlOn,
name!>, logos, messages and ab.
st! act shupes

The Lake St Clan Sym
phony, m Its 30th yeal, Wtll be
conducted by Andt ew Sewell

Tlckets at $20 fOI adults and
$18 for students and semor CItI-
zens may be obtained at the
center's box office or charged to
VlsalMasterCard by callmg
286 2222, Monday tlu ough Fn-

and day, from lOa m to 6 p m
Macomb Center IS located on

the Center Campus of Macomb
Commumty College at Hall (M.
59) and Garfield roade; m Clm
ton Townshlp

The voyage of Columbus
The Grosse Pomte War Mem.

onal's Adventure Series cele
brates Columbus' dIscovery 500
yeal's ago by featurmg "The
Voyage of Columbus" In a film
presentatIOn by Robm WIlhams
on Monday, Feb. 17 Follow the
explorer's hfe from Genoa to
Spam and the Canary Islands,
across to the Atlantic to the
Bahamas and back to Spam

The evenmg IS $4 25 for the
film only, $14 for the dmner
only, or $1825 for a complete
evemng The dinner menu III

cludes chicken soup WIth lemon
and mmt, Spamsh loin of pork
WIth sherry, corn pudding, Ca-

Collins to speak
U S Congresswoman Bar

bm a Rose Collms, whose con
stItuency includes Grosse
Pomte Park and Clty, along
WIth parts of Deh OIt, will
speak to the GlOsse Pomte
DemocratIc Club Tuesday,
Feb 18, at 7'30 p.m, m the
Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church, 17150 Maumee,
GIOSse Pomte CIty

It WIll be her first address
to a Grosse POInte group
The public is mvited

As part of her talk, Colhns
WIll review bills currently
before Congress that she
feels are important. She will
also spell out her own shOlt-
and long-term legislative
goals

Of speCIal mterest to
Pomters not currently m her
constituency is that whethel
the Democratic or Repubh-
can.backed reapportIOnment
plan finally IS adopted, the
13th CohgressIOnal Distnct
IS expected to extend to the
Macomb County line, takmg
m all five Grosse Pointe
commumties

HASS
AVACADOS

69~
Ea
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IPARMS cCUAW(ET/
/<\l1~(i>1"355 FISHER RD. u.p,~:,~K~5100

1;i~(~~'~~:<:E!~OPEN 8 to 5 30 pm DAilY, Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
r*>~' ~n,%iTI Prices Good FEBRUARY 13 14 15
LEAN BONELESS FRESH WHOLE SMALL LEAN Our Own Cooked

C~~:~81~T l' FRYING S..pARl;fIllIS ROAST BEEF
ROAST - CHICKEN ~189 $ 98<r349 ' LEGS Lb 3 Lb

39~ -"'lfhDL'J1IoIf Piece or
\: Lb Lb _..._.:r-.m~ Sliced

.II0S,$.~"O"r'6'I:AJtG•• ~' " •• '".11,I,,"Y~$~R"~D. "n"TOp~:~~"(fG)) BUMBLE BEE.
CRACKER BARREL TUNA3/$1 00 WHITE TISSUE CHEESE$1 57 BOX Sharp or ExtraSharp so:g White

6 oz Can 250Ct $1 99 10 oz 1 No LimIt

IPI HOMEMADE "NEW
PePSI ICE CREAM ~DI'l~
~ Reg. Yogll1t Ught -,,.-

ALL 12 PAC 299 tij..~ All Flavors FR~=rsE~ER~CE
PEPSI ~ $389 $299PRODUCTS + DIlp '~._- 1/2 Cal 14 Oz Pkg

INDI~rN~IVER DI.n@':,i!S GOLDEN
GRAPEFRUIT 50, OFF PER PKG. LEMONS

...." ALL~jti3/99~ EGGO WAFFLES 4/99~
-...- 6 Varieries

RED OR GREEN
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

99~Lb

Save 40%
$69 cleans a sofa and a chair or two

rooms and a hallway,

HUDSON'S

Hudson's Will clean two rooms and a hallway or a chair and
a standard sofa up to 7 feet for Just $69 Reg $125 Our
professional techniCians w,II determine the best methods
and solutions for your particular fabrics And there's no
extra charge for those delicate dry-clean fabriCS Take
advantage too. of our special prices on leather furniture
You'll find similar savings on your carpet cleaning needs
For $69, we'll use our deluxe 2.step procedure. shampoo
plus steam for moderately to heaVily soIled carpets Ask
about our sale prices on Oriental and area rug cleaning

Call 948.0002, Monday through Friday from 8 a m to
5 pm. or Saturday from 8 a m to 3 pm. for an appoint
ment Sale ends February 29
We can apply 3M Scotchgard' and Du Pont Teflon to help you, carpet
and vpholstery ,eslst ,esolllng and sla'nmg In the future Rooms ove, 250
sq It and combined IIvlngldlnlng areas count as two 0' mOre rooms There
's an additional charge for sectional and modula, pieces of furniture and
certain types of fabrics

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON $< WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
~822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park 0 823.0060
r@ ~ 0 FREE DELIVERY 0 ~

d/J'rI\,\"\' -HOURS- ~
~J Monday through Fnday 8 30 a m - 7 P m ~

@~.!!! Saturday800am -400pm D.
f1ndulfUl Closed Sundays and Hohdays I)L

InAmtlltec!lPaIIlPI~L Gerald r Bodend.stel, R Ph _~~

Events

PlalnllH.

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

Concert tonight

, r FURNACES & BOILERS

,
I
I

;Hear ye
I

i The annual Madrigal
1 Feast. a Medieval dinner and
I fundraiser for the Grosse
~1'01l1te South Choir, will be
: ~n Saturday and Sunday,
: }eb. 22 and 23, from 6:30 to
: j 1 ).J.m. in South's Cleminson
: hull The doors are closed
I promptly at 6:30 p.m. Get
: there early.
: Advance reservations are
'requued. Tickets are $35.
iCall the South choir at 343-
, 2140 for reservations or more
: information. South High
: School's information number
I is 343.2130.

The Royal Court of the 1493
r King Henry VII Castle are,
: from l~ft going up the stair.
• CCI,e. Sara Carlson, Sarah
: Lenard. Charlie Licldold. De-
: lame Boon, Jason Hall and
, the jester. Andrew McKim.
, Photo by John MmIDs-

South students, from left, Will Stephens. Tom Coyle, Ken Taylor and Keith Miller, prac-
!lee their percussion quartet for Saturday's District Solo and Ensemble Festival.

Before that. though, they join other members of South's Symphonic Band at its winter
concert tonight. Thursday, Feb. 13. along with the South orchestra at Parcells Middle
School. The concert begins at Bp.m. Admission is free.

,,
I:l
I,
I
(
I
I,
: STATE Of NEW YORK
I SUPR£ME COURT
I COLINTY Of ONONDAGA,,------------------
II S BlfY MORTGAGE CORPORATION f/k/a SIBLEY
: <.ORPO~10N
,
, '"
, r AVID J MILLER JO ANN MILLER .cHASE
i MANHATTAN BANK N A SYRACUSE UNMRSITY
; "DERAL CREDIT UNION MERCHANTS NATiONAl
i :lANK & 1RUSr CO OF SYRACUSE. NIAGARA
I'MOHAWK POWER CORP CITIBANK ISOUTH
: I DAKOTA) N A TRACK ROLLER RE8UIlDERS INC
,I CI1IBANK INEW YORK ST41E). CROUSE IRVINGIIMEMORIAl. HOSPITAL INC SEARS ROEBUCK AND
I CO. JOHN DOE and JANE DOE tho two dofoodanl>
II lost named be ng pon bIll' tenants In poSS8S'Slon of
II porhons of prem SM undel" Forec-bsUf8 the names be.ng
: I f c"hoot. the r Prue names be ng lIf1\a,O't'ffl 10 plolntlff.

:1 ~n~

: I SUIM\ONS'fwox No 91481
II TO THEABOVE NAMED OHENDANTS
:, YOU ARE HEPEBY SUMMONED to an'wor thOjII~ompralOl H1th ~ od on and to s..rv& a copy of roor
, I Answer On tt-.. pIa n' H s al10rney Wlrh n t"N'enty (20)
: oays. af'Ier the WV (8 of tT, s Summons exdustv9 of the
• j day of service or w tnm Ih rty (30) days offer
• complehon of ,er'fl(e wh.re service IS made In any
: ' 0 .... mannl< than by ponoool dolrvory Wlthrn tho Slato'1:-. Un,ed Slales of Ameflco f de~Sl9nated as a
l defeOOont In tfm oct on may answer or appear wthln
~ <utly 160) dO)'1oof MtfVlce hereof 'rl cos.e of yovr fOllure
f 10 o~pear or answer (udgmenl w If be to~en agClnsl
',,,,, dolou~ fOl'"0 rol 01 domanded on tho complaint: I Dol January 21 1991'I t'AlL end IERRllLO I
I 111 Chv,"", S~.. , I
: I PO ea. 278
, II I<or" S)"aculO NY 13212
} Tol 1315,4sa sno
': TO JO ANN MlllEq
t Th. foregolrlg SU"mmons ~lo ,.rved upon you by
I ~lJb' cahon purs.vanl to on order of rh. Honorabl.
: Thama. J M.,rphy a Ju.~co of rho Supromo Covrt 01 rho
, Sial. of Now Yo,k doled rho 3,d day of Februory
• 1992, and 1 led w th rho lUmman. and camplolnt and
: o!her~. n rho olhco of rho Clerk of tho Covnty 0'
• 0nand0Qa 01 tho Cavrt Hou.. n tho Crty 01 Syrocu,o I
'I N.wyoJ: I rho object 01 rh" ad>on " for forodowro of a mo<lgogo
t upon 'eal p'operty secvr "9 Indobledno .. 01 EIGHTY
: SEVEN 1HOlISAND ONE HUNDRE D SIXTY N N E AND
, 58/100 IS87 16958) Dallo" tagorhl< WIll, ""f'On ...
, 'a and n""Olt dvo and 0WI"9 10 tho plaln~ff fo' a
: I 'ole 001
I I Tho p,om 10. affocted by tho oct 00 oro .lvott In 11>0

1
t Town of CIcero Covnty or Onondaga 5to .. of New
: Yo,k known cnd dO'9ooled a, 7816 Runn n9 Brook I
.. lone Clay N ...... Yor~ and (u m()rt parh<:ulorfy I

' do" bod on tho mortgage oxoculod 10 tho pia nhff and
: «o.dod n tho Onondaga Covnty Clerk I Olf co an
, N"" 19 1989 ,n 6=k52050f Mar1gago> at Page I I
I I Doled febrvary 5 1992
: HAlL and IERR L[O
, I AIto<n"Y' 'or PIa,"t H
'I I n Church Shoo! I
: , PO 80,278'I NOl'rh Syra<v .. NY 13212 I
,Tol(315)4\85220 I

:J. ' I

-----~------~---~~--~-~-------------------~-.,-~----------l-------------~-------------- T
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$ J 00* Buy Again Bonus

$ J00* Buy Again Bonus

ModelJKP44
Blac.k gld~s doO! ~ \11th windows
and to\lel bal handle~. Electronic
<.ontrob \11th touc.h pads displa)
both tIme and tempel ature. Meat
thermometel

Model TFX24R
23.6 cu. ft. capaCity; 8.65 cu. ft.
free7eJ. DIspenses crushed ice,
ellbes or \I ater. AdJu'itable porta-
bin door 'iheh es. Glass shelves.

Seniors

$25 to $100
BUY AGAIN BONUS

~ Potscrubber@
'\!!.2J DishW~!!M.'- .

Model GSD2800
5 cycles/37 options. II perform-
ance monitoring programs. Multl-
Orbit T" wash system and self-
cleaning filter. QuietPower '" Wash
System.

$25* Buy Again Bonus

~ 30" Gas Range with
\f!2} Sealed Burners

$50* Buy Again Bonus

GREAT SAVINGS ON BEDDING
& QUALITY FURNITURE

(Detroit Store Only)
Clearance On All

LA-Z-BOY CHAIRS
from $279°0 or Less

(All Locations)

I

i 11I1111111 I
I II

EXTRA III

LARGE
OVEN

Model ~
jGBP34GEP
Upswept cooktop with sealed
burners for easy cleanup. Self-clean
oven with electronic oven controb,
clock and timer. Extra large oven
with large view windm\. Storage
drawer.

BRUNO'S APPLIANCE and GE, a great team for over 37 years, is
now better than ever! With our expanded display of new appliances,
low cost GECAF financing, quick delivery, and special orders at the
same low price as stock merchandise, Bruno's and GE lead thp.way in
customer satisfaction.

WARREN DETROIT ST. CLAIR SHORES
11800 Eleven Mile 17170 Harper 23118 Harper

(E. of Hoover) (2 bIks E. of Cadieux) (lhlk N. of 9 Mile)

759-0370 882-2392 778-4520
M, Th, F, 9-9 M, Th, 9-7 M, Th, 10-8

T, W, Sat., 9-6 T, W, F, Sat, Tue., W, F, S,•Sun. 12-5 9-6 10-6 •

90 Days Same As Cash on GE & ReA Appliances with approved credit

By Marian Trainor
any endeavor, at any age, want
to gain the respect of their fam.
Ily and those who work for
them.

Fmanclal securIty may be
important, particularly among
older people who remember the
Depression. Money and per-
sonal security are related.

BeSides the competItion of
the world of business, there IS
another arena to whIch those
who crave recognitIOn and en.
JOYa sense of power are at-
tracted. It is a world where the
mdlvidual may work to become
proficient enough to compete m
a sport that hitherto may have
been only a recreational outlet,
or they may just compete
against their own body to whip
it into shape.

A retired dean of the school
of fine arts at Stanford Univer-
SIty now takes her swimming
senously. At age 70, she en.
tered the Masters Swimming
program and set eight national
records m one regional meet
and six more in the Masters
Long Course Championship.

A mother of four from San
Bernarwno, Calif., was the first
m her age group to finish the
Iron-man triathlon. The T-shirt
she wore as she crossed the fin-
Ish hne read: "Insanity is he-
reditary. You get it from your
kids."

In a survey of life after re-
tirement, it was found that
many retirees focus on physical
conditioning. (Some scientists
believe that many of the physi-
cal changes blamed on age are
the result of inactIVIty.)

Idleness takes Its toll in two
ways. It dries us up and
shrinks us. Stop moving and
you stop pumping the fluids
that keep the Joints working
and the muscles trim.

No matter what the proving
ground, there are those who
can't bear to drop out of the
race. Years just add to the in-
centive to test limits and set
records whether it be in busi.
ness, the world of sport or just
for self-improvement.

Prime Time

j
II
II

University Liggett School
Middle School
Visitors' Day

Friday, February 21
A day of special classes and events is planned
for visitors currently in grades 5,6 and 7.
Please call the admissions office to register if
you want your child to sample middle school
life at:

The "hIgh" that comes from
competition was descnbed by
one businessman, now in hIS
70s' "When I was a kid, I was
always competmg, trymg to
beat out the other guy I got a
bIg kICk out of doing deals -
even if It was trading marbles"

What it comes down to, then,
the reason people go on work-
ing when they could stop, IS
that they are fulfilling needs
which may be financial, emo-
tIOnal or personal.

Another need is love and re-
spect People who succeed at

backlog of decislon-makmg and
work values that taught me
how to use my tIme and talents
to the best advantage I don't
work as I used to because I can
get more done now m a shorter
penod of tIme I am not one to
SIt back and rest on my laurels
once I've reached a goal There
are alwayg oth!:'r goals"

Los Angeles psychologist Joe
Rlttenbacker explains this af-
fimty for work: "Making one's
mark in the world can be a
stImulant. We all know people
who can't qUIt The more suc-
cessful they are, the harder
they work. Why? Integnty IS
lInked to ambItion, but so IS
power Once a person has held
the reins of power, It Isn't easy
to let go

"Money, then, IS not the pri-
mary factor. There are million-
aIres who never have enough.
It is the wheeling and dealmg
that stImulates"

Reservations for the annual
spring luncheon, scheduled for
May 20, can be made at the
meeting. The travel chairper-
son has a nverboat gambling
trip planned for April 28-30.
Cost IS $139, double occupancy;
and a trip to the English coun-
trySIde, Sept. 29-0ct 6, for
$1,199. Reservations must be
made as soon as poSSIble Call
881-8380.

University Liggett School
850 Briarcliff Drive
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Unlt>nSlly IJgge/l ~c1Ioo/admlls s/udenls of any ralX!, color and no/lOno/1fT e/}Jnlc orIgIn

For some the finish line is
~ signal to run another lap

What makes a wmner keep
running? Why do men and
women who have achIeved
theIr hfe goal, whether It be In
business or the professIOns,
choose to contmue on, rather
than sit back and enJoy a leI-
sure they have earned?

We read of executives, re-
tired because of age restrIction,
who start their own busmesses,
act as consultants to others or
serve on several corporate
boards.

The expenence they brmg IS
welcome and mvaluable and
the companies they serve are
fortunate to have access to
their hard-earned skIlls ac-
quired over long years But stIll
the questIOn prevails Why
don't they want to rest?

True, the urge to keep gomg
rather than level off ISnot tYPI
cal of all retIrees. Fortliied, the.
oretlcally, by SocIal SecurIty,
private pensIOns and invest.

'ment mcome, many workers
look forward to years of plea-

;surable activities, travelIng and
~pursuing lifelong hobbies.

Why are these outlets not
.enough for those who look for-
.ward to more, not less, work at
an age when employers say It
is time to quit?

Perhaps from the tIme they
entered the workplace they had
to set their sights on being su-
per-achievers. Their whole hves
were wrapped up in what they
did for a living and theIr per-
sonal happiness came second to
success.

They were, psychologIsts
would say, WIlling to take
risks, convinced that they
would succeed. The possibilIty
of failure was never consIdered
They are propelled at retire-
ment age by the same motIva-

,tions that influenced them
when they fIrst entered the Job
market.

As one successful post-retiree
explains: "I love work and I
love making money. WIth ex-
perience, I have built up a

AARP 2fSrro'meet Feb. 24
Grosse Pomte AARP Chapter

2151 will meet at the Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore m the Farms, on
Monday, Feb. 24, at 1 p.m.

Elaine B. Bernstein, SUpervI-
sor of the board of retIred sen-
ior volunteer programs, WIll
discuss what IS available for
volunteers in Wayne County.

Research works.

The Detroit Area Agency on
Aging will host a public sessIOn
to gather informatIOn on the
needs of the elderly for plan
development from 2:30 to 3:30
pm. on Monday, Feb. 24, fol-
lowing its board of directors
meeting. The seSSIOn WIll be
held in the Dave MIller BuIld-
ing, 1st Floor Conference Room,
8731 East Jefferson at Crane,
Detroit.

The agency WIll solICIt input
on the specIal needs of older
people before it develops the
1992-93 annual plan for senior
services. Written and oral testi-
mony WIll be of special impor-
tance because there may be
proposed state budget cuts m
services

Older adults, policymakers,
service providers, volunteers,
caregivers and the general pub.
lic are mvited to attend the
meeting. Written comments
WIll be accepted through Feb
28.

The DetrOIt Area Agency on
Agmg is a plannmg, advocacy
and funding agency which
serves the older population reo
sIdmg m the CIty of DetrOit, the
five Grosse Pomtes, Harper
Woods, Hamtramck and HIgh-
land Park. One of fourteen
such agencIes in MIchIgan, It
receIves federal and state funds
from the MIchIgan Office of
Services to the Agmg to coordI-
nate a vanety of servIceS for
the elderly of its region

For more information about
the forum, call 222-5330.

Seniors invited
to forum
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Henry Gildner Jr.
Visitation Will be held from 4

to 8 pm. on Sunday, Feb 16,
at the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park for Henry Gildner Jr , 57,
of Grosse Pointe City. He died
Feb 10, 1992, in Ormond
Beach Hospital 10 Florida

Born 10 Detroit, Mr. GIldner
received hiS bachelor's degree
from the Umverslty of MlChi
gan and was employed by Pru-
dential Life-Bache

He was a past preSident of
the Detroit Boat Club and the
DetrOIt Racket Club, and was a
member of the DetrOIt Athletic
Club and Chi Phi.

Mr. Gildner IS survived by
his sons, Henry ill, Gregory,
Gordan and Geoffrey; a grand.
child, father, Henry S. Gildner
Sr , and sisters, Constance GIld-
ner and Gretchen Brian. He
was preceded 10 death by hiS
Wife, Pamela.

His body will be cremated
and 10terment wIll be 10 Trav,
erse City, where a memorial
service will be held The date
and time of the memorial ser-
vice have yet to be determmed
MemOrial contnbutions may be
made to the American Heart
AssociatIOn.

Fritzi (Munro)
Shillabeer

Fntzl (Munro) ShJ1labeer, 92,
died at her home in Toronto on
Feb. I, 1992.

A former Grosse Pointe City
resident, she was the widow of
Dr. Fredenck W. Munro, ape-
dmtnclan who practiced in the
Village 10 Grosse Pointe City.

She is survived by her sons,
Barry of Toronto and Neil of
HalIfax

Services were held 10 To-
ronto

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

REPUBLIC
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~ $.£.
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Our new program allows you to
refinanceyourcurrentnwrlg~e

for only

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to save!
Limited Time.
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18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236
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Ernest Phillip Lamb
A memorial servIce wlll be

held at 12.30 p m Feb 16 at
Church of the Palms in Delray
Beach, Fla, for Ernest PhIlhp
Lamb of Delray Beach He dIed
Feb 8, 1992, at hIS home

A former reSident of the
Grosse Po1Ote area, Mr. Lamb
moved to Delray Beach In
1973

An executive engineer for the
Chrysler Corp, he held eight
patents on automotive deVices
He was influential m military
deSIgns and supervised the de
Sign of a radar battery used in
the successful defense of Lon-
don dur10g World War II

Mr. Lamb was an elder and
clerk of the sessIOn of Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, past
preSident and a member of the
board of governors of St An-
drew's Club, a trustee of the
Church of the Palms 10 Delray
Beach, and a fellow of the En-
gineering Society of DetrOIt

The board of governors of the
Engineering Society of Detroit
presented him With the Distinc-
tIve Service Award.

Mr. Lamb was also chairman
of the finance commlttE>eof the
DetrOIt Society of Automotive
Engineers, a member of the
board of governors of the Na-
tional Society of Automotive
Engineers, vice chairman of the
Rackham Foundation, and vice
chairman of the board of trus-
tees of the Detroit Institute of
Technology.

He is survived by his daugh-
ter, Marilyn L. Holm of Colum-
bia, Mo; five grandchIldren
and two great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by
wife, Ceola C. Lamb and hiS
son, Dr Thomas W Lamb.

Arrangements were handled
by the Scobee-Ireland-Potter
Funeral Home, 300 Northeast
FIfth Ave., Delray Beach, Fla

f~t"----------""" lJit,,/..
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Richard D. Robbins

Rene M. Robert

Rene M. Robert
ServIceS were held Feb. 11 at

St. Ambrose Church in Grosse
Po1Ote Park for Rene M Rob-
ert, 63, of Grosse Pointe Park
He died Feb. 7, 1992, at hiS
Ford Motor Co. office 10 Dear-
born

Mr Robert was born in Cha-
teau-Thierry, France. He gradu-
ated from St. Cyr Coetguidan,
the French eqUIvalent of West
Point, and served as a lieuten.
ant 10 the French army during
the war m Algena.

He was decorated with the
highest military award given
by the French goverment for
repelling a band of rebels in
SPite of being wounded and
greatly outnumbered. French
President Charles De Gaulle
signed his mihtary release pa.
pers.

Mr. Robert worked in Ford
Motor Company's truck opera-
tions for 31 years.

He was a founder and past
president of the Pentanque
Club of Detroit, and a member
of Alliance Francaise de Grosse
Pointe, the Engineering Society
of Detroit, the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers, and the 1'-
Union de Francais A 1'-
Estranger.

Mr. Robert was a photogra-
pher and enjoyed reading.

He is survived by his wife,
Elizabeth; and sons, Frank. MI-
chael and Marc. He was pre-
ceded in death by his brother ;
and sister. - .. ," --

Memorial contributions may
be made to Crossroad. the Cap-
uchin Soup Kitchen, or the S0-
ciety of St. Vincent De Paul.

Richard D. Robbins, 67, a
former Grosse Po1Ote resident,
died Feb. 3, 1992, in Winston-
Salem, N C., where he had
lIVed smce retiring 10 1990.

Mr. Robbins graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School in
1943 and served in the Air
Force during World War n.

After the war. he attended
Indiana Umversity and then
returned to the Grosse Po1Ote
area, where he lived for more
than 40 years. He lived in
Grosse Pointe Park, Grosse
Pomte CIty, Grosse Pointe
Farms and Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Mr. Robbins is survived by
his wife, Wanda J. Robbins;
sons, Greg, Doug, Richard Jr
and Eric; and sister, Dorothy
Ann Mauger.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to Hospice of Winston.
Salem, 11000 S. Stratford Road,
W1Oston-Salem, N.C. 27103

"Candlelisht Nisht"
• Friday - February 14th •

Dinner For Two: Choice of meat, fish
or chicken, three side dishes,
beverage, tax and tip all for
only $35.00 a couple

~

t 7 t II E. Warren at Cadieux
882.1651

George Richard Cook
Services were held Feb. 6 at

the Lutheran Home in Fran-
kenmuth and on Feb. 7 at the
MUIr Brothers Funeral Home
in Almont for George Richard
Cook, 87, of Detroit and Grosse
Pomte. He died of cardIac sur-
gery comphcations on Feb. 3,
1992. at Saginaw General Hos-
pital.

Mr. Cook was born Dec. 24,
1904, the son of the late Thea-
dor and Aoltje (Elsie) Cook. He
graduated from Detroit Eastern
High School and attended Hope
College 10 Holand.

He worked for General Mo-
tors for 43 years, retir10g 10
1969 as the general dIrector of
purchasing for the Fisher Body
Division

In his youth he was an aVid
partiCipant in sports, especially
softball and basketball.

During much of his life, Mr
Cook was a member of FIrst
Reformed Church of Detroit.
He was also a member of Al-
mont FIrst CongregatIOnal
Church. and began attending
United Methodll:.t Church after
moving to Independence Vil-
lage, a retirement community
in Frankenmuth

He is survived by his wife,
Florence Irene Armstrong
Cook, whom he married in
1931. He is also survived by his
sons, George Robert Cook of
Almont and Ralph Richard
Cook of Midland; four grand.
children; and his younger sis-
ter, Dorothea Elzerman of Ka-
lamazoo. He was preceded in
death by his younger brother,
Edgar Theodore Cook.

Burial was in West Berlin
Cemetery in Berlin Township.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Henry Stephens
PublIc Library in Almont.

Arthur C. Terhune
A memorial service was held

Saturday, Feb. 8, at Christ
Church in Grosse Pointe for
Arthur C. Terhune. 78, of St.
Clair Shores. A former resident
of Birmingham and Grosse
Pointe City, he died Feb. 3,
1992, at William Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak.

Mr. Terhune was a retired
vice president of Prudential
Bache, furmerly Merrill Lynch.
He also was a financial analyst
on WJR radio,

Born in Englewood. N.J., he
graduated from Princeton Uol-
versity in 1934. He was an ad-
vertismg manager for Minne-
sota Mining from 1940 to 1957.

He is survived by his daugh-
ters, Lyn Carns of Oshkosh,
Wis., Ann Disser of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Martha Day
of Haslett; brother, James Ter-
hune; JO grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren. He
was preceded m death by hiS
wife, Mary Ann.

Arrangements were handled
by the A.J. Desmond & Sons
funeral directors in Troy Mem-
orial contributions may be
made to Tau Beta Camp for
Diabetic Children, 1826 Hunt
Club DrIve, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Mich 48236.

Ethel Elizabeth (Betsy)
Worley

A memorial service wl1l be
held at 3 p.m. Wednesday. Feb.
19, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
for Ethel Elizabeth (Betsy) Wor-
ley She died Jan. 24.

Carol Ann Clay

Beverly J. (Sweet)
Kleinschmit

High School who excel not only
In talent, but in sportsmanlike
conduct, thoughtfulness and
wittiness as well.

A requiem eucharist was
held Dec. 4, 1991, at Mariners'
Church 10 Detroit for Carol
Ann Clay, 32, of Rockville, Md.
A former reSident of GroS&'
POInte Farms and Broomall,
Pa., she died of natural causes
Nov. 17, 1991, at her home.

Born In Lower Merion Town-
ship in Montgomery County,
Pa., she graduated in 1977
from Marple Newtown High
School in Broomall, Pa She
earned her bachelor's degree
from the University of Mlchl-
gan.Dearborn in 1983 and
graduated from the Umversity
of Michigan Law School in
1987.

Miss Clay was employed by
the Sovran Bank In Rockville,
Md., at the time of her death.
She was formerly employed by
Lerch, Early, Roseman & Fran-
kel Chartered, a law firm in
Bethesda, Md.

She was a member of Ameri-
can Mensa Ltd., the interna-
tIOnal Order of Rainbow for
Girls; and the American Bar
AssociatIOn and the Maryland
Bar Association

In high school she was a
backstroke sWimmer on a
championship team, a National
Merit Scholar f10alIst in 1977
and a semifinalist in the Camp-
bell Moot Court in Michigan.
She was also fluent in Spanish.

MISS Clay is survived by her
parents, Henry A. & Christine
B. Clay of Grosse Pointe
Farms; brothers, Stephen H.
Clay and Andrew R. Clay; ma-
ternal grandmother, Elizabeth
F. Brooks; and paternal grand-
mother, Mary S. Clay. She was
preceded In death by her ma-
ternal grandfather, Robert B.
Brooks; and her paternal
grandfather. Henry C. Clay.

Her body was cremated. In.
terment was in the Upper
Room Columbarium at Mari-
ners' Church in Detroit. Memo-
rial contributions may be made
to Mariners' Church Renova-
tion Fund, 170 E. Jefferson,
Detroit, Mich 48226.

Obituaries

Kristine Coddens
Kristine (Krissy) A.

Coddens

, .14A
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: More than 600 people at-
: tended the memonal mass that
I was held Feb. 4 at St. Clare ofI Montefalco Church 10 Grosse
'Pointe Park for Kristine
: (Krissv) A Coddens, 24. of
. Grosse Po1Ote City. She died
: Feb I, 1992, at Macomb Hospl-
: tal Center 10 Warren
~ Born 10 Detroit, MISS Cod-
i dens graduated from Grosse
1 Pointe South High School,
: where she earned multiple let-I ters 10 basketball, volleyball
! and softball.
• She attended Ferris State
l University and was employed
I by Creative Compensation

! Group in Detroit
I Miss Coddens was an avid

I skier, sWimmer. and sports fan
Her favorite profeSSIOnal teams

\ were the Detroit Red W10gs
: and the Detroit Lions.
I She was active in Neighbor-I hood Club sports, including
I softball and volleyball, and par-
: ticipated in the Grosse Pointe

1

Billiards League.
Affectionately known as

"Beasiett
, she had a wonderful

• sense of humor.
Her organs were donated for

transplantatIOn and all of the
operations were successful, ac-
cording to the Organ Procure-

I ment Agency of Michigan.
: Her heart and lungs went to
I a 37-year'lld man who has a
\ wife and two children. Ai mother who worked as a truck

I driver received her liver. One
of her kidneys went to a 32-
year'lld married man who has Services were held Wednes-

!
two children, and her other kid- day. Feb. 5, at the Chapel of
ney was given to a 19-year'lld the Flower at White Chapel
woman who hves with her par- Cemetery in Troy for Beverlyi ents. J. (Sweet) Kleinschmit. 64. of

J The doctors noted that Miss Grosse Pointe Woods. She died
. Coddens was in exceptional Feb. 3, 1992, at Bon Secours
'I' health at the time of her death Hospital in Grosse Pointe City.
. and that her organs were per- Born in Highland Park. Mrs.
i feet. Kleinschmit was a homemaker.
j MIss Coddens is survived by She is survived by her hus-
I her parents, Robert and Nau- band, Clarence; son, Chris; and
l nee Coddens; Sisters, Michelle, two grandsons.
I Naunee and Stephanie, and Arrangements were handled
I brothers, Rob and Eric. by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu.

I Her family and friends are neral home in Grosse Pointe
, working toward developing a Park. Burial was in White
! scholarshIp memorial fund in Chapel Cemetery in Troy.
! her name, with scholarships to Memorial contributions may be
I be given to outstanding female made to the charity of the do-
l athletes at Grosse Pointe South nor's choice.

IAssessment reviewer
Iappointed in Woods
: By Donna Walker U.S. Army Signal Corps in
: Staff Wnter. World War n.
I The Grosse Pomte Woods Th board f . . hed
: City Council has appomted Ted I d eto t°froreVle9wIS SCto 8-
, Mr k' u e mee m a.m., ozows I to serve on the M h 10 19 d 24
: city's board of review p.m

B
. arc 'rtyan

tax
,

I Th f b b ecause prope es weree Iv~-mem er oard frozen state-wide t 1990 I I
Ichecks the city assessor's work d beca fa t eve St'
; and then meets to hear protests ~~ h' usebl 0 ctsWO recel.n• fi . mlC Igan pu IC a • new Im-
: rom pr,operty owners regard10g its have bee I ced thl the estimated market value of board n p a on e
: their homes and busmesses. Th' board d'" 0+
: Board members are paid e can a u....,. assess-
'$100 tI h d th k ments on property the owner
I or eac ay ey wor acquired after Jan 1 1991
Imore than four hours, and $50 th b 'II so. • I '
I so. h da h k el er y WI , lorec osure or
I lor eac y t ey wor four purchase. Re II be: hours or less views WI
: A 13 year reSident of the based on the property value as
I Woods Mr k t ed I ofDec 1,1990.
I ,ozows I re Ir ast If f th d't'Iyear after eight years as a none 0 ese con I 10~

: Michigan Tax Tnbunal Judge. app~y, the board has no Jur:s-
I H W C t dictIOn to make any changes 10
: de was a ayne oun y the assessment However, the
: au ltor from 1983-91; a Wayne Mlchi an Tax Trib I d
: County legislative agpnt 10 have ;uch pow una DeS
'Lans1Og from 1973-76; a state er
: representative from 1969-72 But before any property!serv10g as VIce chairman of th~ °thwnetrbcan filtlehan appehal with
I ed t' d ta . e n una, e or s e must
I uca IOn an xatlOn commlt- first 0 to the board f
: tees and as a member of the Thg rty 0 reVIew
I d" . dm us a prope owner must
: JU ICI?-fYcor~lllllttee, an a m- stIll go to the board of review
I Istratlve assistant to Congress- if 't d t h h"Iman LUCien N Nedzl from e~e~ I oes no aye t e J\.,'
I 1961-66' d so. nsdlctlOn to lower hIS or her
r ,an an assessor lor t' rd
: Hamtramck assessmen., I? 0 er to protect
I Mr k the owner s nght to file an ap-
: ozows I receIved hiS bach- peal with the Michi an Tax
I elor of arts degree from Wayne Tribunal g
; State University (WSU) 10 To schedule an appomtment
: 1951•. and hiS law degree from With the Woods board of re-
-WSU In 1957. He served 10 the View, call 343.2435.
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News

1 2 3 4
11 AM
PIZZa.

Gordon
6 7 8 9 10 11

11 AM
Herbal

Luncheon

2- 3 4 S 6 7
7PM 630PM

Vmcenl Winlers
Bread Desserts

9 10 11 12 13 14
630PM 630PM 630PM
Gabneb Jobns Heart

NO GUII; 1mb Dinne Smart
16 17 18 "19 20 21

700PM 11 AM
Smllb Lesley

Brunc:b Ellzabetb
23 24 2S 26 27 28
630PM Peachy
Gabnel Low Fat

Veoetman French
30 31

,

Zachary Smith's Qlntemporary Spring Brunch
Join him {or fresh ideas for Spring entertaimng, including
salad recipes from One23.
Wednesday, March 18 - 7:00 p.m. $25,00

MARCH

APRIL

Jerry Crowley
The Grosse Pomte Caterer bnngs back her successful
"MIdday Monday" cookmg serIes (Sign up soon and tell her
what you would hke her to focus on in the classes.)
Mondays in February, March, April- 11:30.2:30 p.m.
$13.50 per session

Zachary Smith's Doodles with Noodles
One23's executive chef gIves a creatIVe tWIst or two to pasta,
with demonstrations of claSSIC Fellucine Alfredo and Pasta
Zachary
Wednesday, February 26 - 7:00 p.m. $25.00

Richard Vincent's Healthy, Wealthy and Rise
Vmcent, of Detroit's Traffic Jam and Snug, and baker Peter
Waldenmeyer bnng you the healthy facts on low fat, high
fiber breads They WIll do Pretzel Sticks, a fresh Herb, a
Multi-Grain, and a Wheat Quick Bread for you to taste.
Monday, March 2 -7:00 p.m. $15.00

Julie Winter's Show Stopping Desserts
Juhe, returmng from her second PIllsbury Bake-Off, WIll do
easy desserts which look and taste wonderful WIth mmimal
effort, Ie, frozen Chocolate Mousse Torte and dessert
Ravioli With sauces and easy garnishes
Tuesday, March 3 - 6:30 p.m. $15.00

JelrGabriel's NO GUILT cArt
Jeff Gabnel, Director of the Culinary Arts Program. at
Schoolcraft College, presents his NO GUILT CAFE. From
healthy salad dressmgs to dessert, Chef Jeff will cook low fat,
low sodium recipes for you t!ltaste, take home and cook for
your own NO GUILT CAFE.
Monday, March 9 - 6:30 p.m. $25.00

John's Irish Cookery
John Pollard, a local chef/caterer now specializing in Irish
food will present an exciting Irish dinner, salmon with
cucu~ber sauce, herb salad, scones and a spectacular ending,
pear tart. This will be dIshed up with lots of local folklore on
the history of Irish food.
Wednesday, March 11 - 6:30 p.m. $18.00

Grace Harrison's Herb Pizza Garden
for kIds and theIr Moms Ann Etherly WIll assemble pIzzaS
With vegetables and herb toppmgs Grace, master gardener,
WIll explain how the family can set-up theIr own herb and
vegetable garden growmg parsley, oregano, omons, tomatoes,
garhc and summer savory Plenty of pIZZa for tastes
Saturday, April 4 - 11:00 a.m. $15.00

Peachy's Low Fat French Dinner
Peachy Retenbach, owner of La Becasse in Burdtckville,
returns to the Pedlar, this time to offer a new healthier
method to prepare a claSSIC French dinner. You1110ve trymg
her low fat savoul}' recipes.
Tuesday, March 24 - 6:30 p.m. $20.00

Lesley Elizabeth's Secret Weapons for the Pantry
Savoul}' spreads that can be used as the base for sauces, as
marinades, or mixed with sour cream {or delicious dips and
spoon treats that are easy and Slofully delicious. Don't miss
this uDlque tastmg session.
Saturday, March 21 - 11:00 a.m. $3.00

Jeff Gabriel is back again.
This time preparing an all vegetarian menu. Chef Gabriel,
who has been head chef of many Michigan restaurants, WIll
share with you some of his favonte recipes for unusual,
attractive vegetanan appetizers and entrees
Monday, March 23 - 6:30 p.m. $25.00

OUR CLASSES LIMITED TO 22 STUDENTS
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Reservahons can be made in person or by phone wtth VIsa,
Discover or Mastercard. Prepayment for each class is
necessary. Payment is Don-refundable unless the class is
cancelled.
If you are unable to attend, you may send a substitute and/or
request recipes. All class prices include samples and recipes
Special Note: At the time of the class, a 10% discount on all
merchandise will be offered to those attendmg.

Jeanne Sarna's Heart Smart Cooking
Jeanne, Director of the De/rOll Free Press Tower KItchen, has
tested all 1000 reCIpes in the New Heart Smart Cookbook. A
selection of these tasty and attractive reCIpes will be
presented for you to sample. She will show you how to modify
your famlly's favorites for a healtluer lifestyle.
Thursday, March 12 - 6:30 p.m. $15.00

Dan and Qllleen of Paint Creek Restaurant, and Cider Mill
and Herbal Endeavors, in Rochester, team up 10 do a
S?RING HERBAL LUNCHEON It will feature braIsed
chIcken WIth fresh vegetables and herbs, herb bread, and
theIr speCIal SpIce cake Your questIons on Incorporating
herbs m everyday cookmg wJ11be answered at last
Saturday, April II - 11:00 a.m. $18.00

POINTE PEDLAR
88 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS I
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Police group
feeds nearly
1,000 families

Nearly 1,000 needy families
were fed during the Thanksgiv.
mg and Christmas hohdays
through an effort led by a
Grosse Pomte Shores officer.

Public safety officer Stephen
Poloni said hIS "Feed a Fanu-
ly" program was able to pro-
vide meals to 450 fanulies at
ThanksgIving and 500 at
Christmas He especially
thanked Shores resIdent Doug-
las WeIss for purchasing the
hams for the Christmas meals.

"As m every year that we
have had the Feed a Family
program," Poloni saId, "we feel
as If we were the ones who
have been blessed We would
hke to thank all those who
were so generous in giving to
this cause"

It was the fourth year Polom
has organized the program.

The program also provided
food for a ChrIstmas party for
Cass Corndor chIldren. WhIle
Polom and others were dehver-
ing food, they learned about
those who needed winter cloth-
ing, and With the cooperation of
some churches, were able to fIll
those needs.

The Feed a Family progranl
annually solicits $12 donations.
With the help of local grocery
stores, each donation fed a fam-
ily.

MatcbIDgThe Team With The Technolggy.
In the corrung year, Cottage HOspItal will contlIlue
to improve Its EmergencyseI'Vlce to the commumty
byenhancmg Its facility and expandmg Its
capabilities while treatIng each patIent Wlth the
prIvacy and dlgrnty you should expect from your
neJghborhood hOspItal

Durmg the constructIon, access to the
Emergency Room W1llbe made eaSler than ever,
With speCla1Jy desJgnated parkmg JUSt outsIde
our doors on Kercheval Avenue

The illght Care When You Need It.
If further care IS needed, the full resources of

Cottage HOspItal and Heruy Ford Health System
are available to you

For referral to a Co~ Hospital physician, caJ1881-lBOO.

1"'_"'/ COTTAGE HOSPITALII:UT OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of /7f~~ Health System

•• D •••• b ••••••••••••••••••••Db• »

An ~erienced EmergellilY-Team.
Havmg a Henry Ford Health System phYSlcian
team ill the Cottage Emergency Room brIDgs
years of valuable CrItIcal care experience to the
comfortable and farmhar surrounclmgs of your
own n81ghborhood hOSPItal. These physICl8J1B all
are specIBJJy tramed or board certIfied in
Emergency Medlclile.

The Team That Works For YOU.
When you or someone close to you needs
Emergency care, It IS comfortmg to know that
our team of pbysICJ.aIis, emergency care nurses
and technologIsts, IS ready to respond at any
tlme, day or rught.

Thell' advanced emergency and CrItIcal care
expertlse 18supported and enhanced byaillmttmg
personnel and patIent advocates who put the
needs and concerns of the patlent and farruJy
fll'st - byanswermg queStlons and keepmg you
mformed durmg those dlfficult tlmes.

Tobetter serve you,
we've built on

four new additions
to OYltEmergency Room.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Parking
structure

'bruary 13, 1992
'I)sse Pointe News
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Road changed
To ease construction of the new addition to Cottage Hospital. the traUic pattern on Muir

Road between Kercheval and Ridge has been temporarily changed. A barrier will be built
(lown the center of the road, eliminating one traUlc lane. The road will be primarily one
way, west, from Kercheval to Ridge. Those using the attended lot south of the parking
structure will be able to turn right or left and those using the parking structure can turn
onto Muir from Ridge, but will not be able to go past the parking structure. The traUic pat-
tern will be in effect while the hospital digs a basement and prepares to construct the
building. Although hospital construction isn't expected to be completed until May 1993.
Muir Road will return to its normal traffic pattern in October.
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Grosse Pointe News :

Chester E. Petersen
Interim City Administrator
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Grosse Pointe Park but came to '
an abrupt stop at the deadend :
of Nottingham at Jefferson He :
bailed out of the car and fled .
on foot but was quickly cap- ;
tured and turned over to De
troit officers

Interest rates as of 2-5-92

TAX DEFERRED AN~l!fTlES

-Based on '5000 dt'fl'0511 Some mmtml.lm dcposTt rt'qulrcrnents may be' fOWtt
Higher ratcs may he a""Zllahie for Iarxcr dq')01us Rates SllhJect 10 ch:angt:

National Bank of DetrOit
Manufacturers
Comenca
Michigan Notional
Standard Federal
FirstFederal of Michigan
Firstof America

Now avatlable at Frankhn branches
through

______0nf.....__
MARKETING ONE INCORPORATED

Compare the rest
we're still the best!

Member
FDIC

Car theft suspect hits deadend

City of~rOSSe ,"ointe ~oobs~ Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council adopted the
following ordinance at its meeting held on February 3, 1992:

Ba.nkN.A.
For information, call 358..5170

G.P.N. 02/13/'i2

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 19 OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975
(TIIE ZONING MAP).

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS ORDAINS:,I," r, 't~" ~ 1t1r ~ 4 ~') A~ 4 (""~ ~~,.;1 Jl!t.~ -"'. - 't~ ,.

Section 1; That Title V, Chapter 19 of the City Code of the City of
Grosse POInteWoods of 1975 (the Zoning Map) shall be amended as
follows:

That Lots Number 17 through 20, inclusive. of Assessors
Grosse Pointe Woods Plat NO.1 be rezoned from RI-E (one
family reSIdential) to R-2 (two family residential)
conditionally in accordance with Section 5-17-3 of the City
Code of the City of Grosse POUlteWoods of 1975.

A suspected car thIef hit a
deadend Feb. 5 m the Park.

At 10:34 p.m., Nmth Precinct
Detroit police were pursuing a
suspected car thIef south on
Nottingham. The suspect con-
tmued on Nottingham into

Section 2: EFFECTIVE DATE; This amendment shall be effective upon
adopuon by the City Council and the publication of the notice of
adoption in the official newspaper of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.

the FBI Academy m QuantIco,
Va He w111be the second offi-
cer on the Farms force to at.
tend the preshgzous trammg
academy

Others m the Pointes who
have attended the FBI Acad-
emy durIng the past few years
are Park publIc safety deputy
dIrector WIlham Furtaw and
City pubhc safety Lt Al Fm-
cham

The most dangerous intersec-
tions in the Farms last year for
mOtonsts were at Mack and
Moross and at Mack and War
ren Each mtersectIon expe1'l'
enced seven accidents last year
There were SIX accidents at
Lakeshore and Moross

Other aCCIdent locatIOns In-
cluded Mack.Kerby, Lakeshore-
Moran, Moran-Grosse Pomte
Boulevard and Kercheval.
Kerby, all WIth four, and
Kerby-Grosse Pomte Boulevard
and Chalfonte-Kerby, each WIth
three.

AgaIn last year, as in every
year since 1970, the Farms re
ceived an award for its pedes-
tnan and traffic safety pro-
grams from AAA MIchigan

The Farms receIved 172 fire
calls last year, up from 162 the
year before. Of last year's calls,
52 were false alarms and 45
were at homes

The Farms ambulance made
421 runs in 1991, up from 375
runs the yeal before

Interested parents, grandpar-
ents or caregIvers should con-
tact the DIVISIOnof Countinu-
mg EducatIOn for reservatIOns
at 862-8000, ext 572

For more mformatlOn, call
Sue Vanderbeck, Marygrove
College musIc department at
862-8000, ext 316

The Marygrove College cam.
pus IS located at 8425 West
McNIchols Road at Wyommg m
northwest DetrOIt

Grosse Pointe Farms
1991 crime report

Major (part 1) crime
Offense '88 '89 '90 '91
Homicide 2 1 0 0

Criminal
sexual
conduct 1 1 0 0

Assault 16 4 4 3
Robbery 9 5 9 11
Burglary 34 43 53 32

Larceny 311 316 282 363

Auto thefi 67 55 59 20
Arson 0 0 2 0

Total 440 425 409 429
Source Grosse POinteFarms Public
Safety Decartment John MinniS

ers and polIce have had sepa.
rate chiefs. The position of dep-
uty director completes a major
portIOn of the transItIOn to a
umfied pubbc. safety depart-
ment, Ferber said

Also expected to retire is Sgt
Otto Glanert, with 35 years on
the force.

Lt Mark Brecht, chief of de-
tectives, has been adnutted to

Music classes for tots
The Marygrove College Dlvl'

slOn of Contmumg EducatIOn
offers free demonstrations of
Kmdermuslk Begmnmgs, a
unique program of musIc edu-
cation for children ages 18
months through 3 years

Kmdermuslk Beginmngs IS a
structured and non.sequential
curnculum which nurtures the
development of the whole chIld
through smgzng, movement,
playmg, IIstemng and creatmg.

to be complimented for takmg
a major stand during 1991
against shoplIfters and, hope-
fully, spreadIng the message
that 'shopliftmg wl1l not be tol
erated by Grosse Pointe Farms
merchants.' "

There were 363 larcemes re-
ported last year, up 28.7 per-
cent from the 282 reported m
1990 Of last year's thefts, 147
were shoplifting incidents, up
from 93 the year before.

There were no homiCIdes or
frrst-, second- or third-degree
cnmmal sexual conduct inci-
dents In the Farms last year or
the year before. One fourth-de-
gree cnminal sexual conduct
inCIdent and one molestmg mCI-
dent were reported in 1991.

Aggravated assaults dropped
from four In 1990 to three last
year.

There were 11 robberIes re-
ported in 1991, up from nine
the year before All the robber-
Ies except one were armed

BurglarIes fell 40 percent,
from 53 in 1990 to 32 last year

Auto thefts dropped by two-
thirds. Twenty cars were stolen
in the Farms last year, far be-
low the 59 taken in 1990.

There were no arsons m the
Farms last year There were
two in 1990.

Of all the major crimes,
nearly half (494 percent) were
solved. That compares with a
natIOnal average clearance rate
of 21.6 percent, Ferber saId m
the annual report.

Also m the report, Ferber
announced personnel changes
expected this year. I A Back-
man, chief of polIce operatiOns,
may retire after 45 years of ser-
vice with the department. After
Backman's retirement, the pasl
hon of chIef of police operatiOns
WIll be dropped and replaced by
a deputy dIrector of pubhc
safety, who WIll be m charge of
both police and fire operatiOns

Dunng the past four years
dunng which the Farms has
been mergIng its polIce and fire
operatIOns into a smgle pubhc
safety department, the firefight-
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Organ donating: Gift of life too seldom bestowed
By Ronald J. Bernas eral funds through Medicare ,
StaffWnter and also receives private dona '~, arm that might otherwise have the morning after the trans-

Joe DeFoe was glVen five to tIons. f' been amputated plant feeling better than he
10 days to bve From the moment a person IS {; Skm donatIOns are taken had in years

His liver had for all mtents declared bram dead and the l ~ from the abdomen and the "I think I have a better out-
and purpo~s stopped fll?ction- decisIOn IS made to donate the ~~r:, ~ thIghs and are only the thick. look on life, now,:' ~e said.
mg; CirrhOSIShad taken It~ toll. organs, the agency picks up the "\;" 'ness of a sunbur~ peel. They There are no hmltatIons on
Th~ 48-year-old Farms reSIdent hospital bills ,\ '" ~, are used as dressmgs for burn what he can do but he will
weighed only 145 poun~ and While there is a law requir. patIent<. and reduce healing have to be. on medIcatIOn for
had been completely bed.rIdden mg hospital persoIUlel to ask ; *" ~",' tIme by 50 percent the rest of hIS lIfe
for months before he received famIlIes If they want to donate ~r't If a heart IS too damaged to He spends more than $500 a
hIS death sentence. the organs, often the faml1y is ~ " , be transplanted, the valves can month on the five medicatIOns

Doctors said If he dIdn't have not asked, or IS asked In a way &; '; be used and even have been he must take every day One of
d liver transplant he wouldn't that turns them off. ' known to grow with children the medIcations IS cyclosporine,
see the end of the week His "We approach the next of km who have had valve replace- a drug that is most responsIble
name was put on top of the hst and talk to them, even if they ment sw'gery for the sharp increase In suc-
of people m MIchigan waltmg have filled out t.he donor The cost of a transplant is cessful transplants There are
for an organ transplant stIcker and put it on the back steep - upward of $25,000, side effects, he saId, but they're

He was lucky After Just five of theu driver's license," 0'- Photo by Ronald J Bernas most of which IS covered by m- nothmg he can't hve WIth Es-
days on the hst, a bver that Mara said "Even though it's a surance MedIcare pays for kIn- peclally when he reahzes the
matched hiS blood and tissue legal document, we stIll get Thomas O'Mara of the Organ Procurement Agency of Michi- dey transplants because It'S alternative.
types became aval1able permiSSIon from the next of gan and Farms resident loe DeFoe stress the need for organ cheaper to pay a one hme fee of He sees a doctor every SIX

That was 3 1/2 years ago. km .. donors. April is National Organ Donor Month. $25,000 for a kIdney transplant months for a routme ch~ckup.
Today, DeFoe weighs a strap- He's heard stories of people than It IS to pay the $30,000 a. O'Mara urges people to fill
pmg 190 pounds and from all who were asked, "You don't hmit was 60, but because of the almost no rest1'lctions for do year cost of dialySIS out the donor stIcker and put It
outward SIgnS IS completely want to donate the organs, do demand, the age hmit was nors "We worry about saving on the back of theIr drIver's Ii ,
healthy He walks WIth a cane, you?" or "The law says we raised to 65 In addItIOn to the traditional. theIr hves first, and about how censes The stickers are avail
but that's because he had hiS have to ask you if you want to "That's low," O'Mara "aid, In organs SUItable for transplant It'S gomg to be paid for later" able at Secretary of State of.
11lp replaced recently donate" _ the herot, lungs, lIver and O'Mdla saId ' fices.

DeF h h. l,r I'd comparison to the national sta. D F I k d h H I 1oe says e owes IS ue " t s a very elicate sltua- kidneys _ the eyes, corneas, e oe was uc y, an e e a so encourages poop e toth 20 ld D yto , h tlstlcs "MIchIgan is conserva- k t H talks bo lk h h rIbto e yero'-o a n man hon, , e said "The faml1y is skin, and even the veins In the nows I e gzves a ut ta WIt t err laml les a out
whose hver IS now functionmg grieving and they aren't always tlve, and to be fair, their suc- legs can be transplanted. hIS expenence to hospital becoming organ donors
lI1sJdehIS body thInking about donating 01'- cess rate is very high But The veIns are used m heart groups and other organIZations. "All you have to do IS to look

And he can't thank the Or- gans; they are thinking about while they're turning down or- bypass surgery. "They asked me if I would at me to know It works," .
Pr t A f h gans, people on the list are talk bo t't d I h D F 'dgan ocuremen gency 0 t ell' tragedy." dymg" Bones can be donated and a u I an t ought, e oe sal

MIchigan enough for raising And consIdering the fact that used m facial reconstructIOn 'Well, you gave me a liver, It's For more mformatwn on the I

dwareness, encouragzng dona- the average age of a donor IS Other than age, there are surgery or even to save a leg or the least I could do,'" he said. Organ Procurement Agency of

~~; :~~i~~I:~g~~ l~~or:a~ ~~~~~:~~;a~ragzc death that Smokino:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.He remembers wakmg up Michigan, call 1-8004824881
176 people m the state a new Recipients of organs never b
kase on life last year. meet the donor's families The From page 1 school property."

Thomas O'Mara is a regis- donor's farmlies, m turn, learn teachers are allowed to smoke, If students are caught smok-
tered nurse and a coordinator only enough about the recIpIent then they as adults should also mg in school, regardless of
for the procurement agency. He to provide a human touch be allowed to smoke. therr age, they get a three-day
1B the one who must go to the They may be told the recipient At the press conference, she suspension If they're caught
hospital and ask the famIly of IS a 40-year-old father of two, or estimated that one-quarter of smoking outside, they are sub-
~ram-dead aCCIdent VIctims If an 18.year-old honor student the students smoke. Ject to substance-abuse counsel-
they would donate their loved RecipIents get only the same North principal Dr. John mg.
oqe's organs. basIC informatIOn about the do- Kastran, who supports the stu- The anti-smokers hope to col.
, ;Apnl IS National Organ Do- nor. If the famIlies want to cor- dents' proposed smokmg ban, lect 800 student signatures to

n~r Month and O'Mara is hop- respond, the Organ Procure- said only five teachers at the send to Lansmg. They have
lpg to raIse awareness of the ment Agency of Michigan acts school smoke. He said some also collected more than 100
need for organs. Although last as an intermediary. custodIans and other personnel faculty and adminstrator signa!
y,~ar's figure of 176 transplants "Studies have consistently smoke. tures. KolinskI said the super-
IB: a state record, It's only a shown that families of all eco- Rentenbach said considerably intendent, deputy superIntend.
lf~ctlOn of the 1,200 Michigan. notnlc backgrounds feel they more employees smoke at ent, a majority of the
del'S and 25,000 people nation. have gotten some comfort from South. administrative staff and the
4I1y who are Waiting for 01'- donatIng the organs," O'Mara Kastran favors a ban on principals of both high schools
s-ans. said. smoking on all school property, support a smoking ban

The Organ Procurement "The famihes were helped in not just in the buildings. He When asked what he thought
Agency of MichIgan is the only their grieving because someone said teachers or adminIStrators the chances of a law getting
orparuzation in the sta~ that was helped and part of theIr standing outside smoking passed that bans all smoking in
rp~tche5' organ donors Wlth re- loved one is living on:' would present negative role \ prIvate and py.blic schoollk Wll- .-
~pients. A private non-profit The state of Michigan has models for students. cox said:- -
agency that's certified by the laws governing the age of do- "If we're going to ban smok- "We think its tIme hasf~~;;~~:;'~i~t~~~;i;~~'~;"l~ ~ ~n ~~;cent
ey John Minnis
ft.,ssistantEditor
l Major cnme m Grosse Pomte
farms rose 4.9 percent in UJ~I,
and the mcrease IS bemg
J)lamed on shoplIftmg at two
Stores at Mack and Moross
,"OtherwIse," said public
safety dIrector Robert Ferber,
'\we had a pretty good year.
~lll"giaries were at a 25-year
fW - at least."

J

In hIS annual cnme report
for last year, Ferber saId that
had it not been for shophftmg
cnmes reported at the A.L.
PrIce and Sears stores, major
cnme would have decreased 8.3
percent In the Farms m 1991,
as compared With 1990

Major cnmes - also known
as part 1 or index CrImes - m-
clude homiCIde, criminal sexual
conduct, aggravated assault,
robbery, burglary, larceny (in-
cludmg shopliftmg), auto theft
and arson

Ferber saId shoplifting - reo
tall fraud - IS dIfficult for a p0-
lice department to control,
other than prOViding in-store
cnme prevention tips Also, the
actual number of larcenies from
stores is impossible to deter-
mme, he said, because report.
mg depends on the stores' WIll.
Ingness to hire security
personnel and to prosecute.

He credited A L PrIce and
Seal s for takIng a tough stand
on shophftmg

"One thmg about the CrIme
of retdII fraud," he saId, "IS
that It is real, it affects every
one of us as a cost mcrease In
everythmg we purchase There.
fore, A L PrIce and Sears are

I)
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placement of the condominiums-!
on the property.

No pubhc hearing was held
at the council meetmg regard- I

ing the rezoning request, nor
was one required, because sev-
eral publIc hearings had al.
ready been conducted by the
planmng commIssion, Catlin
saId.

Russell saId hiS purchase of
the land hmged on the rezon-
ing of the property. He said he
began hIS push to get the land
rezoned In October 1989.

the basements and build them
all at once."

Marketmg the condominiums
Will begin this summer and
constructIon WIll start by Labor
Day, he saId.

Russell InItially wanted to
buIld two-famIly condommiums,
but changed hIS mmd and de.
clded to go WIth smgle-famlly
umts He could have bUllt the
smgle famIly umts m an RI-E
dlstnct, but he wanted the R-2
zoning status so that he could
have more flexibility over the

Each condommium will have
an attached garage.

A green belt will surround
the condominiums. The name
of the complex will be Loch-
moor VIllage Condomimums

Russell, presIdent of Russell
Homes Inc., said he hopes to
sell the condommiums for
$250,000 to $275,000 each.

"It's my hope I won't need a
model, and can Just sell them
from blueprints," he told the
council. "If I can pre-sell half of
the umts, then I'll put m all

Already approved by neigh.
bors at a recent planning com-
mission public hearing, the site
plan calls for 13 free-standIng,
single-family condominiums on
the property. They will be simi.
lar to the Windemere Place
Condominiums in Grosse
Pointe Farms, which were budt
by Russell Homes Inc

Two types of condommiums
are planned: an approximately
2,OOO-square-foot, two-story Col-
onial; and an approximately
1,800-square-foot Cape Cod.

fIrst attempt at conditional reo
zomng, said city attorney
George B. Catlin.

The lots, which total 1.75
acres, are located off Vernier,
one block west of Wedgewood.

Russell must stick to the site
plan approved by the planmng
commission, and there must be
"visible confirmation that work
IS proceeding at the Site"
withm six months, according to
the condItions of the rezoning.

Otherwise, the property will
revert to Rl.E status.

bruary 13, 1992
"sse Pointe ...~ ,~ News
N oods rezones 1.75 acres for condominium development
Sy Donna Walker
;taft Wnter

Smce October 1989, bwlder
tichard E. Russell has been

asking the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council to rezone a
1 75.acre parcel of land in the
city so that he can build condi.
miniums on the site

Last week, he got his wish.
The council voted unani-

mously to conditionally rezone
three lots from RI-E (one.fam-
ily residential) to R-2 (two-fam.
ily residential). It is the city's

LE TINE'S DAY
Grosse Pointe - In The Village

The Unique Shops on Kercheval between Cadieux and Neff
Thursday • Friday • Saturday February 13 ~ 15

Presented by The Vi/loge Merchants Association
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• 20-30% OFF All Custom
Bedroom Ensembles

• 40-500/0 OFF Selected Clearance
Ensembles

• Complimentary Refreshments,
February 13, 14, 15.

-5 'lEE 2{t'__O''O/ I'I!l." "' ,,,
COLONIAL CANDLE OF CAPE COD'"

SEMI-ANNUAL BOX SALE

•• ftzO;

:j\TlI'1};if//:X'_ .--'
~ ~OR VALENTINE'SDAY

~ THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY '/
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

~ ~ CZ EARRING SALE "
~ PINK AND LAVENDER
~" SET IN 14K GOLD!~ $19 99 .//
~ ------ . ~

----- RegPnce$4000(r~~
~ ~ ~ \.~.-'

WaLent£ JEWELERS
16849 KERCHEVAl. .. GROSSE POIN1E • 881.4800

Valentitle's (~elebratiol'

theJb---a~
b~d;bath & linens
~store

16906 KERCHEVAL,GROSSEPOINTE VILLAGE 881-9890

1:-

Save 20% on boxed Colonial candles.
Stock up now at super savings.

February 17th - February 29th

J.P.ls Hailrnark Card~i i1n~Gifts I

~

17051 Kercheval (in.the-Village) 882-7790 !~
Man, Tues , Wed. Sal 9 30 - 600 IJf

~. Thurs and Fn 9 30 - 9 00 Sun Noon - 5 00 ~t '----~.. - - . ....~............... .--

..

Over 40 Shops
on Kercheval Ave.

Between Cadieux and Nerr

r ''''"''FOUR O'AY ~
~,II

Dennison's Has ~..~- ~rj

'! A Valentine's Card Waiting ~
~ .a For You. *'~. ]
~ 20%, 30% or 50% ~
~ ~
I,: Savings On All Of Your Purchases -<I
~ ~'~ ~~ ~
I~ Select your ~
~ merchandise then

I~choose a Valentine ~
card, each card ~
contains a 20%, f
30% or 50% ~
discount on your ;[
purchases. ,~..

Ii
Thursday - Sunday r
Feb. 13-Feb. 16

q;~
l'l .....'~~
I

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAy
FEBRUARY 13 • 14 • 15

---THE __

VILLAGE

J fie, )
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VALENTINE CELEBRATION
in the

VillAGE
OF GROSSEPOINTE Kercheval Between Cadieux and N','ff

GREAT VALENTINE'S SPECIALS ALL WEEK!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~I=RVlrl=<: • <:Vc:.Tl:Uc:. _ f'nllC>'" TAT,n"
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4th Annual
Lionel Clearance
Best Time to Bug!

Everything from track
to transformers,

engines, sets and more!

through the Institute of CertI.
fied Financial Planners. Vance
was director of finanCial plan.
mng for Cambridge FmancIaI
Service Inc and director of
money management services
for Cambfldge Capital Inc

Most of Vance & O'Rourke's
corporate chents offer the firm's
consulting services free to their
employees

Vance & O'Rourke also offers
workshops and in-depth coun-
selmg to mdividuals In addi-
tIOn to finanCIal counselmg, the
firm can help people prepare
for the lIfestyle changes retire-
ment will bring

The cost for indiVIdual con-
sultatIOns varIes A 15-hour
workshop could cost $400 A
shorter workshop would cost
less

Workshops can be conducted
in Vance & O'Rourke's office,
suite 221. 5435 Corporate Drive
m Troy, or at a client's home or
busmess

O'Rourke offered this parting
pIece of advice for retirees'
Don't be overly conservative
when investmg your money.

She said that many people,
when they retIre, sell their
stocks and put most of theIr
money m certIficates of deposit
and mumcipal bonds. That's
fine when Interest rates are
high; however, when interest
rates drop, the mvestor can't
get out of these long-term
agreements without paying a
heavy penalt, she warned.

"The tragedy is that with In-
terest rates coming down, most
of the community will be bene-
fiting from it." O'Rourke said.
"But people who have their
money tied up in CDs and mu-
nicipal bonds will be getting a
4 or 5 percent return on their
Investment, instead of the 9 or
10 percent they were counting
on, and it will seriously affect
theIr income.

"So don't Just thInk of the
volatihty of investments, think
of interest rates."

For more mformatIOn about
Vance & O'Rourke, call the
firm\{{Pf~) 641-2634

21714 HARPER (at 8-1/2 Mile) St. Clair Shores
Hours

Man - Fn 10-8 771 6770
Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5 •

We also have Legot Briot Madame Alexander Dolls
and Die-Cast Cars ON SALE, TOO!

Susan G. O'Rourke
how to manage them properly,
O'Rourke said She began at-
tendmg finanCial workshops,
some at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Eventually, she went back to
college, takmg finanCIal courses
at the UniverSity of DetrOIt In
1985, she was deSIgnated a cer-
tified financial planner (CFP)
by the College of Fmancial
Plannmg in Denver

She is also licensed by the
SecurIties and Exchange Com-
mIssion (SEC)

O'Rourke is a member of the
InternatIOnal AssOCiation for
RetIrement Planning and the
Institute of CertIfied Fmanclal
Planners aCFP). She was treas-
urer of the Michigan ICFP
chapter from 1988-89.

After receivmg her CFP des-
Ignation, O'Rourke began work-
mg for the accounting firm of
Pannell Kerr Forster, whIch
merged with BDO SeIdman m
1988. She was director of finan-
CIal planning when she left the
company four years ago to form
Vance & O'Rourke.

O'Rourke said she met her
business partner, Lynn M
Vance of West Bloomfield, rr

One of the first thIngs she
does With a chent IS help him
or her make a cash flow report
for the past year. The report
hsts the chent's assets and lIa-
blhtIes over the prevIOUS12-
month period, as well as how
much the client earned and
spent

Next, she asks chents If they
have an emergency fund In
some form of liqUId asset. Such
a fund should equal three to SIX
months of personal expenses,
and more If the person is facmg
lay-off 01 unemployment, she
said

O'Rourke also asks chents
what kmds of Insurance and
penSIOn plans they have

Once she has all of that m-
formatIOn, she enters It into
her computer, whIch adjusts
the data for mflatIOn She then
gets a prmtout of what the
chent can expect to earn in re
tu tlllltmt 01 x number of years
down the road.

This helps chents learn what
they have to do to reach their
financial goal, and If the goal IS
attamable It can also help a
chent decide if he or she should
take an early retirement or
buy-out offer from his or her
company.

When should people start
planning for retirement? In
theIr early 20s, to get the most
for their money, O'Rourke saId

"If you start puttmg away
small sums when you're 20 or
25, that money will appreciate
greatly durmg the 30 or 40
years until your retirement,"
she said

However, it's never too late
to start planmng for retire-
ment, she said

She said she knew lIttle
about personal fmancial man-
agement when she married her
husband, Peter, right after
graduating from Boston College
with a bachelor of arts degree
m history, Still, he put her in
charge of paymg their bills.

After several years, their fi-
nances were a mess and she
deCided she needed to learn

cord, tnanage their own finances

" Witho Jt surgery!
" Outpa,ient procedure

(no hospital stay)
" Little or no discomfort
" Technique used safely for 40

years
" Specially trained physicians and

assistants
" Insurance participation

That's nghl! Teachers, nurses, beauticians, poSlai
workers - people on their feet for long periods
of llme can now ehrninate pamful vancose veins!

REGAIN YOUR NATURAL APPEARANCEI
Can today to schedule an evaluation.

"~ 7a4te 111(14 ~ 1taut"
Full Catering and Carry-Out Available

15023 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe Park

313/ 8 2 2 - 2 5 9 0
Mon.• Fri. 7 am. 6 m Saturda 10 am - 5

o

O'Rourke, 48, IS a partner m
Vance & O'Rourke, a finanCIal
and retirement planning firm
m Troy. She conducts pre-re-
tirement and financial plan-
ning workshops and semmars
for corporatIOns and mdlvldu
als

Her corporate clients mclude
ComerIca, Chrysler COI-P, To
ledo EdIson and Manufacturers
Bank

"Years ago," O'Rourke saId,
"a busmessman would tell a
Job-seeker, 'Come work for me,
and I'll take care of you for hfe
I'll give you benefits, hke
health Insurance' But that
kmd of corporate parternahsm
is over"

Now, she saId, corporations
are more mterested m seemg
their employees become finan-
CIally mdependent They want
to encourage theIr workers to
save for retIrement and ramy
da,}s, because they can no
longer proVide the penSIOns and
benefits that they once did, O'-
Rourke said.

However, she Said many peo
pie don't know how to organIZe
their personal finances and ade
quately plan for the future
Some don't even know where
they stand finanCially, O'-
Rourke said.

"So much of theIr time IS
spent working," she saId, "that
when they get the time to sit
down and inake a cash flow-
sheet, they'd rather be doing
something else If you had the
chance to play golf or pore over
your financial records, what
would you do?"

~Ii!;~W'''I~tl-H,:yqg,[,.sr ..~t~t~
STOP THE PAIN

OF VARICOSE VEINS

Also, because financial mat-
ters are often confusmg, many
people put off learnmg about
them, she said

"But you have to learn about
them sometime," she said, "and
the longer you procrastinate,
the fewer options you have."

Her company helps people
recognize theIr options when
planning for retirement, debt
management, their children's
educatIOn, or other financial
goals

SKIN & VEIN CENTER of MACOMB
D....... and Surgery of the Sid"

.22811 (Ired ... MaCkA'h~ S,,-.. 10S*'P.Pton $q..~ 8.eta., st, ct••f Shor.". ~80e0
778.2410

TRft .... 400. WhTt.AND1~. fEtfTC>N.... 200

Photo by Bert Emanuele

out, personal financial planning
ISm, said Susan G O'Rourke
of Grosse Pomte Farms,

On Our Entire Collection
At'pins 92 collection of
1uxuriously designed furs.
SHOP AND COMPARE.

Discover the
advantage of
shopping
Arpins for
variety and
value.
OPEN MON.
THRUSAT.
Daily 9 • 5:30

Downtown W'mdsor
484 Pelissier, 1-519-253-5612

Ap
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Breaking ground

By Ronald J. Bernas

Pat Zajdel. secretary in plant operations at Cottage
Hospital. was selected as official groundbreaker for the
expansion project under way. Employees at the event
heard Gregory Vasse, executive vice president. speak
about the project. He then selected the winning ticket.
held by Zajdel,

Firm teaches clients to cut theI
I
I

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

COl-pOl'ateparternahsm IS

No Duty No Sales 1U
Full Premiums on U.s,Funds

John P. Witri, formerly of Grosse Pomte, has been elected to
the partnership at Baker & Hostetler. Witri practices primarily in
the area of htigation and has worked on a broad spectrum of cases
m Ohio state and federal courts.

Lynn Kerber has been appointed as an account representative
for Metropohtan Life Insurance Company's Warren branch in
Southfield In thiS capacity, Kerber will be responsible for the
sales and servIce of a Wide range of Insurance products Kerber re-
Sides m Grosse Pomte Woods.

Mary Lee McHugh was recently elected vice president in the
media department at Young & Rubicam Detroit She is a media
group supervIsor for a variety of accounts Including MichIgan Con-
sohdated Gas Company, DuPont and Hill's Pet Products. McHugh
Jomed Y&R m 1987 as a media planner. Before jOlmng Y&R,
McHugh worked as a media planner for the Berline Group m Bir-
mmgham

Gov John Engler recently appomted Grosse Pomters Barbara
Gattorn and Vittorio Re to the executive committee of the MichI-
gan Christopher Columbus Quincentenary Jubllee CommiSSIOn.
The purpose of the commission is to coordinate and establish ap-
propriate observances and celebrations to mark the 500th anniver-
sary of the voyage of Christopher Columbus Gattorn is vice presi-
dent of advertISing and media relations for the Greater Detroit
Chamber of Commerce Re served as chIef chancellor of the Italian
Consular service until hiS retirement m 1977

!
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some serious, some whimsIcal
- but each one a unIque ex-
pression of an artIst and a
teacher

Nuclear FamUy. 1976

News

African Chatty Torso. 19M

Spring. 1973

sister IS also a painter and her
husband was chamnan of the
art department at the Umver.
Sity of Florida at the same time
SmIth headed Wayne State's
art department.

SmIth had heart bypass sur-
gery several years ago, but he
continues to create. He has
made lamps and tables for his
house. Lately, In hIS basement
studio, he has been making
walkmg sticks and canes _

•

Automatic • Air Conditioning
Stereo/Cassette • PS/PB • Air Bag

Stk. #NU010520

NOW

as Its filst honoree and the ex-
hibIt, "G Alden Smith, A Sus-
tained VISIOn," opened WIth a
20-page catalog of testimomals
from colleagues and former stu-
dents. Joy Hakanson Colby, art
cntic for The Detroit News,
wrote m the introduction:
"SmIth IS one of Detroit's less
obVIOUSresources. Never a self.
promoter, he has worked stead.
ily in his studIO, placmg art
above ego and producing a sus.
tamed body of sculpture that
would be impressive any-
where."

Smith retired from Wayne
State three times, he said, the
last m 1984 or 1985.

He received the Arts
Achievement award from the
UniverSIty as well as several
awards from the DetrOIt Insti.
tute of Arts, where he had an
exhibition in 1969.

The couple have hved in
Grosse Pomte for about seven
years. Their home IS filled With
their art works - his wife IS a
painter Their two adult sons,
Quinn and Todd, are also in-
volved with the arts, as a poet
and a graphics artist. There IS
one grandson.

To complete the art connec-
tion, hIS WIfe's ldentical twm

..
{-t,. J, ' .. Lf.41

tumtJes for exhIbIts ::Ind Its
board consIsted of artIsts, mu-
seum curators and bus mess
professionals. Smith main.
tamed a studIO above the gal.
lery at 743 BeaubIen for about
eIght years

In 1984, DetrOIt Focus initio
ated a program to honor one
artIst a year for hiS or her con-
tnbutIOns to the commumty
The commIttee selected SmIth

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTh1ENT

......................... __ _------_. _.~_.-- - - - - - -

NEW ~
APIO~~'~~1 f..-;c _

NOW IN 1/2 LITERS
6 FOR $199

+DEP
PURE ARTESIAN
MINERAL WATER

City of QI)rnsse JIninte, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE

PRESIDENT'S DAY
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1992

7.UP AND CANADA
DRY

4.2 LITER
BOTTLES

$3~~ep.

There will be no residential rubbish collecllon on Monday, February 17,
1992. Monday's regular routes will be collected on Tuesday, Tuesday's
regular routes will be collected on Wednesday and Wednesday's regular
route will be collected on Thursday.

Thank you for your cooperation.

G.P.N 2/13/92

G. Alden Smith. in the early '805. sits in his studio on Beaubien located above Detroit Focus
Gallery.

C,ommunity Arts BuIldmg
whIch opened m 1956.

During this tIme, SmIth was
mvolved WIth varIOus organiza.
tIOns, mcludmg the MId-Amer-
Ican College Arts ASSOCIatIOn
that consIsted of art depart-
ments from throughout the
country except for the East and
West coasts He served as preSI-
dent and continues to St>rveon
the board.

"Runnmg the department at
that tIme was one of the most
pleasant things to do," SmIth
saId. "It was a very hvely de-
partment. That was a tIme
when people dId slightly wacky
things."

He recalled that during one
seminar, each student had to
plan a program "I came into
the office and all the furniture
had been moved out and the
room was filled two feet deep
with autumn leaves," he saId
"We all sat down in the
leaves"

He became involved WIth
Common Ground of the Arts,
which he said was one of the
fIrst groups to get federal fund-
ing. The group moved several
times, setthng on Casso It re-
formed as the Cass Corridor
artists

DetrOIt Focus Gallery was
created m 1978 to offer oppor- Stone Birth. 1980-81

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER
National Rrand Name Soft Drinks at Discount Prices

California Hass Variety 69~ ~I
AVOCADOS.............. EACH~
Fresh Sno-white $ 39 ~
MUSHROOMS ••••••••••1 LBPKG. ~ , "I;

Fancy $199 ~~ .>~.~

ASPERAGUS , LB~~ ~ '7r:
Florida Indian River ,~ !i1
GRAPEFRUIT 3 FOR 99
St. Va[entines Stea/(Safe

$499
•WHOLE TENDERLOINS.... LB

PORTER HOUSE $449LB $ 99'
DELMONICO STEAK 5 LB

$599LOIN LAMB CHOPS........................ LB
Sparkling Red Italian $1099
BRACHETTO D'ACQUI 750ml
The Champagne to Accompany Chocolate

ALL
7up

PRODUCTS

c::.~D\lI"'C~ • CVC'T~"'C" ... ~n"U""1I ..,....... ,,,.
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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From page 1

At Evanston High &hool
the young Smith was art edito~
of the yearbook. "We did have
the best teachers," he said "I
had very good training In art "

~mith went to Northwes~rn
Umverslty for a year and then
transferred to the Art InstItute
of Chicago, Where he met hIS
future wile, Jean May.

Upon graduation, he was
awarded the James Nelson
Raymond scholarshIp which al.
lowed him to travel around the
world He and a friend began
m Japan, where they lived for
SIX weeks, and then traveled
westward to Hong Kong the
PhI lippmes , the Dutch E~t In-
dIes, Singapore, SaIgon, Indo-
chma and India. They traveled
up the PerSIan Gulf to Baghdad
where they crossed the desert
by bus to Damascus and Jeru.
salem

In Greece, they lived in mono
asteries for two weeks "They
dIdn't allow any female higher
than the order of a chicken
there," SmIth said, addmg that
the monks were not permitted
even to keep cows. "There were
no roads," he said. "We walked
from monastery to monastery."

Then the pair hved in Italy
for several months. The grand
tour was capped when his fel-
low student and future wife
joined him in Paris, where they
were married in 1938. The cou.
pIe selected June 9, the same
day her twin sister had been
mamed, "because we thought
It would be easier to remember
anniversaries," Smith said.

"It was a wonderlul time for
us," Jean Smith said. "We had
no money and we Just walked
around Paris" She recalled
that her husband bought a
spoon for 18 cents and felt so
guilty about spending the
money that he returned it.

War was imminent and the
couple returned to Chicago and
to the Depression. "When we
got back, absolutely the bottom
had dropped out," he saId.

They both worked for the
WPA (Works Progress Adminis-
tration, a government program
that provided employment) _
she on a toy project and he on
making models of public build.
mgs. He then got a job with a
company that made religious
Items and he created models of
Michelangelo's "Fleta" and dip-
tychs, among other things.

In 1940, he was offered a
teachmg position at what was
then Wayne University. The
campus, at that time, consisted
of one bUIlding, Old Main, and
a scattermg of houses.

One of his fIrst classroom
studios was a two-car garage
with a wooden stove and, of
course, no running water.
Teacher and students had to
carry in buckets of water.

With the war, there were
only female students in class
for three years. "It was some-
what difficult," he Bald. "The
balance (of a single-sex class)
doesn't work,"

In 1962, Smith was named
(:haIrman of the department of
art and art history, a position
he held until 1978. "I reorgan-
ized the department m areas
and designated people in
charge," he said. "It grew until
we had close to 50 people."

Smith helped layout the
phYSIcal requirements of the

Park appointment,
re-appointments

The Grosse Pointe Park CIty
Council has reappointed Mar-
garet Breitenbecher, Valere
Huvaere, Claudia Somand and
Bonnie L. Wood to the city's
Tax Incentive Finance Author-
ity

The followmg CItizens have
been reappointed to the Park's
recreation commission: Arthur
H. Getz, Louis Cerre, RIta Ga-
zarato, Chnton R. Andrews,
Robert Brownell, Ellen M.
Chapm, Mark EllIOt, Vincent
LoCicero, Gerry SchIlling, Jo-
seph T. WIerzbicki, Robert E

{Klacza, KeVin P. Sullivan, Dr.
John Burrows and Phil Costa.

Colleen Stevenson has been
ppomted to the recreation
mmission for the first time.
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1992 REGAL CUSTOM COUPE
6-way dM seat, keyless entry, power
Windows, door edge guards, rear
defogger, elee mirrors, CfUlse, 3800 V-B
engine, AMlFM cassette Slk#2-4088
MSRP ..... .. $19,901

MONUMENTAl PRICE
$15,997-

~
~~~-- (;1.- :.) - 1

- -
1992 REGAL LIMITED SEDAN

Door tocks, power Windows, delay
Wipers, rear defogger, crUise, 3800 V-B
engloo, AMIFM cassette 5lk#1-4187
MSRP. , $19,343

MONUMENTAL PRICE
$14,837*

36 MONTH
LEASE

$299 ~~.'

4X4, automatIC, M stereo cassella, IT
defog, cruISe conlrl , ps , pb, air condftlOller,
clolh Inm, 3 OL V6 SA engme. II wJPeftwashar,
remole hood & fuel mier door, II wheel A.S S
brakes Stki12 M028

'lease payment based on 8Pl"oveC ctedll on 36 mo
dosed end lease 015000 rmIe ImtaIlon. lessee IS
r.. pons ibIe !or excesSIVe wear & lear Refundable
secLrIly depost ($325) 1st pymt ($310.96), pates &
lJlIe fees ($119) addlt"nal down Total 01 pymts IS
$11 194 56 Subject 104% use lax. Exces ....... moleage
charge IS 15e/mlle II 45 000 mile "rmtatJon IS exceeded
Opbon to purchase at lease end lor $12,339 50

1992 LeSABRELIMIIiDSEDAN
Power door locks, air cond, delay Wipers,
whitewalls, rear defog, AMIFM stereo
Stk#2-6167
MSRP

1992 MAXIMA GXE SEDAN

~
Automallc, cruISe cnlll , 1111 whl ,AM!FM slereo
cassene, all cond , pwr wlnd/locks, pwr trunk,
pwr mrrlS ,dnver's side BJr bag and much more
SlkII2E065

36 MONTH
LEASE

$299 :~.'
"Lease payment based on eppr""ed c""'~on 36 mo
closed end lease 45 000 mile ImrtatlOO lessee IS
tesponslble for excessIVe wear & leat AeftrJdaNe
seamty deposIt (S325) 1st pymt ($31096) plates &
lille fees (5114) addlhonal down Total of pymts IS
S11 194 56 SUbject to 4% use tax. Excess IVe mileage
charge IS lse/mile rl 015000 mil. "mllalK)n IS exceeded
Opt,," to purchase at lease end for $11 272 25

\.'\,\ h
Jeffrey L. Tamaroff,

President, Jeffrey Buick-Nissan

~
1992 RIVIERA COUPE

Pwr seal 6 way pass, keyless entry,
landau lop, day/mle mlrr theft deterr
syslem, presbge pkge Slk#2-8023
MSRP $28,379

MONUMENTAL PRICE

~LDQ\~-=--~-~.
1992 PARK AVENUE SEDAN
Conven nel, elee reel, door edge guards,
Ale, ilium entry, 011 level sensor, power
antenna, power seats Slk#2-7015
MSRP, .. ,., ,,$26,969

MONUMENTAL PRICE
$22,997*

~Gb
'-' -"11"~- ~

1991 NX"2000
5 speed, I.tops, air cond,
stereo/casselle, p sJp b, IInted glass
clolh 111m,20 Iner engme, alloy wheels
Stk#6076t
MSRP $14999
Savmgs $t ,095

MONUMENTAL PRICE
$13,904*..

1992 240SX COUPe
5 speed/rear defrog /cloth tllm/arr
cond /slereo-eassene/p s p bJstrrpes
Stk#2F007

MSRP S156t5
SaVIngs $934

MONUMENTAL PRICE
$14,681*

--L:7~
~
1992 SKYLARK COUPE

Delay wipers, rear defogger, air
condllJoning, CfUlse control, !1ft steenng
Slk#2.2032
MSRP , .." ,.... , , .. $15,515

MONUMENTAL PRICE
$13,192-

IC\E"~IA\"~--~~

1992 CENTRY SPECIAL
55/45 seat, door OOg guards, delay
Wipers, rear deft, AMlFM cassette, luxury
pkg Slk# 2-3041
MSRP . $15,366

MONUMENTAL PRICE

George
Washington,

First President
of the United

States

FINANCING
ON SELECT
MODELS

UP
TO

$2000
CASH
BACK
2.90/0

1992 SENTRAXE 2 DR. 1991 MAXIMA SE4 DR.
5 speeds, vaI~ option pkg , air cond, 5 speed, power sunroof, bose radIO,
cruISe control, stereo cass , rear defog, clUJSe-lill, power rnllOfS, power
doth menor, p s./p b, 1 6 iter engine windows, 4 wheel dISC brakes/antl-
Stk 1124011 locks, SE sport pkg, leather tnm, 30
MSRP $11,175 l~erengme StkN00816
SlMIIgs. $1,264 MSRP • • $22,790

MONUMENTAL PRICE SaWlgs $3,711

$99 1 1- MONUMENTAl PRICE
$19,079-

.tJiie ...
1992 STANZA XE 4 DR. 1992 TRUCKKING CAB

5 speed, rear defog, cloth 111m,p.s/p b 5 speed, cloth tnm, 2 4 ,ter engme,
2 41.er englle, fronl wh.lel dove carpelmg, trnled glass, rear slep
Stkll2G020 bumper. 1400 payload, 3500 lOWing

capaCllres Stk#2KOOl
MSRP $13050 MSRP 510,825
Savings $1,500 Savmgs $863

MONUMENTAL PRICE MONUMENTAL PRICE
f7~.f>llO- $9962-

20A

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY DEAL On a Comparably Equipped Buick or Nissan!
Rebates end Incentr.oes lI'lCUfed '" above pnces

"Just add tax. blle, plat .. and desl1nabO/\

GRATIOTat 13 MILE 296.1300
2 Miles N. of '.696

OM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

A short Drive for BIG savings!

IIIlt's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing!

Sale pnces mclude all factory rebates
& applicable dealer Incenbves

Just add tax, bile, Plates & desbnabOn

•
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Kitty Kubalak

and for each other," he said. "Skip
needs his hugging time. Bo needs
to be scratched. They're like people
with their own personalities. They
become part of the family.

"We introduce them to our
mends and to other dogs. We take
them on trips. We talk to them.
Sometimes we have to spell words
because their vocabularies have
gotten. so large.

"People think we're a little
nuts,"

Section
Churches 4B
Bridge Column 6B
Entertainment .lOB
Sorts 138 ,

great entertainment
He chases hIS tail
until he falls off the
bed. He pounces on
anything plastic and
plays with it He
nudges me awake be-
fore the alarm rings.
He greets guests and
just generally acts
lovable.

"1 even re-deco.
rated my family
room around the
cats. The fabrics are
the same colors as
the cats,"

Nancy and Howard
Trowern of Grosse
Pointe Park have
had dogs longer than
they've had children.
Currently, they have
two dogs, a 50.pound
beagle-like male
named Skip and a
female German shep-
herd-malamute mix named Bo.

"I tell my wife I want to be rein-
carnated as one of her dogs," How-
ard Trowern quipped. "She treats
me well, but she treats the dogs
better."

Trowern believes families should
have two dogs or two cats so that
the animals can keep each other
company when the family is not
around.

"Our dogs show affection for us

the boss is, and they know what
the boss thmks is acceptable. My
WIfe is the boss," BIauet said.

All the dogs sleep in the BIauets'
bedroom. "One sleeps under the
bed; one on a cushion; another un-
der the nightstand; and Noodles, a
Chihuahua/dachshund mix, sleeps
under the covers," he said.

"The kittys show affection too,
but they're more aloof When they
want attention they come and sit
on your lap. They'il face you, nose
to nose. They'll rub theIr faces
against you."

He said cats show love by mark-
ing the objects of their affection
with scent glands on their cheeks.
That's what the rubbing is all
about.

Nurse has two golden retrievers,
Taffy and Keeper; two cats, Flo
and Fig; and a box turtle, Speedy.

Bonding between pets and own-
ers is especially valuable for some
elderly people, he said.

"Older people who live alone,
whose children have moved away,
often feel like they have no pur-
pose. They vegetate," he said.

"If they have an animal that has
to be taken out, and fed, and
walked, and cared for - both the
owner and the pet benefit."

Kitty Kubalak lives in Grosse
Pointe Woods with her son, Kris,
and three cats, Ginger, Muffin and
Sylvester, a black male with a
white chest like the lisping cartoon
character.

"Each cat shows love in its own
way," she said. "They all sense my
moods. When I'm blue, they'll curl
up on my lap. They all greet me
when I come home.

"And Sylvester is almost like a
dog. He follows me around. He's

Features

They pulled plows or herded sheep
or provided transportation or kept
the barn mouse-free.

"As we became more sophisti-
cated and more urban, people have
taken more mterest in pets just for
compamonship," he saId.

"Dogs, for instance. Dogs provide
a lot of love and attention in reo
turn for very little output from

their owners. Dogs
don't care if you're
fat or thin, nch or
poor, happy or
healthy or handsome.

If you've had a bad
day at work, who's there

with lots of love and attention and
companionship?

"Your dog."

Dr. Richard Nurse of Moore Vet-
erinary Hospital in St. Clair
Shores agreed that dogs and cats
show affection for humans and for
each other.

"They get on your lap. They fol-
low you around. Dogs wag their
tails. Cats talk to you, rub against
you and purr. Cats are very inde-
pendent. They show affection only
when - and if - they want to," he
said.

Other pets, like birds or snakes
or turtles - Nurse said it's ques-
tionable if they actually show love,
or if they're responding to instinct
or anticipating food or if they've
Just learned some tricks.

In addition to the rat pack,
BIauet and his wife have four dogs
and three cats. The animals have
established a pecking order, he
said, and the cats don't dare hurt
the rats.

"The cats might come over and
sniff the rats, but they know who

February 13, 1992
Grosse Point~ N~ws

Sylvester

---------------------------_:--------------
I• my dog/ snake/bird/turtle/ rat! cat! gerbil

My dog/snake/bird/turtle/rat!cat! gerbil. me

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Ron Blauet's pet rats, Izzy, Ozzy,
Reggie and Roxie, love him.

He said they show it by nuzzling
his ears and clicking their teeth
together.

He shows affection for them by
taking care of them - providing
food, water and shelter. He lets the
little critters out of their cages
three or four times a week for a
few hours while he stretches out in
a lounge chair and they crawl all
over him.

BIauet is director of education for
the Michigan Humane Society.

What Blauet and his pet rats are
showing for each other is ... love.

Valentine's Day is not just for
humans.

Long ago, BIauet said, animals
served specific, utilitarian purposes
in people's lives. Animals worked.

Harbor Place is located
off Jefferson just north

or Nine Mile.

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pointe,
Moravian Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
(Jl\fD\NY
(313) 881.6100

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfmished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, fIrst floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things tt> be considered are an old

world style fenced in counyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $294,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place I to 5 daily to
see why Cluster

Homes may
be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One ~Ioor ...

And Then Some

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVIr.F~ • C:VC:TI:AAC:: • f"mJ<:11I TATln.,
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Community

New Arrivals

Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan seeks volunteers

• Narcotics Anonymous, a
support group for drug-addicted
people, meets in conference
room A Saturdays at 8 p.m.,
Sundays at 7 p.m and Mon.
days at 8 p.m

• Alateen and Alatot, support
groups for teens and children of
alcoholic parents, meets
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. on Two-
West

For more InformatIOn, call
465-5501, ext 312.

St. John Hospital - Macomb
Center is located at 26755 Bal.
lard Road (one block west of
Jefferson) 10 Mount Clemens.

tIon about cancer's develop-
ment, diagnosis, treatment op-
tions and how to manage side
effects. Psychosocial issues re-
lated to communication and
stress and coping strategies
will be addressed, as will exer-
cise, nutrition, spirituality and
survival issues.

Pre-registration is encotu'-
aged. Call 1-800.237-5646 Mon-
day through Friday between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. to register.

Self-help recovery groups for
mdlviduals and their families
affected by alcohol or drugs are
offered weekly at St. John Hos-
pital - Macomb Center.

• Alcoholics Anonymous, a
support group for alcohol-de.
pendent mdividuals, holds
closed meetmgs Wednesdays
and Fndays at 8 p.m. and open
meetings Saturdays at 2 p.m.
m conference room A.

• Alanon, a support group for
famihes of alcohol abusers,
meets Wednesdays at 8 p.m. in
the cafetena

February 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Support is available in Macomb
for alcohol, drug abusers, families

Garden Center plans orchid sale

St. John Hospital and Medi-
cal Center sponsors a monthly
cancer education series for pa-
tients and their families. The
sessions are held the fIrst Tues-
day of each month from 6 to
7:30 p.m. in the hospital's Med-
ical Education Conference
Room. On March 3, the topic
Will be "Coping with Cancer."
On March 3, Coping with Can-
cer Will be the topic.

The series provides informa-

The Detroit Garden Center plants for sale A slide lecttrre
m historic Moross House wJlI and pottmg demonstration will
present its seventh annual 01'- begin at noon and 3 p.m. on
chid display, slIde lecture and Saturday; and at 1 and 3 pm.
sale on Saturday, Feb 22, from on Sunday.
11 a m. to 4 p.m., and Sunday, Admission IS $1. Call 259-
Feb. 23, from 12.30 to 4 p.m. 6363 for further mformatlOn.
Ron Ciesinskl of Taylor Orchids The Garden Center IS located
will return with hiS display of at 1460 E. Jefferson, a half
outstandIng varietIes and a mIle east of the Renaissance
large collectIOn of blooming Center

Cancer education meets once a month

have dlfliculty With food
• A support group for those

cal mg for agIng parents recog-
mzes that the role of caregIVer
can be very comphcated. Many
normal feelings can create ten.
sion and guIlt for adult chJld-
ren This weekly support group
wIll provide a safe place for
support regarding concerns all
adult children have Social
workers Sue Little and Donna
Bradley Will lead the group

For more Information on any
of the groups, call 882-8860.

Eastwood Clinics is a health-
care partner of St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center.

New groups at Eastwood Clinics

Fashion Show
Reviewing final program for the Bishop Gallagher

Mother's Club Fashion Show Luncheon at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on Saturday. Feb. 29, are from left.
Barbara Snow. faculty; Barbara Kroll. president; Joyce
Payne. faculty; and Brother Dominic Bedor. moderator
and faculty. For ticket information. call 882-4810.

Edstwood Chmcs has an
nounced thl ee new support
g1 O..lPS

• A slblmg bereavement sup
POlt gIoup IS fOl' adolescents
who are gI levmg the death of a
blothel or sister It's led by so-
CIal workel LInda Gold and
meets from 4'30 to 5'30 p m on
Wednesdays The cost IS $10 a
sessIOn

• An eatmg disorder support
group WIll dISCUSSthe feelmgs
associated With compulSive ov-
ereatmg and other problems
regardmg food, recognizIng that
om' society focuses on thIn im-
ages and that many mdlvIdllals

Coffee and dessert Will be
served For more InformatIOn,
or to make a reservatIOn, con
tact Barbara Reynolds at 881
6766.

28

Volunteers are needed to
help Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan provide compassion
ate care to the dymg.

Volunteers help patients and
their famihes by runmng er
rands, lendmg support and
being a friend. Some may per.
form simple patlent-care tasks
such as gIving baths, transfer.
ring patients and chang10g
linen

Volunteers also partICipate III

the hospice bereavement pro-
gram, making calls and VISits
to families after a patient's
death and help10g with be
reavement support groups

"On-call" volunteers are Will.
Ing to be available whenevel a
patient or famJly needs ther
special skJlls or talents Ser
VIceS Include drIvmg, barber10g
and hairdressmg, lawn care,
snow shoveling and Simple
home maintenance

Office volunteers prOVIde
clerical support. Volunteers
with computer or medIcal tran.
scription skills are In great
demand.

Speakers btu'eall volunteel s
tel! the hospice story to 1,'1'Ollp'"
In the commumty.

Anyone over the age of 16 IS
welcome as a volunteer Many
assignments are fOl' evenlllg
and weekend wOIk, so student ...
and people who work dUl'Illg
the day shouldn't heSitate to
volunteer

Volunteel s are asked to WOI k
at least two to four h01l1 ~ d

week and to commit thell "el
vices for a ye81 OnentatlOll
and trammg al e pi oVlded

Hospice of SoutheasU-'1 n
Michigan, the first hcensed ho,
pice m MichIgan, opened 111

November 1980 to plovlde a
compassIOnate settIng III \\ hlch
termmally III mdlvlduals can
dIe With dlgmty Hospice I"
committed to pi oVldlllg cm p

and comfort fOI the ill and ~up
POlt for theIr famlhes MOle
than 2,000 p3twnts I CC"'1\ L Illh

pice selvlces evely yeal
FOI more informatIOn on hos

pice volunteel oppOltumtles,
call Betty Pejakovlch at 445
6855 or Shirley MoO!e at 559
9209

Tri Delta, Delta Gamma alumnae meet
The Grosse Pointe alumnae

chapters of Tri Delta and Delta
Gamma will meet at Talbots in
the Village fer a fashion show
from 7-9 p.m. on Monday, Feb
24.

Steven Peter Basile
Mark and Maura Basile of

Grosse Pointe City are the par-
ents of a son, Steven Peter Bas-
ile, born Dee 11, 1991. Pater-
nal grandparents are Ralph
and Suzanne Basile of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Maternal grand-
parents are Bill and Mary
Carry of Sylvan Lake.

Kaitlyn Nicole Gropp
Karl and Donna Gropp of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Kaitlyn NIcole
Gropp, born Dec. 19, 1991 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Anto-
nio and Frances Rossi of Ma-
comb Township. Paternal
grandparents are Karl and
Hildegard Gropp Sr. of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Richard Francis
Carron Jr.

Richard and Macaire Carron
of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Richard Fran-
cis Carron Jr., born Dec. 25,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mur.
phy of the Irish Hills Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Patrick Carron of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Great-grandmother is
Mrs. Clement J. Waldmann of
Southfield.

John Russel Sheesley
Susan and TIm Sheesley of

Liberty, Mo., are the parents of
a son, John Russel Sheesley,
born Dec. 24, 1991 Maternal
grandparents are Terry and Al
len F. Edwards Jr of Grosse
Pomte Farms. Paternal grand-
parents are Manlynn and Joel
Sheesley of Buena VIsta. Colo

Patrick Ryan Flynn
Jenmfer and Rich Flynn of

Wheaton, m, are the parents
of a son, Patnck Ryan Flynn,
born Dec. 6, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Jenme and
Bob Stemczynskl of Harper
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Sarah and DIck Flynn of
Grosse Pointe Woods

Taylor Anne Gutwald
Thomas and Rene Gutwald of

Grosse POInte City are the par-
ents of a daughter, Taylor
Anne Gutwald, born Dec 19,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are VIVIan Fayad of Wescos
ville, Pa , and George Fayad of
Allentown, Pa Paternal grand
parents are Charles F and
Mary Ann Gutwald of Grosse
Pomte Farms. Great-grand
mothers are Albma Blanchmi
of Allentown and Stephame
Miller of Center Lme

Mary Catherine
Cornwell

Mr and Mrs Peter Cornwell
of Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Mary
Cathenne Cornwell, born Sept.
14, 1991. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs P. Mur-
ray of Utica Paternal gI'and-
parents al e Mr and Mrs A
Cornwell of Worthing, England

Caitlin Grace Edwards
Cathel me A and Robelt T

Edwards of Howell are the par-
ents of a daughter, Caitlin
Grace Edwards, born Jan 6,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Ann Cleary Kettles of YpSI-
lantI and Patrick A. Heck of
Gay 101d Paternal gI'andmother
IS Grace Edwards of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Carolyn Michelle
Stapleton

Douglas and Nancy Staple.
ton of Grosse Pomte Woods are
the palents of a daughter, Car-
olyn Michelle Stapleton, born
Jan 25, 1992 Maternal grand-
parents are George and Margo
Steyer of Longboat Key, Fla,
formerly of Grosse POInte. Pa-
ternal grandparents are John
and Dolores Stapleton of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Kara Iryne Wilhelm
Peter and Alexandra Wil-

helm of Grosse Pointe Park are
the parents of a daughter, Kara
Iryne Wilhelm, born Dec. 30,
1991 Paternal grandparents
are Peter and Dolores Wilhelm
of St. Clair Shores Maternal
grandparents are Gordon and
Iryne Ton'ance of RIverVIew.

Ian McCabe Schappe
R Scott Schappe and Tracy

G McCabe of MadIson, WIS,
are the parents of a son, Ian
McCabe Schappe, born Jan. 9,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Graham Mc-
Cabe of Grosse Pointe City. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs Robert H Schappe of
Grosse Pomte Park

We have new
forms for birth
announcements.
Call 882-0294

Down This Quarter?
Don't Despair.

Wecan get your small business growing.

By the people who know
how topromote you.

Grosse Pointe News
Display Advertising Classified Advertising Creative Services

882.3500 882-6900 882.6090

/ -

Pomte C.lllteJr JPoiJlllb
Get ready for Spring with Nautica

for boys. Choose from a selection of
thelatestouterwea~

~

'SJaCkets with suedee1 collars, rain slickers,
l; popovers and of

course stonewash
denim for the dis-

criminating man in size 8-20 ... at
17140Kercheval in-the-Village, 882-
8970. ***

To advertise in this cclumn call
Kathleen at 882-3500by

2:00 p.m. Fridays

TIRED OF IRONING?
853-2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing
and returns it to you ir- •
oned. Pick up and Deliv-
ery are FREE! Most items
$1.00.

Join us Monday and Tuesday even-
ings for the ONE23 Winter Prix Fixe.

Our three course
dinner for only
$16.95 includes su-
per salad, entree
and dessert. Call
881-5700 for your
reservation or for
more informa-

tion... at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

***

NEW carpet SPECIALS are go-
ing on NOW!See our large selec-
tion of floor coverings in vinyl,
tile and wood. Give your house a
NEW sparkle. Now available at
our 9 Milt" Store - CUSTOM
BLINDS by Graber. Made to
measure any window any size.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss
out on our SPECIALS.••See your
at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART)771.0390.
And, our other store is still at
14410 Harper, 822.2645.

~M:tO'ttn\, FLOOR COVERING

WRIGHT GIFr & LAMP SHOP
An exciting place to shop

for Valentine's Day! party,
goods! HALLMARK Valen-
tine cards! Come early for
the best selection!! Enjoy
FREE parking next to the
building ... at 18650 Mack Avenue,
885-8839.

***

Blossoms has an outstanding selec-
tzon of flowers and plants for Valen-
tines Day. Stop in today and see us at
115 Kercheval on-the-Hill ... or call
548-7900 to order. Open Valentines
Day until 7:00p. m.

Organize Unlimited
Great Valentines Day gift! Organ-

ize Unlimited will organized all or
part of your home or office. Insured,
bonded, confidentIal. Ann Mul- •
len 821-3284, Joan Vismara ••
881-8897. • ••

***

Special for Valentine's Day!
14 karat pink or lavender heart

shaped cubic zirconia pierced
earrings - regularly

~

priced at $40.00 on
SALE for only $19.99

~

- Also, for Valentines
Day we have sterling
silver and gold
charms ... VALENTE
JEWELERS ... at

18849 Kercheval in. the-Village
881-4800.

fA. _ --~---
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John Wylie
CERTlPIBD AMERICAN BOARD OF

OPTtCIANRY

43750 Garfield, Su ite 103
Mt. Clemen", MI 4R044

(313) 22R-0770

t[)ptica[ ~tudi01-

19899 Mack Ave .• Grosse Pointe Woods .
6900 Orchard Lake Rd.• Suite 307, West Bloomfield

Timothy G. Wylie
CERTIfIED AMERICAN BOARD Of

OP11CIANRY

The Michigan Cancer Foundation will hold its 10th
annual dinner on Saturday. May 9. at the Palace. Grosse
Pointers Judy and Randy Agley are dinner co-chairmen
for the evening.

Irene Crim. left. and Betsy Friduss discu.ssed plans for
the fundraiser at a recent meeting of the MCF's develop-
ment committee.

We Pay Special Attention To
Our Customers Needs.

Eye Examinations Available

882-9711

Cancer Foundation dinner

Dr Lorenzim wIll dISCUSSthc latest procedures for men and women III PlastiC
Surgery He wiJI dcmonstrate to the audience II new dimenSIOn III how to get rId 01
dull opaque skin and will cxplam ncw non-surgIcal
techniques in skin rejuvenatIOn for'

• Sun damaged skill
• Pre-cancerous cell~
• Acne scars and pores
• Skin pigmentation for Hispamcs
• Oriental and dark skm
• Fme wrinkles
• Ncck, body and hands

131 Kercheval, Suile 300
Grosse Pointe Farms, MY4R23()

(313) RR1-5001

Ellen Champagne, R.N.
Community Education Consultant, Member of the Speakers Bureau

Seen on Lakeshore Cable Television

CALL (313) 881-5001 TODAY
for reservations a" seating i" limited

Sponr;ored by Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
- Gift Certificate ..Availahle -

You are "elcome 10 pre-regi~ter al 6:00 p.m. fOl-a prh ate lour of the nen ~tate-of-the-art fadhtie~ IIf
the Gro~~e Pointe Pla~lic Surgery Center.

You are cordially mVIted to attend a uniquc full-filled evening at the Gros~e Pomte Plastic Surgery
Center It's for people who Wish to learn more about ways to mamtain and enhance the naturdl beauty we all
possess This evening Will include a dynamic and InformatIve presentation In the field of memory
Improvement techniques, plastiC surgcry and a new dimenSIOn in Le Moulage Customllcd Skill
Rejuvenation Program. FREE facllIl examination.

GUEST SPEAKERS

"ENHANCING
THE

NATURAL YOU"

Miguel Lorenzini, M.D .• Plastic Surgeon
Gros~e Pointe Pla~tic Surgery Center

ElIcn Champagne WIll offer "Mcmory Improvcmcnt TechIllques for Today'~ Busy People" lor
exccutives, profeSSIOnals and homemakers alike You can sharpcn your memory ~klll<;for use at homc <lnd
111 the bU~ll1essworld

WHERE: Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
131 Kercheval Center, Suite 300, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

WHEN: Wednesday, February 19,1992 from 7'00 p m. - 9:00 p.m.
Regular Regi"tration 6.30 p.m.

COST: $5.00 payable al registnltion
Includes complimentary hors d'oeuvre and refre"hments

and DetrOIt's own Kenneth
Jay Lane. Items include shoes,
scarves, hats, Jewelry, perfume
bottles, sketches, photos and 11
lustratIOns

ChIC to ChIC will be open un-
tIl March 22 In the museum's
textIle galleries.

- Margze Hems Smith

Schoenith, Sue and Bill Viti-
toe and Gayle and Andrew
Camden.

The exhIbIt, the fIrst costume
exhibItion to focus on fashIOn
accessones as art, includes
about 200 items by deSIgners
such as Chanel, DlOr, Balen-
claga, Samt Laurent, Picasso

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886.7715

Family Law Attorneys
Nichols & Long, P.C.

Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long
18430 Mack Ave. Grosse Pie. Farms, MI 48236.885-5635

FEBRUARY
FUR CLEARANCE

Save on Hundreds
of Fine Furs

Action Auction volunteers attended a champagne reception recently to report progress on the
annual fundraiser for the Grosse Pointe Academy. From left are Chris Wardwell and Libby Fol-
lis. general chairmen of the event. and Carol Gagnon and Elizabeth Klein. acqUisitions chair-
men. In the background are two of the paintings that will be offered at the auction.

Among those who attended a preview of the DINs exhibit "Chic to Chic: 100Years of Fashion
Accessories from the Collection of Sandy Schreier" were. from left. Grosse Pointers PE'ter and
Anne Spivak. Judy and Randy Agley. guest curator Schreier and DlAdirector Sam Sachs.

boutIque hosted the event with
the AssOCIates of the Founders
Society

Among those who attended
the receptIOn and preVIew were
Grosse Pointers Anne and Pe-
ter Spivak, Stephanie and
Frank Germack, Mado and
Kim Lie, Diane and Tom

Faces & places
Plans for Academy's 25th Action Auction are under way

Chic accessories: The
Detroit InstItute of Arts ex-
hibit, "ChIC to Cmc: 100 Years
of Fashion Accessones from the
Collection of Sandy Schreier,"
was previewed by more than
200 guests on Jan. 31 in the
DIA's RIvera Court.

Grosse Pointe's Judith Ann

Volunteers have vowed to
make the Grosse Pointe Acade-
my's 25th Action Auction the
most successful fundraiser ever.

Auction planners got to-
gether for a champagne recep-
tIOn on Feb 5 at the home of
D~el and Libby Follis, who,
wIth Sheldon and Chris
WardweU, are co-<:hairmen of
the benefit, scheduled for
Wednesday, May 6, and Satur-
day, May 9, on the academy's
grounds

Several of the auction's ac-
qUIsitions were on display, in-
eludmg pamtmgs by Michigan
artIsts Marlee Brown and V.
D~rbin ~bodeau, and a sap-
phire and diamond ring do-
nated by Edmund T Ahee Jew-
elry Co

Other donatIons so far m-
elude a luxury safari to Tanza-
ma, a 22-foot 1947 ChriS Craft
boat, four nights at the Grand
Hyatt WaIlea on Matti and a
Lincoln Continental donated by
the Ford Motor Co as a memo-
rial to Lionel B. Chicoine Jr.,
a former Ford executive.

A raftle will offer a $10,000
grand prize and a bonus prize
of $2,500. Raffle tIckets are
$100 each and will be on sale
through May 9.

A new spin on the 25-year-
old auction, the most successful
school benefit of its kind in the
nation, will be an afterglow
party on the grounds of the
academy after the event. Chair-
men of the afterglow are Mrs.
William Clay Ford and Mrs.
John Jagger.

All funds raised at the an-
nual auction are used for schol-
arships, teaching aids, equip-
ment and restoratIOn projects
for the historic campus at 171
Lakeshore m Grosse Pointe
Farms.
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•
Tim MitcheU of Grosse

Pointe Fanus, son of Dr. and
Mrs. David Mitchell, is a gUI-
tarist with Gloria Estevan and
has recently returned from a
tour of Australia and the Far
East

ROMP to meet

Randall Osann of Grosse
Pointe Park was named to the
dean's list for academic
achIevement during the fall
trimester at Johnson & Wales
University. He IS rn$ring m
culinary arts.

A support group for breast
cancer patients meets the first
and third Wednesdays of each
month from 2 to 3:30 p.m. at
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center on the fourth floor of
the St. John Professional Build-
ing-II.

Donna Butala and Sandra
Melanson Wlll coordinate the
group. The next meetings wIll
be March 4 and 18.

The St. John Professional
Building-II is located at the
west end of Pointe Plaza shop-
ping center at Moross at Mack,
one mile east of 1-94. For more
information, call 343-3684.

Support 1s for
cancer patients

Recovery of Male Potency
(ROMP), a support group for
males who are having difficul-
tIes with impotence or incontin-
ence, meets at St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center the
third Tuesday of each month
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The program was developed
by Grace Hospital m Detroit.
The next meetings are Feb. 18
and March 17. St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center is lo-
cated at 22101 Moross at Mack,
one mde east of 1-94. For more
information, call 1-800-332-
7036

Pride of
the Pointes

\
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Feb. 16, at the church.
Cast members are from Cass

Community United Methodist
Church. They're under the
direction of MIchael Lee, a
mime artist and choreographer.
The play places Mary and Jo-
seph in the present. Instead of
being turned away from an inn
2,000 years ago, they are de.
nied beds at a shelter for the
homeless Instead of being born
in a stable, the baby Jesus is
born in a refrIgerator box in an
alley in DetrOIt

"Dream LIght" is sponsored
by Redeemer's council on min.
Istries and by other east SIde
United Methodist churches, m-
cluding Grosse Pointe, Zion,
Mt. Hope, ChrIst, Jefferson Av-
enue, Peace and Emmanuel.

A free-will offering will be
collected and the proceeds from
the evening will go to the Cass
Community Church and Cen.
ter, wluch serves many home.
less people in DetrOIt.

Alzheimer's support
group will meet

The Warren area Alzhei-
mer's support group will meet
on Monday, Feb. 17, from 10
a m. to noon at A Friend's
House Adult Day Care Center
in Warren, 28111 Imperial, one
block east of Hoover and one
block south of 12 Mile.

The group provides support
and information to family
members who are caring for
relatives with Alzheimer's dis.
ease or other dementia.

Group co-leaders are Ilene
Zakul-Krnpa of the Detroit
chapter of the Alzheimer's Dis-
ease and Realted Disorders As-
sociation, and Suzanne Szcze.
panski-White of A Friend's
House.

For information, call 751.
6260. A Friend's House is a
program of Catholic Services of
Macomb and Generations Inc.

9-00 a m. St.nday School & Bible Classes
9;QO& 10.30 a.m. Worship ServIces
Supervised Nursery
Preschool C<l1I884-5090

¥oulh Sunday, February 23
5 pm. Vespers and Dmner

wllh Romaman Orthodox Church

A Friendly QlUrch for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Dr. Jack Mannschreck, preaching

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Gasses

Jt- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIer Just W. of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 3.m. Sunda School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
!0:30a.m.

Nursery is proVided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

16LakeshoreDrive. G~ POinteFarms' 882.5330

Worship - Baptisms
Education for All Ages
Worship
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

The Presbytel1QJl Church (U S A.)

we weJarnelbu
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1992

TIlE REVEREND AURELJIVI preaching
1992 Eromenical Minister, Sibiu, Romania

9:00
10:00
11:00

8:45-12:15
8:30-12:30

Redeemer Methodist Church
offers contemporary nativity

Redeemer United Methodist
Church, 20571 Vernier m Har.
per Woods, will present
"Dream Light," a contempo-
rary mterpretation of the Na.
tivity, at 6:30 p.m on Sunday,

Established 1865

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
rorall ages

Explore spirituality
in fast-paced world

St. Paul Catholic Church will
present ''Rush House Spiritual.
ity," two interactive evenings
for adults, on Tuesdays, Feb. 18
and 25, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
in the church at 170 Grosse
Pointe Blvd, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The programs will explore
ways to promote Christian
roots in a fast.paced contempo-
rary world.

The facilitator will be Todd
Rey, a seminarian in his third
year of graduate studies at Sa.
cred Heart Major Seminary in
Detroit.

The public is invited.

Christ Church
presents forum

A forum for adults on the
role of the church will be held
at Christ Church Grosse
Pointe, 61 Gros Pomte Blvd.,
on Sunday, FeL 16, at 10:15
a.m The Rev Ted Cobden will
lead a dISCUSSIonof the follow-
mg questIOn: In hght of the
AmerIcan experIence of sepa-
rating church and state, what
is the approprIate voice of the
church in the public square -
particularly when it comes to
debatmg issues of social wel-
fare?

The discussion IS especIally
timely m VIew of the recent
state budget cuts, particularly
in the area of general assis-
tance. The forum is open to the
public at no charge. For more
information, call the church at
8854841.

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.R 3751,olfirop at Chalfont.

K
:~ 900am&11'15am

Worship
10 10 Education

Nursery AYalJable
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMlIJan Rd J near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

THE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul"

Robm Abbott, MinIster of Nurture

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

CHRIST First Church ofChris4
EPISCOPAL Scientist

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

61 Oroue PoInte Blvd.
(3131885-4841

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunniogdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m. Holy Euchansl
10.30 a.m. Choral Euchansl and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mld.Week Euchanst 11:30a m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

in the area. Shl;l IS tremen.
dously familiar with hospital
services and staff and she is
also linked with a large num.
ber of community resources."

The post of director of funds
development, held by SIster
Jacqueline A. Wetherholt, will
be expanded to cover responsi.
bility for the Fontbonne Auxil.
iary, the Guild and Second
Chance Heartline Unit Inc.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Guest Speaker
Dean Drake

11.00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado. Minister

Other members of the vestry,
the church governing board, in.
clude: Robert Atkinson, John
W. Coo, Mrs. Gaylord Creedon,
Mrs. Helen Santiz, J. Michael
Smith, Donald N. Sweeny ill,
Edward White, Mrs. John Wile
liams, Richard Williams and
Dr. Calier H. Worrell.

8 OOa m.
915a m.
1(}20a.m.

Saturday
5 30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Church School for Children
Forum. The Church and
Eronomic Policy

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9-00- 12.15 Supervised Nursery
4.00 p m. Lifestyle Group on Stress!

Miller Hall

240
Chatfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

DIAL
A PRAYER
882-8770

"!Yack or White"
Luke 18: 9.14

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. 10 Noon

WORSHIP SER¥lCES

9 15 Family Worsh.Ip/VO~hClasses
10 30 Adutl Educal.,n/YOUlh ActlIIrbes
11 15 TraddlOllal Wocshlp

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernief)

9.00 a.m.
Worship & Learning center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

886.4300

Photo by MargIe Rems Sffilth

Sister Verenice McQuade. left. will be St. John Hospital's
new director of community/patient services. Sister Jacqueline
Wetherholt. right. is director of funds development. a position
which has been expanded to include responsibility lor the
Fontbonne Auxiliary. the Guild and Second Chance Heartline
Unit Inc.

Sister Verenice McQuade
WIll assume new responsibili.
ties as director of community!
patient services for St. John
Hospital and Medical Center.
McQuade is in charge of prom.
oting patient satisfaction.

Glenn Wesselmann, presi.
dent and CEO of the hospital,
said, "Sister Verenice is well.
qualified to fill this role. She
has been at St. John for 20
years and knows many people

St. John Hospital fills two posts

Christ Church elects new leaders
Christ Church Grosse Pointe

elected the following leaders for
1992 at its annual parish meet-
ing m January: Howard Tis-
chler, senior warden; Mrs. Wile
liam Ludwig, junior warden;
Allen Ledyard, secretary; Nor.
man Barker, treasurer; and
Bruce D. Birgbauer, chancellor,

~

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
"The Church of the Poinfes"

I Uvlng outthe new life In Christ}L Biblical preaching + Discipleship groups
II Children's ministries + Youth ministries

'~I 0 Sunday School: 9:45 am
~ MomlngWorshlp: 11:00am

:. r. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm
Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm

21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343
Community Nursery School8811210

ILY

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24.hour
• Full or part-time coverage
• Bonded and insured

263-0580

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

A happy family is built
on spiritual strength.

See PASTOR, page 5B

Valentine's Day couldn't come at a better time. Dur.
mg an endless succession of gray winter days, Valen.
tme's Day is a welcome red and pink intrusion, reo
minding us of one of life's greatest treasures. It moves
our attention from counting things to the things that
count - the shared love of human beings.

Valentines often picture a heart with an arrow pierce
mg It. That is such an honest picture of love. There
can be no real love without pain. A song from The
Fantastlcs gets it right: "Without a hurt, the heart is
hollow"

To commit ourselves to a friend, a spouse, our coun.
try or to humanity opens us to the deepest joys - but
it mvolves the greatest risks.

Love may start as an emotion. But authentic love
becomes a motion. This is why it is possible to love
even one's enemies.

Do you remember Valentine's Day in grade school?
The rule was that everyone had to exchange valentines
with everyone else, regardless of how you felt about
them. Even the class bully would get valentines that
I'ead: "Hey, big guy! Be mine!"

It was comical - but it was somehow right. Even to-
day, I can remember how those less.than.heartfelt val.
entmes cast a magic spell, softening tensions and ere.
atmg a social armistice in our classroom. Love.in-
motIon, even imperfectly expressed, has this mysteri-
ous power to heal the hurts in our world.

Considering this, it is odd that a cross is the symbol
of Christianity. Invented by the Persians and adopted
by the Romans, the cross stood for cruelty and con.
tempt. Yet Christians cherish this symbol. Why?

It's because of the insight that the cross is somehow
God's valentine to us - a movement of faithful love
toward us that was like an arrow through His own
heart. The cross shows a God who loves His creation
enough to bleed and die for it.

It would be amazing to receive such a valentine from
your closest friend. But it is staggering to realize that
God offers this valentine to each of us, especially when
we are at our worst.

When we think about God in this way - with a
cross piercing His heart - it begins to move us in
strange ways. It leads us to mend a broken relation.
ShIp, to make room in our lives for the hurts of others,
and to care for the vulnerable.

Even more, it allows us to forgive and accept our-
selves.

48

,

The Pastor's Corner
God's Valentine
By the Rev. Gregory Sammons
Christ Church Grosse POinte

A Community Professional Nursing Service

People have found moral
and spiritual strength
by reading this book.
They have also had
healings of mental
and physical diseases,
financial burdens,
and unhappy
relationships.

To order
SCIENCE AND HEALTH
with Key to the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy
Christian Science Reading Room
106 Kercheval on the Hill

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

--~---------_ ..._-- -----._---~----------_.- - ---.
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Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

AUCTION

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...
~" ~{

l'

"""

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Edward Hopkins Bailey m and
Michele Lynn Sweetman

Expires March 31, 1992

511"CI(
For the finest in total free care...

AUCTION PREVIEW

Paul A. laBarge and Karen A.
Molitor

Wednesday, February 19 - Noon - 8 p.m. Friday, February 21 - 6 p.m.
Thursday, February 20 - Noon - 8 p.m.

FREE APPRAISAL DAY
Have you always wondered what something you own is worth?

Find out from the experts at the Frank H. Boos Gallery -
no appointment necessary!

Saturday, February 22 - 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302
(We're located three blocks North of Square Lake Road, East off Franklin)

(313) 332.1500 Fax 332-6370
Illustrated catalogue, $12, $14 postpaid, $18 foreign

Engagements
teacher at Mason Elementary
School

LaBarge IS a graduate of
Western MIchigan Umverslty,
where he earned a bachelor of
busmess admmIstratlOn degree
He IS an engineer for Inland
FIsher GUIde diVISIOn of Gen
eral Mot<Jls Corp

Estate auction highlighted by furniture, paintings,
carpets, silver, crystal, china, jewelry and many other

decorative items and furnishings for the home.

Sweetlnan-
Bailey

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas John
Sweetman of Grosse POInte
Farms have announced the en-
gagement of theIr daughter,
Michele Lynn Sweetman, to
Edward HopkInS BaIley Ill, son
of Mr and Mrs Edward Hop-
kins BaIley Jr of Alta Lorna,
Calif A June wedding is
planned

Sweetman is a graduate of
Northwood Institute, where she
earned a bachelor's degree In
business admmistratlOn She IS
assistant manager at Aeropos-
tale

Batley earned a bachelor's
degree m social SCIence, Wlth a
major in crimInal JustIce, from
MIchigan State Umversity He
is a forensic intervIewer with
John E. Reid & ASSOCiates In
Chicago

---2---0--;j-O---F--F---~~:~::~~~~'0 scape maintenance I,WINTER < at,th.is time of year. ,
" < ThiS IS, however, an I

E"/.E "RIM HG' ideal time of year to I
~ ~ • I MI do tree trimmi~g and I

- removal. Dunng the IIL~REMOVAL winter months, !rees I
-:: are In a seml-dor - I

Value up to $200.00 mant state and take I
Present this ad for your 20% very well to tr'm .
discount. Discount not applied to I mlng. I
spraYing, feeding, injections or SO, give us a call I
storm damage. Not valid WIth any now for your free I
other offer

professional estimate I
and beat the spring I

rush! I
I

26800 Bunert I
Warren I

'II, BROTHERS 822 5044 I
~q~ TREE CARE • I---------------------------~

AUCTION AND
FREE APPRAISAL DAY

Andre John Vyletel and
Meghan Clare Oliver

Oliver- Vyletel
Pam D. and R John Oliver

of Grosse Pointe Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Meghan Clare
OlIver, to Andre John Vyletel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vyle-
tel An October weddmg IS
planned

Oliver is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School and attends Wayne
State Umversity. She is a
teacher's assistant at Assump-
tion Nursery School.

Vyletel is also a Grosse
Pomte South graduate. He at-
tends Northwood Institute and
IS employed by Vyletel Buick
Isuzu Volkswagen of Sterling
Heights.

Molitor-LaBarge
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Moli.

tor of Grosse Pointe Shores
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karen
A. Molitor, to Paul A. LaBarge,
son of George and Louise La-
Barge of Sedona, Ariz A July
wedding is planned

Mohtor is a graduate of
Hillsdale College and Wayne
State University, where she
earned a master's degree in
special education. She is a

Kelly Adams and Christopher
Ross

Adams-Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Adams

Sr. of Detroit have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kelly Adams, to Christo-
pher Ross, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Douglas Ross of Grosse Pointe
Park. An April weddmg is
planned.

.Adams is a graduaW of
Wayne State University, where
she earned a bachelor of science
degree in nursing. She is a reg.
Istered nurse.

Ross is a member of the
United States Air Force.

JEWELRY

Jacobson's

APPRAISAL

CLINIC

(R~)~~~!~~~~~';'..~~
(313) 2.93-3130

Building A Reputation For Affordable Quality

Terry- Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Lee

Terry of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engage.
ment of their daughter, Martha
Douglas Terry, to Todd Charles
WillIams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward McGraw WillIams of
Rochester, N.Y. A May wed-
dIng is planned.

Terry is a graduate of MichI-
gan State University, where
she earned a bachelor of arts
degree. She is 9n account exec-
utive with Computer Hot Line
In Dallas.

WIllIams earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the Roches-
ter Institute of Technology. He
IS a systems analyst banking
officer for Bank One in Dallas.

Wednesday, February 19
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fine Jewelry Salon
Grosse Pointe

Brmg In your fIne
Jewelry for an expert
appratsal Fees will
vary accordmg to

services performed For
an appointment, please

call 882-7000

Questers No. 147

From page 4B
If there IS one thIng I

could recommend to some-
one who feels forgotten on
ValentIne's Day, It IS thIS:
picture the ache In your
life as occurring WIthm the
pierced heart of a God who
cherishes you eternally
Dwell in the gift of that
love, and let God begm to
heal your wounds

"As the Father has loved
me, so have I loved you
Dwell In my love" (John
15:9)

Robert John Peterson Jr. and
Suzanne Bertini

1Bertitli-Peterson {~;
Robert and Lorraine Bertini

of Guilford, Conn., have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Suzanne Ber-
tini, to Robert John Peterson
Jr., son of Robert John and
Carnille Schooff Peterson of
Grosse Pointe Park. A March
wedding IS planned.

BertIni is a graduate of the
Umversity of Hartford, where
she earned a bachelor of SCIence
degree In bUSIness admInistra-
tion. She is a systems manager
for Electrofi'c Data Systems

Peterson earned 1i bachelor of
SCIence degree from Central
Michigan University. He IS a
manufacturIng consultant maIl-
ager for Electronic Data Sys-
tems

Pastor ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Timothy Major and Mary
Trybus

Trybus-Major
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trybus

of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their. daughter, Mary Trybus,
to Timothy Major, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Major of
Johnstown, N.Y. A May wed-
ding is planned

Trybus is a graduate of
Alfred University, where she
earned a bachelor of science
degree 10 ceramic engIneering.
She is an engineer for Coming
Inc.

Major earned a bachelor of
science degree in ceramic engi-
neering from Alfred Umversity.
He is a sales engineer for the
Carborundum Co.

February 13, 1992
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Members of Grosse POInte
Questers No. 147 will meet at
the home of Andrea Rasmussen
at 10 a.m. on Friday, Feb. 14.

After the business meeting, a
program on Iman porcelain, reo
searched by Rasmusen, will be
presented. Imari is Japanese
exportware dating to the 17th
century.

A special ValentIne luncheon
Will be co-hosted by Pam An-
drews and Bonnie MannIe.
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.,

Mr. and Mrs. David Scott
Nurmi

School and is employed at the
Grosse Pointe office of FIrst of
MIchIgan Corp.

The groom IS also a graduate
of Grosse Pointe North and is
completmg a bachelor of arts
degree m busmess manage
ment at Walsh College. He is a
representative for State Farm
Insurance Co.

The soloist was the bride's
sister, Susan Dickinson-Mon-
son. Scnpture reader was the
groom's SIster, VIcki Nl(lzgorski
of Orlando, Fla The organist
was Sara Welch.

The couple was piped out of
the sanctuary after the cere.
mony by balWiper Vernon Ma-
thews

'92
Preview

March 26th
Issue

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
DECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HADADADn

JIM BOLOGNA & THOMAS FRANKS
are pleased to announce a unique package

featuring their services for video and still
wedding photography.

For further information, call:
JIM BOLOGNA 885-5300. THOMAS FRANKS 886-3335

We have lots of local Information and over 59 gifts - No strings!

CAlL SUSAN HOffMAN 884.5756

~1iom~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

featurmg an Alencon lace bod-
Ice. Her three.tiered fingertip
veIl was held in place by a cap
01 hand~ut lace flowers and
seed pearls She carried a Colo-
mal bouquet of white Gerber
daIsies, pink roses and carna.
tions, freeSia and Queen Anne's
lace

The maId of honor was Kelly
Rowe of Grosse Pomte Park.

BridesmaIds were the bride's
SIsters, Susan DICkinson-Mon-
son of Harper Woods and Ann
DIckinson of Grosse Pointe
Woods

Attendants wore straIght
Jade taffeta dresses WIth
pouffed sleeves and peplums.
They carried Colonial bouquets

Taysir JabI' of Grand Rapids
was the best man.

'Groomsmen were Gregory
Monson of Harper Woods and
Matthew Krato and Garrett
Lange, both of Los Angeles.
Ushers were BrIan Cairns of
Harper Woods and Jay Mc-
Queen of Grosse Pointe Woods

The bnde's mother wore a
dress of pale pink, green and
yellow flowered org-anza Her
wnst corsage featured pale
pink sweetheart roses

The mother of the groom
wore a soft blue silk crepe dress
WIth beaded trim at the neck-
lIne and a wrist corsage of pale
pink sweetheart roses.

The bride is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North HIgh

clinical instructor of psychiatry
at the University of Michigan
Medical School.

The groom graduated from
Rutgers University and earned
a Ph D from ColumbIa Umver.
sity He is an assistant profes-
sor of chemIstry at the Univer-
sity of MichIgan

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
882-3500 Fax 882-1585

Dickinson-
Nurmi

Wicklund-
Anderson

Sharon Jo Wicklund of
Grand RapIds, daughter of Fred
and MaryJane WIcklund of
Grosse Pomte City, marrIed
David L Anderson, son of Jim
and Clara Anderson of Grand
Rapids, on Nov 2, 1991, at
Christ UnIted Methodist
Church III Grand RapIds

The Rev Joyce DeTom-Hlll
officiated at the 4 p.m cere
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Ramblewood
Commumty BUIlding.

The brIde wore a whIte off
the-shoulder gown of chantIlly
lace WIth long sleeves and a
doublE'hE'rf'd VE'lltnmmed wlth
beads and flowers. She carried
her great-great-grandmother's
satin~overed testament with
an arrangement of white roses
and stephanotis

The matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Becky Burgess of
Farmington Hills.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Larry Ander-
son of Denver.

The bride is a graduate of
MichIgan State University. She
is a sales representative for
Talkmg DirectorIes Inc.

The groom is a graduate of
Davenport College. He IS a
sales representative for Great
Lakes Business.

Carrie Ann Dlckmson,
daughter of Allen and Cormne
Dickmson of Grosse Pointe
Woods, married DaVId Scott
Nurmi of Harper Woods, son of
Helge and Nancy Nurmi of
Grosse Pointe Farms, on July
27,1991, at Lake Shore Presby-
terian Church in St Clair
Shores

The Rev, A. Dale TIme offici-
atE;d at the

l3:30 p.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at AssumptIOn Cultural
Center. The couple traveled to
the reception in a 1916 Model
T Ford.

The bride wore her mother's
wedding gown of ivory taffeta

Grosse Pointe News
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This supplement is where you want to be when you are in the fashion

business. We have thousands of readers who anticipate
the news and views of the latest in fashion and read this

supplement from cover to cover.
The Grosse Pointe News reaches over 50,000 readers every Thursday in

its fully paid circulation. Contact your advertising representative for
professional assistance.
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beth Wilberding read from the
ChrIstian Science hymnal.
Thomas Carson read a short
story, "Off to &a."

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree In Enghsh from
MIChigan State UniverSIty She
IS a sales representative for Pit-
ney Bowes MaIhng Systems

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree In commUnIca-
tIOns from MIChigan State UnI'
verslty and IS employed as an
executive WIth Katz CommunI.
catIons

The couple traveled to Mex
ICO

NURSING HOME
SO.b EAST JFFFERSON

DETROIT. MIC H

821.3525
QUAI 11 } NURWNG CARE

Lipson-Glick
Dr. Rachel ElIzabeth LIpson,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. MIl-
ton Peter LIpson of Tucson,
Anz, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, married Gary D GlIck,
son of Mr and Mrs Arthur
Glick of Somerset, N. Y, on
Nov 2, 1991, at the Royal So-
nesta Hotel m Cambndge,
Mass.

RabbI David Nieman per.
fonned the ceremony, whIch
was followed by a reception.

Lucmda Turley of Acton,
Mass, was the matron of
honor.

Bridesmaids were Dr. Lily
Awad of Cambridge; Jane Las-
sen Bobruff of East Lyme,
Conn.; Dr. Arabella Leet of
MInneapolIs; and the groom's
sister, Mrs. John Mortell of
Stanhope, N.Y.

The best man was Dr. Steven
Blacklow of Boston.

Ushers were the bride's
brother, .Teb Lipson of Los An-
geles; ;John Mortell of Stan-
hope; nr."David Pompliano of
Landsdale, Pa; Dr. Peter Too-
good of Watertown, Mass; and
Dr. Ted WidIanski of Blooming-
ton, fud

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree and a medical
degree from the University of
Michigan and completed train.
ing in psychiatry at Massachu
setts General Hospital. She IS a

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
mamtain Its value.
MARBLELlFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble, bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen, and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant

--

VALENTINE SPECIAL
20% OFF AU Services

to First Time Customers
GoIdwell Perms $45.00

JON'S ON THE HILL
63 KERCHEVAL

886-3730

leal ualgs
JennIfer Angela Horner of

St ClaIr Shores, daughter of
Joanne Wilson Horner of Wm.
tel' Park, Fla., and Charles
Hemstead Horner of Warren,
marrIed Thomas Walter Buda
of Grosse POinte Farms, son of
Betsy Buda Armstrong of
Grosse Pointe Farms and the
late John W. Buda, on Sept 28,
1991, m front of the fireplace in
the clubhouse of the Grosse
POinte Hunt Club

The Hon Michael J. Connor
of the MIChIgan Court of Ap-
peals offiCIated at the 5 p m
ceremony, whIch was followed
by a receptIOn

The bride wore a blush satm
two,plece floor-length dress
With a shm skIrt and a double
breasted top whIch featured a
shawl collar decorated WIth
lace and seed pearls She car-
ned a bouquet of WhIte orchIds,
mountain lIhes, Lady DI roses
and traIlmg IVY.

The maid of honor was Caro.
line Hoskl of Grosse POinte
Park

Horner-Buda

"" t~IJ'I"I' FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walter
Buda

Bndesmaids were Katherine
Gardella of Washmgton, DC,
and Robin Halter of Seattle

Attendants wore tea-length
grape silk off-the-shoulder
di-esses with sarong skIrts.
Their flowers were stargazer
hlies tied WIth satin nbbons

The best man was MIchael
Donnelly of Grosse Pointe City.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, William Buda of
Grosse Pomte Farms; Daniel
Cooke of Grand Rapids; and
Thomas Carson of Portland,
Ore.

The mother of the bnde wore
a magenta silk crepe chemIse
tnmmed WIth sequins

The groom's mother wore a
petal pink silk dress WIth a
dropped waist and a tiered
skirt

The accompanist was the
groom's brother, WIlliam Buda,
who played the piano. ElIza.

Give Your Marble New Life

Mr. and Mrs. Craig M. Baetz

Moehs-Baetz
Katherme I Moehs, daughter

of Pete I and Judy Moehs of
FI eeland, marrIed CraIg M
Baetz, son of Janet Baetz-Fer-
guson and Lowell Ferguson of
Grosse Pomte Farms, on Oct
19, 1991, at Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church

The Rev Gordon A. MIkoskI
offiCIated at the 11 a m cere-
mony, whIch was folIowed by a
reception at Alcamos m St
Clmr ShOles

The brIde wore a white satin
gown whIch featured a beaded
bodIce and a ruffied skIrt. She
carrIed a cascade of white gar-
demas, white roses and two-
tone dendroblUrn orchids.

The matron of honor was
Heidi LaMarr of Paw Paw.

BrIdesmaIds were Sharon
WhItman of Blrmmgham, KrIs.
tin Anderson of MIlford and
Karen Fenner of Plainwell

Attendants wore Iridescent
plurn~olored dresses WIth black
velvet bodices and carried sin-
gle whIte roses

The best man was the
groom's brother, Robert Baetz
of Grosse Pomte Farms

Groomsmen were Andy Scott
of PIttsburgh, Scott Irwin of
Birmmgham and Peter Toenjes
of Grosse Pomte Farms Ushers
were the bride's brother, Doug-
las Moehs, and Tom Veselenak.

The mother of the bnde wore
a black chiffon dress with a silk
underlay and a white rosebud
corsage

The groom's mother wore a
flowered mauve silk dress and
a whIte rosebud corsage

The bride earned a bachelor's
degree in social work from
Western MIchigan Umverslty.
She IS a chIld care worker at
the ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt.

The groom earned a bache-
lor's degree m computer science
from Western Michigan Um-
verslty He is a systems man-
ager for QualIty Computers.

The couple traveled to the
Pocono mountams They lIve m
Grosse Pointe Farms
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Diabetes control
in children

For the chIld with diabetes, a
balanced diet, regular exercise
and daily mJectlOns of msulin
are the components of diabetes
control. Control means keeping

~ their blood sugar level as close
: to normal as possible, so they
:; can feel good and keep up with
.:: their friends

Dr. David Transue, of Grosse
: POinte Park, dIrector of the Pe.

C diatnc Diabetes and Growth
~ ClIme at St John Hospital and

I~ MedIcal Center, says that WIth
I SupervISIOn, chIldren can mom-
. tor their sugar levels and learn
: to master the components of
~ self~are.
~ "Sometime between 6 and

10, the child will start to do
~ some of their own testing. The
: responsibility for the diet re-
: qUIres an adult involvement
: nght up through teenage years

Since there are too many attrac.
-: tIVe hazards As far as giving

theIr own mJectlOns, usualIy as
they start to approach 10, we

~ begm to talk to them about
thIS A few chIldren may do It
earlier, but that's unusual, and
they should never be giving It

; without adult supervIsIon," he
says.

"ExerCise burns energy or
sugar m the body, and that
keeps sugar levels down," says
Transue.

"We want the children to ex
erclse on a more regular basIS
Kids under 10 aren't really mo-
tIvated to get out and push
themc;elves When they get past
10, they 'ltart to worry about
fitness and dIfferent types of
sports But between 6 and 10,
It's Just dIfficult to get them
mOVing I think the bIggest fac-
tor IS Just to turn off the TV
set," he says

--~--'"--~- --- --------r-------T--.------- ~I
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Lakeshore planting project, the
Grosse Pointe Farms beautifica-
tIOn committee, the Farms park
RecreatIon BuIldmg and the
landscapmg of two islands on
Lakeshore In memory of Mar.
garet Gram and Jean Lowe,
former actIve members of the
counCIl

Other funds were donated to
the Grosse Pomte Woods beau-
tification commiSSIOn for land
scapmg the Veterans Parkway,
Falrford Road and the Island
on Mack Avenue In front of
cIty hall

Grosse Pomte Park receIved
funds for landscaplJlg the
Grosse Pomte PublIc LIbrary,
the Jefferson Avenue pumpmg
statIOn, Patterson Park and the
Islands on Jefferson at the en-
trance to Grosse Pomte Park

(313) 772-5360

Clubs

- Elderly Care '

Professional Medical Services
St. [,1John HospllaJ and Med,ul Center

Serving the tri-county area since 1952

COUNTRY FOLK ART@
SHOW Be SALE

~~~

T~4'~ y~, .~...... ~ l
~,~~,- ••

FEBRUARY 14-15-16. 1992
DAVISBURG. MICHIGA"

in the beautiful
SPRINGFIELD-ORKS CENTER

I 75 eXit #93 DIXie Hwy N to DaVisburg Rd .
West to Andersonville Rd ,

1/2 mile south of town of DaVisburg

THE LEflDllfG FOLK fllIT SHOW Ilf THE ",",101f FE,",URII'fG
OVER 100 QURLITY FOLK fIlITlSfirtS fROM flCROSS THE courmn

Friday evening 5 p m to 9 p m Adm $6 DO(Early 8uyrng PriVIleges)
Sat & Sun lOa m 105 P m Adm $4 00

Children under 10 Adm $2 DO, NO STROLLERS PLEASE I

.."" .

Country & painted 'urMure prerced -& stencrled lamp shades teddy
bears spongeware salt glaze stoneware baskets Scherenschmlle
WIndsor chairS samplers tinware blacksmith dolls & toys grained
'rames tole painting & slenclling rag braided & hooked rugs carvIngs
country clothing & textiles Iheorems calligraphy wealhervanes decoys
Shaker boxes folk art paintings whirligigs floorcloths dummy boards
qUills Ilreboards dlled f10rals candles gourmel delights French
Counlry Victorian Soulhwest & Country Western Items All Country
decorallng needs for sale ,_ ... , "'"

• Country:
BErrv LONG folk An Shows Inc RHONDA BLAKEl V
(313) 634 4151 p 0 ~?::~~on?~::~":~:4~.62(313)6344153

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

crab apple trees along the
CharlevOIX Side of Elworthy
FIeld Money was also donated
for perenmals, and enVlronmen.
tal books were placed m the
Glosse Pomte schools

A new set of slIdes featunng
mdoor Chnstmas decoratIOns
was taken by Jane Kohrmg
and used for programs by gar
den clubs

In 1974, the first of 18 gal'
den tours was sponsored by the
councll, DurIng thebe years,
104 gardens were VIewed by
the publIc and a profit of
$84,777 was used for beautlfica.
tlOn Over $5,000 was spent on
the landscapmg and Iedeslgn-
mg of the entrance of Grosse
POInte South HIgh School

Other donatIOns were made
to the Grosse Pomte Shores

ALWAYS 200/0 OFF

TRUNK SHOWING
OF

MOTHER OF THE BRIDE
AND

OCCASION DRESSES
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 13, 14 & 15TH
(SOME FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY)

DRESSES$290 TO $3,600

Members WIll Jom the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center, which
Will mamtam the same values
held by the councIl.

President Ann Cook thanked
commIttee members Mary Lou
Boresch, chaIrman; Marie
Mainwarmg, reservatIOns; Su-
san Zuger, decoratIons; and
Margaret Borden and Lucy
Grenske, nametags. Cook an-
nounced that m 1991, $11,299
was allotted to the beautifica-
tIOn commiSSIOns of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Woods and Park,
the Shade Tree CounCil, Grosse
Pomte South High School,
Gl'Osse Pomte War Memorial
and the DetrOIt Garden Center

Clara Schumann, the coun.
CII'S first presIdent from 1948-
50, revIewed ItS early hIStory.
In 1948, representatIves of
seven local garden clubs formed
a counCIl to promote CIVICIm-
provement and beautificatIOn
In 1986 the name was changed
to The Council of Grosse Pointe
Garden Clubs.

Early concerns of the councll
mcluded Dutch Elm dIsease,
city planning and beautIfica-
tIOn. PublIc forums were held
on these subJects and yearly
clean-up campaigns were InstI-
tuted In 1955 the councIl won
second place m a national Cle-
anest CIty contest. In 1964, it
received a $250 Sears Award
for city beautification and the
council held free lectures on the
use of outdoor Christmas lIght
ing

Through the fundmg of the
garden clubs, the council sent
30 Grosse Pointe teachers to
conservation school at Higgins
Lake during its first 10 years.

Margaret HefUer, president
from 1961-66, spoke to the
group about the council's an-
nual sales of crab apple trees
In 1955 they planted 738 trees
By 1963, more than 2,300 trees
had been planted With funds
from the sale of trees, dona-
tIOns from the garden clubs and
the Sears Award of $250, the
counCIl began planting flower-
mg trees on Lakeshore This
and the replacement of shrubs
and trees continued for more
than 20 years Winter winds
and salt from the road make It
necessary to constantly replace
the trees and plant larger ones
on Lakeshore,

Mary Lou Boresch, president
from 1971-74, reviewed accom-
plIshments of the council up to
the present. The tree sales con-
tinued, she said, enabling the
counCIl to plant eight Snowdrift

Free Press, showed slIdes of
past garden tours It was the
last meetmg of the councIl

Chairman Joan Moorman
will present awards to Detroit
hIgh school seniors who submit-
ted essays on "Our American
Hentage and My ResponsibIlity
to Preserve It," and were se-
lected by therr teachers and
peers to be "good citIZens."
They will receive Pins, certIfi-
cates and books

Regent Dorothy Brown will
greet students, counselors and
parents attending the luncheon

For reservatIOns, call Har-
riette Wheeler, Louise Reading
or Louise Colter.

butJOn to the world of art. Not
only did quilts give women an
opportunity to reveal their
creatIvity and rmaginatlOn but
often quilts are the only reo
maining records of their exist-
ence. They are often dated and
signed by the creator and are
collectible Items

Ann Schwartz wIll introduce
Vincent Syrcuse of Leader Dogs
for the Blind, who will bring a
dog with him.

Members planning to invite
guests must make reservations
by contacting the hospItality
chairman no later than Satur-
day, Feb. 15. Call 885-8232 or
885-4994

Diamonds Today...
Diamonds Forever

and to review its 44 years of
accomplIshments Betty Fran.
kel, garden edItor of the DetrOit

eIghth graders to be honored
are: Kathleen King of Our
Lady of Victory; Gretchen
Moore of Greenfield Peace Lu.
theran; Toohle Verma, of Um-
verslty Liggett School, JackIe
Korreck of Our Lady of VIC-
tory, Raymond Jones of Green-
field Peace Lutheran; Greg
Moore of Greenfield Peace Lu-
theran; Chrystie Dawn Rich-
ards of St. Anselm; Lisa Zwier-
Inkowski of St Anselm; Paul
Moore of Our Lady of VICtory;
and TIesha Marie Walker of
The Dominican Academy,

The Grand MaraIS chapter of
Questers WIll meet at the home
of Margaret Thompson on Fri-
day, Feb. 14, at 9:30 a.m.

Crit Lelbbrand will be the
speaker. Her subject will be
"Quilts," which are consIdered
to be America's special contri-

Members and guests of the
Grosse Pomte Woman's Club
WIll gather on Wednesday, Feb.
19, at 12:30 p.m. m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial to honor present
and past presidents of the club
and of the FederatIOn of Wom-
en's Clubs of Detroit

Program chaIrman Mary

Woman's Club will honor presidents

Questers to hear lecture about quilts

February 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

The Council of Grosse Gar
den Clubs met on Fllduy, Jan
31, to honO! Its pUht Pic<"ldents

Council of Garden Clubs holds final meeting, joins Garden Center

Photo by MargIe Rems Srrnth

Eight past presidents of the Council of Grosse Pointe Garden Clubs attended a recent lunch-
eon meeting at the War Memorial. In the back row. from left. are Marian Sanford. Dorothy
Chope and Doris Gardner. In the front. from left. are Clara Schumann. Margaret HeftIer. Mary
Lou Boresch. Ann Cook and Carolyn Stekee.

Louisa St. Clair, NSDAR, to honor students
LOUIsa St Clarr chapter,

NSDAR, will meet at the Jef-
ferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church on Thursday, Feb. 20,
at 10:30 a.m to celebrate
Amencan History Month. Spon-
sors are ElIZabeth Ryckman
and Patricia Sawyer Hostess IS
Marion Mountz.

Chairman Andrea Weyhmg
will present PIns, certIficates
and dIctionaries to the wmners
of the American History Essay
Contest. The topic was "Fa-
mous Women of the American
Revolution." From metro De-
troit schools, the sixth through

Alliance Francaise
presents lecture

Charles MItchell, deputy na-
tIOnal and foreIgn editor of the
Detroit Free Press, will speak
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial on Fnday, Feb 21, at 7:30
pm., under the auspices of the
Alliance Francaise de Grosse
Pointe.

MItchell was bureau chief for
UPI, stationed m Moscow from
1986-1989. Before that, he
worked m NaIrobI, Johannes-
burg and Beirut. He will speak
about the breakup of the Soviet
Union and Its immedIate and
longtime impact on Eastern
Europe, Western Europe and
the United States. He will also
answer questions from the au-
dIence

The program is free to mem-
bers, $2 for guests There will
be refreshments. ReservatIOns
are requested. Call 881-9729 .

The Republican Women's
Business and ProfeSSIOnal
Forum will host a reception
and dinner in honor of MIchi-
gan's First Lady Michelle En-
gler and Lt Gov Conme Bins.
feld beginning at 6 p.m on
'fuesday, Feb. 18, at the Bir-
mmgham Community House,
380 S. Bates, Blrmmgham

Engler Will discuss her lIfe as
the wife of Gov. John Engler,
Binsfeld will talk about what IS
happening m the state LegIsla-
ture.

TIckets for the dinner and
receptIon are $110 each; $50 for
the receptIOn only For reserva-
tIons, call 681-1990.

Republican women
hear Engler, Binsfeld

Men's Garden Club
to meet on Feb. 20

RAY & IDA DRESS SHOP
The Men's Garden Club of

Grosse Pomte has mVlted the
publIc to hear Dan Castner
talk about the easy way to get
started growmg orchIds

The meetmg WIll be at 7','30
pm on Thursday, Feb 20, at
Brownell MIddle School Coffee
and doughnuts will be served
There IS no charge

The fire and brilliance of diamonds will be
treasured now and forever.

edmund t. AHEEjewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Informal Modeling
12:30 - 4:30

Hours 10:00 - 5:30 Daily
Thursday Eve. til 8:00 p.m.

[VIS£]••
Applegate Square

29839 Northwestern Highway
Between 12 & 13 Mile Rd. (At Inkster Rd)

352-7202

\
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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,LEON
LEVIN

for Spring

and Summer
including

a preview of

Fall Fashions

Invites you
to a

Trunk Showing
of

PROJECT

RED RIBBON

_1111 , ,
0' V ~L.nE.'r .i

Miner's of Grosse Pointe
369 & 375 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, MI
886.7960

10 - 6 Mon. - Frio
10- 5:30 Saturday

we have a "window of opportu-
mty" to do somethmg for girls.
"WhIle other groups may re-
port our research, we are tak-
ing action," she said.

For information on member-
ship in AAUW, call Charlotte
Adamasczek at 882-0966.

Featuring Mike Timmis as guest speaker
and gospel music by

The Sojourners Mens Quartet.

Tickets are $6.50 menj$3.50 boys
For reservations call 881-3343

21336 Mack Ave. - Grosse Pointe Woods

Thursday, Feb. 13, 1992
10:30 - 4:00

Informal Modeling
Refreshments
Door Prizes

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
sponsors

Annual Men and Boy's Dinner
Friday, February 21st

6:30 p.m.

study, partIcularly math and
SCIence, that Will prepare them
for Jobs of the 21st century."

By presentmg the roundta-
ble, the AAUW hopes to be a
catalyst for systematic change

and a leader
In the field
of educa.
tional eqUIty,
to Implement
change and
draw local
attenbon to
the educa-
bonal needs
of girls

Sharon
Schuster, na-

president, saId

Rusing

bonal AAUW

•••

Burakowski

• J

"•+ .I 10

• AS
" 10•+

Nw(i}
Sheila

• 8

"•+ K7

• Q9

" J•+,

At thiS point, my new found slart deCided to play get even games With me
She fingered first her club seven and then the spade eight which produced d

Labrador cold sweat and ghastly faCial disfigurement upon thIS kIbitzer
Recogmzmg my dIscomfort, she finally laId down the club kmg which Imme-
diately restored my hfe signs

What was West to do? He had to play ahead of dummy's heart ten threat card
There was no salvatIon For those who though East misplayed by not pltchmg a
club and holding the spade Jack small the same consequences South now wms
two clubs and the spade ace

Any player who can correct the r;ount at tnck one which sets the stage for a
double squeeze can no longer behind novice allbles So faIr warning to you
Madame Hustler, we have your number!

W.led H K

+ .I108
" 832
• 653
+ .I 1096

Homer
1D
3D
6NT

• A53
" 1074
• A K 1092
+ AQ

Homerwli}
Sheila

• K642
"A96
• OJ
+ K432

Sheila
1C
is
3NT

Passed Out

..•
Bridg~e=======~~~=JJ

SIX no Irump was obVIOusly a shot One of Homer's humdmgers from some
r;::••======================::: ..:i1 make-believe land where they weave rope out of sand, but the cards before us

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION • would have to do As Sheila and J agreed, there were only eleven wmners, five
dIamonds, three clubs, two spades and a heart West's lead gave us no tIme to

:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD ~ , • + .: develop a third spade m the event the SIXmlssmg broke three/three Fmally, she
turned to her teacher WIth her hand held high and asked to be excused, but I
would have none of that It's dIfficult moments like thIS that I always pass the
buck and asked her what she mtended to do? With a glance of dlsenchanhnent
she answered, "I'll duck the heart kmg. that may mduce West to abandon the
SUit" Unfortunately he was persIstent and conlmued With the queen. It hardly
seems necessary to pomt out thaI this was no tIme to concede a second loser 10

Ihal ~Ultso Sheila own her ace After she had deliberated some do's and don'ts,
she concluded the hme was upon us to wm a few triCks and thiS received my
blessmg From trick 3 thru 10, she won the next eight triCks In thiS sequence.
The queen of diamonds then overtakmg the Jack to run four more In that SUItand
the ace/queen of clubs Next a small spade to her kmg and even a blockhead
could spot the endJng SheJla had developed a double squeeze which was appro-
pnately christened the Coup d'Essal Note the three card endmgl

Neither Vulnerable

• Q97
"KQJ5
• 8 74
+ 875

To be honestly consCIous that one has much 10 learn aboul our magmficent
game IS the Imllal step to becommg an excel1ent student Conversely It IS
ImpoSSIble for a bndge player to Improve If he thml..s he already "nows

The engagmgly favored Sheila Book recently commended me on a column
well done WIth a submiSSive admiSSion Ihat much that was wnllen was
beyond her

This prompted me to InqUire whether she would be willing to walk WIth me
thru a hand thaI at first glance seemed lroublesome, but In effect reqUired rea-
son and seasomng only a shade above the average good player. Sheila, for
those who don't know, IS from that wonderful dimension that IS usually wJlI.
109 to undertake any challenge that wlll advance her mtellect and accepted
my tender enthuslashcally Afler all II was the first day of the new year and If
bndge was to become her diversion In '92, she wanted to get off to a good
start

A coup IS an experimental attempt at performing a successful stratagem
usually related to card games Acoup d'essal ISa first attempt at the same

I seated Sheila south With the followmg hand after first introdUCing her to
her partner, Homer Omen, who had a notonous habIt for over-stating hiS
values

..•

CPR for adults
Adult cardIOpulmonary resus-

CitatIOn (CPR) and fIrst aid for
choking Will be taught through
classes sponsored by St John
HOSPItal and MedIcal Center

A class IS scheduled for
Tuesday, March 17, at Par.
tridge Woods Medical Center,
43750 Garfield between 19
Mile and Hall Road in Mount
Clemens

St. John Hospital Macomb
Center, 26755 Ballard Road,
one block west of Jefferson in
Mount Clemens, offers CPR
classes the last Tuesday of each
month. Call 465.5501, ext 311
to regIster.

All classes begIn at 6 p m
The fee is $10 a person.

AAUW to host roundtable discussion on educational equity
The Grosse POInte branch of rIal, 32 Lakeshore. Participat. corporations worldwide, former at Grosse Pointe North High

the American AssociatIOn of mg Will be 15 men and women, president of the Thomas Edison school and executive board
University Women (AAUW) leadels In education and the FoundatIOn and senior adViser member and president-elect of
w111 sponsor an Educational community, who will diSCUSS of the NatIOnal Science Founda- MIchIgan Earth Science Teach-
Equity Roundtable on Thurs the status of girls in today's tlon, Terese Duell, president of ers AssociatIOn.
day, Feb. 20, at 7:30 pm at classrooms. The panel Will view the Grosse POInte PTO Council The VIdeo is based on the re-
the Grosse Pointe War Memo the AAUW Video, "Shortchang. and associated groups; Betty suIts of AAUW's natIOn-wide

mg GirlS, Shortchanging Amer- Grady, DetrOit Edison Co., hu- poll on educatIOn and eqUity
lca," and respond to questIOns man resources department; w hi chi n-
guided by Kay MacDonald, Kathleen Herschelmann, aSSlS c1uded inter-
plesldent of the GlOsse Pointe tant prInCipal, Grosse Pointe views with
bl anch of the League of North High School; Gloria Kon. 3,000 4th- to
Women Voters sler, vlce.president of the 10th-graders,

The community IS inVIted Grosse Pomte Board of Educa- examining
ReservatIOns are not necessary. tlOn and certified by the MIChl gender differ-

PartiCipants WIll Include the gan ASSOCiatIon of School ences in self.
Rev Charles Boayue Jr , pastor Boards; Roger McCaIg, dIrector esteem, m-
of Jeffelson Avenue Umted of research and evaluatIOn, terest In

Met hod is t Grosse Pointe public schools; mat h and
C h u r c h, Jams Momson, elementary SCI- sCience and
Hank Bura- cnce consultant for the Grosse career aspl'
kowskl, prm Pomte schools, Sally Roberts, rations
clpal of St mathematiCS educatIOn profes- "Persistent patterns of gen-
C I a I' e 0 f sor at Wayne State UniverSity, cler.related differences in self.
Montefalco Jean Rusing, prInCipal at Trom- esteem, student performance
S c h 0 0 I, bly Elementary School, Paula and mterests, and role models
Frances Car- Smkel, Umverslty LIggett must be addressed in our
naghl, COUll. School mathematIcs depart- schools, saId Rosemarie Dyer,
selor, Grosse ment; Margie Reins SmIth, fea- preSident of the Grosse POInte
Pointe South ture editor of the Grosse Pointe branch of AAUW. ''The forces

Sinkel High School; News, and Arthur Wemle, creating these patterns steer
James G Cook, consultant to Earth science/g-eology teacher girls away from the courses of

•••
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ReservatIOns are $24 a per-
son and may be made by call.
Ing Wayne State Umversity
alumm relatIOns at 557.2300

The presenters WIll mclude
Nancy Adadow Gray, director,
FamIly Counsehng, Arab Com-
munity Center of economic and
Social Services, Gloria House,
professor of humanities, WSU
College of LIfelong Learning;
DIana Rosano-Ledesma, coun-
selor, WSU Center for Chicano-
Boncua Studies; and Debby
Tseng, counselor, WSU counsel-
Ing center

that appeared In the Detroit
Free Press, "AmerIca' What
Went Wrong" and "The Crush-
Ing of the MIddle Class."

For InformatIOn about the
group, call 8823473 or 885-
0824

•

Yourone and only WIll
be thrilled With a

. professional arrangement
oj theirfavoritejlowers.

ora bloonung plant.

YOUR

Capture aHeart ...
with Flowers

ThIS Friday is
Valentine's Day.
It's not too late to order
flowers now.

DOUBLE

Three locations to serve you:
9830 Conner. DetroIt
12005 Morang. DelTol!
21142 Mack. Grosse Pointe

~ PHOTOGRAPHY
L:fP'N6 ."OF COURSE

=::;7' 21024 Mack, G.P.W. 343.9169

The Grosse Pomte Demo.
cratlc Women's dISCUSSIOn
group wIll meet on Monday,
Feb 17, at 7:30 p.m to review
PreSident Bush's State of the
Umon speech The group wIll
also discuss a senes of articles

Women of Wayne present dialogue
"A Dialogue Among CuI

tures" is the theme for a dmner
panel discussion sponsored by
the Wayne State Umverslty
Women of Wayne Alumm Asso-
ciatIon on Tuesday, Feb 18, at
6:30 p m. at the BIrmIngham
Commumty House

The evenmg will Include
small group diSCUSSIOnsto sum-
marize and compare cultural
similantIes and differences of
women. Women from Hlspamc,
ArabIC, African Amencan and
ASian hentages will share
perspectives on theIr back-
grounds .

••.

Democratic Women to meet Feb. 17

Photo by Bert Emanuele

Lee and Joyce McDaniel.
The February program WIll

honor new and long-time mem-
bers Membership stars will be
awarded to 25 Yachtswomen
whose service ranges from five
to 35 years. There will also be
a SIlent gIft auction

IS to bnng together business
women of diverse backgrounds
and to prOVIdeopportumties for
them to help themselves and
others grow personally and
professionally through leader-
ship, education, networking
support and national recogni-
tIon

All employed inroVIduals are
elIgible for membership. For
further informatIOn and reser-
vatIOns, call Arlene at 790.
6229, or Barbara (evemngs) at
293-2164.

Pointe Unitarian Church,
17150 Maumee, on Monday,
March 2, from 7:15 to 8:45 p.m.
The lecturer will be Yve Sus-
skind of the school of natural
resources, Umverslty of Michi-
gan

The cost is $5. Call 577-3453
for more Information.

Yachtswomen WIll meet on
Thursday, Feb 13, at 8 pm at
the Great Lakes Yacht Club,
23900 Jefferson, 8t Clair
Shores

Hostesses wIll be Linda Bus-
chell, Bonme Heman, Sharon

ments of PrudentIal SecuritIes,
RenaIssance Center.

Bond's responslblhtIes are
personal and group investments
and financial retirement plan-
Ing She Will present "Gomg for
Your Goals."

Founded in 1949, ABWA IS a
natIOnal orgamzatIOn of more
than 100,000 women ABWA
has more than 2,100 chapters
throughout the United States
and Puerto RICO

The miSSIOnof the AmerIcan
BUSIness Women's ASSOCIatIon

Yachtswomen to meet on Feb. 13

Planet Earth is topic of lecture
at Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church

The Center for Peace and
Conflict Studies at Wayne
State Umversity and the De-
trOIt Council for World Affairs
WIll present another lecture in
Its senes "Great DeciSIOns '92"

"Planet Earth' Dymg Spe-
CIes, Dlsappeanng Habitats"
wIll be the toPIC at Grosse

Cottage Auxiliary donates funds
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary donated $45,000to the hospital at its annual meeting and in-

stallation of officers held recently at the Country Club of Detroit. The funds will benefit
the Emergency Department enhancement and lobby development project already under
way at the hospital.

Nanette Quinones. president of the auxiliary. left. and Shirley Giller. treasurer. second
from left. presented the check to Robert Yalk of the hospital's board of trustees and to
Greg Yasse. executive vice president of the hospital. far right.

ABWA speaker to discuss financial planning
The Grosse Pomte chapter of

the Amencan BUSIness Wom-
en's AsSOCIation will hold its
monthly meeting on Wednes
day, Feb. 19, begmmng With
networkIng and SOCialhour at
6 and dinner at 6:30 p.m.

Guest speaker WIll be Doro-
thy Bond, vice-presIdent/mvest-

Help North get
to Carnegie Hall

The community is invited to
a cocktail party and auctIon
Valentine's Day, Friday, Feb.
14, at the Gourmet House,
25225 Jefferson, in St Clair
Shores, beginning at 6:30 p m.
AIl proceeds from the event
will be used to send Grosse
Pointe North's Concert ChOIr to
sing at Carnegie Hall on May
24.

The acquisition commIttee
has obtaIned merchandise and
services for the auction, mclud-
Ing Detroit Red Wing Sergei
Fedorov's signed hockey stick,
a tennis racket signed by
Aaron Knckstein, a boat ride
for 30, weekend getaways, legal
services, estate planning and
dance lessons. More auctIOn
itelnB are needed to help raIse
the needed $80,000.

TIckets are $25 Call 884-
3862.

Workshop is for
parents of teens

Children's Home of Detroit
community seI'Vlces will host a
workshop for parents, "My
Teen Seems So Down," a com-
prehensive look at teen depres-
sion. The workshop will begin
at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Feb.
20, in the administration build-
ing of the Children's Home of
Detroit, 900 Cook Road in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The free workshop will be ro-
rected by Suzanne H. Paille, a
psychotherapist specializmg in
individual, group and family
therapy. Refreshments will be
served. To make a reservation,
call 885-3510.

Short term adult
counseling available

Adult counseling is aVaIlable
to individuals in the Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods area
at Children's Home of Detroit
community services, 20171
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods.

The counseling service is for
mdividuals who need assistance
in handling crises, coping with
transition or dealing with other
personal problems. Up to five
sessions are available for a
minimal fee with an option of
assessment and referral to
other community sources if nec-
essary.

For more information or for
an appointment, calI 885-3510.

Parents Without
Partners plan dance

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet on Tuesday,
Feb. 18, at 7:30 p.m. at Brow-
nell Middle School, 260 Chal-
fonte, Grosse Pointe Farms, in
Room C-ll, for a monochrome
and color print competition and
pictorial and nature slide com-
petition. Nature assignment is
"Reptiles."

Visitors are welcome. For
more information, call 824-9064
or 881-8034

Camera Club meets

The St. Clair Shores chapter
of Parents Without Partners
will hold its Valentine's Day
dance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on
Fnday, Feb. 14, at the VFW
Bruce Post on Jefferson at 11 11
2 Mlle. The dance is open to
the public. Cost is $7 for mem-
bers; $8 for guests. For infor-
mation, call Cathie at 468-
1770, or Barb at 778-5199.

BirthCareTH at Bon Secours.
It's a chIld's game, but It'S also good advice
Bon Secours was the first hospital in the Detroit area to offer single-room maternity care.
ThISalternatIve to traditional childbirth allows the mother-to-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery. We call it BirthCare, and when we first
mtroduced It, other hospitals were still wheeling their laboring mothers from one room
to another.

We thought It was a good idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospital. That's why BIrthCare has become so popular And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Secol.;i"sas their hospital. Maybe you should, too

For more mformation about BirthCare, a tour of the unit, or referrals to qualified obstetri-
cians who can answer questions about your pregnancy, call 779-7911

Nobody does k better. Nobody's done k longer.

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230 1'1'

======================================================================~~
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Chuck O'Connor and Heidi Guthrie in "Greektown
Story:' one of 11 vignettes in the Attic's "Cruisin' De-
troit ... the Hard Way,"

When 'Cruisin' Detroit', A
little humor goes a long way

February 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Members of the Metro-
politan Youth Symphony
spend their Saturday
mornings rehearsing the
music of Mozart and
Beethoven. not watching
cartoons.

Students must pay a yearly
membershIp fee of approXI-
mately $150, but it is waIved
for those who can't afford it
Some students are gIven Jobs -
setting up chaIrS or cleaning up
afterward - to offset the cost.
Scholarships are awarded every
year to musicians who want to
continue their musical studIes
in college.

The group IS not necessarily
designed to create tomorrow's
symphony musicians, Thorpe
said. Instead, it is deSIgned to
compliment their school music
program and their private les-
sons.

"Many of these kids will
never make a living playing
their instruments," Thorpe
said. "But they love it so they
stay with it. And many of them
are the orchestra-goers of the
future."

The Metropolitan Youth
Symphony will play Sunday,
Feb. 16, at 7 p.m. at Orchestra
Hall. The youngest group will
play selections from Double
Concerto for String Orchestra
from the Concerto for two Vio-
linS in A minor by Vivaldi, the
"1812 Overture" by Tchai.
kowski and "Don't Cry for me
Argentina," from "Evita." 'The
Concert Orchestra will play
Tchaikowsky's Second Sym-
phony and the Symphony Or-
chestra will play SIbelius' Sym-
phony No.2.

Tickets are $15 for box seats,
$10 for main floor and dress
circle and $8 for balcony and
are available at the Orchestra
Hall box office. The money
raised at this concert helps the
group meet expenses through-
out the year. For more informa-
tIon, call 644-8105 or 375-0206.

feeling, of the opemng por-
trayal of Mars is irresistIble,
raising visions simultaneously
of anCIent armies and special
effect starships. The airy and
etherial music of "Venus, The
Bringer of Peace" inspires rev-
erie and on It goes.

Holst's orchestrations, rang-
mg from delicate, detached
playmg by the stnngs to
massed unison of powerful
themes, prOVIdeda hIghly satIs-
fying and sensual demonstra-
tIon of the great acoustics of
Orchestra Hall. 'The rafters
rang and the back wall echoed
richly in this performance. The
DSO sounded absolutely mag-
nificent.

And all thIS was capped by
another Jarvi demonstratIOn of
hIS remarkable rapport with
the orchestra in an expressively
phrased performance of "Pete
Polanaise" by Chabl'ler. It
raises the thought that one of
those CDs that Chandos has
contracted to record of Jarvi
and the DSO should be a collec-
tion of his encores. With a little
more rehearsal, thIS one is a
blockbuster.

Tomght, Fnday mormng and
Saturday evening bnng conduc-
tor Christopher Seaman and
pIanist HoracIO GutIerrez for a
program of DaVIes' "Orkney
Weddmg with Sunrise," the
Rachmamnoff Piano Concerto
Number 3 and Sibelius' Sym-
phony Number 1. For tIckets
and times, call the box office at
833.3700.

McNall', concertmaster and as-
SIstant conductor of the Roches-
ter Symphony and orchestral
dIrector at Troy HIgh School.

The qualIty of the mdividual
groups IS qUIte high, Thorpe
saId. The MIchigan School
Band and Orchestra Associa-
tIon named the Symphony Or-
chestra the best m the state a
few years ago.

And Hans Vonk, a DSO
guest conductor last year,
stopped by rehearsals and was
so impressed he took over and
gave the students a qUIck tune-
up He said when he comes
back again, he would like to
spend time WIth the students

"I think that says a lot for
the group," Thorpe said.

Although the conductors are
professionals, there is a huge
contingent of parents that
tends to the day-to-day adminis.
trative and secretarIal duties
All are parents of the young
musicians.

"We couldn't do this without
the parents," said Mary How-
arth, president of the sympho-
ny's board. "We're umque be-
cause we have such a
separation. We don't get m-
volved WIth the mUSICend of It
at all "

And although It's a lot of
work - renting rehearsal
space, writing and printing pro-
grams and tickets, hiring adju-
dIcators for audItIOns, looking
for grants and Just gettmg their
kIds to rehearsal on tIme - she
says It'S not dIfficult recrmtmg
the parents to partICIpate.

"A lot of parents are WIllIng
to make the sacrifice because
the opportumtIes for musiCIans
are few and far between," How-
arths31d

movement repeatmg the theme
introduced by the orchestra had
grace and a tenderness that
was sustamed through the
movement WIth the touchmg
effect of a lover's refram - a
level of passion not often asso-
CIated WIth the early claSSIcal
style

It was rendered all the more
moving by Its contrast WIth the
Bassett work, despite two dIffi-
cultIes 'The first was a brief
bobble m the first movement
cadenza The last movement
was more of a problem, how-
ever. Maestro JarvI led it off
and Chanteaux fell in WIth the
orchestra at an even faster pace
than usual for thIS already
trIcky and demandmg sectIOn.
The result was to make the
music cloudy and labored, de-
tracting from an otherwIse de.
lightful performance

Holst's SUIte that ended the
program, portraymg the mythI-
cal character of Earth's seven
SIster planets that were known
at the tIme It was composed,
proved to be the crowd pleaser
of the evenmg Interestmgly, It
seemed to represent a transl
tlOn between the concepts of
the two precedmg pIeces, alter-
natmg between the creatIon of
pure mood, and the develop
ment of melodic thematIc ideas.

Recogl1lzmg and musmg over
the character of each planet as
Its musIc unfolds IS pure pleas.
ure when It IS played as well as
III thiS performance The war-
lIke VIgor, somewhat satIric m

pohtan Youth Symphony.
"Everyone in it has the same

desire and the same love of
mUSIC,"he saId "I get a good
feelIng when I play With people
who feel the way I do "

John Wei, 15, heard about
the group from hIS pnvate cello
teacher

"We get a lIttle more chal-
lenging mUSICand It'S more
fun," Wel saId HIS lIttle
brother, BenJamm, also plays
cello In the group Other Grosse
Pomters in the group include
Peter Jacobs, Catherine Nairn,
James Olzmann and John Ross

'The MetropolItan Youth
Symphony is 10 years old and
thIS year consists of 260 young-
sters m grades five through 12
Once a child graduates high
school, he graduates from the
youth symphony, too

Auditions are held m the
summer and the students are
put m one of three groupings,
based on theIr talent level, said
Elame Thorpe, a representatIve
of the symphony

The String Orchestra IS the
lowest level and IS led by
JacquelIne Coleman, depart-
ment head and director of the
mIddle school mUSICprogram at
DetrOIt Country Day School.

"She's a stickler for tone and
she's great with the kids,"
'Thorpe saId. "She gets good
sound out of those kIds. 'That
group plays pieces that are ar.
ranged and SImplIfied, but the
older groups play from the ong-
mal scores."

The Concert Orchestra IS con-
ducted by RIchard PiIppo, a
teacher and conductor at
Wayne State UniverSIty, the
Symphony Orchestra, the hIgh-
est level, IS directed by Alan

much less analytIcally, to the
elements that make Up Bas-
sett's mUSIC, however They
only make sense m the overall
effect that they create, except
rarely when he mdulges in a
bnef canon or statement of a
few notes

HIS art IS m the many tonal
colors he creates through mgen-
ious and innovative orchestra-
tIOn and the constantly chang-
mg moods. Some lIsteners
descnbed it as a dramatIc score
looking for a drama. Young lis-
teners of an earlier decade
mIght have found in It musIc to
run on to Its feature in the
repertory WIll depend consIder.
ably on the abIlity and wIllmg-
ness of audiences to hsten and
enJoy It on its own terms.

These Impressions were put
Into deep perspectIve by the
Haydn Concerto for Cello in C
major SolOIst was Marcy Chan.
teaux, aSSIstant prmclpal cellist
of the orchestra. 'The elegant
and mathematIcally lOgical me-
lodIC hnes and developments
stood m stark contrast to the
swellIng chords and sound ef
fects that preceded. But an-
other pomt of mterest took pre-
cedence

Chanteaux's tone and tech-
mque on the cello are much to
marvel at She plays With
strenth and assurance and WIth
an assertIve style that served
much of the concerto very well
It was at the same tIme grace-
ful and often movmg

Her entry m the second

Youth orchestra lets youngsters shine
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Each Saturday 260 young
musiCIans gather at Southfield
Lathrup HIgh School to play m
the MehopolItan Youth Sym
phony

They come f!'Omas far away
as Wmdsor, YpSilantI, Fhnt,
Grand Blanc, Grosse He and as
near as Grosse Pomte Under
the baton of three professional
conductors, the young musI-
Clans pelform works lIke Ber-
lIoz' "Symphony FantastIque,"
and SIbelIus' Second Sym-
phony

It's hard WOl k, and It takes a
lot of practice at home, but it's '
worth It, the young mUSICians
say

Mana DiFiore, a junior at
Grosse Pointe South, has
played the oboe for four years
She lIked the Idea of playmg in
a symphony lIke her father,
DSO cellist Mano DIFiore She
sat m on a few rehearsals and
audttloned last sununer. She
was placed III the Concert Or-
chestra, the mIddle of the three
playmg levels

"I like it very much," Di-
Fiore said "I get to play chal-
lenging mUSICI don't get in
school"

That's not to dIscount the
school's mUSICprogram, she
saId It's only that students
who are willing to give up theIr
Saturday mornings to rehearse
are more focused on theIr mu-
SIC

John Rutherford, also of
Grosse Pomte, agreed He's
been playing his trombone for
seven years and for the last
two has played WIth the Metro-

By Alex Suczek
Special Wrrter

For hIS last appearance WIth
the orchestra until Apnl 9,
Maestro Neeme JarvI pro-
grammed a dIverse combma-
tion of mUSIC that made for
some thought provoking connec
tlOns

As dIfferent and contrasting
as were the premIere of LeslIe
Bassett's Concerto for Orches-

DSO rep,orl:

Concerti and suite make a concert of contrasts

tra, Hayden's Cello Concerto
and Gustav Holst's SUIte "The
Planets," they share conceptual
features that lend theoretIcal
meamng to their combmatlOn
on one program.

CommISSIOned by the DSO,
U of M professor Bassett's Con-
certo for Orchestra IS an ex-
pressIOn of hIS own well-devel.
oped personal Idiom III

orchestral compoSitIOn Bassett
aVOIds melodIC theme." creatmg
mstead moods and effects that
evoke emotIonal response But
these appear to be hIS themes
and he develops them and cre-
ates vanatlOns of them much
as we heald Hayden do WIth
Simple melodIes m the cello
concerto that followed

One cannot lIsten dIrectly,

Music
~
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

A character in one of the 11 vignettes that make up
"Cruisin' Detroit ... the Hard Way" asks hIs friend,
"Why did you get so serious?"

And that's what anyone who's followed the short hfe
of the Detroit Playwrights Initiative wants to know.

What started out as a way to look at the issues of
race, violence, apathy and boredom in the city has be-
come "Art." When it began, most of the playlets were
comic looks at serious issues. It wasn't that seriOUS IS-
sues were made light of, rather, they were presented in
a way that made the audience think. Now, Judging
from the production at the AttIc, it seems they're
trying to "say something." That's kind of a drag.

The Detroit Playwrights Initiative (DPI) IS a small
and hopeful group of four talented playwrights.
Formed in March, before Gov. John Engler started
slashing funding for the arts, the group got a state
grant and created three evenings of entertainment.

They're not exactly plays, they're a series of vi-
gnettes set in and around Detroit. The first was called
"Detroit Stories," and was presented as a staged read-
ing, (lrst at 1515 Broadway, and then was included in
this year's season at the Detroit Repertory Theatre.
The second collection was called "Cruisin' Woodward,"
and played for several months at the Magic Bag Thea-
tre in Royal Oak. The third grouping had a holiday
theme and was called "Jingle Bells ... the Hard Way."

"Cruisin' Detroit ... the Hard Way" is a collection of
the best from each of the shows.

And while some of them are excellent, there's mUSIC
and mood lighting that only seem to halt the forward
progression that is so necessary when presenting a se-
ries of short, unrelated sketches. You get the feeling
you're in a coffee house and it's an uncomfortable you-
don't-really-belong-here-because-you're-not- this-hip feel-
ing. Although you sometimes have to open an audi-
ence's eyes, it's not good to turn off more than half of
them.

Most scenes are monologues. They deal with every-
thing from being the only unattached person at a New
Year's Eve party, to a yuppie couple that gets stranded
in their brand new car in a terrible Detroit neighbor-
hood, to a connection made by two people riding the
Peoplemover alone on Christmas Day.

The best scenes could be set anywhere, but have a
few Detroit references thrown in: "Boy, she's lucky she
lives on the waterfront - if you didn't know it was
built on a toxic dump you'd never know."

And most are very funny. But then you get those
that "say something." And, well, let's be honest, it's
disconcerting to pay money to be preached at about the
brotherhood of man when you're out for an evening of
entertainment.

That said, it's important to point out a few things
First, DPI is one of the brightest new ideas to hit

Detroit's theater scene since the Fox reopened. It's just
getting a little too serious.

Second, one of the actors had an emergency and
couldn't make the Saturday evening performance. His
parts were read by other actors, script in hand. That
accounts for most of the lack of pace in the more than
two-hour show.

Two of the best scenes are by Janet Pound. Her tal-
ent for getting inside the heads of her characters is
amazing. Her monologue of a young Chaldean woman
whose dreams have to be deferred while she works to
save money to bring her aunt to Detroit from Baghdad
rings as true as the despair the female police officer
feels that causes her to take the law into her own
hands.

Her pieces are proof that you can be preached at
without knowing it.

And then there's "Resolution" by Kim Carney, au-
thor of five of the pieces. The hilarious monologue is
about a frumpy woman at a New Year's Eve party.
Grosse Pointe's Donna DiSante walks the tightrope be-
tween hope and self-pity in what is the evening's best
performance.

Two other Grosse Pointers also turn in good perfor-
mances. Peter Bellanca and Heidi Guthrie show great
versatility portraying different characters. And Chuck
O'Connor is also quite funny.

We really want DPI to work and with talented play-
wrights like Carney, Stephen Mack Jones, Janet
Pound and Frank Provenzano, it will. They just need
to get back to their roots and back to the humor.

There's more healing in humor than there is in pa-
thos.

The show runs Thursdays through Sundays at the
Attic through March 1. Call 875-8284 for ticket mfor-
mation.
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serve 1/4 cup Juice and dIscard
remaIning JUIce from bemes. In
a small saucepan, combme ber-
ries and 1/4 cup juice; cook 'pn
low heat until slightly thil1k-
ened While berries heat, mix
cold water and cornstarch and
stIr untIl cornstarch is dis-
solved Add cornstarch to ber-
rIes and contInue heatmg until
mixture becomes the consi$t-
ency of Jam Remove from hel)t;
refngerate untIl ready to
spread, at least 20 mmutes '

Nutrition information per
serving: Energy- 217 calor~s;
fat 6 g, saturated fat. 1 g; ch,o-
lesterol tr(l(;e;sodIUm' 172 ntg;
carbohydrate 39 g, protem. 3 ~.

Dlabetw exchanges rwt appflO-
pnate for diabetiCS

1-800-282-1819
Ca1I between 9-00 l.m to IO-OOp.m MllIIday-Fnday

Eutcrn SllIldard Tlmc FOr R<aervauOlll
THE VACATION THAT HAS
EVERITIUNG NOW COSTS

NEXT TO NOTIlING!

Ewry lra.. 1pad:", • ..,fwlly
I ... w.d lOT your P1lJUt:lU>1L

=1ri.1:;::1:.='PllR1 .."P'""'00 dlq .. 1Ddh~ Illdvdod.

2 Eggs with choice of 2 Bacon Strips or 2 Sausage Links,
with Hash Browns $1.95

February Specials
(Monday thru Saturday)

BREAKFAST - 7 a.m. - t t a.m.
Mlnl-<>melette- Choice of Western, Ham or Mushroom,
with Hash Browns $2.50

4 Pancakes with choice of 2 Bacon Strips or
2 Sausage LInks $1.95

LUNCH - Free Cup of Soup wlth any Sandwich. 11-2 p.m.

DINNER - Free dessert wlth any dinner. Choice of Rice or
Tapioca Pudding, lelIo, Scoop of Ice Cream. or Slice of Pie.

Many other Dally Specials • Complete Cany-out

With Prices So Low..•You.d
Probably Expect To Paddle ..to'~J TAKE A FRIEND ON A 6 D&-5 NIGHI ,,- __'.

'lice ~ HOTEL AND BAHAMA CRUISE ~
Now for a !muted ume ooly, two travel for the pnce of onel

You'll enJoy outstandmg food. entel1aJnment and glmenng caSIno.
Second person travels FREE when Just one passage 15 purchased for $349 95 •.

move from pan: Let cake cool
an additional 30 minutes With
a sharp kmfe, slIce cake hOrI-
zontally through center so you
WIll be able to spread raspberry
fillIng inside the cake. Spread
fillmg evenly on bottom half of
the cake and carefully replace
top half. Be sW'e to lme up
ndges if you are USIng a bundt
pan Makes one cake

Raspberry Filling
2 containers (10 ounces each)

frozen red raspberries
(sugar added)

2 T cold water
1 T cornstarch

Defrost berrIes accordmg to
instructIOns on container Re-

Entertainment

1 1/4 cups sugar, divided
112cup cocoa, sifted
1 cup buttermilk, divided
1/2 cup soft tub margarine
4 egg whites
2 cups cake flour, sifted,

plus one teaspoon for pan
1 t baking soda
1/8 t salt
1 t vanilla
Vegetahle cooking spray
Raspberry filling (recipe fol-

lows)

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
In a medIUm bowl, beat until
well blended: 3/4 cup sugar, co
coa and 1/2 cup buttermIlk. Set
aSIde

In a large bowl, beat marga-
rme, gradually addIng remain-
Ing 1/2 cup sugar Add egg
whites and beat untIl blended
Beat In cocoa mIxtW'e He-sift
two cups cake flour WIth bak-
mg soda and salt. Add two cups
of cake floW' In three parts to
the margarme mixtW'e, alter-
natIng WIth remainmg butter-
milk and vanilla Beat batter
after each additIon until
smooth.

Spray bundt or tube pan
with vegetable cookIng spray
and dust WIth remamIng tea-
spoon of flour POW'batter mto
pan and bake 40 to 45 mmutes

Let cake cool III pan about 10
mInutes on WIre rack, then re-

By Irene H. Burchard

o
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS LOW AS $19.001-
to or from City or Metro per person

Complement your air travel

Elegant
Eating

In a small bowl, marInate
raiSInS In Calvados Coat a
large skillet WIth vegetable
cookIng spray Add chops and
saute, turnIng, untIl browned
on both SIdes Sprinkle WIth
salt, pepper and thyme Add
garlic. Reduce heat to moder
ately low, cover and cook 20
minutes Add carrot and omon
and cook 20 mInutes Add rals
inS and Calvados marInade and
cook 5 mInutes more. Remove
chops to a wal m ::tet ving dlbh,
allowing excess grease to draIn
by USIng a slotted spoon Ar-
range vegetables and raisins
around chops; cover to keep
warm

Drain fat, If any, from pan
Add chIcken broth and whIte
WIne to skIllet Heat sauce, stIr-
ring frequently, untIl It bOIls
and thIckens slightly, approxI-
mately 10 mmutes. POW' over
meat and vegetables and serve.
Makes 4 servIngs

DiabetiC exchanges' 3 lean
meat, 1vegetable, 112starch

Nutrition information per
serving: Energy' 229 calorres,
fat. 5 g, saturated fat. 1 g; cho-
lesterol' 79 mg; sodium' 202
mg, carbohydrate 12 g; protem:
26 g

Chocolate Valentine
Cake with Raspberry

Filling

o

50% OFf
MARTINIS

AND
MANHAlTANS

FREE ADMISSION

son's, Pomte Pedlar and local
bookstores. You also can place
YoW'order by callmg 1-800-245-
5082 (outsIde the 313 area code)
or 9626657, Monday through
Friday. VIsa and MasterCard
are accepted The price of the
cookbook IS $14.95 plus $2 shIp-
pmg and handlIng

Health lectW'es will be of-
fered as part of Grosse Pomte
Commumty EducatIOn They
Include Heart Smart cookIng
demonstratIOns from 1:30 to
3'30 pm. on Feb 14, "Con-
sumer Approvl\l to Medical
Care and Understanding Medi-
catIons" from 1 30 3 30 P m
Feb 21, and "Stroke Educa-
tIon" from 1 30330 pm Feb
28 The lectW'es are free to sen
IOrs 60 and older and wIll be at
Barnes school. To regIster call
343 2178 The lectures are
sponsored by the Henry Ford
Heart and Vascular InstItute.

Pork Chops with
Raisins and Apple

Brandy
Lean tenderlOIn pork chops

get a distinctively sweet flavor
from the apple brandy and rais-
ms In thIS reCIpe
114cup raisins
2 T Calvados (also known as

apple brandy or apple-
jack)

Vegetable cooking spray
4 lean tenderloin pork chops

(4 ounces each) trimmed of
excess fat

1/4 t salt
Freshly ground black pep-

per to taste
1/3 t dried thyme
1 clove garlic, pressed or

minced
1 medium carrot, sliced
1 small onion, chopped
1/2 cup chicken broth, defat-

ted, low sodium
1/2 cup dry white wine

343~1567
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CASH BAR

Give your Valentine a hearty, but Heart Smart treat

IRISH NIGHtC
Starting at 9 pm

EVERY FRIDAY
NIGHer

.J'he
Harp,er Woods

Conununity Center
19748 Harper

Comer Of Manchester
IRISH MUSIC BY

JIM BUCKINGHAM
Sponsored By:

EilSt Side Wayne, Milcomb County
Irish/American Cultural Club

Wc .150 /JayC • Brooks 1ktRba, CW Show
Eyttry Frldq /Tom 5-9 p.m.

February IS National Heart
Month - Just the occasIOn to
start using Henry Ford HOSPI-
tal's recently released "Heart
Smart Cookbook."

Heart Smart IS a community-
Oriented health promotIOn pro-
gram of the Henry Ford Heart
and Vascular InstItute

It began five years ago as a
cooperative effort between
Henry Ford Hospital and local
retail food outlets The purpose
of the program was to prOVide
nutritional InfOrmatIOn to the
consumer at the poInt of PW'
chase, allOWIng him to make a
more educated choice regarding
hiS food selectIOns.

Last fall, Henry Ford Health
System's Heart Smart program
and the DetrOIt Free Press pub-
lished the long-awaited "Heart
Smart Cookbook," filled With
nearly 200 kitchen-tested reci-
peS that are as deLIcIOUSas
they are good for you

All of the dishes meet Heart
Smart gUIdelInes for low fat,
cholesterol and sodium_

Unfortunately, many people
belIeve that low-fat, low-choles-
terol dishes are low on taste
and too much trouble to pre-
pare. But SWItching to a heart-
healthy way of eatIng and hv-
Ing doesn't have to be dull or
dIfficult. ThIS cookbook proves
It by prOVIding.

• Temptmg recipes for a WIde
variety of dIshes, IncludIng ap
petizers, soups, salads, entrees,
desserts and beverages There
are even meatless and ethnic
specialties to try;

• NutritIonal InformatIOn per
servmg for every recipe;

• InformatIOn for planning a
Heart Smart dIet, includIng -di-
abetIc exchanges,

The cookbook, whIch is SpI-
ral-bound and has wipe-clean
covers, is available at Hud

SUNDAY
ALL-U-CAN-EAT FAM1LY

STYLE CHICKEN DINNERS 8.95MONDAY
AII- U-CAN-EAT

SPAGHEIfI DINNER $595

TUESDAY
MEATLOAF$5~5

WEDNESDAY
STUFFED CABBAGE~5.g5
W- MASHED POTATOES &GRA\JY

THUR3DAY
BEEF 5TROGANOFF5.Q5

FR1DAY
FISH& CH\PS $5.QS

oATUROAY
FULL SLAB BBQ R\BS

W-FRlES & SLAW ~ 1l.qS
HALF $ 0.g5

... _n . _ - -------------- ---
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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day, Feb. 28 to Skylight Trav-
els. Final payment is due
Thursday, March 12.

Included in the price, in addI-
tion to airfare, are admission to
the Keukenhof Gardens, Madu-
rodam, FlorIade, Charlotten-
burg Palace, Pergamon Mu-
seum, Zwinger Complex, canal
cruise in Amsterdam and Bet
Loa Palace and Gardens.

Also included are guides in
The Hague, Bruges, Brussels,
Ghent, Luxembour-g, Berlin,
Dresden, and Hamburg. Daily
breakfasts are included III the
price, as are eight dinners, and
rooms in fIrst-class hotels.

For further informatIOn and
space availability, call Skylight
Travels at 881-2200.

unique lazy-Susan style salad bar at your
table, fresh baked bread and your chOIce
of potatoes, baked Parmesan tomatoes or
nee pilaf

Whether you 10mus for lunch or
dinner, you'll
enJOYMountam
]ack'~ inVIting,
comfortable
atmosphere and
personalized
.,ervlCe

You'll abo
find that we're
the perfect place
for receptions,
hanquets and
other speCIal
OCCa.,IOn."with
plenty of room

to accommodate large partlc., So what arc
you waiting for? Make your re~ervatlon~

tonight at our new Mount.lin
Jack., And then enJoy the best
pnme nb In town, right here
In Harper Wexx}.,

1"""-"",.............. ....................... ------- _

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410 • 293-1412

30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

VALENTINE'S DAY FEB. 14TH

PETITE FILET DINNER
~~~~ $5~~,':,~'

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
by

Billy & dohny
rEARLY B'IRD DINN.ERS

$595 & $695, " ,

'Tuesday through Saturday - S to 6 p.M.
Sunday "1 to 4 p.m.

of interest to history buffs with
speCIal emphasis on World War
II and the recently ended Cold
War.

Points of interest in Ger.
many which the group wJ11
visit mclude Trier, Koblenz,
Cologne, Hamehn, Berlin, Dres-
den, Hamburg, and Bremen.

Highlights of the Belgian
portion of the trip include
Bruges, Ghent, and Brussels.

During the tour of the Neth-
erlands, the group will visit
Amsterdam, Aalsmeer, Haar.
lem, the Hague, MaastrICht,
Groningen, l-eeuwarden, Sneed,
and Apeldoom.

The basiC price of the tour IS
$2,500, with a reservatIOn de-
posit of $500 payable by FrI-

"ALOHA"
"Aloha." It's the Hawaiian greeting of friendship and welcome.

And you'll hear itoften on these romantic islands. You'll hear it on the
beautiful sandy beaches that stretch for miles along an azure surf, in
the mountains that reach toward the heavens. You'll sense it in the
blueness of crystal Hawaiian skies. And you'll feel it in the caresses of
the war~ Hav.:aiian s~n. S~rt yo~r va.cation by playing golf, tennis,
water-skimg, Sightseeing or Just lYing In the sun. Go back-packing,
horseback riding, surfing, scuba diving. Soon you'll find yourself in
perfect step with the leisurely and relaxing Hawaiian way of life.

Hawaiian ~vel programs leave almost every day for one to three
weeks. Stay In luxurious hotels or condominiums and visit one or all
of the islands as you choose. Also, stop over in California or Las Vegas
to complete your memorable vacation.

Contact the Hawaii specialists at TRAVELWORLD. Stop in and
register for 2 FREE AIRLINE TICKETS at 19251 Mack Ave, Pointe
Plaza Professional Building. Ca1l313-882-8190.

Advertonal

MOllntain]acks
novv ljrings its

avvarcl-vvinning
Pritne Rib to .

Halper Wood".

-----------------------

192M \emll'r Rd ILlrper \'«)()(h • (~l~) HIll 199~
Ofr 1 91 on \lmll'r Ro 1<1 IUO" from ~.I\l1 Inti \1111

. I urxh \fond.l} I nd 1\ II 'lOam 2pm
TIIlIMI} ~pm IOpm Indl} 'ipm Ilpm '>,l1urd.l} lpm Ilpm '>IJnlLI} \mn

-----------------------

Mount.lm [,Ilk, h I' kn (~hu 1X.lrt"II()(,i1lon, Indudln~ \V,IITln I oImlmgton HIli,
Oe'Jrlx)m l!lIght, Tro} '>outhfH!ld ~nn Arlx)r BI!x)Il1~ddI 1111,Ro~\ IlIl' Llke'l'k .Ind I IlIml!

I)Jnnu l,1ond.l}

'VTe're proud to announce the open-
W 109 of our new Mountam]ack's

in Harper Woods.
Where you can enjoy the best pnme

rib 10 town We start with only tender
USDAChoICe
Midwestern
cornfed beef,
seal 10 the Juices
with a speCIal
herb crust, and
then slow-roast
over SIX hours
for even more
tenderness

You'll also
enJoy choices
from our Imique
SIgnature ~ted:"
Colledlon, like
Whiskey Peppercorn Filet or SIzzling
Mushroom Top SIrlOin Plu\ our fre".h
fi.,h and .,eafood entree~

Every entree IS served as 1lIII _
a complete meal With a cup MjUNTAIN
of homemade soup, our ,

CKS~
PlUME RIB CHOICE STEAKS

include a video presentation
and will provide opportumties
to ask questions about "Spring
Enchantment" and to receive
details of the itinerary. In addi-
tion, it will afford would-be par-
ticipants the opportunity to
meet others with whom they
will travel.

The tour features "Floriade,"
the special Dutch horticulture
show which takes place only
once every 10 years and is
known as the "Greatest Flower
Show on Earth." The tour in.
cludes viSits to numerous cities

All tlcketholders will be eligi-
ble to win a work of art. TJ.ck-
ets are $50 for benefactors,
which includes five chances to
win, and $25 for patrons, which
includes one chance to win All
ticket purchases are tax deduct-
ible. For more information, call
962-9025.

"RAM.S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

HAM -10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Veg. & Ca~ot
Roll Salad Cake
3.99 4.99 :5.99
WEIGHT SeniorCitizen

WATCHERS Age 60
FrostedTreat Discount10%

& Cessens MInimumOrder
LaCal Menu 2.50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMeRICAN HI!ARTAl1OClADQN MENU

Try our delicIous
Swordfish. Yellowfln Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

08l1y Speclalo • !lreaIctMt __ anytjmo
0Y0r 200 Roms on menu

Vandellas concert
There will be swingin', sway.

in' and records playin' and dan.
cin' in the streets as the Radis-
son Plaza Hotel at Town
Center teams up with Martha
Reeves and the Vandellas and
WMXD "The Mix" for a Valen-
tine's Motown spectacular on
Friday, Feb. 14.

The show will take place in
the Algonquin room, with con.
cert times at 8 and 10 p.m. Par-
tial proceeds from the event
will go to the Motown Museum.

For $50 a couple, sweethearts
will enjoy a concert and an af.
terglow sweets reception.
Women will receive a long-
stemmed rose.

Call 8274000 for reserva-
tions.

Also available Feb. 14 is a
special dinner at Tango's Euro-
pean Bistro in the hotel. The
$37.95 cost per couple includes
a prime rib dinner and a bottle
of champagne.

Call 827-1382 for reserva.
tions.

[

Community ed sponsors spring tour to Europe
"Spring Enchantment," a

tour personally conducted by
Jan Arndt of Skylight Travels
of America, will visit Holland,
Belgium, Luxembourg, and
Germany, and feature a multi.
mght visit to Berlin. Sponsored
by the Department of CommWl-
ity Education, the tour is sched-
uled for April 28-May 12.

A special information night
has been planned beginning at
7'30 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb.
26, in Room 108 of Barnes
school, 20090 MorningsIde
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods.

The evening's program WIll

Creative process on display
"Caught in the Act: Live

from Detroit Focus ill," is an
evening of art and entertain-
ment to benefit Detroit Focus
Gallery, Detroit's non-profit art-
Ists' alternative space.

The event is from 7 to 10
pm., Saturday, Feb 15, at The
Loft m Trappers Alley, located
on the third level next to the
people mover station.

As WIth previous "Live from
Detroit Focus" fundraisers, a
number of area artists will be
on hand to create works of art
during the evening which all
patrons will have an opportu-
nity to WIn. The fundraiser will
include refreshments and mu-
SIC.There will also be free valet
parking for benefactor ticket-
holders

Featured artists are painters
Klersten Armstrong and Ste-
phen Goodfellow, cartoonist
Draper Hill of Grosse Pointe,
sculptor Jrm Pallas and photog-
rapher Lisa Spindler. Master of
ceremonies will be state Sen.
Jack Faxon.

Learn to cook
"Flsh Cookery," a new offer-

ing by the Department of Com-
munity Education, will be pre-
sented at 7 p.m. on Wednesday,
Feb. 26, at Barnes school,
20090 Morningside Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The fee for the class, con-
ducted ,,(lly ,Edwm Schmidt, '
owner alid m8.nager of 'Grosse
Pointe Fish Market, will be
$15.

People are eating more fish
and seafood today, but many
are hesitant because they don't
know what to look for when
they buy fish and they often
don't know how to cook, it.
Learn the basics of microwav-
ing, broiling, baking, sauteing,
and poaching - enhanced with
some imagination.

Charity Suczek, Grosse
Pointe's acclaimed master cook-
ing teacher, will continue her
current Tuesday evening win-
ter series of single-session
classes with "The Classic Cuis-
ine of France: An Introduction"
on SWlday, Feb. 16.

She contmues with "French
Provincial Cooking" on Feb. 25,
"Delights from the Deep" on
March 3, "Secrets of Sauces"
on March 10, and concludes
with "Palate-Pleasing Casse-
roles," on March 17.

Classes are also at Barnes
school. Prior registration is
urged for all classes. Call 343-
2178 for more information.

,,*, (95~1t;/~J4~~
ON ~ '\7rif'0'... ~-

24026 JEFFERSON • Sf CLAIR SHORES, MI
313- 773. 7770

~--------------------Stop in at Lido today and receive I

10% OFF :
I

I your entire food bill with coupon I
I ~~e.:!"~::.J-~ I

Lunch will follow the perfor-
mance at an hIstoric mn. A
menu choice includes' creamed
chIcken with puffed pastry or
baked ham WIth rIce pilaf.
Please indicate your choice at
tIme of reservation.

A fee of $34 a person m.
eludes motorcoach, concert
ticket and IWlch. Call the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial at
881.7511 Reservation deadline
IS Tuesday, Feb. 18.

LIdo On The Lake boaslS a swnptuous menu guaranteed to whet the palate
- of those who know fme CllIsine. Already famous for their SwordfISh

Steaks, Pnme Rib. T-Bones and Porterhouse Steaks. Lido is now coming to
be known for their unique HOl-Rock Dinner. Cook your own mouth-
watenng mgredlents 10your liking right at your table!

room, 32 Lakeshore in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Performing in
the concert WIll be 000 mem-
bers Shaul Ben.Meir (flute),
Geoffrey Applegate (violin), le-
nore Sjoberg (VIolin), James
Van Valkenburg (viola) and
Marcy Chanteaux (cello).

The program will feature
"Impressiones de la PW1a" for
Flute and Strmg Quartet by
Alberto Ginastera, Mozart's
"Quartet for Flute and
Strings," K.298, and the
"Quartet for Strings, No. 1 in C
Minor," Op. 51, by Johannes
Brahms Also on the program
WIll be three Duke Ellington
songs lUTanged for string quar_
tet by Vladimir Selinsky:
"Mood Indigo," "Solitude" and
"Sophisticated Lady."

TIckets are $15, $13 for stu-
dents and seniors, and may be
purchased at the door or in ad.
vance by calling the LeE at
357-1111 Monday through Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Visa
and Mastercard are accepted on
phone orders.

Whether you dance or not. there's plenty of fun to be
had to the music of Glenn Miller. Benny Goodman.
Harry James and Tommy Dorsey as played by Chet Bo-
gan and the Wolverine Jazz Band at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial on Friday, Feb. 21. from 8:30 to 11:30p.m.
Bring your own beverage, or buy soft drinks at the War
Memorial. Tickets are $10 or $75 for a table of eight.
Light nibbles are included. Call 881-7511for more infor-
mation.

In the mood

128

Mozart day trip sponsored

Vacation Year
Round at Lido On The Lake

Make your reservatIOns to-
day to enjoy a full day of Moz-
art on Friday, March 13, from
8:30 a m. to 3:45 p m. on a
Grosse Pointe War MemorIal
day trIp Followmg an Informal
coffee hour, James Meena WIll
conduct the Toledo Symphony
Orchestra WIth Kirck Toth on
violin. The audIence IS mvited
to attend a preVIew of the pro-
gram, prepared by Dr. Melvin
Harsh

The Lync Chamber Ensem-
ble continues its "From Spam
WIth Love" season with "Anda.
lusian Aires" on Sunday, Feb
16, at 3:30 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Ball.

LCE warms winter with
IAndalusian Aires'

Broadway love
The MadrIgal Chorale of

Southfield, under the dIrectIon
of Robert A. Martm, will per-
form a benefit concert on FrI-
day, Feb. 14, "From Broadway
With Love," at the Macomb
Perf~. ming Arts Center at 8
p.m.

The featured soloist will be
baritone Lewis Dahle Von
Schlandbusch, who has per-
formed WIth major symphomes
includmg the DetrOIt and Chi-
cago symphony orchestras The
chorale will sing faVOrIte
Broadway hits as well.

Tickets are $15 and may be
purchased at the door For fur-
ther information, call at 737-
5035

A

•
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Photo by Sara Callanan

See PARK, page I5B

have to show that they know
the game and possess teachmg
skills."

The board mcludes Hacms,
vice-presidents Doug Cheek and
Lon MorawskI, treasurer Ross
Braun, secretary Chns Otto
and consultants Greg Werley
and Angelo Tocco Werley and
Tocco were league officers last
year.

"They'll help with the transI-
tion penod," Haclas saId

Other board members are
Dick Schroder, ChrIS Mo

league this year."
There are several projects

that Hacias and his 12 other
board members have planned
before the season opener in late
April.

"We're looking at the pur.
chase {of a batting cage and
'we,1re' goIng' -to upgr'a.de the
fields and fences,!' he said.

"We're going to rework our
uniforms and buy new equip-
ment to improve the appear-
ance and safety. We're also
working on ways to improve
the umpiring in the league.

"Our coaches are going to
have to earn their jobs. They'll

Grosse Pointe South's Ashley Moran (15) goes up for a hit while teammates Angela Drake
and Liz Binder watch the action.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Starting over is a way of life
for Greg Hacias

The new president of the
Grosse Pointe Park Little
League is a high-ranking offi-
cial with !>aturrl, the automo-
p~e ,,~p~y ;~~}}. j¥, J!'Y~tlg
many mnovatIOns In p"l'oducmg
and marketing cars.

Hacias is taking the same
approach in his new position
with the Little League.

"We're startmg over, just
like Saturn did," Hacias said
"We're taking a clean-sheet
approach in operating the

Park league is starting over

There's a new board for the Grosse Pointe Park Uttle League this year. In front (from left) are
consultant Angelo Tocco, consultant Greg Werley. Tom Costello and Kevin Zido. In the rear
(from left) are John Hancock, secretary Chris Otto. president Greg Hacias. vice-president Doug
Cheek. Dick Schroder. treasurer Ross Braun and Chris Montague. Missing from the picture are
vice-president Lon Morawski and John Linne.

Chuck K10nke

-3-! _S_;P(__ =_)RIS_~~~~Y D~~!'~h=~:~~~~D,v~~s~ili~N~~m, ~,

sports Editor game of the Wayne State InvI- cord to 9-0 with an 11-15, 15-1, servmg to beat Port Huron 15.
It's tough enough to play tational tournament 15-10 VIctOryover Fraser 10, 15-9 III the quarterfinals

Fraser once a week in volley- ''They're always hustling for and beat Villanova, a team
ball, but Grosse Pointe South the ball and they do a good job South breezed through pool from Wmdsor, 13-15, 15-11, 15-
got a double dose of the Ram- of setting so there are some play at Wayne State The Lady 6 III the semIfinals
bIers last week. long volleys. You just hope they Devils downed BIshop Gal- "We missed 18 serves

"They can be tough because make a mIStake before you do, lagher 15-3, 15 6, beat Bloom- agamst Port Huron and It con
they play defense so well," saId but we kept our wits and were field HIlls Lahser 155, 15-11; tmued III the first game agamst
Lady Devils coach CIndy able to beat them." handed Melvllldale a 157, 155 VIllanova," Sharpe saId
Sharpe after her team posted a Earher III the week, South defeat, and II u<'hed Mad,<'on "When you can't serve It's con
15-13, 1115, 159 tnumph over Improved its Macomb Area lIel~ht<.,Lamphele 134, 151 taglOUS Then the gIrls get so

careful, they're afraId to throw
the ball m the air Fortunately,
we got through that httle
tl auma and played pretty
\\ ell "

Angela Drake had 69 kIlls In

the tournament and added 29
blocks for pomts or sldeouts
Stephame Coddens had 43 kills
and Ashley Moran added 25
Sue McGahey served 13 aces
and had 19 kills.

"Sue Faremouth had a great
tournament," Sharpe said
"She had 165 assIsts and I can
remember only three errors all
day. She's domg a good Job of
movmg the ball and IS gettmg
It to the nght people. She's
aware of the positioning on the
court and dIstributes the ball
accordmgly."

South's league VIctory over
Fraser was a thrIller.

"They couldn't do anything
wrong m the first game,"
Sharpe said "We couldn't stop
theIr bIg kId, but III the second
game we blocked her four
times"

The deciding game tested
Sharpe's patience and the
team's mettle

"We were down 6-1 and I'd
used both of my hmeouts," the
coach saId. "It was a very
gruelmg and emotIOnal match,
but we really came together as
a unIt"

One of the factors m South's
success was the back-row play
of VIcky SpIcer

"She made a couple great
saves that gave us an emo-
tional lIft," Sharpe saId "Some
of her defensIve plays really
frustrated Fraser. VIcky
showed that It Isn't always the
front row players who get the
glamour "

SpIcer also served mne pomts
and had only one error m 13
attacks

Coddens led the Lady Devils
WIth eight kills and Drake had
SIX. McGahey and Moran each
had four kills. Faremouth had
25 assIsts and served 13 pomts.

South opened the week WIth
an easy 15.7, 15-7 VIctory over
Anchor Bay

Drake had 10 kIlls and Liz
Binder, playmg her best game,
contnbuted six kills and did a
good job blocking McGahey
and Coddens each had four
kills

"We're plaYIng better than
we had been," Sharpe saId
"The gIrls are playmg well as a
umt and dunng the tourna-
ment they were really mto the
games, mentally and phYSI-
cally They were checkmg the
scores of the other matches
themselves, instead of relying
on me."

South, whIch is ranked
eIghth in Class A m the state
coaches' poll, Improved Its over-
all record to 26-1.

Ex-Tiger offers good advice

Bill Freehan didn't need a second look at Jon Simmons to real-
Ize that the son of former St. Lows Cardmals star Ted SImmons
wouldn't follow m hIS father's footsteps

The younger Simmons was trymg to make Freehan's MIchIgan
baseball team as a walk-on, and Freehan knew it was gomg to be
a waste of tIme.

But fIrSt, Freehan decided to give the elder Simmons, who was
then the farm dIrector for the Cardinals, a call.

"I asked Ted if he wanted me to keep his son on the team as a
favor to hIm, otherwise I was going to cut him," Freehan related.

SImmons' reply surprIsed Freehan.
"If you cut hIm, you'll be doing my wife and I a big favor,"

Smunons saId. "Now he can concentrate on hiS engineering de-
gree. If I'd have thought he had a future in baseball, I'd have
SIgned him myself."

Freehan, who spoke at a joint meeting of the Moms and Dads
clubs at Gro3Se POInte South last week, told that story to Illus.
trate that eventually youngsters - and their parents - have to
stop chasmg a dream

The former Tiger catcher, who is now m his third season as
Michigan's baseball coach, seems like too nice a guy to play the
part of a heavy, but every year he has to burst the dream world
of many former high school stars.

"It's difficult to cut a kid, but in my heart I know it's the right
thing to do so he can get on with the rest of his life," Freehan
said. "Sometimes it's hard to get across that they haven't failed
through any fault of their own. Usually those are the kids who
have always tried hard and maybe overachieved, but now the tal-
ent pyramid gets smaller. I try to tell them that they'll be further
ahead in the long run if they redirect their time."

Freehan offered several suggestions to athletes who might be
planning on playing sports after high school.

"Learn the game," he said. "Play as many positIons as you can
and don't pout if the coach moves you to a position that isn't your
favorite. Don't even get too sport-specific. I get upset with high
school coaches who try to talk athletes into specializing in one
thIng. Competition is what's most rmportant at that level.

"I grew up in Royal Oak and there was a beautiful field within
walking distance of my hollJlC, but I played my summer ball in
Detroit where I could play agaInSt WillIe Horton, Dave De.
Busschere, FergIe Jenkins, Alex Johnson and guys like that. The
fields might haxe been rougher, but the competition was a lot bet-
ter"

. 'Ffeehan" said that iC's fuiliorfanf for prospective' collegif athletes
to hone' their skills against the toughest competition possible. He
and his scouts scour the best summer leagues for potential Michi-
gan players.

"I look for the God-given abilities like speed and a strong arm,
but I also look at a kid's work ethic. I'm not going to spend my
time teaching a kid to hustle. I have only three scholarships a
year to give, "0 I'm not going to waste one on somebody I have to
discipline, no matter how talented he might be."

Freehan warned athletes that the new NCAA rules on scholar-
athletes have made it more difficult to obtain a scholarship.

"By 1993, I have to see that a high school athlete has passed
his ACT or SAT and has at least a 2.0 (grade-point average) in 11
core classes before I can invite him for a visit," Freehan said. "In
1995, it will require a 2.5 in 13 core courses. When a high school
coach tells me a kId was timed at 90 miles-an-hour on a radar
gun, I'll say, 'That's mce, but has he passed his ACT or SAT
tests?'''

Freehan cautioned parents about using computer resume ser-
vices to alert college coaches of their youngsters' abilities.

"Spend the $200 or whatever it costs on something else," Free-
han said. "Parents who use those services are getting ripped off,
because those packages get tossed in the wastebasket. The same
thing goes for tapes. We find our players through coaches making
personal contacts, through scouts, alumni and other interested
people. Coaches pre-screen the players and then we watch them
during the summer in the American Legion and Connie Mack
leagues.

"I can't strC'lS enough the importance of playing in the best
summer leagues. My parents would take vacations in the sum-
mer, but I stayed behind to play ball."

There are three players from the east side on Michigan's base-
ball team. University Liggett grad Kevin Crociata is a shortstop
prospect and there are two Notre Dame grads on the pitching
staff, Bnan Santo and Ray Ricken.

"I want to do a better job of recruiting in Michigan," Freehan
said. "Last year's Big Ten Player of the Year was Minnesota's
Brent Gates, who is from Michigan, and Indiana won the confer-
ence championship WIth five starters from Michigan."

By Chuck Klon!<e
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School's
hockey team wouldn't trade the
experience of playing at Joe
LoUIS Arena, but they were
happy to return to the friendly
confines of McCann RInk.

"I don't know how the NHL
players do so well here," said
Kmghts' cCH:aptain BIll Robb
after ULS dropped a 4-2 deci-
sion to Sault Ste. Mane in a
preliminary game before last
week's contest between the Red
WIngs and Toronto Maple
Leafs.

"It JUst shows that you have
to be pretty darn good to play
In the Nlll.. It was fun to play
here, but I'll take McCann."

Goalies Chris EldrIdge and
Tom Best, who dIvided the du-
tIes m the nets against the

Joe Louis experience a thrill for ULS skaters
Blue Devils, dIdn't feel at home "I noticed it was difficult to and the Ditches to make thIS Klsskalt cut the Blue DeVIls' agaInst Sault Ste Marie," Fow-
at Joe Louis. see the high shots and the puck opportunity available. I'm sure lead to 3-2 at the 18 second ler said. "We Jumped on Nou-

"It seemed a lot different," comes off the boards different there aren't many NHL teams mark of the thIrd penod when vel and didn't let up. They re-
said EldrIdge, who had played than we're used to." that do this." he picked up a loose puck at grouped after the first period
in the arena before in a youth Although It took some adjust- A Red Wings' spokesman the blue Ime and broke m and played much better, but we
hockey game. "The ice seemed ments, Best was delighted with said only two other NHL teams alone for hIS second goal of the were jumpmg all day."
really soft and it was hard to the opportunity to play on the have regular programs whIch game. ULS, whIch outshot the
get my footing. I don't know same Ice as his NHL heroes. allow youth and high school Best made a spectacular save Panthers 50-12, took an 80
how they make the ice, but It "The next time I watch a teams to play prelimmary on a breakway dunng a Blue lead in the opening period, With
wasn't like water ice. It was Red Wmgs' game from here games. DeVIls' power play to keep the sophomore KIp Gotfredson scor-
hot, too." and I see (backup goalies) Greg Sault Ste. Mane, ranked sec- Kmghts a goal behmd, but mg three times

Best, who entered the game Millen or Vmce Riendeau on ond In the state in Class B-C-D, Sault Ste Marie sealed the vic- Klsskalt led the Kmghts' at
mIdway through the second pe- the bench I can say, 'I sat scored three times in the final tory when Lamma completed tack WIth five goals and an as-
nod, had a chance to soak up there, too,'" Best said. 2:20 of the first penod to open his hat tnck WIth an empty net Slst VanDeweghe had a goal
the surroundIngs before he had ULS coach John Fowler said a 3-0 lead. Defenseman Nick goal with 14 seconds to play and four assIsts and MIke Whe-
to play. the experience was one the Poliskl scored the fIrst Blue The Knights' return to Mc Ian collected four assIsts. Jay

"The most striking thing was teams would never forget Devils' goal and Ryan Lamma Cann was a sconng celebratIOn RICCI,Teltge and John Maycock
JUst stepping on the Ice for "We played here four years tallied tWIce in the last 25 sec- as ULS rolied to a 12-1 VICtory each had a goal and an aSSIst
warm-ups and looking around ago," Fowler said "It takes onds over Saginaw Nouvel In a re Robb assIsted on three goals.
at how big it IS," he said. some adjustments because you ULS sophomore Enc Kls- match of the 1990 Clas'l BCD Alex Crenshaw had two assIsts
"Once you're playing you have play 10-minute periods and skalt scored from the edge of state champIOnshIp game and NIck GiorgIO, BIll Burns
to stop lookmg around because there's no resurfacing between the crease at 1:38 of the second "We played With the mten- and Omar Sawaf added an as-
if you don't your head won't be periods, but It'S great for the period on assIsts from Stefan SIty and emotIOn we need every sist apIece
m the game. kids It's good of the Red Wings Teitge and Andy VanDeweghe. mght and which we dIdn't have
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Klobuchar sets good example for mates

Win over Rice caps Devils' week

RICHARD G SOl AK
City Manager-CIty Clerk
Clly of Grosse Pomte farms

ROBFRT r WFIlFR
Clerk
Town~hlp of Gro~~e Pamle

RICHARD rox
Clerk
Iown~hlp of Lake

laka had a goal.
"I've been telling Frederick-

son not to worry about not scor-
ing because he's been playing
such a strong all-around
game," LaLonde said. "It was
good for him to get a few
goals."

Frederickson continued to
find the range in South's 5-3
victory over Ann Arbor Pi-
oneer.

PIOneer scored 19 seconds
mto the game, but Fredenck-
son tallied the first of the Blue
Devils' three first-period goals
and set up Brennan for the
thIrd Paul Hadad also scored
In the period

Brennan and Crane notched
second-period goals for South.

Tucker, Crane, Tom RaJt,
Hall and Hadad also had as-
SISts for the Blue DeVIls.

"We ran into some penalty
problems in the thIrd penod,"
LaLonde "aid "We have to
show more discipline when
we're ahead"

the 13-second mark of the sec-
ond period, but defenseman
Brad Marshall returned the fa-
vor to bnng North back to
within one.

Pioneer scored at 2:40 of the
thIrd period to raise the margin
back to two goals, but Joey
Sucher answered for the Norse-
men at 9:45 to make the score
4-3

Gary Corona and Brian
Qwnn each had two assists for
North and Jeff Jensen and
Paul Megler collected one
apiece.

"My only complaint is that
we took some bad penalties,"
Abraham said. "We can't afford
to take the lazy penalties that
put us in a hole. That's where
we have to show more matu-
rity."

Earlier in the week, North
dropped a 3-0 decision to South-
gate Anderson.

"Our intensIty and work
ethiC just weren't there," Abra-
ham. said. "We left It all in
Chuck's (goalie Chuck Scher-
vish) hands "

North plays two emotional
games this week. The Norse-
men meet Grosse Pointe South
torught, Feb 13, at 7:30 at the
Shores Civic Arena and will
host Riverview Gabriel Richard
on Saturday.

"I told the kids that Satur-
day's game is my South," Abra-
ham said. "I graduated from
<Richard) and I want to beat
them. Besides, if we WIn, we
have a good chance to pass
them in the standings."

. Man Ihru fTl 8:30 a 10 to 5.00 P 10

and on Feb 18,830 a 10 10500 pm

. Mon thru Fn 8 30 a 10 to 5'00 P 10
and on I'eb 18, 8 30 a 10 105 00 P 10

Man - Tues - Thurs - hi 8'30 a 10 to 5 00 pm,
Wed 8'30 a 10 to 6 00 P 10 and

on I'eb 18, 8 30 a 10 to 5 00 P 10

Man - Tues - Thurs - FTI 8.30 a 10 to 4 30 pm,
Wed 8 30 a 10 to 6 00 P 10 and

on Feb 18,830 a 10 10430 P 10

.. .Mon - Tues. Thurs - FTI 8 30 a 10 to 4 30 pm,
Wed 8'30 a 10 to 600 P 10 and

on Feb 18, 8 30 a 10 to 4 30 P 10

CHESTER PETERSEN
Interim City Admmlstrator
CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods

mOMAS KRESSBACH
City Manager.Clty Clerk
Clly of Grosse Pomte

DALE KRAJNJAK
City Manager-City Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pomte Park

The Blue Devils won't have
much time to savor their vic-
tory over Brother Rice because
they meet crosstown rival
Grosse Pointe North tonight,
Feb. 13, at 7:30 at the Shores
Civic Arena.

"That game really scares
me," LaLonde said. "North will
be ready and we'll be playing
m front of a bigger crowd than
usual All the fans will be from
one ~nd of Grosse Pointe or the
other and it's tough for the kids
to keep focused. Lots of times
they'll try to do something
fancy to impress their friends "

South posted two other Im-
pressive victones last week as
It improved its record to 134
overall.

Frederickson scored three
goals and Marcel Chagnon
added two in leading the Blue
DeVIls to a 10-1 romp over Al-
len Park Cabnni. KeVIn Watt
had a goal and four assISts,
Brennan had a goal and three
assists, Brian Crane scored
once and assisted twice and So-

had five aces and she had 10
kills among 31 hits; Bania had
17 hits and two kills; and Feli-
cia Paluzzi had eight hits and a
kill.

Shapiro, Gore, Bania and Pa-
luzzi were the top defenders,
and setters Campau, Car-
twright and Sacka combined to
miss only one of 71 sets. Cam-
pau had nine assists.

In the Romeo match, Shap-
iro, Bania and Drouillard each
served seven points and missed
only two of 28 serves. Shapiro
and Bania served three aces
apiece.

Gore had eight kills in 14
hits and Shapiro and Campau
combined for 11 hits.

Gore, Bania and Shapiro
were the leading defenders
with 28 passes between them,
and Campau, Sacka and Car-
twright missed only one of 30
sets. Campau had three sets for
kills and Sacka had two.

North is 19-5-2 overall and 6-
2 in league action.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECI10N
TO BEHELD

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1992

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pomle Park, Cily of Grosse Pomte
Woods, City of Grosse Pomte, Clly of Grosse Pomte Fanus and Grosse Pomte or Lake Township, who are not dUly
regislered to vote in the Primary Eleclion on Thesday, March 1" 1992, must register With the City or Township Clerk
of the appropriate JUTlsdicllOn on or before Thesday, February 18, 1992, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON
WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE.

The statutory deadline for registermg to vote and declarmg a polihcal party preference for the March 17, 1992
preSidential pTlmary IS February 18, 1992 Voters registered by February 18, 1992 who have nol declared a political
party preference by that date should contaclthelr city or township clerk for mformation on Ihelr ballotmg opllOns

For the above purposes City and Township Clerk Offices Will be open during office hours as follows'

until the Blue Devils' Kris
Hoglund tIed the score at the
46-second mark of the final pe-
nod with assists from Todd
Fredenckson and Kevin Bren-
nan.

"That goal seemed to pump
some new life into us," La-
Londe saId "We lost a little of
our pizzazz after their goal, but
both teams played well in the
second period."

Each team had only three
shots in the fInal period, but
South broke the deadlock when
Solaka got the puck eight feet
in front of the net, turned
around and shot it in. David
Tucker drew the only assist.

"Steve actually had his back
to the play," LaLonde saId.
"Fortunately, the goahe was
out of poSItIOn."

Jason Hall played a strong
game in goal for South, which
was down two men when the
Blue Devils drew a penalty af-
ter the Warriors pulled their
goalie for an extra attacker in
the fInal minute and a half.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20025 Mack Plaza
343-2445

MIchigan Metro Hockey
League's Showcase Sunday.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
90 Kerby Road
885-6600

CI ry OF GROSSE POINTE
17147 Maumee
885-5800

"It was a lucky goal because
it wasn't shot yery hard, but
MIke made it with hard work,"
Abraham said. "I tell the kids
to play through the man who's
checking them instead of just
digging the puck out of their
skates. That's what he did and
It resulted in a goal.

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP OF lAKE
795 Lake Shore
881-6565

CI IT OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
15115 F Jefferson
822-6200

North fInished - 6-2 in pool
play. The Lady Norsemen
swept Washington Eisenhower
and Oak Park and split with
Star of the Sea and Lutheran
Northwest.

"Our starters played well all
day and we also got a big lift
from the bench," Harwood said.
"I'd bring people in and out as
we needed them and they did a
good Job "

Amy Sacka twisted her ankle
in the fIrst pool game and was
hampered throughout the tour-
nament.

Earlier in the week, the
Lady Norsemen beat two Ma-
comb Area Conference White
DiVIsion foes They avenged a
setback by Sterling Heights
Ford WIth a 15.13, 14-16, 15-3
victory and rolled past Romeo
15-8, 15-1.

Gore and Campau each
served 11 pomts against Ford
and Bania served nine. Gore

G PN 02/06/92 & 02/13/92

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It was Showcase Sunday m
the MIchIgan Metro Hockey
League and Grosse Pomte
South put on qUIte a show.

The Blue DeVIls, who are
ranked fIfth in the state in
Class A, got a goal from Steve
Solaka mIdway through the
third penod to edge No 1
Brother RICe 2-1

"It was a real good game,"
sald South coach John La-
Londe, who saw hIS team wm
three tImes last week. "We
were mlssmg four players, too,
because of InjurIes and Illness,
but the other kIds worked a lit
t Ie harder to make up for It "

Showcase Sunday matches
the teams In the two dIvisIOns
aClOrdmg to their position m
thp standmgs and It'S deSIgned
to prOVide an opportunity for
college coaches to see all the
teams m the league at one site

Brother Rice opened the scar-
IIlg at 9:47 of the first penod
and neIther team scored agam

The next time Grosse Pointe
North hockey coach Dan Abra-
ham talks about how a team
can make its own breaks, he
can use Mike Klobuchar as an
example.

Klobuchar scored his second
goal of the game with 4:21 re-
mainmg m the third period to
lift the Norsemen into a 44 tie
WIth Ann Arbor PIOneer in the

"Mike had a few games
where he didn't score, but
through hard work he's come
back and will help us the rest
of the season. He had a very
strong game against Pioneer."

Klobuchar scored his first
goal at 9:27 of the first period
to tie the score at 1-1, but Pi-
oneer scored with 1:26 left in
the period to take a 2-1 lead

Pioneer led 3-1 with a goal at

Canadians are still spoilers

MelIssa Drouillard served 16
pomts, Including six aces. Gore
had 15 hits, two kIlls, three
blocks and two saves and Cam-

pau and Cartwright continued
their strong settIng

Grosse Pomte North's volley-
ball team can handle the Amer-
Ican teams pretty well in
Wayne State's tournaments.
It's those Canadians that drive
the Lady Norsemen crazy.

North has been ousted from
the last two Wayne State tour-
naments by a Canadian school.
Several weeks ago it was Wind-
sor Brennan. Last weekend It
was Villanova that handed the
Lady Norsemen a 10-15, 15-10,
15-3 defeat in the quarterfinal
round

"We were tired because we
had to play our fIrst-round
match and the quarterfInals
WIthout a break," said North
coach LeslIe Harwood. "Vlllan-
ova is a scrappy team that
really hustles."

North had several fine
performances in its final match.
Stephanie Gore served seven
pomts, had 25 hits and three
kIlls; Missy Bania served 10
pomts and had four kills
among 16 hits; Jenny Shapiro
played well in the back row
and Tncla Campau and Laura
Cartwright did a good job set-
ting

In the first round after pool
play, the Lady Norsemen
breezed past Troy Athens 15-7,
15-8.

"We could have made It a lIt-
tle closer, but we were disquah.
fIed m two relays and Brett
Colhns was SIck and only swam
one event," Les RoddiS said.
"He'd have helped in the 500
freestyle and In the relays"

North's only WInners were
Charlie Roddis In the 100 but-
terfly (55.40) and Steve Wil-
hams m the 500 freestyle
(4569)

"That's the second time
Charlie's Just missed the state
cut," saId hiS father and coach.
"He needs a 5529. Hopefully,
he'll get It Saturday in the
MISCA (MIchIgan Interscholas-
tiC SWIm Coaches ASSOCiatIOn)
meet at Eastern Michigan"

North had several strong
performances agamst Groves
Milne swam a 2.00.54 In the
200 freestyle and a 5331 in the
100, Swan was clocked in
2 3001 In thE' 200 mdlvldual
medley and m 107.06 m the
100 backstroke, Dungan had a
53971 m the 500 freestyle,
and Rob Ament swam a 1 19 65
In the I00 breaststroke

Pho!o bv K P Balaya

See SWIM, page 15B

tournament
Semor Robin EbrIght tw'ned

m another outstanding perfor-
mance for South as she was
fIrst m all-around WIth 35 70
points She scored 9 2 m vault,
9.1 on the parallel bars, 87 on
the balance beam and 8.7 m
floor exercise

Andrea Reynolds was second
m all-around with a 28 90
score She had a 7.4 In vault,
6 5 on the bars, 7 4 on the
beam and 7 6 m floor exercise

Shannon Keefe became an
mdivIdual qualIfier for the re
gIonal WIth an 80m vault She
also scored 7.3 on the balance
beam.

Melissa Grego had a 7.3 on
the beam and sophomore Ja-
neece Anderson had a personal
best of 7 5 m floor exercise

Earlier, South beat Fraser
1133.992

"PIOneer has a good kid m
the 500 and Denny HIll (PI-
oneer's coach) wanted him to
SWIm against Tim so he'd get
the competitIOn," Michalik
said. "They were close at the
start, but JOg8,. re;llly bok off
after the 250 wark."

Last year, Jogan swam a
4:37 at the state meet, but fin-
Ished second to East Lansing's
Ian Moll, who recorded a 4'30.

South's Chad Hepner won
the diving agamst Pioneer With
280.80 poInts and Andy Walter
won the 50 freestyle in 22.7

hams won the 50 freestyle m
24.11; Steve Chevalier won the
dlvmg with 1565 POInts; Char-
he Roddls was first In the 100
butterfly In 56.53; Jeff Dungan
had a winmng time of 5'3736
in the 500 freestyle, and Rusty
Milne won the 100 freestyle in
1'03.3

The Norsemen swept the
three relays MIlne, DItty, Rod
dls and Crmg WillIams won the
200 medley relay In 1 50.56,
Steve WillIams, MIke CollIns,
GalVIn and Crmg WIlhams
took the 200 freestyle m 1'408,
and Steve WIlliams, Paul Re-
aser, Roddls and Milne teamed
up for a 3 40 2 m the 400 frees-
tyle relay

Other strong performances
came from Paul Swan In the
200 freestyle (20838), Steve
WIIlJams In the butterfly
(1 00 26), Reaser m the 500
free<;tyle (5.5851) and Denms
Lex in the 100 breaststroke
(12145)

Earlier In the week, North
dropped a 12858 deCISIOn to
powerful BIl'mmgham Glove<;

South gymnasts
back on the beam

Grosse Pointe South's Robin Ebright displays her winning
form on the balance beam,

logan sets new pace

Grosse Pomte South's gym-
.llastIcs team did a lot of grow-
mg up between Its meets WIth
Fraser and Llvoma Clarence.
Ville

"ClarencevIlle was a victory
for us from the time we left
school untIl the time we re-
turned," said Lady Devils'
coach Al Trombley after
South's 1211-113.2 victory.

"We looked like a team and
acted like a team agamst Clar-
cnceville I wasn't pleased wIth
our performance agamst Fraser
-m our first meet away from
home so I laId down a few
rules We're a very young team
and maybe I expected too much
of them "

South's performance against
Clarenceville gave the Lady
DevIls one of the four scores of
115 pomts or more It needs to
quahfy for the state regional

North victory features unusual tie

,. TInI Jogan fInished second m
.'the 500-yard freestyle in the
:state Class A swimmmg meet
'last year and the Grosse Pomte
.:South SWImmer IS hopIng for
.better thmgs this year
: "He's about SIX seconds
;ahead of last year's pace," saId
'toach Fred MIchahk. "He's
been workmg real hard to get
~IS tIme down."
: Jogan won the 500 freestyle
5n 44197 to highhght South's
:pelformance in a 116-70 loss to
-Ann Arbor PIOneer last week
:tIe also won the 200 freestyle
In 1'4776 and swam a 471 leg
,n the 400 freestyle relay

. A look at the final results
:would suggest that Grosse
'POInte North's Chns Ditty and
John Galvm battled each other
from start to finish m the 100-
:yard breaststroke last week_

Nothing could be further
.from the truth

The two Norsemen wound up
tied for first m the event m
North's 125-58 VIctory over
UtIca, but that's where the slm
Ilantyends

"They swam totally OppoSIte
races," said coach IRs Roddls
"One started out slow and
came on real strong The other
one started fast and slowed
down But they wound up In
the same place at the same
time It was really an unusual
lace

The wInnmg tIme for Ditty
and GalVIn was 1-1227

North had several other wm-
mng efforts m the Macomb
Area Conference Amencan DI-
VISIOnmeet

Steve Williams took the 200
flE'E'<;tyleIn 15124; CraIg WJ1

-------------- ---
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Defense revives Devils

High school wrestlers have to be limber as these two competitors from Grosse Pointe South
and L'Anse Creuse prove during a recent match.

penod enabled the Crusaders to
take a nine-pomt lead with two
minutes left, but a furious
comeback by South sent the
game mto overtime. Paul Geist
hIt a three-point shot WIth 11
seconds remaining in regula-
tion to knot the score at 45-45.

"We capItalized on every
mIstake (LCN) made," Petrou.
leas said. "You have to be a lit-
tle lucky to come back like
that, but our kids executed
well We work on situations
with a tIme element In prac-
tice, so they stayed very poised
when It came down to the final
minutes."

South dominated the over-
time perIod BlaIr Hess put in
an offensIve rebound to give
the Blue Devils the lead and
they kept expandmg it by hit-
tmg SIXof seven shots from the
foul line Hess, who fInished
with 19 pomts and 14 re
bounds, made three of the free
throws and Recht dropped in
two.

"Blair was very instrumental
on the glass in the second
half," Petrouleas said. "It was
one of his best all.around
games."

McLaughhn led South with
21 points and set up GeIst's
tying basket

North turned in a solid de-
fensive effort against Fraser.
The Norsemen led 29-15 at
halftime and held the Ramblers
to only 21 points through the
fIrst three quarters.

"Fraser isn't very big, but it
has a couple of good shooters,"
Olman said. "We felt that if we
put pressure on the kids who
can shoot, we'd still be OK
going to the glass."

The strategy worked as the
Ramblers struggled offensively
and North still held a 25-18
edge 'In rebounding.

Adam Lowry scored 19 of his
21 points in the fIrst half for
North and Adam Korzeniewski
continued Ius strong play with
16 points. Lowry also pulled
down 11 rebounds.

"Mike Haskell had nine re-
bounds and played very well
defensIvely," Olman said. "Dan
Devlin continues to give us con-
sistently good minutes off the
bench and Jason Rio had an-
other good floor game."

The two VIctories lifted
South's league record to 4-2
and Its overall mark to 84.

South plays at Fraser on Fri-
day after completmg the first
half of the league schedule with
Anchor Bay on Tuesday.

"The kids knew they could
play better than they dId last
week (when the Blue DeVIls
lost tWIce)," Petrouleas saId.
"It's one thmg when you don't
have the talent to do better,
but we have talent"

South bloke open a close
game m the second half against
Romeo, extendmg a 21-17 lead
to 34.23 after three quarters
The Blue DeVIls' margIn even-
tually reached 23 points early
In the final quarter.

MIke McLaughhn led South
WIth 24 pomts and MIke Arm-
strong tossed III 11

"Matt Recht dId a good Job of
running the offense." Petrou-
leas saId "He had half a dozen
aSSIsts "

The Blue DeVIls' game WIth
L'Anse Creuse North was tight
from start to fimsh South led
5-4 after the first quarter, but
the game was tied 17-17 at
halftIme and deadlocked at 30-
all after three quarters.

A paIr of costly turnovers by
the Blue Devils late in the final

WOODS • SHORES LITTLE LEAGUE

North wins game;
loses key player

REGISTRATION
Sat. Feb. 22nd Wed.•Feb. 26th

9'30 - 11:30 a m. 6'30 - 8.30 p.m
at Ferry Schoof

Players born between Aug. 1. 1979 - July 31. 1986 are eligible.

Tee-Ball program now available for
6 year olds

Must be accompanied by parent
and have a birth certIficate

For additional Information
call 881-7453 evenings

Grosse Pomte North's basket-
ball team played only one game
last week, but the Norsemen
still had a loss and a victory

The victory was a 56-43
trIumph over Fraser that im-
proved North's record to 3-3 in
the Macomb Area Conference
White Division and 7-5 overall.

The loss was backup forward
Matt Westbrook, who suffered
a sprained ankle in practIce
whIch forced rum to miss the
game with the Ramblers.

"It was a pretty bad spram
so he might not play this week,
either," said coach George 01-
man. "Matt had been playing
well for us, so his loss hurts
quite a bit."

The Norsemen played un-
beaten Sterlmg Heights Ford
on Tuesday and they'll host
Romeo in a rare Thursday
game

"It'll be mteresting to see
what happens With the Thurs-
day game," Olman said. "You
never know how the kIds WIll
react when you break the rou-
tIne."

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Good defense can cure a lot
of ills for a basketball team

"If you play good defense,
you'll stlll be m the game if
you're not having a good game
offensively," said Grosse Pointe
South coach George Petrouleas
"We worked on a lot of funda-
mental thmgs to improve our
defense, especIally m protecting
our defensive basket.

"Defense IS hard work and
sometimes your offense will suf-
fer because of It, but we have
mtelligent kids and they under-
stand what we're trying to do "

The Blue DevJls' defense
sparkled tWIce last week as
South beat Romeo 52-37 and
edged L'Anse Creuse North 53-
45 m overtIme m a paIr of Ma-
comb Area Conference WhIte
DIVIsion contests

Knights
are kings
in Maumee

No one could blame Univer-
sity LIggett School if it asked
to have its name associated
with the Maumee Valley (Ohio)
Invitational basketball tourna-
ment.

After all, the Knights practi-
cally own the event.

ULS beat Ann Arbor Green-
hIlls 68.51 in the championship
game last weekend to win the
tournament for the sixth
straight season.

Point guard Ken Hubbard,
the tournament's Most Valu-
able Player, led the Kmghts
with 24 points and seven as-
sists Senior Jason Drook
scored 13 points and Dave Mar-
tin added 12.

Louis Johnson and Martm
Joined Hubbard on the all-tour.
nament team.

"This was very satis1)ring,"
said coach Chuck Wright "We
have a real close team - one
that is very good when we play
as a single unit Our bench IS
beginning to complement the
first unit mcely "

ULS had a tougher test In
the semifinals, beating the host
Maumee team 70-63 m over-
time.

The Knights trailed 46-33 af-
ter three quarters, but Martm
came off the bench to score 13
points in the fourth quarter,
sparking the comeback

Hubbard fouled out with 2 1/
2 minutes left and ULS trailing
by six points, but freshman
Joey Grant took over the of.
fense and hit Vernon Pernell
for some key inside baskets.
The Kmghts rallied to a 58-57
lead with 12 seconds to play,
but Maumee tIed the score on a
free throw to force the over-
time.

Pernell and Johnson com-
bined for ULS' fIrst 10 points
in overtime and junior guard
Gary Spicer Iced the victory
with two free throws with 23
seconds remaining.

"It was an mcredible come-
back," Wnght saId. "Martin IS
a terrific shooter when he gets
m that 'zone.' "

Hubbard led ULS WIth 19
pomts, Johnson had 17 points
and 14 rebounds and Martm
and Pernell added 16 points
apiece.

t'hoto by Van Kllk

Scott Cairo posted a 15.1 de-
cision at 140; Jesse Culver won
9-1 at 171; and Rich Reynolds
took a 4'() decIsion at 189.

South dropped a 39-24 deci-
sion to Dearborn Edsel Ford in
a non-league match.

Eriksen got a pin in 53 sec-
onds at 119 pounds and Rey-
nolds pinned his 189.pound op-
ponent m 3:40. Giaruno won 7-
1 at 145 and Culver notched a
4-0 decisIon at 171.

The diVISion tournament will
be held at Grosse Pointe North.
Wrestling begins at 10:30 a.m.
and the finals are scheduled for
4 p.m.

Sandercott won 15-0 at 103
and Rizzo had an 11.1 victory
at 125.

Swim .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.
From page 14B

Michalik was also pleased
with the effort of several of his
young swimmers. Freshman
Kyle Zeller swam a 1:02.6 in
the 100 backstroke; Mike
VandePutte recorded a 2:09.8
in the 200 freestyle and a
5:50.5 in the 500; and John
Spain was clocked in 1:09.8 in
the 100 backstroke

Earlier last week, South
rolled past Sterling Heights
Stevenson 112-71 in a Macomb
Area Conference American Di.
VIsion meet.

Jogan was first m the 200
freestyle in 1:46.6; Zeller won
the 200 individual medley in
2:27.66; Norman Rice took the
50 freestyle in 24.6; Matt MillI-
kin won the 100 butterfly in
1:03.1; Ryan Milligan was first
in the 500 freestyle in 5:29.6;
Brenn Schoenherr outdIstanced
the 100 backstroke field in
58.7; and Chris Jeffries had a
winmng time of 1:08.9 m the
100 breaststroke. Hepner won
the diving with 195 points.

South also won the 200 med-
ley relay as Schoenherr, Rob
Bacon, Millikin and Tim Har-
mount were clocked in 1:49.9.

Two victories by Jogan high-
lighted the Blue Devils' effort
in a 115-68 non.league loss to
Dearborn.

'" / t,mtir zt ~

team," the coach said.
One of the top performances

was Chris Gianino's 8-7 victory
over Tom Hunyady, who had
finished fourth in the Macomb
County Invitational at 145
pounds.

"Chris wrestled a strong
match," Carr said. "He was on
top for much of the match, and
he got a reversal with about 30
seconds left to win the match."

South won three bouts on
pins. Nate Eriksen (119 pounds)
got a fall at 2:16; Mark
Francese (125) pinned his man
in 3:26; and Dan Klaasen (152)
won by a pin in 3:32.

when Vasapolli suffered a bro-
ken elbow.

McPherson won an 18-3 deci-
sion at 112 pounds in the Far-
mington match and won two
other bouts during the week.

North's other winner against
the Falcons was Dave Sander-
cott, who had a 12-2 decision at
).?~11{J.v~WlI'I , I" " kJ':

North overpowered Ber ey
42-16. McPherson won by a pm
in 4:45 at 112 and Skuce
pinned his man in 1:48.

WInning by decisions were
Sandercott, 15'() at 103; Dave
Zoltowski, an 11-4 winner at
119; Jeff Rizzo, 6.3 at 125;
Brian Kerber 2-1 at 132; Gian.
nico, 2'() at 135; and Fran Ir-
win, a 4-1 decision at 171. Joe
GeIbel wrestled to a 1-1 draw
at 145 and MIke Gagala had a
4-4 tie at 160.

All but one of North's victo-
ries in a 60-12 win over South-
field were forfeits. Tony Romo-
lino won by a pin at 152.

The Norsemen finished the
league season with a 6.() record
after beating Lake Shore 57-15.

McPherson (112) won by a
fall in 1:26; Kerber (125) had a
pin in 1:29; Giannico (135)
pinned his opponent in 2:26;
Skuce had a 58-second fall at
140; Romolino (152) had a pin
in 3:16; Gagala ended his 160-
pound bout jn 1:09; and heavy-
weIght Duane Leinninger had
a 61.necond fal1.

Larry Carr hopes the right
Grosse Pomte South wrestling
team shows up for Saturday's
Macomb Area Conference
White Division tournament.

Blue Devils pin league 'rival

"We're unpredictable," Carr
said after the Blue Devils split
a pair of dual meets last week.
"We're either up as a team or
down as a team. If we're up
we'll be in the tournament all
the way. If not, we'll be in trou-
ble."

Carr was pleased with
South's performance in its 38-
30 victory over L'Anse Creuse.

"We wrestled real well as a

Norsemen set for league meet
Coach Art Roberts isn't wor-

ried that Grosse Pointe North's
first dual meet defeat will af-
fect the Norsemen in their
quest for a second straight Ma-
comb Area Conference White
Division wrestling champion-
ship.

"I think we're ready for Sat-
urday," Roberts said. "The kids
weren't down after losin~ In
fact, the pressure was off." r I "

North hosts the division meet
Saturday, beginning at 10:30
a m. The championship round
IS scheduled for 4 p.m.

North dropped a 46.17 deci-
sion to a strong Farmington
squad as part of a triple-dual
competition with Southfield
and Berkley. The Norsemen
won the other two matches to
firush 10-1-1 overall in dual
meets

"We were ahead 17-13 after
seven matches, but then it was
my sophomore boys against
Farmington's senior men," Rob-
erts said. ''Their last six guys
scored 33 points. That's basi-
cally a senior team and we
didn't have their expenence or
physical strength WIth our
young kids."

There were some highlights
for the Norsemen. Keith Gian-
ruco ran his record to 30-0 with
a 5-1 decision at 135 pounds
and Dan Skuce improved to 27-
4 with a fall in 1:26 at 140.

Another bright spot for
North was the performance of
freshman Tim McPherson, who
took over for Charlie Vasapolli

Park :.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.
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20%. 60%
OFF ALL SKI APPAREL

AND
ACCESSORIES

Until February 29th

~
/7

\..---------

OLYMPIC SKI SALE

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier' Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon.. Fri. 10.8 Sat. 10.6 Sun. 12.4

REGISTRATION:
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26th

6:00 - 9:00 P.M.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27th
6:00 - 9:00 P.M.

AT

Pierce Middle School
15439 Kercheval (back entrance)

Fees: $45.00 single; $70.00 family
Must bring child's birth certificate

Open to Grosse Pointe Park residents only
Managers, Coaches and Volunteers Needed.

Sign Up at Registration
Lend A Hand. Spread The Word

BOYS & GIRLS AGES 7 - 12
Born between 8-1-79 and 7-31.85

GET READY TO "PLAY BALL"
GROSSE POINTE PARK

LITTLE LEAGUE

kers' national champIOnship
team in 1971.

"I understand sports and I
have four sons, so I realize the
importance of having a strong
Little League program," Hacias
said.

Haclas IS open to suggestions
from residents about how the
program, which last year in.
c1uded 228 youngsters aged 8-
12, can be Improved.

"My address is 1013 Balfour,
and I hope people will wnte to
me with suggestions on how we
can improve the league," Ha-
cias saId "I'll respond to any-
one who offers a suggestion."

RegIstratIOn for the Park LIt.
tIe League will be held on
Wednesday, Feb. 26, and
Thursday, Feb. 27, from 6 to 9
p.m. at PIerce Middle School.

Tryouts will be Sunday,
March 15, from 1 to 5 p.m in
the gym at Grosse Pomte
South

"The tryouts will ensure that
our teams are as balanced as
possible," Hacias saId. "We're
emphaSIZing development, not
winnmg"

From page lSB
ntague, Kevin Zizio, John Han-
cock, John Linne and Tom Cos-
tello.

"We've selected some of the
most dedIcated parents and
coaches we could find to put on
the board," Haclas said. "We
{board members) have 42 child-
ren of our own, who have been
throp.gh or are in various
stages of the program. We've
been logging some long hours
to get ready for the season
What we're working on is a
team effort. I'll bet we've put in
60 hours a week between us,
but nobody minds Everyone is
excited about what we're domg.

''The community is helping
us advertise, by putting up pos-
ters m the stores and the

hools and we've receIved a lot
f donations from people who
e volunteering their profes-

'onal skills."
Haclas, 42, IS a former All-
te quarterback at old De-

Olt St Ambrose HIgh He re-
Ived a full scholarshIp to the

11"'mverslty of Nebraska and
lVas a member of the Cornhus-IJ
(

.••._---------------- ........_._-------------------- - -------_._----- ----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEM~ • ('0"1<:111 T4 Tin,...
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THE WOOL &eTHE FLOSS

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL!
February 13th, 14th and 15th. All
pink yarns are 25% OFF- Plus -
Pattern Special: buy two leaflets
get one FREE ... at 397 Fisher
Road, 882.9110.

CONNIE'S. STM'S PlAa We carry a
BOYSlGlRUlWEAR FOR MENA BOY$ complete

line of communion dresses, veils
and accessories, plus a large se.
lection of boys suits, sport jackets
and pants. Regular, slim and hus-
ky sizes. - with FREE alterations!
...at 23240 Greater mack Avenue,
one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

Valentine's Day is coming up -
Look ing for a little something for your
special Valentine? We have a large se-
lection of those perfect Valentine
Cards and a variety of gifts to suit
everyones needs. Stop and pick-up a
lovely heart shaped picture frame or
we will be happy to
help you select a gift ~
for that special..".
someone ... 72 Kerche- IlIl.lAtueSr
val on-the-Hill, 882-
6880.

February
Specials! Buy
two turtlenecks
get one FREE.
30% OFF boys
oxford button

downs and boys and girls school
pants. Now open is ''Young Clothes
Boutique" ... come visit us in Kimberly
Korner, 882-0030... Store: 110
Kercheval on.the-Hill, 881-7227.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO.

ll1; ••• NEED STORAGE?
I~ I!',''~. We've got it! 100,000

~

:// : "11,.' :\:,1 square feet of secure,; ,. t' .:\:\ dry, clean storage
HI I I:tl i~\:G space available for

l~~~ your bE-longings.
Short term, long

term and seasonal rates. Ask about
our vault and record storage service,
since 1921. 822-4400.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
Lowest Prices on Prescriptions:

Mevacor 20mg #60 103 .99
Habitrol (nicotine
patch) 21mglday #30 115.95
Proven til/ven tolin
inhaler 17gm 19.99
Vasotec 5m #60 49.44

Call us to compare at 884-3100
20315 Mack Ave. at Loch-
moor. Senior citizens get an 1!fj'"
extra 10% off Martini &
Rossi Asti Spumanti $8.99 w

per 750 ml.

Leaving on
your cruise or
heading out of
town for your
vacation? Well,
THE NOTRE

DAME PHARMACY has all your
travel accessory needs. Money pouch-
es, luggage tags, travel rain coats,
clocks passport cases, adaptors ... eve-
rything from travel shampoo to
clothes line - plus much more ... at
16926 Kercheval in-th e-Village , 885-
2154.

Valentine SALEIII
All our Valentine merchandise is

50% OFF - hurry
in for the best se-
lections ... at THE
KNOWLEDGE
NOOK... 24731
Harper, 2 blocks
south of 10 Mile,

777.3535. Ample FREE parking.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see page 28
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'pOOgPOC:J ,7elOe/ers
Traditionally

amethyst is the
birthstone for the
month of Febru-
ary. Be sure to stop
by PONGRACZ
JEWELERS and
see our large selec-
tion of amethyst
jewelry and receive 30% OFF now
through Saturday February 15th ... at
91 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

Remember your Valentine with
__ a gift from SOMETH.

~~lNC'SP~Q ING SPECIAL. Plus
"Of, .. ~ 4(" - we have a

.• aIentine gift for
you. Receive a lovely silk rose
"FREE (while supplies
last) ... Monday thru Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. and Thursday
10:00.7:00 p.m .... at 85 Kercheval
on-the. Hill, 884.4422.

Josef's
French Pasty Shop

On Valentine's Day say it with
something special from Josef's. Try
our delicious heart-shaped cake
topped with fresh strawberries or
choose one filled with chocolate
mousse ... at 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

.... Don't forget your'S1 sweetheart on9~.Valentine's Day!~ Q How about a "Love
and Kisses Bud

NNER Vase" (only $19.95)
It has three rosesPARK and a small pack of

SDVing -- delicious chocolate
DOer 45 yt111'1 kisses - or - a

"Valentine Basket
Bouquet" (only $26.95) It has an
assortment of flowers with a cute
teddy bear - or - a "I Love You
Bud Vase" (only $15.00) Fresh
flowers and a large mylar bal.
loon. To order call 1.800.272.5270.
If you wish to stop by, we have
two locations ... 9830 Conner and
21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Rointe Woods, 881.5550.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
OLYMPIC SKI SALE!

20%-60% OFF all ski apparel and
accessories in the store till the end of
February. Hurry in for the best
selection. ... Also- Skin-So-Soft and
Sun Seekers products sold here.
(Skiers need at least face protection
from the sun) Monday-Friday 10:00-
8:00, Saturday 10:00-6:00 and
Sunday NOON-4:00 ... at 20343 Mack
Avenue (at Country Club) 884-5660.

1b my
Q ~ Valentine:

ft~~iIi ~ ~~k1:;or\ IW(;) R would you
like a cop-

• • per heart to
Finest of Kitchen Cookware serve in, to

bake in, to
cut cookies or to hang. Heart butter
molds, heart cake pans and assorted
tin cookie cutters of all sizes, with
love, from the Pointe Pedlar ... Mon-
day thru Saturday 9:30 a.m.-5:30
p.m .... at 88 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 885-4028.

SUNRISE-SUNSET
SALOON

Celebrate Valentine's
weekend with us! On Fri-
day, February 14th we're
have a perch & steak din-

ner special - only $7.95. Saturday,
February 15th we're serving a 12 oz.
T-Bone steak dinner for only $8.95.
Also, on Saturday enjoy our enter-
tainment with the group "The Boogie
Men" from 9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m. (no
cover). Ladies will receive a compli-
mentary /lower ... at 15222 Charlevois
(between Beaconsfield and Lake-
pointe) Grosse Pointe Park, 822-6080.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

February 14th (Friday)
Don't forget to bring in your little

ones to decorate their heart cookies
from 3:00-5:00. Children's
Department.

February 15th (Saturday)
"Mother of the Bride Breakfast

Show." Formal Bridal Breakfast at
9:00 a.m. in St. Clair Room. Featur-
ing mother of the bride and attend-
ants dresses. Enjoy a continental
breakfast (only $5.00) Listen to a
guest speaker from Dior, "Perfect
make-up for your wedding day." Res-
ervations please. Join us after break-
fast in our Lingerie Salon for infor-
mal showing of trousseau suggestions.

February 18th (Tuesday Evening)
Store for the Home Bridal Evening

from 6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. An even-
ing made for you! GO\oV"llS to station-
ery are on the agenda for the bride-
to-be and her wedding party. View
bridal gowns, shoes and hosiery. Meet
representatives from our many home
furnishing departments and learn
about all of our services for the bride.
Also meet a representative from Es-
tee Lauder who will speak about the
perfect make-up for your wedding
day. Plus - much, much more. Call
and make your reservations for eith-
er Bridal Event ... 882-7000 ext. 196.

February 19th <Wednesday)
"Fine Jewelry Appraisal Clinic"

from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.rn .. Fee varies
for services rendered. For more in-
formation caB 882-7000 ext. 178.
Fine Jewelry Department.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week: Just in time for Valentines
Day, delicious "decorated" chocolate
or yellow cupcakes (3 for only $1.20)
Pick up some for the kids this wee-
kend ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AllEE jewelers has

wonderful gift.giving ideas for
that special someone on Valen.
tine's Day. Visit them today ... at
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Open Mon.
day.Saturday 10:00 a.m. • 6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:()()a.m ..
8:00p.m., 886-4600.

Planning
your winter
vacation or
cruise? A new
line of Catali-
na Swimwear
and coverups
have arrived

ranging in sizes 16-26. Great nautical
wear in an array of bright colors and
styles - even polkadots - Also, ex-
citing Spring merchandise is arriving
daily ... Lisa's elegance for sizes 14-
26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, 882-
3130.

&IwaJuJ U-: Mark your calen-
,~ dars - Pen m hand

- fill Friday, March 6th
- Jeffery Bruce will be here! Need
help with your out dated make up
look? Call today for a new you ... 884-
8858, at 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe.

Miner's Grosse
Pointe invites you
to a TRUNK SHOW-
ING of LEON LEVIN
for spring and sum-
mer with a preview
of the fall line. On
Thursday, Febru8J.-Y

13th from 10:30-4:00. Informal
modeling, refreshments and door
prizes... at 369 & 375 Fisher
Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
886.7960.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
200/0-50% OFF

SALE
continues... at

20148 Mack Avenue
at Oxford, 886-7424.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

EDWIN PAUL SALON
Lori and Nikki,

formerly of Artistic
Fingernails, are
available for day.
time and evening
appointments. Tues.
day thru Saturday
at THE EDWIN
PAUL SALON.
Please call 885.9001
for your appoint-

ment. Gift certificates and pack.
ages available for your Valen.
tine... at 20327 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods,
885.9001.

Come in now for our 79th Annual
February Oriental Rug SALE.
Receive 25%-50% OFF ... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776.5510.

EVERYBODY LISTENSTM En-
hance your childs time
with a different 3 minute
story each day - Call
"The Story Line TM" 1-900-
454-2212. Children must
have parent's permission.
($1.25 per minute) ...
18530 Mack Aven~e,
Grosse Pointe.

Cupid has come to Barclays! We
are having a special sale Febru.
ary 14th, 15th and 16th. Every.
thing in our antique art gallery
for three days only is 20% off! We
have wonderful treasures to
tempt you, refreshments for cho.
colate lovers and a guarantee of
no broken hearts ... Come visit -
Friday & Saturday 9:30-5:00, Sun.
day 12:00.5:00... at 98 Kercheval-
on the Hill. 884-7550.

Give your sweetheart
something special for Valen-

I~.~tine's Day! We have a nice
"' selection of diamond hearts
.... and pendants - we even

.....' have heart earrings. If
-- there's a February birthday

be sure and check out our amethyst
heart ring ... All at KISKA JEWEL-
ERS ... 63 Kercheval on-the-Hi11, 885-
5755.

Don't miss out on 'our new Spring
Fashions that

en ~ are arriving
Oittte a!lkotl'~daily... Plus

l further reduc-
tions on our

sale merchandise. Hurry in - don't
miss out on our fabulous clearance
merchandise ... at 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S.C.S. post-offtce)
774-1850.

CARPET TALK
New carpet on your mind? Stop

and see our large selection of com-
mercial carpet now on SALE! $30.00
a square yard carpet for only $12.00 a
square yard - AND - $10.00 a
square yard carpet for only $4.95 a
square yard. Ideal for kitchens, base-
ments and offices ... at 16915 Harper,
near Cadieux, 881-4808.

A Stop in at THE SCHOOL
BELL, 17047 Kercheval in-the-

~ Village, as we celebrate Valen-
tines weekend. We'll have 10%

savings and a drawing for a gift cer-
tificate, cause we love our customers.

J

---- -------------------------- --------------- r r
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Fuller's 'Dymaxion House'

The only existing prototype of Buckminster Fuller's Dymax-
ion House - a landmark 20th century "dwelling machine" de-
signed by the visionary scientist - will be moved from its site

donated to Ford museum
the second warehoused for
spare parts

Graham, who dled m 1981,
hved m DymaxlOn House with
hls WIfeand SIXchlldren until
the mId 1970s "GroWIng up m
a round house seemed normal
to us," Sald Jack Graham, the
youngest member of the famlly.
"It was Just our home And It
was great for runnmg around
when we were kids

"The house attracted a lot of
attentlOn and my father en
Joyed <:howmg It off He would
even mVlte passersby to come
mSlde and look around We're
happy that Henry Ford Mu-
!>eum& Greenfield Vlllage
plans to make DymaxlOn
House aVaIlable for pubhc
vlewmg."

Museum offiCIals are workmg
to formulate a plan for the
eventual mterpretation and dis-
play of Dymaxion House, with
assltance from the Buckmlnster
Fuller InstItute of Los Angeles.

"It is logical and fitting that
Henry Ford Museum & Green-
field Village IS to be the new
locatIOn of the Dymaxion
House," saId Donald G Moore,
a trustee of the Buckminster
Fuller InstItute. "The fact that
the museum IS focused not only
on the past but also on the fu-
ture IS key to our enthusiasm"

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village is a natlOnal
museum of Amerlcan history
and technology founded by
Henry Ford In 1929 Its mIS-
sion IS to collect, preserve and
mterpret to a broad pubhc au-
dIence the Amencan expen-
ence, WIth speCIal emphaSIS on
the relationship between tech-
nolOgIcal change and American
history The museum IS an m-
dependent, non-profit, educa-
tIOnal InstitutIOn not affihated
with the Ford Motor Co. or the
Ford Foundation.

The two prototype houses
were purchased by WIlham L
Graham, a Kansas entrepre-
neur, in 1958. Graham modI-
fied the plans for the house to
SUIt hiS own family's needs and
had one erected on acreage he
owned outside Wichita. He kept

ers, however, Fuller and hIS
DymaxlOn House team were
never able to finance the manu-
facture of the houses

was the object of much medla
attention, With articles on
Fuller and his creation appear-
mg in news, SCIenceand busl-
ness publIcatIOns Although
some architects and buIlders
were CrItIcal of the deSign,
magazme and newspaper read-
ers contacted Fuller with more
than 30,000 requests for the
proposed mass-produced houses

Despite the publicity and ap-
parent enthusiasm of consum-

". .-.. , .
Photo courtesy Buckmmster Fuller InstItute. LA

outside Wichita, Kan.. to Henry Ford Museum Be Greenfield
Village.

and found suitable for airplanes
made building a prototype fea-
SIble, while the anticipated
post-war housing and job shor-
tages made Dymaxion House's
re-mtroduction a possibilIty.
Beech Aircraft produced the
components for two prototypes
of Fuller's Dyrnaxion House de-
sign in 1'945 at its Wichita fa-
CIlity.

buring the late 19408 and
early '50s, Dymaxion House

key words in Fuller's vocabu-
lary.

A major drawback to produc-
tion m the 1920s was the lack
of SUitable buildIng materiaL
Fuller's design specIfied an alu-
minum alloy, but alumInum
producers argued that no alloy
then in existence was strong
enough to support a house.

In the waning days of World
War IT,however, the ~uminum
alloy that had been developed

The only existing prototype
of R Buekmmster Fuller's "Dy_
maxlOn House" has been do-
nated to Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield VIllage by the
Graham famIly of WIchIta,
Kan , the origInal owners and
resIdents of the unique hIstoric
structure

Durmg 1992, the museum
will analyze DymaxIOn House's
preservatIOn requirements and
arrange for Its disassembly and
shIpment to Dearborn

Conceived in 1927 and bUIlt
m 1946, Dymaxion House was
Fuller's proposed solutIon to
the global problem of prOVIdIng
safe and affordable housing for
large numbers of people. HIS
philosophIes and technical ex-
pertise contributed to a design
that addressed the human need
for comfort as well as the social
need to conserve natural re-
sources

The circular-shaped, 1,075-
square.foot structure was de-
SIgned to be mass-produced in
factOrIes USIngassembly-line
techniques. Lightweight and
portable, the aluminum and
PleXIglas two-bedroom house
was suspended from a central
mast and weighed only three
tons, or about 1/50 as much as
a conventionally constructed
house. When packed for trans-
portatIOn, Dymaxion House oc-
cupIed less than 300 cubic feet
and could be shipped by arr
anywhere In the world.

Fuller originated the idea for
Dymaxion House in the 1920s
as a new approach to low-eost
housmg. Abandoning tradi-
tIonal ideas of shape and mate-
rIals, Fuller developed plans for
a house that could be made in
a factory, then shIpped to a site
and set up in a matter of days
The name "Dymaxion" was
corned from the words dynamic,
maximum and tension - all

,

,
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Remember, during Draper's
Winter Sale you can save

30 to 50% Storewide

DO YOUR TAXES
IN STYLE.

DESKS
From America's Top

Manufactures
HARDEN • HEKMAN • SLIGH

Made In U.S.A.
AUDesks in stock for
immediate delivery

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay exlrs for delivery, quality or service
• 23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
• Open Man, Thurs .• Fri. till 9, Tues , Wed. Sat tlU 5 30

fill 778.3500 ~

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Physician Referral Number
(313) 779-7911

About this time of year, just as the holidays have ended and
everyone is complaining about the snow and seriously considering a

move to Bora Bora, the cold and flu season arnves. It figures
If you're feeling under the weather, our Physician Referral Service

will put you in touch with one of 440 physiCIans representing
36 specialties. These professionals WIll have you feeling

better m no time.
Some people might conSider this kind of service a bit uncommon;

we just think of it as being neighborly

------- ....

!:-~/,'

'1/,..

Common cold orflu?
Call an uncommon hospital.

..

OMonD.......... cd ••• •• • _2M 1 -- •••••
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

,
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Environmental landscaping
to be discussed Feb. 27

Sealing b Iomdedso call 882.Q01l71o r.,.rve a 'pol In our .. monor
AA~ Ownod and Opo<oIod _ <I The '_loaI E_ All>!,.,.. Inc

"HOW TO BUY OR SELLA HOME
IN TODA Y'S MARKET."

START With
The Right

Information

Professionals will speak on:

• Legal Do's and Don'ts • Todays Mortgage Options

• Protection for you r most • On site Pre-qualification
Important inves~t

• Why have Q home Inspection?
• Refinancing -Is II For You?

f II • The 55 and over lax exemptions
• I you 58 - Changes In

Ccipilol gains - wflal it • First time buyers. whal will the
means to you potential lax credit mean to you

Meeting 01: . Sponsored by: t)
The Neighborhood Club 'n.. Prudent I

17150 Wa!erloo, Grosse Poin!e II 18 18
Wed •..J_. eb Grosse Pointene""'T, F ruary 19, 1992 Real Estato Co.

700 P m 10900 Pm (313) 882-0087

To END With
The Right
Home ...

Lifetime design
Damel Clancy, noted metro-

politan area mterlOr designer,
will present "Interior Design
for a Lifetime" sponsored by
the Department of Community
EducatIOn of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System at 7 p.m.
Thursday, March 12, at Barnes
school, 20090 Mormngside
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

"Quality interIor design does
not have to become dated,"
Clancy said. "Plan a long-range
program of acquiSItions that
will enable you to use color and
furniture styles that Will last.
Learn where to find and how to
use good reproductions of an-
tIques"

The fee IS $10. Advance reg-
IstratIOn IS advisable. Call 343-
2178.

own acre of lake property in
Waterford.

Viewers will follow Its
transformatIOn to a wooded
urban wl1dlife oasIS with
ponds, waterfalls, 180 species
of trees and shrubs and 15
species of birds.

A graduate of Michigan
State Umverslty With a de-
gree m environmental educa.
tion and a minor m land-
scapmg, Wilson is an aVid
gardener and water garden
specialist.

Citizens for Recycling Will
also update the community
on current recycling activi-
ties and plans.

EnVironmental landscap-
mg Will be discussed at
Grosse Pomte Citizens for
Recyclmg's meetmg at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, m
Clemmson Hall, Grosse
Pomte South High School.
The public IS welcome.

Wayne Wilson, environ-
mental landscape consultant,
Will focus on reducmg chemI-
cal dependency, correct selec-
tIOn and use of plant materi-
als and how to plant to
attract wildlife m areas like
Grosse Pointe.

Wilson WIll Illustrate his
talk WIth shdes covermg 20
years of workmg With hiS

~eep 'em happy
:How to develop wmnmg rela-

tl9nshlps between contractors,
homeowners and suppliers will
b6 discussed at a semmar on
W.ednesday, Feb 19, sponsored
by the BUilders AssocIatIOn of
SQutheastern MichIgan's Remo-
delers CouncIl

Glenn Haege of the WXYT
"Ask The Handyman" show
will discuss strategIes and con-
cepts designed to make a poten
bally dIsagreeable SituatIOn
mto a mutually satlsfYlllg ex-
perIence.

The semmal w1l1 be held
from 8 to 10 a m at the North-
field Hilton, 5500 Crooks Road
(at 1-75) RegIstratIOn fee, whIch
includes a contmental break-
fast. IS $20 for BASM members
and $35 for non members

For regIstratIOn mformatlOn,
call 737-4477

591 Oxford Rd.

J04:6,Hampton, GPW

19690 J¥.' Kings Court,
GPW

542 N. Rosedale, GPW
Custom built and professlOnally
decorated Colonial near Van K
Drive. Two-story marble floored
foyer, four bedrooms (master
bedroom With private bath), two
full and one half baths, new
kitchen with hardwood floor, ce-
ramic tile counters and built-in
appliances, library, large famIly
room, huge first floor laundry,
full basement and two and one
half car attached garage.

--

Situated on over one acre of
breathtaking grounds lS one of
Grosse POinte's finest
homes ... this lS not Just a home
but a way of hfe' Lighted tenms
court, indoor swimming pool,
billiard room wlth natural fire-
place, and plenty of space for an
exeI'Clse room. Perfect floor plan
for exquisite entei-taming. The
extenor rear grounds features
brIck walkways, fabulous land-
scaping, fountain, and raised
slate patio. When you are not
entertaining or keeping yourself
physically fit, you can enjoy a
beautiful home that features
five bedrooms, four full baths,
two half baths, a finished base-
ment, family room, first floor
master suite, den, second floor
bedroom With natural fireplace,
and much, much more! Please
call our office for a private
showing and a complete
brochure on thlS fabulous home.

Beautifully spacious ranch with
three bedrooms, two full baths,
one half bath, formal living room
with natural fireplace, formal
dining room, sharp family room,
roomy country kitchen with eat-
ing area and bwlt-in appliances,
large, open basement with full
bath, central air-conditIOning,
tW<H:ar garage, 2,600 square
feet. Alot of house for the
money!

353-55 Rivard, GPP
Very nice income property in
Grosse Pomte City just 1/2 block
off of Jefferson. Both umts have
same room sizes, separate en-
trances, all separate utilities,
hardwood floors, three bed-
rooms, and lower unit has
screened-in porch.

Fabulous Woods ranch With spa-
CiOUSrooms and beautiful decor
Large country kitchen formal
dining room, formal hVl~g room,
finished basement, two-car at-
tached garage, central alr-rondi-
boning, new elevated wood deck
m rear yard. Affordably pnced'

259 1buraine, GPF

1688 Lochmoor, GPW

Remarkable Cape Cod Colonial
features a new oak kitchen,
family room Wlth brick inlay
natural fireplace, five bedrooms,
two full and one half baths, new
carpeting throughout (oak floors
underneath), new gas forced-air
furnace, new central alr, new
roof and updated cement work.
Private backyard with wolman-
lzed wood deck and gas barbe-
cue.

823 Lakepointe, GPP
Spot1ess mint condition three
bedroom Colomal with 21 x 12
family room with natural fire-
place, formal dining room, for-
mal living room WIth natural
fireplace, Mutschler kitchen
WIth bwlt-in appliances, recrea-
tion room in basement, and a
beautiful private backyard.

1319 Hollywood, GPW
Outstanding opportunity on thlS
affordable three bedroom Coloni-
al In Grosse Pomte Woods. Re.
cent lmprovements mclude a
new furnace Wlth central air,
and driveway, updated kitchen
with built-In dishwasher, fin-
iShed basement, and loads of
storage. Perfect for the young
couple! Asking only $129,900

Sprawlmg mmt condltlon Colo-
nial nestled In the center of
Grosse Pomte Farms features
four bedrooms, gorgeous library
with built-in bookshelves, formal
fining room, three natural fire-
places, country-slzed kitchen,
fanuly room, library/den, three-
car attached garage ... YOU
COULDN'T ASK FOR MOREl

Wonderful Enghsh bungalow m
prime Grosse Pointe Clty neigh-
borhood. Living room with natu-
ral flI'eplace, formal dining room
with bay Window, spacious kitch-
en, three bedrooms, master bed-
room With ceiling fan and sky-
light, Florida room, new furnace,
central air, roof and driveway.
Priced at $138,000.

21450 Goethe, GPW

Breathtakmg English Thdor in
prime Woods location. Profes-
SIOnally renovated throughout,
five bedrooms, three full baths,
one half bath, leaded glass wmd-
ows throughout, refinished hard-
:t'c;lOdfloors, fabulous formal din-

) ~ng room with bay wmdow, guest
quarters with pnvate service
stairs, new kitchen With ceramic
tile floor. Immediate occupancy!

771 University, GPC

.. $34,900
$49,900
$58,500
$62,500
$63,500
$65,900
$72,900
$73,000
$81,000
$96,900

.$117,500
$122,500
$129,900

. $138,500
$149,900
$179,000

lfull bath ...
1 full bath
1 full, 1 half bath
1 full, 1 half bath
1 full bath
1 full bath
1 full bath
1 full bath
1 full bath
1 full bath
2 full baths
2 full baths
1 full bath
3 full, 1 half bath
2 full, 1 half bath
2 full, 1 half bath

950 Trombley, GPP

Beautiful three bedroom bunga-
low on a qUlet, secluded cul-de-
sac. Wonderful decor and loads
of updates. New pickled wood
kitchen Wlth Whlte ceramic
floonng, new gas forced-air fur-
nace Wlth central alr and hu-
midifier, refimshed oak floors,
new SpaCiOUS master bedroom
with hls and hers closets and re-
cessed lighting. Florida room off
kitchen overlooks private back-
yard.

857 University, GPC
MOVE RIGHT IN! Th~ee bed-
room Colomal 10 Grosse Pointe
Clty has hardwood floors, natu-
ral fireplace m the spacious liv-
ing room, formal fimng room,
nice famlly room, large kitchen
With breakfast room, spacious
room Slzes throughout, finished
basement Only $131,500.

20625 Vernier Circle,
GPW

.... 2bdrms,
3bdnns,
1 bdrm,

.2bdrms,
• 1 bdrm,

1bdrm,
2 bdnns,
3 bdrms,
3 bdrms,
3 bdrms,
3 bdnns,
3bdnns,
3bdrmq,
4bdrms,
3 bdrms,

.3 bdrms,

Open HO'mes{or Sunday, February 16, 1992
Open 2-4 Open 2-5

1046 Hampton 930 Canterbury
771 University 1688 Lochmoor
20625 Veriner Circle 259 'lburaine
21450 Goethe 907 Bedford
970 Pemberton 682 Anita

Chanrung quad-level home has
sharp entrance foyer, four bed-
rooms, two full baths and one
half bath, family room with nat-
ural fireplace, spacious eat-in
kitchen, hving room with cathe-
dral ceilmg, first floor laundry
room, basement, alarm system,
newer roof, and two-car attached
garage.

525 Moorland, GPW
Beautiful 2,000 square foot
brick ranch In excellent condi-
tion. Impeccably mamta1Oed,
three bedroom, two full bath
home has newer kitchen With
buIlt-ins, 17 x 12 famlly room,
first floor laundry, huge fimshed
basement with recreation room,
wet bar, natural fireplace and
bath. Very reasonably
priced ... don't delayl

930 Canterbury, GPW

Beautiful custom bullt three
bedroom colonial features large
master bedroom with private
bath, famdy room, library, two
full and one half baths, fantas-
tic modern lutchen, finished
basement, central 81r (1988),
new roof (1985) and backyard
patio Affordably priced I

910 Lakepointe, GPP

***OUR SUBURBAN OFFERINGS***

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886.9030

20794 LASALLE, WARREN.
20934 HOl1..YWOOD H W
19711 FLEE1WOOD H W
23114 MARTER, SCS
443 RlVIERA TERRACE SCS
223 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS
2CY7RMERA TERRACE, SCS •.
29090 E. BRI'ITANY CT RSVL.
20656 BEAUFAIT, H W
28639 KIMBERLY, SCS
19050 GAYNON, CLINTON 1W
20015 LENNON, H W
22812 NEWBERRY SCS
20534 WOODSIDE, H W
19636 FLEE1WOOD, H W
46289 GULLIVER, SHELBY

Pnced Reduced By $27,0001

Beautiful three bedroom, two
full bath brlck ranch features
master bedroom WIth pnvate
bath, hvmg room wlth natural
fireplace, famIly room, kitchen
with eating area, pantry and
built-m appliances. New Pella
Windows throughout, new fur-
nace and central alr. FmlShed
basement wlth wet bar and half
bath. Professionally landscaped.

Sharp three bedroom Colomal in
a great location near "The Vil-
lage" and Maire Elementary.
Natural fireplace, formal dining
room, newer roof, newer boiler.
Loads of potential I Only
$129,900.

682 Anita, GPW

1124 Berkshire, GPP

699 Balfour, GPP
Quahty constructed five bed-
room 6,500 square foot Enghsh
Colorual 10 Grosse Pomte Park.
Modern kItchen and baths, beau-
tiful hardwood floors, sharp h-
brary WIth natural fireplace, ele-
gant formal dining room, master
bedroom with natural fireplace
and pnvate bath, thlrd floor has
kItchen and bath, finished base-
ment, and carnage house WIth
modern kitchen and laundry
room over four-car garage.

One of the Grosse Pomte Park's
classlc EngllSh Thdors features
three spaCiOUS bedrooms, den
With library, two full baths and
one half bath, fabulous nntural
woodwork and leaded glass
throughout, multiple fireplaces,
formal dining room, and custom
designed lutchen. RecreatlOn
room m basement. Sltuated on a
beautiful 80' x 172' lot

22 Webber, GPS
PrestlgiOUS home built by old
world craftsmen. Specially SUit-
ed to the executive professlOnal
thlS fabulous home features a
master bedroom SUlte Wlth natu-
ral fireplace and two full baths,
a thlrd floor ballroom, elevator
servIces all three floors, hand-
carved oak panehng from the
B1'lck Forest of Germany
throughout the first floor. Pewa-
blc tile baths

657 Hollywood, GPW
Spectacular three bedroom brick
ranch With one full and one half
bath, professIOnally decorated
throughout, updated Mutschler
kitchen, new 35' x 16' family
room with vaulted ceiling, new
thermal windows throughout,
central air, privacy fence, wood
deck ... the list goes on! Immacu-
lately clean and priced to sell at
$225,000.

907 Bedford, GPP
~

1bp P,-oducer 1991

Very attractive and most afford-
able colonial m Grosse Pointe
Woods. Very mcely decorated
throughout. L1Vlng room
features a natural fireplace and
alcove. Formal dinmg room
Kitchen apphances mcluded.
Wonderful fimshed recreatlOD
room WIth full bath in basement
Newer pnvacy fence and paba

Tlus center-entrance four bed-
room Colomal features a fabu-
lous new kitchen done with
beautlful plckled wood cabmets,
cathedral celhng, doorwaJl and
bUilt-m Garden/fanuly room,
comfortable den, nch natural
woodwork throughout first floor.
SectJoned basement with new
full bath and two-car garage
make thlS a "move nght m" op-
portumtyl

1570 BO'llrnemouth, GPW

GREAT PRICE on thlS four bed-
room Colomal m Grosse Pomte
Park With three full baths and
one half bath, new kitchen, huge
master bedroom, 20 x 10 family
room, formal dining room, eco-
nomlcal gas steam heat and
newer electncal service Two-car
garage. PRICE REDUCED TO
$179,9001

970 Pemberton, GPP

LEWIS G GAZOUL

28690 Jefferson, SCS
Stunnmg newer luxunous wa-
terfront home With all the con-
veruences! Three bedrooms, two
full baths, one half bath, gor-
geous kitchen With top of the
line apphances, unique Pella
windows throughout, finmg
room With natural fireplace,
step-down great room With natu-
ral fireplace and wet bar, master
bedroom with hls-and-hers walk-
In closets, second floor screened-
in balcony, SpaCIOUS first floor
laundry, fimshed basement, two
doorwalls to extenor deck ... the
hst goes on and ont DON'T MISS
OUT ON THIS FINE WATER-
FRONT HOMEI

2073 Lancaste1; GPW
Beautlful 1,200 square foot home
10 Grosse Pomte Woods.
Features include three bed-
rooms, Mutschler kitchen With
ceramlC tile floor and counter-
tops, track hghtmg and celhng
fan, formal dirung room With
custom WIndow bhnds, newer
carpeting and freshly decorated.
Price at $109,000

• - .s.c.s_._.-.-._ . -- - --- ----........._--_ .. - - ...
I
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RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES
ST. ClAIR SHORES

Want all of the amenities of a subdivision but the
"old neighborhood" flavor? This is it! Enjoy

viewing thIS newer three-bedroom Colonial
featuring a large family room adJacent to a spacious
eat-in kitchen.

R.C. Edgar and Asrociate<B
is pleased to announce

the addition of
Cynthia L. fi~era1d
Robert E. Milli8anIII

Karyl Kelly Morris
Maria A. Paquette
to itB staff of

Real Estate rofessionaIs

Standard Home ~8J900

SAVE $5,000
NOW ONI.Y $93,900

Immediate Occupancy
• Attached 1 & 2 • Your choice of
car garages 5 floor plans

• Merillat Cabinets • Cathedral ceiling
• Full Basements • 2 bedrooms
• Wood Windows • Ceramic Tile

Open 7 Days
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

NORTH SHORE VILLAS
On Masonic (13-1/2 Mi.) 1 Block from Jefferson

A PIKU MANAGEMENT CO. DEVELOPMENT
MODEL & SALES OFFICE 293.6760

«'!v~ rJ"U.I".,. ..-
:,#...- ........ ~.(t:-.~ - ~ ...~_

Grosse Pointe Schools for less than $60,0001!!
Charming two-bedroom home on a nicely land-

scaped double lot. Large kitchen, den and first
floor laundry room. Two-car garage. On a quiet
street in Harper Woods.

Crystal clear water for
swimming, boating

& fishing ... a lifestyle you'd
love to come home to!

Only)(
15 Homes Left

Featuring spacious ranch and
2 story luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and
private decks/patios
overlooking calm water and
sandy beach fronts.

From $199,900
344-8808

Sales Center
Models Open Noon.6 30 p m

..Q imple yet grand, this brick beauty with circular
C> drive, four-bedrooms, three-and-one-halfbaths,
five fireplaces and a family room overlooks a
private, landscaped back yard and is in move-in
condition!

NOW 1& TIfE TIME TO BUY
NOW 18 NOT TfIE TIME TO WAIVEQ.

liICHER TIiAN NORMAL INVENTORIE8 ... LOWER INTERE8T QATE8
... A COMBINATION THAT RARELY LA8T8

flP.&~bfrERED ; OPEN c,UNDI\Y '2-4 /4 ,

"WINK &PRING 20304 IiOLLYWOOD

..------ 's- ----~

That special pride is present in this newly listed
four-bedroom, two-bath, one-and-one-half story

home on Stephens. Bay window, newer kitchen,
natural fireplace, finished basement and more.
Nothing comes close.

February 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News Real Estate
Newspaper-recycling storage unit easy to build

Now you can keep your old It's a good idea to prednll both the outer edge of the upper the ends m the slots.
ne~fpaPE;rs neatly corralled nai.l ~nd screw holes to avoid frame. Make the cuts approxl- For more proJects you can
u~tl you re ready to bundle sphttmg the wood.) mately 1/4 inch deep in the buJld with wood write to West.
t. em up for recychng. With its Cut 14 lengths of 1 by Is for center of all four SIdes Then, ern Wood Produ~ts AssociatIon:~I~sty~ng ~nd natural the sides, each 14-1/2 inches before you start putting m the Dept 192, Yeon Budding, 522 '
t mIS, thiS han~me long. (For a more finished ap. papers, lay two lengths of twme SW Fifth Ave, Portland, Ore.

s orage umt Will look right at pearance, you mIght want to across the bottom and secure 97204.2122
home In your lIVing room, fam- cut the tops of the posts at an
L1yroom or den angle.) Mark the location of

And by laymg twme across four 1 by 1 posts across the
th~ bot~~ of the empty con- front and back of the lower
tamer, It s also easy to tie and frame and the three 1 by 1
remove the papers when the posts at each end allOWing ap.
bm ISfull. The unit will hold proxImately 3 mdhes between
up to a month's supply of news. posts.
papers. To be certam the posts will

The contamer IS made from be vertical, transfer the marks
standard,slZe western softwood to the upper frame Glue and
lumber an.d reqUires no specIal nail the 1 by Is to the inside of
woodworkmg skIlls or tools to the frame so the bases of the
bul1d posts are even with the bottom

For the top and bottom frame of the lower frame Position the
you wIll need four lengths of 1 tops of the posts 1/2 inch below
by 2, each 15 mches long, and the top of the frame.
four more lengths 16-1/2 inches To complete the base, cut
long. Assemble the frames to four lengths of 1 by 1 each 15
form two rectangles 15 inches mches long. Space th~ 1 by Is
WIde?y 18 mches long Glue evenly across the base, as
the Jomts and secure WIth 1-1/2 shown, then glue and nail to
Inch SClews the bottom frame. Finish the

(TIp When you're working wood with one or more coats of
WIth small.(hmenSlOn lumber, polyurethane varnish

Optional. To keep the twine
m place as you load the news.
papers, make small saw cuts m

Give the faml1y you love a sweet new address C harming twenty-sIx hundred square feet
Just steps from the lake. Livmg room, dinmg English with a large gourmet latchen and first

room, faIllily room and den. Add in four bedrooms floor laundry. The new furnace offers central alr,
and you have executive living in the Farms. air c1eaner and humllbfier. And a new roof tool!

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

To own the very best. Unique family home with
old world craftsmanship, carved plaster work,

stained and leaded glass and modern conveniences
like a newer kitchen, pool and hot tub. Call today!

fAMILY LIfE TIIQIVE& ...

Inthis large three.bedroom Coloma] with step-
down family room, fimshed recreabon room with

full bath, formal dining room and a large yard.
Close to the HIll, schools and transportation.

WOQID'& LARGE&T VALENTINE OWNER MOTIVATED!I!

,
Increases daily in this value priced Tudor With family and friends in this pretty two-

condominium. Over two-thousand square feet bedroom Grosse Pomte CIty Condomlmum. The
at $158,900. And the owners will even pay the 92 open spacious living room is perfect for all kinds of
association dues. Definitely worth a trip to see!!! gathenngs. Situated in a park-like setting.

TIlE VALUEOf A DOLLAR
I~'
V ''\

""

&fll\QL COOD TIME&. RENTINC 1& NON-CENT& .

When you can build equity and save tax dollars.
Located in the Farms, this three-bedroom

modified Ranch offers a kitchen with eating area,
fireplace, coved ceilings and hard-wood floors.

fIQ&T flOME OR LA&T...

H ere is a condominium that is bUIlt to last!
11 Located ID St Clair Shores, it features a
private entrance, two bedrooms, two-and-one-half
baths, and two-car attached garage.

MEMBER OF: GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILTST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

tilCl
EAC..llt
EMPlOYEE
RelOCATION
COONCA.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICE" • "V"T~U"• I"'nll~11I TATj(,.,

ntth • trese $ e •• e •• t •• _ •••• 0 t •• net 9 tztrb ?? B ?? n ?> thOb .......
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-
'882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.,

DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICESI

, • Mondily 4 p m - AII80RDER and 200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/Mini Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulallonMEASURED (speCialtype, bold, 201 Help Wanted. BabySitter 601 Chtysler Wanted 903 Appliance RepaJrs 949 Janitonal servicecaps, etc ) must be In our office by 202 Help Wanted Clencal 602 Ford 713 IndustnalJWarehouse 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 950 Lawn MolNllrlSnowMondal 4 p m 203 Help Wanted 603 General Motors Renlal 905 AutolTnuck Repair Blower Repair, Monday 4 pm - ALL CANCELS or
CHANGES must be In our office by DentaVMedcal 604 Antique/ClaSSIC 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 906 Asbestos ServIce 951 Linoleum
Monday 4 pm 204 Help Wanted. Domesllc 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 952 Locksmith

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4.WheeJ 716 Offices/Commercial For 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 940 Mirror Sel'Vlce
ads No borders, measured, cancels 206 Help Wanted. Part.TIme 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle Repairs 946 Movll1glStorage
or changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wdnted . Sales 608 PartslTlres/Alarms 717 Offices/Commercial Maintenance 953 MusICInstrument Repair

: CASH RATES 12words $5 00, each 208 Employment Agency 609 RentalsiLeaslng Wanted 910 Boat Rep81rslMamtenance 954 Palnllng1Decorallngaddlbonal word 45e $1 00 fee for 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper Hangingbtiling
SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 719 Rent WllhOpbon to Buy 912 BUIIdIng/Remodehng 925 Patios/DecksOPEN RATES Measured ads, $10.04 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 913 BuSJnessMachine Repair 956 Pest Conuolperlnch Borderads,$1112per

Inch Addlbonal charges for phOlos 300 Babysltters 613 Wanted To Buy 72! VacationRental- 914 Carpenuy 953 Plano Tunl~Repalr
art work, etc 301 Clencal 614 Auto Insurance Fionda 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 Plastenng

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We 302 Convalescent Care 722 VacatIOnRental- 916 Carpet lnstallal!on 957 Plumbtng & Heabng,
reserve the nghtto c1assl1yeach ad 303 Day Care Out of State 917 CeIling Repair 958 Pool SelVlce
under lIs appropnate heading The 304 General RECREATIONAL 723 VacatIOnRental- 918 Cement Work 903 RefTigeratorServICe
publisher reserves the nghtto edl! 305 House Cleaning 650 AIrplanes Northem MIChigan 919 Chimney Clearung 912 Remodelingor reject copy submilled tor 306 House SItting 651 Boats and Motors 724 VacallOnRental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roohng ServICepubhcabon 307 NursesAIdes 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 SclssorlSaw SharpeningCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 653 Boat Par1Sand Sel'Vlce 725 RentalsiLeaslng 922 Computer Repair 962 Screen RepairResponSibilityfor display and c1as. 309 Sales 654 Boat StOfage/Dockage Out State Michigan 923 ConstnucbonServICe 963 SepbCTank RepairSilledadvertlslng e!TorIShmlied to

655 Campers 924 Decorabng Sel'VlC6 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceeither a cancellatIOnof the charge
or a re nun01the portIOnIn error MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbikes

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 Decks/PatIOs 965 SeWingMachine Repair
Nobficallon must be given In bme 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 Slipcovers
for correctIOnIn the follOWIngIssue 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Cover
We assume no responslbihty for the 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobiles 801 Commercial BUildings 928 DressmaklnglTallonng 950 Snow Blower Repair
same after the firstlnserbon. 402 Aucbons 660 Trailers 802 Commercial Property 929 DtyWall 943 Snow Removal

403 8lcycles 803 CondoslAplslFlats 930 ElecbncaJSelVlces 962 Storms and Screens
ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 GaragelYarcVBasement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Counuy Homes 931 Energy Saving Service 968 Stucco

Sales 805 Farms 932 EngravlnglPnnbng 969 SWimmingPool service
100 Personals 405 Estate Sales 700 AptslFJalsiDuplex- 806 Flonda Property 933 Excavabng 970 T.VJRadlo/CBRadiO101 Prayers 406 Firewood Grosse PomtelHarperWoods 807 InvestmentProperty 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair
102 Lost and Found 407 Flea Market 701 AplslFlalsiDuplex- 808 Lake/RiverHomes 935 Fireplaces 972 TenniSCourt

408 Household Sales Detroit/BalanceWa,yneCounty 809 Lake/River Lots 936 Floor SandlnglRelln1shlng 973 TIle Work
SPECIAL SERVICES 409 MiscellaneousArticles 702 AplslFlals/Duplex- 810 lake/River Resorts 937 Furnace Repalrllnstallabon 943 Tree service
105 Answenng Sel'Vlces 410 MuslC8llnslTuments St Clair ShoresiMacomb County 811 LoIs For Sale 938 Furniture Rehnlshl~ 913 Typewnter Sel'Vlce
106 Camp 411 Office/Business EqUipment 703 Apts/AatslDuplex- 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 938 Upholstety
107 Catenng 412 Wanted 10Buy Wanted to Rent 813 Northem MIChiganHomes 939 Glass - Automotive 974 VCR Repair

704 Halls For Rent 814 Northem Mtciligan Lots 940 Glass. Resldenbal 975 Vacuum Sales/Service108 Dnve Your Car
705 Houses- 815 Out 01State Property 941 Glass Repairs . 976 VenldabonServICe109 Entertainment ANIMALS Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 816 Real Estate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpapenng110 Health and Nulnbon

500 Adopts Pet 706 Detroit/BalanceWayne County 817 Real EstateWanted 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing111 Hobby Jnslrucbon
112 MusICEducabon 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow Removal! 903 Washer/Dryer
113 Party PlannerslHelpers 502 Horses For Sale SI. ClaIr Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots Landscaping 907 Waterproofing

, 114 Schools 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportunities 944 Gutters 978 Water Softening- 504 Human Sociell9s 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding115 TransportallonfTraveJ
505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/CondosFor Rent 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair116 TuloflnglEducabon GUIDE TO SERVICES

117 Secretanal Sel'Vlces 506 Pet Breeding 710 Townhouses/CondosWanted 947 Heabng and Coolmg 981 Window Washing
507 Pet EqUipment 711 Garages/MIniStorage For 900 Air Condlbonlng 982 Woodburner sel'Vlce
508 Pet Grooming Renl 901 Alarm Installation/Repair

!t

101 PRAYERS,101 PRAYERS

c ~ ,TO DE, 0 ST JUDE
Mijy_,.the',~AlQ HIijl!Jt, of Ma¥..~he Saered Heart of

J9SljS be adored, glon- '11 Jl:lSus be adored, 910n-
tied, loved and preserved fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, sacred and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles, us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us pray for us

say thiS prayer 9 times a Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your day. By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered. prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication to fall, never. Publical10n
must be promised. must be promised.
Thanks 5t Jude for Thanks SI. Jude for
prayer answered Special prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. K S Perpetual Help M &W M

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE PRAYER TO THE
May the Sacred Heart of HOLY SPIRIT

Jesus be adored, glon- Holy SPlTlt, you who make
fied, loved and preserved me see everything and
throughout the world now who shows me the way to
and forever. Oh, Sacred reach my Ideal You, who
Heart of Jesus, pray for gIVe me the DMne Gift to
us. Worker of mlra..r::Ie::., forgive and forget the
pray for us. St Jude, wrong that is done to me
helper of the hopeless, and you who are in all In-
pray for us stances of my life WIth

Say thiS prayer 9 times a me I, In thiS short die-
day By the 8th day your logue want to thank you
prayer Will be answered for everything and confirm
It has never been known once more that r never
to fall, never. Publication want to be separated
must be promised from you no matter how'
Thanks St Jude for great the matena! desires
prayer answered Special may be I want to be WIth
thanks to our Mother of you and my loved ones in
Perpetual Help J D. your perpetual glory

PRAYER TO THE Amen.
HOLY SPIRIT Thank you for your love to-

Holy Splnt, you who make wards me and my loved
me see everything and ones Pray thIS prayer
who shows me the way to three consecutIVe days
reach my ideal You, who WIthout asking your WISh,
gIVe me the Divine Gift to after third day your Wish
forgIVe and forget the Will be granted, no matter
wrong that is done to me how difficult It may be
and you who are in all in- Then promise to publISh
stances of my life with thIS prayer as soon as
me. I, in this short die- your favor has been
togue want to thank you granted Thank you for
for everything and confirm favors receIVed. M.C
once more that r never NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
want to be separated May the Sacred Heart of
from you no matter how Jesus be adored, glon-
great the material desires fied, loved and preserved
may be I want to be WIth throughout the world now
you and my loved ones in and forever Oh, Sacred
your perpetual glory. Heart of Jesus, pray for
Amen. us Worker of miracles,

Thank you for your love to- pray for us St Jude,
wards me and my loved helper of the hopeless,
ones Pray thIS prayer pray for us
three consecutIVe days Say thiS prayer 9 times a
W1thou1 asking your wish, day By the 8th day your
after third day your WISh prayer WIll be answered.
will be granted, no matter It has never been known
hO'N difficult it may be to fail, never PublicatIOn
Then promISe to publISh must be promised.
thIS prayer as soon as Thanks St Jude for
your favor has been prayer answered 5peclal
granted. Thank you for thanks to our Mother offavors r2C8IVed. M.B Perpetual Help, S,B

100 PERSONALS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

PICK UP & DELIVER
YOUR LAUNDRY

OR DRY CLEANINGFREE
FROM
A.A.A.

LAUNDROMAT
& DRY CLEANING

884.9690

~
VAlENTrNES

DAY
MOM &. DAD MULHERIN

Love, Anne, Sadie,
Peanuts & LJnus

SEEKING someone to prac.
trce Hatha Yoga with
Mornings, call Vince 885-
1288.

WANTED Northwest ny!
wnte tlckels. Will donate
value to your chanty. n3-
n30 Sharon

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

. billing and category
Information.

100 PERSONALS

iHCQME TA~ESo PRE.
PARED, competently and
confidentally at your con-
venience Professionally
tramed preparers. Lowest
rates avallabler 884-7470,
Mike

ADOPTEE. Patricia Wilson
Born 2.1-1939, Providence

Searching any family!
Mother was Mary Wilson,

Born 1920.
Contidentlal- Please help!

2n LJnda Dr
carsonVIlle, MI 48419 or
313-657-9828.

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party inVitations Call to-
day! n8-5868

ONE Way to Orlando flor-
Ida, Female February
23rd $75 881-4752.

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486

DEAR Sabrina, Jeffrey &
Michael

Roses are Red
Violets are Blue

Grandma and Grandpa
love all of you!! Happy
Valentines Dayll
XXXOOOOXXXX,,~ -~

~ HAPP' UALEIITIIiES J
~ TO: Mom & Dad R" Mom S.,! Allen, Krist/e,Usa & Ronnie I
~ LOVE, Jeff & Sherr! Ii.,~- - ~"

Anlmal SItting' House SIlting
• AIrport Shuttle' Personal Errands

By Appolntm ent Only
Jackie HuckIns 527.2440

100 PERSONAlS

- __ BEMEMBER.. _
Back "Rl 52'\ wtlen ,then lit

was only me and youl
Nowin92'--

There's SIX plus nine
Will you be

My Valentine???
Love Shirley.

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feedmg and
play, a few times a day
Great altemallVe to board.
109 We gIVe lots of love
and attention. Serving the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
Associates Inc. 884-0700.

PERSONAL Training Body
sculpting In fUlly
eqUipped home gym
Reasonable rates. 881-
6868

NEEDED $175,000 short
term loan secured by
Real Estate 553-3080.

MASSAGE Therapy- For
Women A M T.A Certi-
fied Gift certificates avail-
able Judy 882-3856

Valentine's Da
/aclyn & Michael
Roses are red, violets are blue,
Nothing makes me happier
Than being with you ..,

I love You,
Mom

100 PERSONALS. ,

STEVE, WENDt &.
DANIELLE '

Roses are red,
Violets are Blue

Grandma and Grandpa
love all three of youll

"Happy Valentines Day"
XXXXOOQOXXXX

COMMERCIAL Loans-
$50,000.00 to
$100,000,000.00. We do
hard to place deals. Eq-
Uity Funding, W. Bloom-
field, MI (Mich. State li-
cense -(01) Call Miss
Brookman, 881-8146.

MY 3 UTTLE LOVEBUDS

(Angela, Enca & Vincent).
Will you be our

Valentine??
Love, Grandpa and

Grandma
XXXOOOOOXXX

COMPUTER Consulting
Apple, IBM. Help In set.
tlng up, teaching, Install.
ing, hardware & software,
VIrUS scanning Ask for
Matthew, 468-5058

•••

100 PERSONAlS

Roses are Red
Violets are Blue
Love and Kisses

Just (or You.
Love, Ma and Melsha

ltIEc Persona! Yot{lter- Er-
rimcJ Service, Housel pet
sitting, grocery/ personal
shopping, house clean-
Ing Ask for Donna, 331-
3017.

100 PERSONALS

Housekeeper• Cook
Handyman • Companion

Local References
Alan 527.7586

•••

'. Dear GLENN,
'b:!appy Valentines Day"

ROSES are RED
VIOLETS are BLUE

A special Hug Just for
. youl

Love Mom & Dad,

ROSH SILLARS
CREATIVE

BLACK & WHITE
PORTRAITS

:. $500. $1,000 824.2614 .:

Thismatches our bathroom!
Happy Valentines Dayl LOVE, SHERRI

O'Leary's
Tea Room

f~ e(~~rat\ooJ;Nt1;pes
~ ,of Personal returns
,. Reasonable rates Free

'" 'pIck-up, delivery for Sen-
, ,iors 884-8247

WEDDING Photography,
c;r. profeSSional service at WHY NOT use thiS space
c.:f- reasonable rates 331- for a personal greetmg.
" 13190 Happy Holiday, Birthday,

TAXES Anniversary, or Just say
__ Private, Confidential HI to someone Prepay-
Anthony BUSiness Service ment IS reqUired. Stop by
-I 18514 Mack Ave. The Grosse Pomte News,
'I Grosse POlnle Farms 96 Kercheval (on The
-, Near Cloverly HIIQ to place your ad to-
- ~Servmg you smce 1968 day' Tuesday, noon

882-6860 deadline.---------JIG Tanny LJfe TIme Pre- NURTURE YOURSELFI
~:rTller Plus VIP member- Betsy Breckels
- <ship $25 renewal yearly Member A.M.T A
~ RegUlarly $1300 asking Certified Massage

, '$600 839-8052 Therapist Housecalfs
.' available, 884-1670
,E1EPUTABLE Tax Prep Women only

Certified For mformallon ----------
• 'call 885-7898 WINSTED'S custom fram-

Ing. Frammg, mattmg and
quality work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378

Tea For Two mcludmg Tea T<l.lnng P<l.lOe5, 'A"
Tea Cake5 Scones, Crumpets, Frull- $1 I 50 far IWO'

• IVednesda) & F-.da) af[er lOOp m rhrough Vale11nne s Day
Reservation.~: 964.0936

"

Ed td . ----- - - .... - .. _---- -... _-
I
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204 HElP. WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HElP WANTED
PART. TIME

4 00-7 00 pm FrIday

20S HElP WANTED I£GAl

3 00-6-00 pm Sunday

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

CLEANING Lady needed
Every Thursday 8 a.m. to
4 p.m References r&-
qUired 884-7358.

ELDERL Y Gentleman
needs lIVe- In companion
In elegant estate Must
be able to travel. Handle
small SOCial and financial
affairs. P.O. Box 36808,
18640 Mack, Grosse
POinte MI 48236

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmeJ pari-
time Good salary an~
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670 I

GROSSE POINTE :
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

PART TIME
Office manager to secure
order desk for 20 year old
Eastside auto after-
market sales operation.
H01J1'81

630-930 pm
Moo lhru Thars

DOWNTOWN law firm
seeks LdQal Secretary
With at least 3 years Cor-
porate expenence Exper-
Ience With computers
helpfUl We offer competi-
tIVe salary and benefits
Send resume and salary
history to Office Adminis-
trator, Berry, Moorman,
King & Hudson, 600
Woodbridge Place, De-
trOit, MI 48226 No
phone calls please

DOWNTOWN law firm
seeks Legal Secretary
With at least 3 years Pro-
batel Estate planmng ex-
perience Experience w/1h
computers helpful. We of.
fer competitive salary and
benefits Send resume
and salary history to qt-
flce Administrator, Berry,
Moonnan, King & Hu(1.
son, 600 Woodbridge
Place, DetrOit, MI 48226
No phone calls please

Legal Secretary
PrestigiOus Detroit Law f\rm

has opening for full tlnil
legal secretary with mT~-
mum 3 years expenente
Must possess strong typ-
ing, communication skills
and Word Perfect, short
hand a plus Negotiable
salary and good beneflls
Send resume to. The
Grosse POInte News, 96
Kercheval, Box W-11,
Grosse Pointe Fanns, Mi
48236

LEGAL Secretary,. 2 years
litigation expenence re-
qUired, 63 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
Call John Rickel 886-
0000.

HUDSON'S Picture Fram-
mg- Eastland Part time
posrtlon, frammg or sales
experience helpful c::aJ1
245-2466

EXCEPTIONAL income op-
por1unlty for reputable in-
ternational cosmetics
finn, Fortune 500 Subsld.
lary Rexlble hours Part!
full time Training avail-
able Great ex1ra Income
Contact Jeanne, n'f-
3831

COULD you sell a $20 bdl
for $10 bucks Eam big
bucks full or part. tIme
helpmg people save
money on their Q8SOlm8.
Complete tralmng all dl(y,
Saturday February 15!h
at 2081 1 Kelly Road Can
881-4923

203 HEll' WANTEO
DENTAL I MEOICAl

204 HEll' WANTED
DOMESTIC

202 HElP WANTED CI£RICA!

CAREER POSITfONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people needed
for long and short tenn
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Workmg

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

MEDICAL Insura'lce Oerk
and cashiering experI-
enced preferred. 824-
4800

PART time clencal position,
fleXible hours, approxI-
mately 20 per week ex-
cellent position for hlQh
school student Apply In
person only at Ray Lae-
them Pontiac, 17677
Mack

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED CUlllCAl

EXECUTIVE Secretary for
growing Property Man-
agement and Construc-
lion Company needed
Applicant must have
shorthand, word process-
Ing and profeSSional man-
nerism An excellent ben-
efit package IS Included
With thiS challenging and
interesting pOSitIOn
Please send resume With
SALARY REQUIRE-
MENTS to Fox Corpora.
tlon, 8115 E Jefferson,
Detroit, MI 48214 Attn
Penny Halsey

LOCAL non profit health
agency looking for part
time secretary With good
typing skills and phone
manners KnOWledge of
Word Perfect helpful.
$700 per hour 12- 15
hours per week AdJust-
able hours and days
371-8600

SITTER wanted In my
home part- time High
school diploma reqUired,
some college preferred.
Non smoker. 885-2367.

LINCOLN Mercury Dealer-
ship looking for expen-
enced car biller Good
pay and benefits Please
contact Diane at 885-
4000

PART Time typist Word
Perfect 5 1 a must Call
between 930 a.m - 11 00
a m Monday- Friday.
824-1200 EX1enlion 11 or
17

OUR Team of ProfeSSionals
IS In search of the right
career minded Dental
Assistant who knows the
value of communication
skills and enthUSiasm
while delivering state of
the art care to our family
of patients We're offering
thiS challenging full time
position wrth a benefit
package Please call Sue
at Dr Michael Jennings
offICe, Monday thru
Thursday 881-7394

FULL time Hygienist, exper-
Ienced onlyl Harper
Woods Office 7n-7976
Leave message

DENTAL Assistant wanted
for full time position In
Grosse POinte office Ex-
cellent opportunity for
someone deSiring a
change Excellent salary
and benefits. Expenence
In four handed proce-
dures required. For inter-
view please call, 886-
3120

MEDICALI Tech. Large
Multi- Specialty PhYSICian
Practice seeks experi-
enced ASCPI TechniCian
to coordinate all aspects
of the office Lab Ideal

CLASSIFIED candidate Will be expen-
DEADLINE, , , enced In Phelbotomy,

JiI stili ~<. act aA, potlcles and pro..
NOON TUESDAY cedures and be tully fa-

for all reguJar liner ads All mlliar with Hematology
measured, border, photo and Chemistry eqUip-
or other special ads must ment. Part and full time

Please respond to. Box
be In by . . . No 46 Grosse Pointe4:00 p,m. MONDAY h I

The office Will be open untIl News, 96 Kerc eva,
400 pm on Tuesdays to Grosse POinte Farms, MI.
conduct other bUSiness, 48236
but the computers are LPN Large Multl- Specialty
down and . . . PhYSICian Practice seeks
NO CLASSIFIED ADS LPN The Ideal candidate

CAN BE TAKEN will possess excellent or-
AFTER NOON ganlZ8tlonal and Interper-

ON TUESDAYSl sonal skills Nephrologyl
Don't Forget - or Oncology background

Call your ads In Earlyl helpful, full- time No
GROSSE POINTE NEWS weekends Please re-

882-6900 spond to. Box No.46
Grosse POinte News, 96

IMMEDIATE opening for Kercheval, Grosse POinte
part time ReceptiOnist' Farms, MI 48236
Clencal posrtlon for small
high tech firm in Rose- FULL time Dental Assistant
vlJle. Must possess good Experienced. Harper
telephone skills Word Woods office 7n-7976,
Processing skills deslr- leave message.
able Please send re- OPHTHALMIC TechniCian,
sume ReceptiOnist' Clen- full or part- tIme. Sl. John
cal Position, Box 235, Professional Bldg. Salary
18530 Mack Avenue, negollable Benefits
Grosse POinte Fanns, MI Please send resume to
48236 Grosse POinte News, Box

LOCAL non profit organlza- J-22, 96 Kercheval,
tlon looking for part time Grosse POinte MI 48236
executive secretary ACCOUNTS Recelvablel
Knowledge of Word Per- Collections. Experience
fect helpful Professional required. Monday- Thurs-
demeanor and phone day 8 a m.- 4 p m. Friday
manners a must Ideal for 8 a m.- 12 noon Berke
retired executIVe seera- CliniC 259-1575. Seelung astute, articulate
tary $8 00 per hour 20-
25 hours per week Re- DENTAL ASSistant, full secretarial/managerial
spond to Box MM, time, experience pre- type indIVIdual wishing
Grosse POinte News, 96 ferred but IS willing to only 18 hours per week.
Kercheval, Grosse POinte train motIVated IndJVidUal Ideal person would be
Fanns, MI 48236 Excellent compensation good on the phone, com-

package 882-0967. petent all areas of den-SALES Assistant' Secretary
for Top- 10 Investment HYGIENIST needed one cali able to confirm sales-
Firm located In the Re- day a week. Preferably with good orgaDlZational
nalssance center Expen- Tuesdays or Thursdays. sInUs. Salary negotiable.
enced, proficient in math Excellent starting pay Leave rrtl!ssage

and Word Processing Contact 8840040 Mr. Thdd, 886-1763.
Ability to handle chent re- PART Time for doctor's of- ..... .... ~
lations very Important fica. ReceptlOll! appolnt-
Call 259-5805. ment scheduling- MOil-

PART time Bookkeeper day, Tuesday, 8 am.- 4
needed for Grosse Pomte pm thUrsday 8 am - 12
Insurance Agency. Rex!- noon 259-1575
ble hours and days Ap- ---------
proximately 25 hours per
week. Send resume to
18118 Mack, Grosse
POinte 48224

CLEANING Lady- hardwork-
Ing to clean small Inn
822.7090

SECRETARYI Receptionist, WE ARE searching for an
expenence In Word Pro- expenenced professional
cesslng, expenence In Nanny with excellent ref-
accounting office helpfUl, erences to be placed In a
pleasant working condl- household In Bloomfield
tlOns Send resume The Hills Must be free to
Grosse POinte News, 96 travel and possibly lIVe In
I'.ercheval, Box P-16, Top salary and benefits
3rosse POinte Fanns, MI. Grosse POinte Employ-
48236 ment 685-4576

MIKE

201 HELP WANTED
IlAIlYSITJ(Il

200 HElP WANTEO GENERAl

DEMONSTRATOR wanted, CHILDCARE needed, ma.
unlimited mcomel ad- ture woman, non-
vancement potential, smoker, for 2 preschool-
commiSSion paid Immedl- ers In our home, 730 to
ately CAMEO FASH- 330- five days Salary
IONS luxury lingerre and negotiable Call after 500
lounge wear Contact pm only 882-3470
Frank Carlisle, 882-8349 BABYSITTER needed In

PIZZA DeliveryJ Drivers my home- Days Call for
wanted Guaranteed $50 details, 372-7864
per night Experienced TWO families seeking jomt
pizza cooks With short In- home child care for
order experience also their two pre-school chlld-
needed Apply In person ren Applicant must be
Martino's Plzzena, 18726 experienced, With excel-
Hayes, after 4 pm lent references 882~247
PURCHASING AGENT or 886-2605 after 5 p m

We would like you to use
your experience and con-
tacts to your benefit We
are a computer after mar-
ket company supplYing
ribbons, Imagmg car-
tndges, ect to the com-
puter enVIronment. We of-
fer OEM and compatible
product at what we be-
lieve IS excellent pricing
You Will benefit by calling
us

n9-9303 331.5414
ACCOUNTS Recelvablel

Collections Expenence
requIred Monday- Thurs-
day 8 am. 4 p.m Fnday
8 am - 12 noon. Berke
Cllmc 259-1575

OMNI Answering Service IS
hlnng fuil and part- time
employees Student C0-
op thru Seniors Omm
Telemarketing IS also hir-
Ing full and part- time In
and out- bound operators.
Call 343-8664 for an ap-
pointment

COLLECTOR. 1 year ex-
penence reqUired for east
Side agency Must be
dependable 884-3348

CHURCH Nursery worker
wanted 8'15 a.m to 12.15
p m Some Wednesday
evemngs Call 885-7356.

PART Time gardner
wanted. References.
Ideal for senior 885-
81n

BARTENDER, full time With
excellent benefits. Fine
dining experience pre-
ferred. Apply 9 to 5 Mon-
day through Fnday. Opus
One, 565 E Lamed, De-
troit

! ,,! Z '

FRONT counter person
needed for bussy down-
town restaurant. Coat
check, credit card pro-
cessmg, greeting public
Five days a week, week
ends a must. Spirt shift
hours, meals and health
benefits. Must have relia-
ble transportation Call
between 9:30 a.m. and
11 ::00 a.m. Monday
through Fnday 831-5940,
ask for Jan

MATURE woman to work
week ends in a Foster
care home, live for the
week end Saturday &
Sunday. 921-5n8.

UCW
LINGERIE SALES

UNDERCOVER WEAR
An exerting concept In linge-

rie sales IS expanding In
the Michigan area We
are looking for women
who love Iingene and
want to make money. Call
331-7531 today for details
as seen on Kelly & Co
on Tuesday, FebruaJY 11

RECEPTIONIST/Optome-
triC Dispenser- Enjoy
meeting public DetalloTl-
ented, typing, computer
helpful, 4 1/2 days Re-
sume' 19467 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,
48236.

WAITERI Waitress, full
time, WIth excellent bene-
fits Fine dining expen-
ence preferred, apply 9 to
5 Monday through Fnday
Opus One, 565 E
Larned, Detroit.

POSITIVE enthUSiastic
Walter's Assistants Rat-
tlesnake Club Apply In
person 10 to 11 a.m 3 to
4 p m. 300 RlVerplace.
No Phone calls please I

WAITRESSI bartender posI-
tions available for 2 ~
pie onented types to ca-
ter to our steady cllntele
Days and some evenings
It you enJoy the restau-
rant' bar bUSiness and
have the personality and
are mature, apply Mon-
day- Fnday, 2- 4 P m at
225 Jos Campau (be-
tween Jefferson & the
River- RlVertown) See
Deborah

PART- time care giver In
my home 15- 20 hours!
week for 3 & 5 year old
Non smoker. References
reqUired 882-9668

•••

200 HELP WANTED GENUAl '

TELEMARKETING
Grosse Pointe Area

Firm: Offers
• 4 Hour Shifts

• Pleasant, Non Smoking
Work Environment

• FleXible DAY Hours
And Training

• ApPOintment Seltlng Only
No Seiling

• $5/hr plus Bonus

For Interview Call
884-0304
WANTED

MATURE,EXP ,BOATER
To manage Fuel Docks dur-

Ing boating season Reply
to PO Box 14811, De-
trOit, MI 48214

GRilL person full time Ap-
ply In person, 2 to 5 p m
15316 E Jefferson,
Grosse POinte Park

II ••

• TEMPORARY •
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR
• Secretaries
• Medica! and legal

TranSCriptIOnists
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• SWltchboardl

Receptionist
Word

Processors/Secretaries
IBM 5520

IBM System 36
Word Perfecl5.0/5.1

Display Write 3/4
Lotus 1,2,3,

Desktop Publishing
Computer Graphics
Plus other software

AssIgnments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

372.8440•••

ULTIMA II

Cosmetics
Career

'~Opportunity

~OO HElP WANTED GENERAl

VICE PRESIDENT
MARKETING RESEARCH

A marketing research firm in
Suburban Detroit IS look.
Ing for an expenenced
profeSSional With solid
credentials In quantitative
survey research The can-
didate should have a min-
Imum of 5 years experi-
ence With a research
supplier In both selling
and conducting survey
projects If Interested,
please send your resume
In strict confidence to
Box 8-500, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

HAIR Stylists ASSistant Ex-
perience necessary
Grosse POlntes largest
beauty salon 884-6072

RESTAURANT Person
Counter and kItchen WANTED experienced
QUick and reliable Clean Travel Agent, pleasant
and sober Call Nick of working surroundings In
Bntts Cafe, 963-4866 af- the Renaissance center
ter 2 p m For appointment call 259-

AEROBIC Instructor _40_1_0 _

wanted, one year fitness FITNESS Instructor- stretch
instruction experience and tonel STEP AERO-
preferred or one year BICS Pays well ns-
aerobIC class experience 5811
required as either student ----------
or Instructor $8 to $16/ COOK,. afternoons, some
hr part time- 2 to 6 hours experience reqUired Bar.
per week Instruct at a tender weekends Cock-
location near your home tall Waitresses. Please
Call Fitness Factory, 313- call 463-0102 ask for
442-7367 Doug----------DRIVERS NEEDEDI

Good dnvlng record Will
train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

UTILITY Company Jobs.
$780- 15 751 hour, thiS
area Men and women
needed. No experience
necessary For informa-
tion, call 1.219-736-9807,
ex1entlon U4312 9 am-
9 p.m - 7 days

CASHIER! Sales. Full time
summer- part time winter
Ideal for female college
student Must work week-
ends Mike's Manne Sup-
ply, nB-32oo.

EXECUTIVE Secretaryl
Bookkeeper: Well trained,
With high level of accu-
racy, for Wide range of
responsibilities In a one
person office Thfee1days
per' week Must Have ex-
cellent references Please
reply 'to' The Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Box J-83, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

ACHfEVE Tremendous fi-
nanCial rewards PLUS
the time to enJoy It Call
396-1039, 24 hours

INSIDE
SALES
REPS ,.

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
ieeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons iii 930 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
m~entlves. Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

DAYTIME RELIEF
NurSing help needed 2-3

days a week Strong and
compassionate hospital
trained aides conSidered
for cathetenzed PARKIN-
SONS patient With feed-
Ing tube In hiS Grosse
POinte Woods home. Call
overseer, Mr Stevens af-
ter 1200 dally for particu-
lars. 886-4818

LINGERIE SALES
UndercoverWear home par-

ties Unique concept In
lingerie sales IS expand-
Ing Its Michigan market
We are looking for
women who love Iingene
& want to make money I
Call for Infonnation, 331-
7531.

FREE room and board,
wages In exchange for
care of elderly diabetic
woman. Ideal for retired
Nurse's AIde 773-6374.

At JCPenney we're known for our frrendly people and
generous benefits program (merchandise discount, medlcall
dental Insurance, pclld vacatlons/holldays, SIck pay, savings
and profrt sharing plan) Compensation with incentive par
Two-three years experrence preferred Earnings potentia from
20K for qualified candidates
If you're looking for a challenging position In cosmetICS, apply
In person at JCPenney Eastland, Personnel Office Monday

thru Friday 10-4. JCPenney
Fashion comes to life""

An Equal OpporlunUyiAffirmalrv8 Action Employer MIFIHN

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES
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LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

n~5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser-

VICes and bookkeeping,
resumes, correspond-
ence, Laser printing,
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

SHORT of help or time?
Typing, bookkeeping,
general office Plckupl
delivery n1-2054

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnllfer
Buslness'Techmcal

Acadenuc
Medrcal ' Dental ' Legal

Leiters' Reports. Memos
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Mulbparl inVOICIng
Cassette Transcrtphon

Standard. Micro, MIm
PersonalLzed

Rcpetillve Lellers
Envelopes' Labels

MaIling List Mamtenance
Theses • DlSserlaltons

Term Papers' Manuscnpts
Forclgn Language WorK

EquatlOns • GraphiCS
Staltsltcs • Tables, Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Covcr Le!lers ' Appllcahons

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• Nahonal Resume Bank
• Professtonal ASSOClabon

of Resume Wnlers
• Naltonal ASSOClahon of

Secrelanal Servu::es
• Enj1;lne.lnng Soctely

of DelrOlt

***Genesis Health & Beauty
Center, Inc. is growing and

expanding hours***
We are seeking highly motivated and experienced

personnel for the following positions,
full or part time,

Receptionists Massage therapists
Hair technicians Facialists
Nail technicians Managers

Progressive commissions, paid vacations,
hospitalization and other benefit programs available.

Incentives for technicians with clientele

Apply in person
22006 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores, 48080
775-8320

BARMAID- Full time nights
Apply in person 2 to 5
pm 15316 E Jefferson,
Grosse Pointe Park

SNOW Plow drivers, hand
shovelers, snow blower
operators (Spring grass
cutters). 882-3676

THE center For Jung Stud-
Ies IS seeking a versatile
IndiVidual to fill the part-
time poSition of Programl
Event Coordinator. A
background In marketing

-or~'8dvertlslnlr¥ls' deSir-
- able FleXible hours

Please send resume or
letter of Interest to: The
Village ProfeSSional BUild-
Ing, 17150 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe MI, 48230.

ATTENTION
Expanolng factory outlet has

30 permanent full time
positions available $1,350
per month to start, rapid
advancement, manage-
ment training, must be
able to start Immediately
Phone 886-n01, between
11.00 a m and 3 00 p m

AUTO Industry employees
With sales, management,
or technical background
Great opportunity Send
resume to' P. 0 805970,
St Clair Shores, MI
48080

101 P~AYERS

105 ANSWERING
SERVICES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PARTY PLANNERS /
HELPERS

PRAYER TO ST CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day publish this
Novena and 3 wishes will
be granted Even though
you don't have faith Your
prayers will be answeredMT

OMNI Answenng Service IS
looking for customers
We Will answer your
phone profeSSionally day-
time or 24 hours, 7 days
a week $30 to $40 mon-
yhly fee Paging IS avail-
able Call 343-8664 to
find out how we can help
you

116 TUTOftING/EDUCATlON

HAVE keyboard- Will travel
From pop to claSSICS
Reasonable, expenenced
pianist 967-1015

D.J."NG for all occasions
Best sound, variety &
price 268-1481

JAZZ Plano for parties
Crusaders, Spyra Gyra,
Ramsle LOUIS, etc 822-
6727, leave message

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-n05

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occaSion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
voice 354-£276.

PROFESSIONAL 6 piece
band "First Impressions"
Malel female vocals
horns, versatile Reason-
able 885-1222.

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN. Parties, promo-
tions, family fun Face
painting, magic, and bal-
loon animals 521-7416

ENJOY your nex1 party. Let
POinte Party Helpers do
the work 885-6629

PC-DOS
[raining and Assistance I

Hardware-Software
WordPerfect
Lotus 123
Windows

Data Recovery
DataBase

LASER PRINTER
Scanners

DTP-Graphics

PC Technology
Associates

881-9307 (Voice)
881-1347 (Fax)

PIANO Instruction. Your
home. Pre-School thru
University level Popularl
Classical Adults wel-
come Give a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
885-6215

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin'
nlng_ or .'1dvanced- s,t!J-
dents Experienced In

, C;1.l!SSlcal,' pop, raglime,
and jazz 343-9314

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
LEARN 10 use your com-

puter In your home. John
Sortor, 882-4712.

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TUTORING available, after-

noon/ evenrng. Reason-
able rates, expenenced
Elementary ReadIng Tu-
tor- also math tutonng.
n5-1819

GIVE your child ex1ra help
In school Tutoring by a
certifIed Elementry
Teacher endorsed In
SpecIal EducatIOn Reter-
ences 839-7355

I HAVE Money for College'
Grants! loansl scholar-
ships Write "The Infor-
matIOn Booth" POBox
252, St Clair Shores, MI
48080.

MATH Tutor- College Pro-
fessor, anthmetic through
Calculus, Grosse Pointe
references 881-8633

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

__ ..L_. ._.... ., _ .. ~~-~~~~~~... _.. ~~~~--------~-~~_~ __~a_... _.
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Grosse Pointe News
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402 AUCTIONS

DINING room set, Iradi.
Iional, frultwood "nlsh, 6
chairs, rectangular table
With 3 leaves, lall china
cabinet Best offer. 881.
3560

MATCHING Dhurne rug
and runner, large area
rug, all like new Brass
floor lamp, like new, $25.
Antique wash pJlcher and
bowl, $50 ElgIn wall
clock, $30 Mirrors, pic-
tures, shelves, and more
885-5075

86" SOLrD BLUE couch,
$300 881-6331

CARD SHOW. Harper
Woods Commumty Cen-
ler 1-94 and Allard Every
Fnday 5- 9 Cards and
Sports Memorabilia
Wanled Tables $20. 821-
4238.

MARANTZ Stereo Receiver
Model 2270, $100 886-
0688

NEW bedroom set, queen
Size, large dresser, mlr.
ror, night stand, small ta-
ble, decorator country
look, $2200 complele
884-6916

SOFA- Shernll, new 84 Inch
custom Durable off whrte
fabTic Re1aJl $3,100. Sell
$1,800, 885-3710

CHINA Cabinet- Cream col-
ored, lighted, Excellenl
condition" $275 247-
5929 after 6.

FIVE piece bedroom set.
Traditional, medium oak
Queen size bed, dresserl
mirror, 2 night stands
$1,0001 best 885-5808.

BROWN Mmk stroller coat
Brand new! Size 12 $700
or best offer n5-3671.

COUCH never used, new.
Stili wrapped m plastic
Green, tailored style. 78
Inches $250. 881-3007.

SPORTS Card show (also
comic books) Grosse
Poinle Chnsllan School,
1444 Maryland, Grosse
POinte Park Free admis-
sion' Tables $25 Fund
raISer 821~159.

SOFA. sleeper, Queen, In-
ner spnng mattress, coral
and mauve Like new.
$275 or best. 822-9561

11
o

409 E. JEFFERSON, DETROIT
RClOSS from Ren Ceo

313-963-6255
FREE VALE::T PARKING

406 fiREWOOD

405 ESTAT£ SALES

402 AUCTIONS

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

LEO'S BACK. Buying en-
tire estates Also bUying
tools, COinS and collecti-
bles. 885-9380

tf t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z laJ GROSSE POINTE CITY

HOUSEHOLD SALES 886-8982
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced mOVIng and estate sare company In the
Grosse POinte area.
For the past 13 years we have provided first quality
seMce to oyer 700 satisfied chents.

C!\LL THE 24 HOUR HOTLI~E. 885.1410
FOR l PCO\1I1'\G SALE ['I,FOR\1ATlO:-';

JIM Clarey "South Amen.
can", unframed $1,500
n4-2428

CARPET. 175 Yards Super
plush. Seafoam Like
newl 885-0101

Du MOUCHFJ IFS AUCTION
Fnday, Feb. 14th 7;00 pm.
Saturday, Feb. 15th 1100 am
Sunday, Feb. 16th 12'00 noon

Pianos Including two Stetnway consoles, one Wil1lam1<,1ag&
Mignonette plano and one Sojln apartment size grand pia-
no Early map of Michlmllmackmac, Anbque Amencan pow-
derhorn With a map of Lake Ontana, Leiter to Citizen
G~neral Marmont from Napoleon Bonaparte, two Disney
ammatlon cells, international Prelude sterling flatware, 60
plBces

Whiting sterling tea service, Waterford decanters Wilham
and Mary chairs and chest, c 1800 Welsh oak hutch, minia-
ture palnbngs on IVOry,Royal VlBnna, LImoges and Melssen
porcelainS, Herend Rothschild bird paltern dinner selVlce,
Aynsley Pembroke dinner service, 63 pieces Norrtake din-
ner service, Queen Anne style highboy, Victorian mahogany
secretary de sk

French Walnut bedroom suite, Chippendale style mahogany
bedroom sUite by Kling, Sheraton style anbque tester bed
Baker dining room SUite,Jacobean style dining room SUite'
Romweber art deco bedroom SUite, Tiffany bronze Dor~
Zodiac desk set. fine bronze, Tiffany Parmuerie, crystal per-
fumebollles

Faberge dresser Jar, rare Royal Doultons, Elliott English
mahogany grandfather clock, Amencan QUilt feature
antique gilt mirrors, pair Orrental ivOrJesand hardstones'
American Indian baskets and pottery, Mount airy bedroo~
SUite,live pieces, estete jewelry

Onental rugs 10'8. x 8'7", 8'10' x 6'3., 25' x 3'6.,

9' x 12', 10'8. x 8'7", 14'6" x 2'8-.,

12'4. x 3'9', 11'7" x 8'10', 18'7" x 8'5.

KPM plaques, bronze garden fountain, Louis XVI style cuno
cabinets, palnbngs by Huey Lee Smith, Ralph A
Blakelock, William Trost Richards, Charles Waltensperger,
Douglas Arthur Teed, Van Dleghom, etc

19th century English wool work picture of a sailing shIp
Austrian enameled 19th c miniature fumlture, Galle camee:
art glass vase, bronze garden lions, anbque European iva-

nes,clocks ~t)/~~~

~
CROiitbow 8~tate gaQeg

F.STATE AND HOUSEHOLD L10UIDATIONS

Excellent Complete Service
R f Glen and Sharon Burkett

e erences 885-0826

-

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

GRAY Mink & leather 3/4
lenglh coal, excellent
condillon, medium, $4001
negollable Beaver coat
With racoon collar, size
10 $150 882-5356, after
200pm

LEFT hand golf set, 19
clubs, bag & cart, $250.
823-5058

~.

401 APPLIANCES

~06 FIREWOOD

405 ESTATE SAlES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

• Exceptionally line, mixed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Fruitwoods

• Uniform lengths
• Free kindling bundles
• 15years experience
• Guaranteed to be qUality

seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back

$60
FACE CORD

777-4876

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
. ANTIQUES

GLASS REPAIR
ByDon&~nne

Bring your chipped
glass with you.

REFRESHMENTS FREE AMPLE PARKING
BYJOSEPIrS DoorDonation $2 00
For more Information call Dick Kroll 885-8521

Tl1e Bishop Gallagher
21st Annual

ANTIQUE SHOW
Metropolitan Detroit's First

and Finest Show of 1992
Friday. Feb. 14. 11 A.M to 9 P.M.

saturday, Feb. 15, 11 A M. to 9 P.M
SUnday, Feb. 16, 1 PM to 6 PM

Presented by the B. G. Father's Club
At

BISHOP GALLAGHER mGH SCHOOL
19360 HARPER (NEAR MOROSS & 1.94)

SELECTED QUAUlY DEALERS
FEATURING' Furnllure, Glassware. Dolls. Toys,Art Deco,

Art Nouveau, Clocks, Jewelry, Ughtfng. PrimitIVes,
Pottery, Paper and Nostalgia Items

ANTIQUE SALE
Crystal perfume bottles,

Japanese ClOisonne,
French fans, French en-
amel, copper and miscel-
laneous

Lee's Resale
20331 Mack 881-8082

Starts Fn., 1000 a.m.

FRIDGIDAIRE General
Electnc Good condilion
882-9696.

QUASAR Inslamatlc
Counter- top Microwave
Oven With humidity sen-
sor, meal probe, auto de-
frost, etc 700 watts
"Just remodeled"- Must
selill $150 Call after 5
p.m., 882-8118.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTW
HOUSE CLEANING

306 S1TU~TlON WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANTfD
OffiCE CLEA N ING

HARD workmg, axpen- 1920'S liquor cabinet bar
enced housecleaner on casters, walnul, refln- GE heavy dUty washer, 5
Very rehable References Ished $450 882.7680 years old $100. 885-

8391, after 5
on request Call 527- ANTIQUE Show & Sale St
0305 John's Episcopal Church. SMALL white refngerator,

FOR a really clean house
February 13th, 14th 11 ,Single door, $100 Also
a m to 9 pm F b arge dark brown, $250.

call Beth, °""'7355 Re'I' e ruary So~ '151h 10 am 10 5 P m Ih G E 822-8924
able & honest. Woodward at 11 Mile MELDRUM TREE SER.

FRIDGIDAIRE Side by Side
HOUSECLEANING at 6 Royal Oak refrigerator, bronze, $200 VICE. Rolling back

hours for $40. (Weekly) -M-a-n-C-he-s-te-r-A-n-U-q-ue-M-a-IIKenmore eleclrlc stove, prices I Seasoned fire-
Expenenced Call Susan Anllques & Collectibles almond, $250 n4-5339 wood With kindling. $40.,
m-6812. 116 E MaIn, Manchester 35faceco71rd delivered. 881-KITCHEN Aide dlshwasher-

WOMAN wants house Open 7 Days 10 to 5 as IS $50 882.7686
work. Will work With eld. 313-428.9357 FINEST $ Can Buy Sea.
erly.893-6313 ANTIQUE full bed and PORTABLE DIsh Washer soned Split Hardwood

dresser WIth mirror Dark With butcher block top $55 a face cord Dellv-
Pine, beautiful Turn of Very good condition' ered 3 or more cords-
Ce t $875 nA1755 $175 884-2922 $50 each 727-3151,392.

SAVE the cost of kennels. =.".,.,.n..,.u.,..ry~........... _...__ --------- 3075
tn home pet care ROCK Maple Hutch. beautl'
Reasonable rates Grosse fully refinished. Call 517. Finest Northern
POlnle references Call 479-6267 VALENTINE Antique Show Hardwood
886-8281 ---::D='=E""'N""LE=Y'"""""'S"""A-"N=TI--Q-U-ES-Crtadel Gallery 609 Hu. 1-2.3 year Aged

181h, 19th and early 20th ron. Port Huron, MI Feb- Guaranteed
century Amencan an- ruary 14,15 & 16 Impor- Delivery Included
tlques and decorative tant Antiques Guest S
arts Furniture and worthy Dealers Anllque Auto & tacking Available
accessones QUills, folk Bicycle Displays Vintage 264-9725
art, decoys, toys, paint- clothing models. Free $45/ face cord Free Dellv-
Ings and sportrng collectl' Research ServICe Fnday ery & Kindling Guaran.
bles All carefully selected evening preVIew, $5.00 leed Pioneer Tree Ser-
and displayed. Saturday & Sunday for In- vice 463-3363

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11) formal Ion (313)985-4690 DELIVERED Seasoned fire-
Weekdays 9-5 - Sa11-5 24 hours (313)985-3737. wood With free !Irestart-
Appolntmen1s available ers $45 face cord 839-

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI 2001

RESTORATION of antique MOVING sale- 41 years of HOLIDAY Speclal- 24
t ! d month seasoned hard.wood and plasler frames reasures Inc U Ing appll-

b k d wood Delivered, $65Quality work Jane DaVIS, ances, I es, racor s,
465-0972 safe, file cabinets, miscel- _7_95-_3803 _

laneous antique fumrture,
UNBELIEVABLE roJitop Royal Doulton, deppres.

desk, excellent condition, sion glass, poker table,
oak, includrng oak chair luggage, frames and hun-
6 feel Wide, 50 Inches dreds of olher exciting
high, 36 Inches deep Pieces Saturday, Feb
Dated and signed- 1910 15th, 10- 4 790 West-
$5,490 882.5551 chester, Grosse POinte

MIKES Antiques, 11109 Park No presaJes.
Morang, 881-9500. MOVING sale- Toro snow
French bedroom set, blower, Jawn mower, sofa
French louis XV side la- & love seat, ceiling fan, ,
ble wrth gold gild, Louis etc, etc Everythrng In
XV Cuno Cabinel with excellent condilion 5801
gold gild, French clocks, Audubon, Thursday- Sun-
French mirrors, Victorian d
I d d ay.
a les ask c.1880, Vic-

tonan cylinder desk MOVING sale, QUalrty furnl-
c 1850, VlCtonan ladles ture elc Thursday, Fn.
chair, Victonan Medallion day & Saturday, 9- 3
love seat, Umoge mugs 23131 North Rosedale
& pictures, Mecoy, Rose- _Ct_,_S_t _C_'a_,r_S_h_o_re_s_.__
ville pottery, Willer, Per-
Slall carpets, 011 paint-
Ings, pnnts- Wallace
Nuttrng, oak chrna cabi-
net, mahqg~~ Chippen- WE BUY BOOKS
dale tloekoase, mahog- "
-any,Queen Anne server, . -AND LlBRARfES
mahogany Chilla cabrnet''''' ,...,.., .
and much more Amen.' dOHN KING
can Express, Master 961.0622
Card, Visa welcome

Michigan's Largest
BookStore

• cUp and Save this ad •

309 SITUATION WANTED
SAlES

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seekrng live- 10 posilion 10
take care of elderly Med.
Ical background Excel-
lent references Call any-
time, 884-0721

POINTE resldenls available
for pnvate- duty assign-
ments LiVe-in, hourly,
Iravel 824-6876 881.
6715

NEED HELP? Home Health
Aide, 12 years expen-
ence, hours available M-
F, 9- 1 527-9279

EURO Malds- European
style of cleanrng Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095.

OMNI Telemarketing Ser.
VIces can do all of your
advertiSing follow. ups by
our professional phone
staff. You spent the
money on the advertiSing,
let us tum your sales
leads Into cash Call 343-
6664.

BRILLIANT Salel markellng
executrve seeks opportu-
nity to grow. Small COrr!-
pany. 881-5148

~
. . .

~
UoydDavid
Antiques

FeatUring: Hand-painted
f1allan Sideboard, Aes-
thetiC Movement Side-
board, Tlbetm lama
Bench, Pair Easllake
Chairs, Federal Revrval
Corner Cabinet, Oak
Glass Front Book Case,
PaIr VIctorian Carved
Chairs, MISSion Style Oak
Armone, Rosewood Chest
on stand Mahogany In-
laid Armone, Bedroom
Set, Table w/6Chalrs, Set
of 6 Carved Chairs, Lyre
Games Table, Corner
China Cabinet Chande-
hers, RoseVille & Fiesta-
ware Pottery, Lead Glass
Windows, New handmade
Chinese Carpets, Cos-
tume Jewelery, Mirrors,
Pottery, Glass & more

15302 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park

822-3452

!!ATTENTION !!
. There ore actually !"'ouseV/lves corduck,g Imporio"t Grosse POinte

oreo Estote So!es in 7r) s COrf'(T'-Ji,,'V 'I/e do'] ~need to br,ng In
severol people to get art and ont!ques aoplo!sed

We know what merket value ,$
Look into It . you can only sell It oncel

Calling House' Antiques
Estate Sales -Appraisals

Buying Outright
882-1652 20788 Mack

303 SITUA nON WANTED
DAY CAllE

304 SITUATION WANUO
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

302 SITUATION WANUO
CONVALESCENT CARE

MATURE Lady deSires to
care for elderly FulV part
time poSitions 445-6747

WARM, reliable mom has
openings CPR certified
Non smoker Licensed
885-2432

DAY Care In a warm, Chns.
tlan home Licensed
CPR. trained. Refer-
ences available 886-
7378

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Informallon

65D-0670
CHILD are- Infant through

preschool Former work.
Ing mother who under-
slands your needs 35
year old non- smoker
Toepferl Grallot area of
East Detroit Full or part.
lime Reliable, caring
n3-7626

CARING Grosse POinte
mother, expenenced In
Daycare, will care for
your children. Refer-
ences 882-4087

ENTERPRISING High
School Senior, College
bound, Willing to do "odd
jobs". 885-6604

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No lime for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do rt for you

'
SPRING SPECIAL

100/0 Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
MAID-TEMPS, reSidential!

~merci~. ID~W~<Ulnd tit'". ~>
1SOnded 24 houf'anS"Wer- JF •• you..,enloYr.l(v'.anqenng
lng seMce' 774'-9040 ''1hrougll yesterday,' get.

RELIABLE, Hard workrng, ling lost rn time, and
mature, Fillprna seeking brOWSing through endless
weekday work Refer- unique anllque treasures,
ences 573-9854 YOU'll enjoy vlsiling

-------- TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
GOVERNMENT Cleaners In downlown H,slonc

will clean your home Romeo We have over
References Call Fran- 8,000 sq ft, 2 floors, and
cene 792-9643, Rose over 40 dealers SpeclallZ-
773-5572. Ing In quality Anllques

MAID Manon Cteanrng Ser. and Selecled Collectibles
vice Dependable, refer- Open 7 days, 10-6, 32
ences, Insured, reason- Mile Rd and Van Dyke
able 296-1629, Man (M-53) 313-752-5422

Seven Anllque Shops
wrthln walking distanceEXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European FURNITURE refinished, re-

house cleaning Several paired, stnpped, any type
years experrence rn of caning Free estl-
Grosse POinte area Ex. males, 345-6258, 661.
eel/ent references De- 5520
pendable and affordable. ---------
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
LADY Wishes one day

(Monday or Thursday)
Expenenced with refer-
ences.259-1071

BETTERMAIDS Cleaning
SelVlce, commerclBV resl'
dentlal We clean cor-
ners, NOT CUT THEM!
521.1497

POLrSH house cleaning
Honest Reliable Thor-
ough Experienced Ref.
erences Call Elizabeth,
871-3450

THREE woman crew, very
thorough, excellent refer.
ences Call Momca. 674-
9369

TLC Household C1eamng,
expenenced- Free Estl-
males 682-8419 or n6-
On2

LADY Will clean your home
or office weekly or bi-
weekly Very good refer-
ences Reasonable 294-
3995

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or buSI-
ness

Gift Certificates AvaIlable
10% Off With Thrs Ad

F,rsl Time Callers Only!

582-4445
SMART Maldsl 10 rooms or

less $50 We also clean
othces Insured, bonded
886-2257

EUROPEAN, PolISh lady
Wishes day work, expen-
enced, references 758-
4m

300 SITUATION WANTED
8ABYSIlHRS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

WILL babYSit In my home,
East Detroit area Infants
welcome References
n4-1391

LOVING Mother Experi-
enced Daycare Teacher
wants to care for your
children Rivard/ Mack
area non- smoker, refer.
ences 882-4480

RESPONSIBLE woman Will-
Ing to babySit over night,
on weekends In your
home References Call
567-7246

24 hour care available LI'
censed Mom Meals in-
cluded St Clair Shores
n6-3283

ST. Clair Shores mom, Will-
Ing babYSit your Infant
and toddler Days or eve-
nings References n4-
2522

BABYSITTING days 881-
9622

BABYSITTING- Licensed,
In Harper Woods home
between 1.94 and Mack
LOVing, posrtlve, creatrve
emllfonmenl Experi-
enced Reliable. Refer-
ences 881-1817.

LOVING, malure, experi-
enced lady Wishes to ba-
bysrt, full time Excellent
references 886-6152.

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical TranSCrlpllonlst
seeking Eastside oppor-
tunities Free Pick-up and
delivery Refe rences
available Reasonable
rales Call Michelle at
n3-1362

MATURE woman With
phone and figure aptrtude
would like part trme posI-
tion. n3-8m.

791-1153

207 HElP WANTED SALES

207 HELP WANTED SALES

LEADERS
WANTED

SALES OPPORTUNITY

"SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In

Real Estate Salesl
We offer extensive training,

nationwide referrals, and
a vanety of commiSSion
plans, Including 100% In
Grosse POinte call J P
Fountain at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

Are You Senous About
Seiling Real Estate?

- We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Experi-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, calf
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best
Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

LOOKING for a challenging
and rewarding career?
Expanding our offices In
Grosse POinte Full time
experienced agents
wanted Excellent pay
plan and room for
growth Will train Contact
Michael 80jalad for confi-
dential interview 881-
7100

SALES Counselors wanted
Looking for a challenging
and rewarding career In
Real Estate Established
Grosse POinte Realty has
3 Immediate openings for
full. time experienced
agents Excellent environ.
ment and earning poten-
tial Benefits Call Michael
BOjalad at 881-7100

Do",," far
you go

in real es'tate
depeorls on

,","here
you start.

And why not start at the top? Join The
Prudential Real Estate Affiliates,

designed to be one of the most powerful
systems in real estate today.

Join us at our next Career Session
Saturday, February 22nd • 10:30 a.m.

At
REPUBLIC BANK
Conference Room
18720 Mack Ave.

For more details, call us.
The Prudential •

Groc;c;e Pointe Real Estate Co.
882-0087

Independently Owned and Operated

:6C

' ..
"'..

,r

"7:Ms Greene

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area

Pure Swiss Previously Hammond
Skin care & Colour Agency, 30 years LI-

Nation Wide censed and bonded
Unlimited Territory Sally, n2-Q035

,r' < , ~l-9V.lf:.'IGJcann\j PlJyale duty
~rt ThI~jsl~Olll' ,cln!n£El for un:..,,, Nur~e, available, any
.~ r1Jfl'lIt~ .oppor1\Jnrly Get hours Own transporta-

paid what you're worth' tlon, references 882-
Posrtrve enVIronment, op- 7148

" portunrty for growth, flex 1- ---------
~ bllity MATURE, honest lady to be
~ If you are companion to elderly
. • Self motIVated Good Grosse POinte ref-

• _ • One who enjoys educating erences Will work any
1,1 others and leamlng hours. 939-8729

yourself ---------
- • Willing to work a minimum FOR years I have grven

5- 10 hours per week dedicated and lOVing
Then this is for YOU! nursing care Excenenl

references Prefer nights
834-3092

MIDDLE -aged woman, 20
years expenence Will give
excellent care for elderly
n2-4054

DEPENDABLE Englrsh
speaking European man
seeking position to care
for elderly & 10 be a com-
panion Medical back-
ground, own transporta-
tion References Call
evenings, n3-7658

REGISTERED Medical As-
Sistant, highly qualified In
cntlcal nursing care
Skills Include injections,
medlcallons, etc. 24 hour
care In your home Ex-
penenced, Grosse Pomte
references 884-4895 or
331-6636

'""'-~!I!I!!~!'1111--...rJ SALES-
$75.000/YE81t

$fiLESHArtAGEHErtT
$125.000+ A YEAIt

We are an innovative
'e national marketing
\ - organizatJon expanding on
-' the East Side. If you are a
_ proven sales professional,

self motivated and can
appreciate Qualified leads

each week
CAll FRIDAY ONLY

9:00 a m to 3:00 p.m.
T.). MO~fI"

1-800-628-5925

\'

p'

.,'
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602 AUTOMOTIVI
~RD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1983 Ford LID Wagon,
loaded, low mileage, ex.
cellent conditIOn. $2,900.
n2.1704.

1991 MERCURY TRACER,
excellent condition, aIr,
AM/FM, 16,000 miles.
$7,900 882-4087

SABLE LS, 1987 loaded
82,000 miles. Asking
$4,250 885-3027.

1977 Thumderblrd, good
transportation, 111,000
miles $1200 or best of.
fer 885-5457.

1981 Lincoln Mark 6
Loaded I Good condrtlon.
$2,6501 best 293-8758,
839-2046

1985 Contmental, every
avadable optIOn, excellent
COnditIOn $4,750 I best
884-4806

1989 SABLE LS. loaded
leather. 1 owner. 58,000
miles $7,375. 882-8890.

1986 Escort L, 4 door sta-
tIOn wagon, air, auto-
matiC, 35,000 miles, ex-
cellent conditIOn. $3450
n5-3739

1991 Ford Taurus Wagon
GL. Loaded I Low milesl
Excellent condltlonl
$13,000 468-4682 eve-
mngs.

1990 Escort LX, excellent
condition, 17,000 miles, 5
speed, power brakesl
steenng, AMlFM stereo
$59001 best. 526-3365.

1986 Bronco, full sIZe.
Loaded with Eddie Baur
package. New tiresl
brakes! exhaust. ExceJ.
lent condition. $7,800 or
best offer. 822-6699.

1989 Cougar, gray, 41,000
miles, leather seats. Ask-
ing $9500 881~795.

1987 SABLE LS wagon~
loaded 3rd seat In back.
$6.200 881-2991.

1982 PLYMOUTH Reliant
K, dependable, looks
good, great M P G No
rust. Must sell. $850 or
best 756-4949.

1973 Camaro 350, 4 barrel.
new mtenor, built trans-
miSSion Texas car Nice.
$3600 1-313-727-2705

1982 FORD ESCORT, 4
speed, needs carburetor
wor\< Good car for a me-
chaniC. $500 or best of.
fer. n5-1722

MERKUR 1985 XR4Tf,
80,000 miles, 5 speed,
black, moon roof. loaded,
excellent condition
$3,500. 331.5263.

1985 1/2 Lynx Wagon,
power steenng! brakes,
air, cassette, new tires,
excellent condition.
$2,3001 best offer. 294-
2678, after 6 00 p.m.

1979 Uncoln Collector Be-
nes, navy blue, loaded,
leather seats GREAT
RIDE! 882-0028

1977 FORD Granada,
Grandmothers car. ExceJ.
lent conditIon Many new
parts $850. 886-5924

1982 Lmcoln Conhnental,
new englnel Iransl
brakes! tires. $4500. 343-
0649

1987 Escort Wagon GL
Air, auto new battery,
fuel pump, transmlSSJOO,
highway mIles. Very
clean! $2,500. n5-5851

1989 Taurus wagon LX,
37,000 miles. New tires,
excellent condrtJOn. 822-
7603

1989 MUSTANG LX, 2.3
automatiC, loaded.
$6,500.468-4909

1989 Lincoln Towncar,
black, leather, sunroof,
excellent shape, 55,000
mIles Asking $11,900
884-5255,881-6976.

1991 ESCORT wagon,
loaded, 16,000 miles,
$8,8951 Best. nl-8859.

1986 MUSTANG LX, 5.0,
automatIC. arr, power win-
dows and locks Loaded.
Good condrtlOll $3,950
881-0971

1987 BUICk Century StatIOn
Wagon- 69.000 miles, ga-
raged Loaded II Very
good conditIOn' $4,500
886-5493

1981 Chevy Citation, runs
$100 Call Tom, 885-
0234

1986 Pontiac Panslenne
Brougham, 4 door,
loaded, excellent condI-
tIOn $3500 884-1043

1979 FIREBIRD Esplnt
Black on black, cloth Inte-
nor V-a, great condltlOll,
$12,099 Of best 756-
4952

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

505 LOST AND FOUND

60 l AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

508 PET GROOMING

602 AUTOMOTIVE
. FORD

LABRADOR Retriever
pups, AKG- Champion
blood hne, dew claws. 9
males & 2 females.
Owner of parents $200
884-6199

BEARDED Collies Show
quality, puppies available
In Mld- March to qualified
homes 881-0Q04

ADORABLE YOrkies want
lOVing adoptive family.
Small, AKC. shots. 884-
8285

PLEASE!!!!
Help me find a lOVing

home. I was left alone &
cold In an empty house-
BUT now I am healthy

and looking for a home. I
am a short hair, young

female cat, with beautiful
markings. If you have

room in your heart alld
home call. 886-6682.

1981 Spint 2 door, auto-
matIC, 6 cylinder Texas
car, $1,0001 best 921.
6027, n8-3375.

1982 Dodge 400, looks-
runs fine $650. 884-
0799.

1985 LASER Turbo, 74,000
miles, good condition,
loaded. $3,000. 885-8320

1989 Dodge Daytona ES.
36,000 miles, excellent
conditIOn. $7,400. or best.
884-6936

1988 Sundance 4 door, au-
tomatic with air, new
tires Excellent condition.
Must see. $3.900 B39-
6211.

1977 PLYMOUTH Fury
Sport 318 automatiC,
power steenng, brakes,
AMIFM, good body Ex-
cellent transportation
$300 881-6796

DODGE, 1983 Charger, 2.2
engine, runs good, $850
526-6637

1985 Anes K Car $2,500. 4
door, air 756-0763

1974 Plymouth Valiant 4
door. 6 cylinder, auto-
matiC, power steering,
new exhaust, 120,000
miles $875 n2-9061

1988 Escort EXP, 30,000
miles, like new $3500
n5-033Q

1987 Ford Aerostar XL
Plus 3 0 Lrtre Loadedl
Full power, high capacity,
air. stereo cassetto, new
brakes, low mileage,
$5,800 884-1704

1987 Taurus GL V6,
loaded Excellent condi-
tion 57,000 miles
$4,395 886-3941

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

SIAMESE miX, female,
short hair, 1 year old,
very lOVing She prefers
to be In a Single pet lam-
lIy. she wants her com.
panron to be devoted to
her alone. Anti' Cruelty,
891.7188

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer 754-8741, 463-7422

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

WANTED
To
Buy

HORSES
&

PONIES
313-752-4136

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

AFRICAN Grey- good
talker, beautful conditIOn,
3 cages, $750 331.1052
leave message.

CANARIES- Male Singers &
Females Vanety of Col.
ors 521-1381.

call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along. with

billing and category
Information.

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ADOPT
A
PET

TODAY

~

! 412 WANHD TO BU~

WANTED used Phaff sew-
Ing machine 949.0558

WANTED:
Wrist & Pocket Watches,

Antique Jewelry &
Fountain Pens

IN ANY CONDITION!!
Rolex • Patek Philippe •

Vacheron & Constantin •
Cartier • Longlnes •

Movado • Hamilton •
Omega • LeCoultre •
Breitling • Gruen • Tif.
fany & Co • Parker •
Waterman • Conklin

Call anytime
(313)-540-4646.

Back In Time Int'l
112 Peabody Street.

Downtown Birmingham

STANGL dinnerware, Coun-
try LIfe, Kiddie Ware, and
others 885-0934 after 6

WANTED Police SCanner
RadIO, hand. held. Good
condition 886-4383

...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

DOGS & CATS
PUPPIES & KITTENS

AvaIlable for adoption.
Home Vetennary Service
22931 14 Mile Rd, St
Clair Shores, 790-0233.

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, optl'

cal or scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape

conditIOn
SILVER COinS, flatware and

lewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wrrst and
pocket watches, running
or not.

Premium paid for antique
jewelry.
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards. n6-9633

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par~
ker, BrOWning, Winches.
ter, Colt, others Private
collector. 478-5315.

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
PUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Innc>-
cent little ones are eu-
thanrzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because & pet wasn't IF you have lost a pet, any-
spayed or neutered It we where In the Grosse
cut down on the numbers POInte area, please call

0' of unwanted litters being us at Grosse POinte Anl-
born, we Will also cut mal CliniC ThiS week we
down on the number of have' female blackl
abandoned, lost and un- brown Shepherd X with
wanted animals to de- brown leather collar,
stray found Elm Court Grosse

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO POinte Farms Male,
PROVIDE ADVICE black with white patch

as well as a Lab X , With black collar
LIST OF ECONOMICAL and DetrOIt license

SERVICE SOURCES Found Grosse POinte
Call us at: Park. Male tan! white Ter-

891.7188 ner X, found' Barrington,
Grosse Pointe Park Fe-

Anti-Cruelty Association male tan! white Terrierl
NSAWL has a good selec- Dachshund X, found

tlon of kittens and adult Blalrmoor Grosse Pointe
dogs for adoption 7 Woods. Male white Ter-
month black & white neu. ner X, found Mack & Ver.
tered, housebroken 20 nier Grosse POinte
pound Border Collie mix Woods Male German
40 pound Golden Re- Shepherd with choke coJ-
tnever miX, spayed fe- lar (has been hit by a
male, housebroken, ex- car). Found Kelly &
cellent with kids 9 month Woodland, Harper
old shep mix female, Woods. Please call. 822-
spayed, housebroken, 5707, between 9 and 5
also good with kids
Adults onlyl-8 year old FOUND male long haired
neutered Toy Poodle, 7 black cat, about 1 1/2
pounds, sweet, lOVing years old Found on
n3-6839, 754-8741 Lochmoor. Grosse POinte

Woods 882-6276.ADULT cats for adoption
Non. profit animal welfare LOST Cocka-poc>- Lake-

CLASSIFIED organization. Please call polntel East Warren area
DEADLINE. . • 371-5807 or 749-3608 White curly haIr, 12

is still - GFtOSSE POinte Ammal years, very dearly missed
NOON TUESDAY G1inic ~(on Kercheval) has by elderly family An-

for all regular hner ads. All 3 homeless dogs avail- swers to Tony Very
measured, border, photo able this week for adop- fnendlyl Rewardl 886-
or other Special ads must tion: We have 2 very Cl.o~:' _4685__ . _

be In by . . . little Temer mIXes, (1 LOST! cat, older black
4:00 p.m. MONDAY Male, 1 Female). W'! also male VICinity of Manor

NO CLASSIFIED ADS have a very affectionate and Chalfonte 881.0522
CAN BE TAKEN Female black and brown ------- __
AFTER NOON German Shepherd mix.

ON TUESDAYS! For more information call
us at 822-5707 between

GROSSE POINTE NEWS 9- 5 WILL do pet grooming In

882.6900 -G-O-R-G-E-O-U-S-S-I-am-es-e-m-Ix-:ru:s h~~. ~::n:;

WISH LIST long haired female. She 8537.
Needed liqUid laundry deter.. IS very affectionate. For ---------

gent. Paper Towels more info call 891-7188,
35MM film- 200 speed Anti- Cruelty

MAKE IT A BE KIND TO TRI County Collie Rescue.
ANIMALS WORLD. Collies for adoption

ANTI. CRUELTY Fence required Call for
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU information, n4-4333 or
DETROIT 48212 362-4148 or 522-8405

891.7188. FREE to lOVing home
HUSKY-MIX, 4 1/2 years
old Loves everybody'
MOVing to apartment
885-2932

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

--

412 WANTED TO BUY

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

QVA
COMPUTERS
COMPLETE SYSTEMS

286/12 995.00
386/16 1295.00
386/25 1425.00
386/33 1525.00
486/33

,
1895.00

$59,00 MO,

YES
WE HAVE BC/BS &
MEDICARE BILLING

SYSTEMS

ECI
COMPUTER

WHOLESALERS
25801 HARPER AVE.

ST. ClAIR SHORES, MI.
313-"8-2345

:~ THREE desks, $100 each.
File cabinet, $75. 885-
2634.

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTiClES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES , ;

.10 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

KITCHEN Remodeling; KNABE Baby Grand. Fruit
Kllchenwde dishwasher. wood. $20001 best. 882.
$75, wood table with 4 3148
chairs. $100, GE Space- WM. Knabe console plano
maker microwave- $100, Ivory keys Mahogany
light fixture- $10, trash case Excellent condition
compacter. $20. 885. $3,000 526-9288 Leave
6449. message.

QUALITY furmture, pIC- VIOLA for serIOus student
tures, rugs, much more
822-8899 or professional. Stainer

replica, 16" 881-6159
DINING room: Beautiful

dark mahogany, 1940's, STEINWAY walnut baby
curved glass china cab!- grand plano With bench
net, buffet, table and 6 Very flOe condition
shield back chairs Qual. Please call Michigan

$3 500 8521606 Plano Company 548-
Ity, -. Oh b d2200 t er ba y gran s

MOVING SALE 27" con- also available
sole T V Trash compac-
tor, 4 drawer antique fil- NEW high polish ebony
Ing cabinet, maple corner console pianos from
desk Single pedestal $1,995 Including delivery,
desk, large oak desk WIth tUning and 15 year war-
credenzla. Upholstered ranty.'Jerry Luck StudiOS
SWivel desk chair and n5-n58
Side chair, triple dresser HOLTON Cornet (new) List
with mirror, bench press $580, saCrifice $295
with weights Apartment Clannet (new) List $395,
size refrigerator. n9. sacnfice $195. 884-3n5
3333, 884-1676 -A-r-e-a-s-B-e-s-t-a-u-a-I-ity-

SOFA, cnalrs, end tables, Used Piano's
new kitchen Sinks, new
bath carpet, mlscella- Spmets, consoles, upnghts,
neous househould items! Grands $395 and up
clothing 821-4386 Plano mOVing, tunmg, re-

finrshing, repair, estimates
ANTIQUE platform rocker and appraJSaIs

$400 2 marble top end Michigan Plano Co.
tables, $35 each n2. Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.
5153. 54~2200

NEWER Self. cleaning gas Open 7 Days
stove, $200, 2 year old Buying pianos nowl
wmdow air conditioner, PIANO Appraisals Insur-
$200 Both good cond). ance, estate, wholesale,

_tl_on_._886-6682____ retail values. 25 years
REDECORATING Sale! expenence. 839-3057

Dark pme hutch, excel- HAMMOND M3 Organ With
lent condition. Brushed matching bench. Excel-
brass chandelier. Drapes lent condition, $575 n3-
Miscellaneous Pine ae- 0550,885-1904.
cessones King sIZe qUilt, --------_
dust ruffle 882-2305.

NINTENDO Games:
$20 Call Andrew,
1229.

NINTENDO, games, and
accessories. $801 best
882-0897 after 4.

LADIES 5 speed SChWInn WANTED- Top $$ paid for
tandom, $250. Hide-a-bed Lelca, Hasselbad Nlkon
couch, $75 Ladles roller and other cameras &
blades, size 5, $40. 885- lenses n3-0550, 885-
2432 1904---------AMIGO motorized- chair, OLD Fountain Pens
excellent condition, many wanted Any type, any

conditIOn Highest price
optlons. Make offer. ~1- paid ~~85

, 7915 , ! is 1 ---'--. - _

SNOW blov.:er, $65 Wheel' TOP $$' P~id fo( ROlex and
chair, $100 '4 krtchen other Wnst watches n3-
chairs, $75. Desk chair, 0550,885-1904.
$25. Upholstered chairs CASH FOR
881-7104. KIDS' CLOTHES

ANTIQUE Eastlake Ladies WOMENS CLOTHES
chairs. Glass tea cart. ON CONSIGNMENT
Byrde crystal, Hummels. Call our 24 hour Info No.
Cranberry glass. n4- 881-8228
1884. LEE'S RESALE

POWER Stride II Tread Mill- 20331 Mack
Excellent condition I $160 ---------
firm. 884-0180.

DINING room table, 6
chairs, buffet, serving
cart $700 or best. 254-
6866 after 6 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL Mahogany
1940's Chippendale cam-
elback sofa WIth claw and
ball $850 852-1606.

WOOD lathe, Craftsman 12
Inch, 1/2 HP motor, 9
turning chiselS, Sorby
Sheffield steel, face plate,
sanding disc $250. 884-
2831

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

WANTED- Top $$ paid for
Gibson, Fender, Gretsch
and other mUSical Instru-
ments n3-{)550, 885-
1904

BALDWIN upright studio
plano Almost new Black
Ebony finISh and pleaSing
tone call 824-7182

.~ ~.
C.CHAUNDY I~

~International Fine Art ~
Specializing in 18th & 19th Century ~style oil paintings, period frames,

~~ custom recreations of the Masters. IGallery Grand Opening
~Sunday, Feb. 23 II 12:00 - 4:00 I17110 Kercheval in the Village

886-3110 ~
Gorgeous and Affordable ~

on Paintings. I
l!J~~l!l

Antiques

References

.09 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ISTATE SALES

COLOR TV., 1981 Magna-
vox 25", $175 Refngera-
tor, $150 Upnght freezer,
$150. 881-2313

09 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ES1 ATE SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of sIZe or condition

932.3999

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

ESTATE MOVING SPECIALISTS
Specialized packaging and shipping.

Fragile, large, awkward and valuable items.
THE PACKAGING STORE

20083 Mack Ave. • 886-1888

MOVING SaleTWlcker furnr- PRECIOUS MOMENTS.
ture and baskets, Frank. Over 40 select pieces
IIn wood stove, Carner Green Book Prrce 527.
9,000 btu air. Some an-
tiques, many small items 2880
n3-9806 LAWN thatcher, electrrc

SNOW blower, Gilson, ex- start Snow thrower MIs-
cellent condition $75 cellaneous, gardenl me-
884-7315 chanlc tools. 881-8605

486- 33 Computer. Brand OIL paintings, reproduc.
, new Motherboard, 8MB tlons of the "Masters" .

ram Brand new 220MB French Impressions, Re-
hard d!sc- never Used, nOlr, Monet, Degas and
Nec MUltlSync VGA color more Gorgeous and af-
monitor, MicroSoft fordable Prrvate show.
mouse, Ms-Dos 5 0, MI- Ings available WIll come
croSoft Wmdows Ve, to your home or office.
3 O. Runs Dos or Unrx 558-5934
$2,800 Mark, 224-2701 DINING Room table
or n~7 (round), 6 chairs Mahog-

MOVING- Walnut & pecan any bedl nrght stand
tnple dresser, double bed _n_3-_13O_7 _
complete $400 n6-352O MAHOGANY

NEW white wedding gown, INTERIORS
slip & head piece, never (Fine Furniture
altered or worn $600 & Antique Shop)
n4-1606 506 S, Washington

WEDDING gown- size 7, Royal Oak, MI
1991, Silk, A1encon lace, (5 Blocks North of 696 Free-
short sleeves $500 823- way at 10 Mde Take
1003 WoodwardJ Main Street

exit)
8 PIECE dining room set, Monday through Saturday

Drexel, Pecan, oval table 11 to 5:30
40 x 64 with two 18" Closed Wednesday
leaves and full pad, 5 and Sunday
Side chairs and one arm CentennIal ChIppendale
chair With upholstered wing back chair wrth ball
seats, beautiful buffet, & claw feet, Cambridge
excellent condition crystal sternware (Rose-
$1,7501 best Call after 2, point pattern), mahogany
886-9281. banquet dining room Ia.

FIREPLACE doors, pol. ble wrth extra leaves, 10
ished brass with glass carved Chippendale Rib-
doors, call for dlmen. bon back dining room
sions $100 882.2515 chairs, large mahogany

BOOKCAS breakfront with secretary
E With glass drawer and Chlnoisene,

doors, $200. Call only If Ornate Cheval mirror,
_1n_t_e'_e_st_ed_._886-__ 746_7_._ large exquisite mahogany

breakfront (7 x 8), long
and narrow Hepplewhlte
sideboard & server, exec-
utive mahogany desk (3 x
5), house desk (2 x 4),
partners Chippendale
style table desk (3 x 5),
more desks, nine pteCEl
solid mahogany dining

18TH CENTURY reproduc. room set (exceptional),
tlon, 4 poster bed with nine piece Drexel Duncan
canopy, solid cherry, rice Phyfe dining room set (ta-

'- carved, Queen Relatively ble has 3 leaves), oval
new $850.824-6518. mahogany dlnrng room

WEDDING Gown, cream table WIth 3 leaves, set of
color, pearls, sequins and 6 heaVIly carved Queen
Alencon lace throughout Anne dining room chairs,
bodIce Chiffon handker- oil paintings, oriental rugs
chief ...hen;,; tea- 10th '7"(9J( 1~ much, more.'

::.:::~?~ slT\llll '5. ~ o~\ 545041;(0', -",ol'_

_be~! 9fier 822-2816, FOR the NEOPHYTE pho-
please leave message. tog raper- Mlnolta's first,

AS low as $7210 quarterly 35MM, AF camera
for no- fault Insurance on $7,000. plus 50MM F1 7
pickups and vans owned lens $225 Ralph, 791-
by seMce contractors. _8_743 _
Also automobiles, homes, DESIGNER wedding gown
contents and health In- 1991 collection, IVOry,
surance at very low rates I beaded, sIZe 6. Best of.
AI Thoms Agency, 790- fer n3-8873

6600 APPLE IIC 128k, Imagewri.
CHERRY dining room, ter II, color monitor, exter-

plano, new couch and nal dnve, joy stick, 20
loveseat, bedroom fuml' plus programs $1,000 or
ture n2-8838. best 884-9840

Classified Advertising COUCH 5 feet, yellowl
882-6900 white $150 Coffee table

Retail Advertising cabmet, small secretary:
882-3500 more. n6-352O.

News Room ------- __
882.2094 ROCKPORT dining room

--------- table (34 x 46) plus leaf.
DRESSER blond, 8 draw- 4 hlghback chairs. Ethan

ers 60 x 20. Removeable Allen china cabinet (30 x
mirror, 34 x 52 $40. 779- 80) with lower cabinet
4915. doors Excellent condl-

LYNX fur lacket, ladles tlon This IS a great buy!
blege, SIZe 101 12 $190 $450. 886-9411
839-9704.

KING SIZe.Sealy mattress
and box spnng. $150.
881-6264.

'.......
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32 Lacked
33 Tame I

34 Oriental I,
currency

36 Walked like

a pigeon I
37 Compounds
38 Crilicize I

severely I
41 Poe or '!

Guest ,I
44 Traveler
45 Guthrie
48 TIllis (L )
50 ExclamatIOn

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Horptr Woods

February 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

lAKEPOINTE 3 l>edroom
upper Sepiilate base-
ment, off streel parking
$550 plus depoSit NO
PETS Call 881-9573 8
a m - 5 P m weekdays, 8
to 12 noon Salurday

FOUR bedroom lownhouse,
convenient Grosse POlnfe
City location Walking dls-
lance 10 Village & Park
$1,0001 month Call 885-
4665 after 6 p m

TWO bedroom lower flat on
lakepOinte Beautiful
woodwork, great condl-
lion Enclosed backyard
Separate utllIlles, en-
trances, basement In-
cludes appliances, laun-
dry, carport $5501 monlh
822-2064

GROSSE POinte premiere
locallon Charming car-
nage house flat, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 balhrooms,
kitchen, lIVIng! drnlng, prl-
vale pallO, fireplace, ca-
ble lV, heated garage,
laundry, air conditiOning.
All utilities and mainte-
nance servICes Included
Secunty deposit & refer-
ences reqUired $925/
monlh Available now
881-7335

Grosse Pointe Park
WAYBURN

Two bedroom lower flal, hv-
109 & dlnrng room, appli-
ances Include washer &
dryer, off slreel parking;)
$4501 month Includes wa-
ler & heat

886-5021.

KERCHEVAL
BEACONSFIELD

For lease- APARTMENTS-
one bedroom- $335 two
bedroom- $450. neWly re-
decoraled. Immediate oc-
cupancy 855-4345

NICE, neal, two bedroom
wllh appliances, near Vil-
lage Must see $665
884-9539

CARRIAGE apartment In
Grosse POinte Farms, 1
bedroom, spacIous sunny
kitchen Carpeted Very
prlvale and cozy Avail-
able February 15th. 885-
1178

873 Nonlngham lower, 2
bedrooms, den, all appli-
ances, 112 garage 393-
7490/882-42:}4

9 Type of ester
10 Leans
11 Type of

principle?
13. Wealher

forecasl
18 Youlh
21 Vetches
23 Sea birds
25 Affimlafi ve

vote
27 Help
29 Dress

material
31 Church

personage

700 APTSIHATS/DU~LEX
, Pojnt.s / Harper Woods

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

Look for answers in next week's issue

King Crossword

lmrnpeler
53 Belillle
54 Horses

DOWN
1. MIlieu
2. Lackmg tone
3 Sal, for one
4 Riviera

seasons
5. Girl's

nickname
6 Stolen
7. Pindanc

works
8 Swindle

bbO TRAILERS

700 APTS/FLATS/OUPlEX
Pointes/H.rper Woods

1063 Beaconsfield lower 2
bedroom, off streel park-
Ing Immediate occu.
pancy $500 ~689

CHARMING Carriage
house, 2 bedroom, liVing!
dining area wllh small
kitchen near War Memo-
rial $575 per month plus
ullhtles Call 884-1170 be-
tween 7. 10 P m

MALE roommale needed 10
share 2,000 sq ft upper-
450 Neff. garage and
laundry Immediate No
pets, profeSSional, non-
smoker $400 plus 1/2
utllilles 343-7330, days
671-0313, after 6

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

VERNIER RD.
Beaullful 2 bedroom lower,

natural fireplace, new
kitchen, freshly parnted,
hardwood floors, base-
menl, garage, appliances,
$675 per monlh

ACROSS
1 Beer
6 Slicks of a

sort
11 Irish or Idaho
12 Descriplive

poems
14 French

schools
15 Annul
16 Sunbather's

goal
17 Mamer of

ficllon
19 Chemical

suffix
20 Israeli port
22. Dine
23. Suffix with

kitchen
24. Type of race
26. Bestseller:

"Mommie,-"
28 Vintage car
30. Hubbub
31. Makes beloved
35 Inhibll
39 Durocher and

namesakes
40 Exclamalion
42 Middling
43 After Nov
44 Bantu language
46 Greek vowel
47. Invelllor:

11101IIas -
49 Report card

notations
51 Tmsled
52 Famed

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

b 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6 I 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

654 BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

bS7 MOTORCYCLES

bS9 SNOWMOBIlES

bS I BOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOAT PAIlTS AND
SERVICE

1987 Jeep Comanche, 1991 SUNLINE camping
23,000 miles, near mint, Iraller 23', sleeps seven,
$4,600 or offer 463-5510 shower, air, awning

1988 F-15O Xl T, excellent _$_1_1,_500__ 294-4__ 688 _
condilion With matching
cap, well maintained
$6800 or besl offer 771-
1066

1986 GMC Suburban 62
Diesel Trailer package
New tlresl loaded"
$5,600 294-4688

1988 Dodge van conver-
Sion, loaded, well main-
tained $6,900 884.5145

1990 Plymouth Voyager
low miles, fully loaded I
$13,500 881-3329 MC
DODGE 81 Ram, win-
dow, 1 owner, 6, 53,000
miles $17,050 773-9548
or 881-4335

1969 Volkswagon Bus-
82,000 miles, new master
cylinder/ exhaust Runs
good $900/ offer 884.
2922

1977 DODGE Sportman
van's Run greal $750
After 4 30 P m 775-2236

1990 Astro Cl, 8 passen-
ger, duel aliI heat,
loaded, non- smokers
$12,900 792-2790

TWO bedroom upper at
1095 lakepolnle $485
435-5775 or 313-391-
0827

NOTTINGHAM South of
Jefferson, 3 bedroom
lower, liVing room With
fireplace, formal dining
room, kllchen, With micro-
wave, small back deck,
finished basemenl $5651
month plus utililies No
children No pets Avail-
able March 1st 331-
6421

931 HARCOURT. NeWly
constructed Duplex, al.
tached garage, lower unll
2 full baths, 2 bedrooms,
laundry room den, great
room With fireplace
$1,025/ month Call 373-
7616, Monday Ihru Fn-
day, 9- 5 for appolnlmenl

LARGE 5 rooms Complete
kitchen, garage, pnvale
basement Ideal for 2
profeSSional men 881-
0258

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1974 Vernier One bed-
room upper, heat, water,
appliances, carpellng,
drapes, garage $585
monlh plus secunty Ap-
pOintment, 886-0614,

1 bedroom upper Very 882-3551
clean, hardwood floors, -T-H-R-E-E-bed-roo-m-u-p-pe-r-In
basement, garage, all ap- Grosse POinte $550
pitances, $495. 882-2667

886-7101. ------
TOP $$ PAID ----_____ GROSSE polnle City, at-

For Junk, wrecked and un- BEACONSFIELD (948)- 3 Iracllve lower flat, 2 bed-
wanted cars and trucks bedroom lower, finished rooms, own utilities, ga-
State licensed basemenl, cenlral air, rage Walk 10 shopping

BUll AUTO PARTS nalural fireplace $580 Pet OK $560 plus secu-
894-4488 886-0181 IIty 956-7729 Evenings

want your beat up car, COZY Carnage House and Weekends, 884-
Jim 372.9884 Days Small 1 bedroom, liVing 9806

CALL Tom flrstlll Paying room, kitchen Perfecl for -A-TT-R-A-C-T-IV-E-,-w-e-II-k-e-p-t-1,
Top Dollar for any run- Single $450. per month 2 and 3 bedroom renlals
nlng or repallable cars or plus Ulilities 884-3784 Completely remodeled
Irucks $50 to $5,000 Luxury Furnished Condo kitchens and baths In-
For fasl pick-up anytime, Ideal Village location, near cludes- appliances, new
7 days 24 hours 371- shopping, restauranls carpeting, most utilities,
9128 Two bedroom, Includes private parking, fireplace,

--------- ulilitles, phone, news- basement, garage From
papers $1,500/ 4 weeks $390 886-2920.
Elghl week minimum HARPER Woods, cute,
slay Info al 882{)899, 9- qUiel country senlng. 1
5~ ~~~, ~ij ~~

GROSSE POinte Park 2 sphere, no pets $375
bedroom upper, laundry 839-6631
faCIlity, off slreet parking -T-W-O--I>ed-r-oo....m-lo-w-e-r-f1-a-t-In
$475 month plus utllilles, Grosse POlnle Park
secunty depOSit 622- Completely remodeled
2316 Prefer singles 331-4706,

HARPER Woods. Plush 510,9 p.m. ,.'n 'JY !:Is.;
upper flat Perfect for sin-
gle or couple Includes
heat, appliances, garage
Non- smoker, no pets
$500 monlh 726-8703

THREE bedroom lower flal
on Neff Newly deco-
rated, new carpel, new
thermal Windows, new
fumace wllh central air
$750/ monlh NO PETS
please 882-1935

FARMS- nice 2 bedroom
lower, neWly painted, ap-
pliances Own Ulllilies
$750 886-2044.

HARPER Woods duplex,
brick, 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, basemenl, new
carpeU paint Excellent
condition $525 286-5693
before 2 pm

GROSSE POinte Park- Way-
burn. 2 bedroom upper
Appliances & carpel
$4751 month, deposll,
$575 864-4666

SAILBOAT 1978 27' Catal-
Ina, Inboard, 4 salls
$11.000 881-8970 or
882.5006

STARCRAFT 14', 10 hp
Johnson, Tilt trailer,
mooring cover Asking
$975 884-9723.

86 30' Searay Weekender
Only 150 hours loaded
including Loran, like
new $49,900 949-1569

flEGAL 1988 Commodore
280, T/230, full canvas,
160 hours $45,000 652-
0371

1971 Sklffcraft, 26 feet,
very good condition, ex-
cellent engme, profes-
Sionally malntamed
$2,500. B85-3464.

1984 Sea Ray 270 Sundan-
cer 10' beam, twin V-8
Merc 228, full canvas,
stereo, microwave, full
galley & head and much
more Ivory & burgandy,
aft cabin sleeps 6, 330
hours, excellenl condl-
lion A great, greal beaU
$32,000 881-2134

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUill

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

experience Have PortfoliO
& References

435-6048

BOAT wells available on
Ihe beautiful Clinton
River. 24 hour guard
Clean rest rooms With
showers laundry, play-
grounds Markley Manne,
31300 N RIVer Road, Mt
Clemens Pnces start at
$1,400 for the summer, &
$1,750 annually Call
469-6000

1985 Honda Inlerceptor
500, liqUid cooled V-4,
16,000 mIles $1,500
293-1866

1983 BMW R-100 RT mo-
torcycle 4825 original
miles, black, full falelng,
Side carrying cases Ken-
wood 610 pull out and
speakers Garage kept
$5,000 or best offer Call
Dan 881-8774 or 440-
3043

1972 Sno Jet, 433 Yamaha
engrne, 900 mIles, very
good conditIon $500
884-7316

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/.(.WHHL

1989 ACURA Integra lS,
red, automatiC, power
roof, stereo cassene, new
tires, mint condition,
41,000 miles 777-9841

1984 528E BMW, 96,000
mIles, 5 speed manual
transmission $5300 firm
After6,882-3664

1990 Honda CIVIC DX Air,
stereo, 5 speed Flaw-
lessl $6,950 775-5851

1989 HONDA CRX, perfect
condition, inSide and out,
1 owner, all malnlenance
records, new slereo and
brakes, 37,000 miles
$6.000 296-7861

1987 BMW 325 28,000
miles Clean Original
owner Charcoal Dealer
serviced 5- speed Power
Windows, antenna, mir-
rors Sunroof, alarm ABS
brakes, Halogen lights
and fogs, all, floor mats,
seat covers $13,500 or
best offer 259.1631 after
6

1989 Honda Accord LXI,
black, auto, 4 door,
37,000 miles $10,750
885-3404

HONDA Accord 1989 LXI 2
Door Excellent condillonl
Low mileage $9000 777-
5429

1986 HONDA CIVIC, 5
speed, air, AMIFM cas-
sene, $2,300/ offer 886-
0953

1987 BMW 3258s Bronzlt-
Air, stereo, power sun-
roof Very good condition
$9,400 773-3933

1988 Acura legend Sun-
roof, auto, car phone in.
cluded Very good condl'
tlon 75,000 miles
$12,800 790-3944

1987 VOLKSWAGEN Jena
GlI, 5 speed, air, 61,000
miles. $5,800 463-1234,
DAYTIME, 823-0072,
EVENINGS

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
1985 CAMRY, 73,000

miles. loaded, sun- roof
Asking, $4,250 885-3027.

1989 Honda Civic LX- 4
door, automallc, aIr,
stereo, power windows!
locks, new tires, 57,000
miles. Excellent condl'
tlonll Must selll! $7,350
882.5396

1985 VW Jetta. 4 door, air,
5 speed, rust proofed
Mint $3,175.885-2932.

1985 Honda Accord LX
hatchback Excellent con-
ditIon, high mileage, ongl-
nal owner Brand new
exhaust and brakes
$3,000 negotiable 778-
2179

1988 Toyota Camry- 68,000
miles, automatiC, air,
power locksl Windows,
newer tiles, new banery.
Good condition $6,300
331-1052 leave message.

1988 Jeep Grand Wago-
neer, one owner, low
miles, very nice condillon,
make an offer! Wood Mo-
tors, 372-8597 Open Sat-
urday

1991 WRANGLER Hard-
lop Power steeling,
brakes low miles 778-
2167

PATHFINDER 1967, 5
speed. 2 door, Silver,
78K, excellenl condition
$6,950 824-8849

1990 white Jeep hardtop
$7,200 286-1071 after 6
pm

1981 Bronco XLT, roll bar
package, excellenl condi-
tIOn, 22,000 miles, 4
speed Has never seen
salt $4900 521-5425

1989 Blazer sport 4x4
60,000 miles. loaded, dig-
Ital dash $9,800. best
822-4289

1981 Bronco Xl T, roll bar
package, excellent condi-
lion, 22,000 miles, 4
speed Has never seen
salt $4900 527-2925,
521-5425

1988 DODGE DAKOTA,
34,000 miles Cap, bed,
V6, automatiC, power
steenng, brakes $5,700
882-1403

1985 DODGE 314 Ion 4x4,
318 manual Iransmlsslon ---------
plus lockouts New
clutch, new paint, 63,000
miles bed liner, ladder
rack, 7 1/2' Meyer plow
One year old $4,300
465-8526

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

b04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

A NAME TOTRUST

only 15 Minutes
from

the Pofntes

1968 Camaro Convertible
327 Automallc, red
Beaullful conditIOn
$7,900 or Irade 881-
7104

COME SEE
WHAT •

BILL LEE
IS DOWN TO

1990 Toyota Tercel Coupe,
17,500 miles, aUlo, air,
stereo cassette, black,
new condilion $6,750
Wood Motors, 372-8597
Open Salurday

1987 Mercedes 560 SEl,
one owner, all records,
Nautical bluel PalominO
leather, flawless condl'
tlon $25,800 Wood Mo-
tors, 372-8597 Open Sat-
urday!

1988 VOLVO 240 DL sla-
lion wagon, automatIC,
black $9,600 296-0483
after 5

1989 JETIA Gl. excellent
condition, AM/FM cas-
sene CrUise control, air
$6,800 271-1317

1989 Audl 100 Loaded I
Redl charcoal Intenor All
maintenance free till
June $11,200 882-9098
after 6

1988 TOYOTA 4 x 4 SR5,
exIra cab 6 cylinder 5
speed FlberglaS& cap
Other extras $9,000
773-8785

1981 Mercedes station
wagon, 6 cylinder gas,
antI lock brakes, air,
leather, sunroof, power
wmdows, brakes and
steeling Second owner,
low mileage 882-3402

1975 Jaguar XJ12l, greal
condition $6,000 Musl
sell 772-4075

WOOD MOTORS,INC,
let Us Earn Your BUSiness!

1986 VW Jena, aUlo, air
$3,600

1991 VW Jena, auto, air,
10K $9,995

1985 Mazda AX7, red, one
owner $3,350

1986 Mazda 626 LX,
loaded, 60K $3,950

1965 Honda Accord OX,
air, auto $3,750

1989 Honda CRX, all, one
owner $5,950

1986 Toyola Camry, auto, 4
door, Diesel $4,950

1966 Toyota Cresslda, one
owner, loaded, $6,850
1990 GEO Storm GSI,

perfect $6,600
1988 Ponllac Grand Am, 4

door, loaded $5,950
1990 Escort GT, red, CD,

new condItion $6,950
1986 Escort GT, black,

6OK, clean $3,600
1986 Camaro Z-28, red,

59K, auto $4,000

Open SaturdaY,1()'4
372-8597

1988 5MB 900 Turbo, 5
speed loaded Adult
owner, garage kept Sen-
ous mqUines only. 882-
0526.

FREEGM
WARRANTY
WITH MOST
PURCHASES
"lUXUry Cars"

1990 OJds Troleo
Georgeous $15.995

1991 Olds Troteo Only
10.000 Miles $18.9c;'5

1990 Olds 98 Ilegency
Brougham Alloy
Wheels. Leather Sharpl
S12995

1986 GMC JImmy Full
SIZe4X4 Extra Clean.
Loaded S7.995

199t Oldsllegency Ellie
Factory Program cor
LJkeNew Low. Low miles
$17.995

1991 Cutlass Supreme
Loaded 8.000 Miles
Like New S11,995

1990 CalaIs Low Milas
Sharp $7.995

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBILE
34401 Gratiot

South or 15
Mile Road
791.3000

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

b04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1940 Ford, 2 door coupe,
302 engine, onglnal body
Reslored Excellenl con-
dition $16,000 negotia-
ble 443-5547

1986 AlAIS, 2 door,
loaded, 6 cylinder, 56,000
miles Saturday and Sun-
day, $4.000 294-1263

1983 TORONADO, while
wllh moon roof, lealher
Intenor, loaded, excellent
condition $3,100 839-
9704

1990 Geo Storm GSI-
white 5 speed, air, cas-
sene, spotless. 35,000
miles $8,500 negotiable
Tim, 773-7923

1984 Eldorado Sharp
Musl see 10 appreciate
loaded New Illes and
brakes computerized
dash $4,000 778-Q131
440-2624 beeper

1987 Ponliac 6000 STE
While, light grey Intenor
78,000 miles Sunroof,
loaded $5,450 88Hl765

1990 lumina 4 door Im-
maculate condition
loaded 885-3192

I want your used cars Pay-
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers High
miles, rusty OK $50 to
$5,000 Instant cash Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours
371-9128

1984, Cutlass Brougham
loaded Power every-
thing 2 door, Coupe 2
lone light blue Sharp
$3,475 821-3517

1986 Iroc Z-28 Red
loaded T- tops, new
tiles! shocks Excellent
condition $6,500/ best
790-8458

1985 Sedan Deville No
rusll Mint condilion I

Trade for van or pick up
885-3448

1989 Ponllac Bonneville
lE, loaded, excellenl con-
dillon Besl offer 886-
7111

CADILLAC Fleelwood
1990 leather, loaded
$17,995 Tamaroff Acura
778-8886

1983 TRANS AMI 88 GTA
Replica V-8, 5 speed T-
tops, alarm, pull. out
stereo, air, runs excellent
$3,200 or best offer 77g..
6221.

1989 Oldsmobile 98 Re-
gancy Brougham Black
With red leather Intenor,
mobile phone, near new
MIchelin Ilres $6,500 or
offer 884-6800

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CHEVY Corvelte 1990

Black, glass lop, Bose
$22,995 Tamaroff Acura
778-8886

COLONIALAUTO
SALESNORTH

1986 DodgeCaravanLE
7 pass.loaded,hkenew

Only$3995

1980 DodgeMirada
LMXpkg, 318 engine,auto,

nicecar,must see
$2795

1983 Chrysler Fifth Avenue
2 to choosefrom loaded,

leather,musl see,sharpcars

1985PontiacSunbird Wagon
Auto air,ps, pb, clean,only

$1895

1987Pontiac &01111LE
FUllyloaded,nice cleancar for

only $44,995

19911Lexus LS4110
Loaded,17,000miles car

cannotbe told fron new All
booksand records

$32,995

1985 FordConversionVan
Extremelyloaded,cleanauto

sharp,a buy al
Only$4895

1985 Dodge2511CargoVan
Auto air,ps pb pw, pi crUise,

lilt, Willmakea good
conversionalso

Only$4895

1984 FordLTDWagon
Fullyloaded low miles,

for only $2495

1985 FordEscortWagon
Auto.air,ps, pb, a buy al only

$1788

1989 PlymouthHorizon
Auto air ps. pb, stereo cruise

$4195

1989Jaguar XJSConvertible
FlOridacar,professlon<11y

maintained,a wise Investment
$31,995

COLONIAL AUTO
SALES NORTH
44788 N. GRATIOT

MT.CLIMINI
954.1170

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

SALE
1991 Honda Accord EX

Automatic, sharp $14,495
1991 ACURA Integra GS
leather 5 speed $14,973
1989 ACURA Integra lS,
leather, 5 speed $8,795

1987 Toyota Camary
$5,795

1989 Mazda 323, $4795

Be

Tamaroff Acura
778-8800

1988 Chevy Corsica, 4
door, blue/blue, air, auto-
matic, 4 cycllnder, 36,000
miles Excellent condition,
very well maintained
Asking $4950 or best of-
fer Call 884-3332 or 886-
5251

CAPRICE ClaSSIC 79
loaded, no rust Top con-
dition, $2,000 firm 884.
3545

1990 PONTIAC Sunblrd, 5
speed 13,000 miles
$5,900 Tom, 881-1090
after 5 p m

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD,
power Windows/ locks
Good condition New bat
tery, starter Runs great
$2,500 best 885-6720

1988 BUick Regal, custom,
1 owner, clean 40,000
miles, $7900 881-5743

1985 BUick leSabre cus.
tom 2 door, full power,
59,000 miles Excellent
condition $4,500/best
824-6998

1985 Sunblrd SE Turbo,
loaded, 53,000 miles,
new tires $3,200 521-
8440

1990 Berena GTZ, loaded,
low miles, extended war-
ranty. MINTI $10,700
best 294-5584

1985 PontIac 6000 lE
Black With grey Interior
Original miles looks and
runs great. Must see
PTiced to seIJ at $2,900
331.2978

1981 Grand PriX Very
clean New tires Excel-

. lent condition $1,6001
besl. 884-4895

1977 PONTIAC Grand Pnx,
engine purrs like a kitten,
body in decent condition
$3,500. 886-9738 after 5
o'clock.

1992 Cadillac Sedan De-
viIJe, 13 miles Musl seIJ
10 senle estate 885-1525
or 440-7687

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBILE

34401 Gratiot
South of IS
Mile Road
791.3000

A NAME TO
TRUST!

COME SEE
WHAT

BILL LEE
IS DOWN TO

Only 15 Minutes
from the Pointes

FREEGM
WARRANTY
WITH MOST
PURCHASES

"LESS THAN $5000"
86 BUICK REGAL

LIMITED
Wln:s, Extra clean $3,995

liS BUICK CENTURY
LIMITED

V-6, Only $3,895

86 FORD MUSTANG
V.6, Low Miles. $3,695

86 CHEVY
CELEBRITY

One Owner, $3,695

86CIERA
V.6, 4 Door.

Priced To Go! $3,995

86 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
Low Miles, Loaded

$3,995

86 FORD
T.BIRD ELAN

Sharp, Read)' to Go!
$4,995

87 VW SCIRROCCO
Only19,000M!I~
Like New. $4,995

87 OLDS CALAIS
Sharp, Loaded $4,995

87 CHRYSLER
NEWYORKER

Low Miles, Ready To Ride
$4,995

86 CUTLASS SUPREME
4 Door, Nice,

Ready To Go $4,495

87 PONTIAC 6000
Runs Strong, $4,995

89 TEMPO
Loaded, Uke New $4,995

89 PONTIAC
GRANDAM

Best Price In ToW1l $4,995

~~~~~~~-'-~-' __ • tt _~~~ _
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70S HOUSES fOR RE
Poinles/Horper Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit / Wayne County

..
•

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre 0;""
Lake St Clair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOiSt, 90' frontage 882-
9548 Available Immedi-
ately

THREE bedroom brick
Ranch, $7501 month
Gro!>se POinte schools
398-5025

Grosse Pointe Shores
Lakeshore Address, 3,000

square feet, 2 1/2 baths,
3 bedroom, all major ap-
pliances $1,700 a monlh'
Available Immediately

n2-{)017
LOVELY 4 bedroom COLD-

NIAL, Grosse POinte
Park, S of Jefferson
Fireplace. all appliances,
all Window Ireatments
$1,350 per month plus.
security and references
646-1563

BRIGHT, sunny two bed-
room bungalow, Roslyn
near Mack Fresh decor,
new kitchen, all appli-
ances, lovely famllyl ree
room $650. 1 1/2 secu-
rity 886-1924

GROSSE POINTE
St PauUJefferson 2,450 sq

ft -4 bedroom brick Colo-
nial, 2 1/2 baths, den,
country kitchen, appli-
ances, air Brokers wel.
come $1,800/month

D&H Properties 737-4002

GROSSE POINTE PARK
3 bedroom, 2 bath 2.story

With newer oak kite-hen
$595 month 881-4200

Johnstone & Johnstone

THREE Bedroom Bungalow
In Convenient Farms area
with newer kitchen, win-
dows, and carpeting
Central air for summer!
Bolton- Johnston Assoc.,
884-6400

THREE bedroom brrck colo-'
nlal (Notre Dame) 1 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, fire-
place and central air, all
appliances, all Window
treatments, new carpeting
plus hardwood floorsi;
Panelled lamlly room, pa-
tio, fenced In yard With
established gardens and
lawn service one block
Irom school and shop-
ping $1,200 For more
details call 882-3611

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom,
1 bath bungalow Fire-_
place, basement &, ga,
rage $800 P8f month
881-8321

HARPER Woods 2 bed.
room house, newly d~
rated, $450 plus deposit::
Call between 4 & 9 5211l
8799 ':

HARPER Woods, Grossel

POinte schools- Holly~
wood Ranch WIth 4 bedJ:

rooms, new kitchen, bath,l.
all appliances, air, carpet:
Immediate occupancY,
$600 monlh 882-8015

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3,
bedroom ranch, 2 baths,'

:~~1~1= Refer~1

GROSSE POinte Fa~
bedroom house, newly,
decorated, carpeted, fin-
Ished basement. Near:
Farms Park $635. 884-
3995, 881-7847

PARK- LakepolOte, 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage, applI-
ances. Very comfortable
$665 881-8424

LARGE Ranch 2 bedroom,
2 baths, den, family
room, air conditioned
$1,100. 881-4606

GROSSE POinte erty. 3
bedroom house, 1 bath,
updated kitchen, 2 fire-
places, CIA, $1,200 a
month 885-7389

NEAR Moross/ Mack, 3
bedroom house, stove,
refngerator, carpet Newly
decorated $535 plus se-
currty deposit 343-0153
after 430 p m

TWO bedroom home,
newer carpet, large
fenced yard, $450/ month
plus secUrity Call 882-
5282

TWO bedroom house near
St John Hospital, appli-
ances Included 824-
0028,725-7696

MARSEILLES, 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, semlfinlshed
basement $4501 month
1st- last secunty 839-:
0063

HARPER Woods Area 2:
bedroom $490- $510 .
882-3057

WATERFRONT Harbor ls-;'
land 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 ~
bath, newly remodeled:
WIth 25' boat dockage •
(power or satQ $700 a:
month plus secunty 954-.
~ ~.

$450
777-7840

701 APTS 'FtATS, DUPLEX
. S.LS Macomb County

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POlnlel St. Clair Shores
Apartments avaIlable at
The Shore Club, Jeffer-
son & 9 Mile, on Lake St
ClaIr 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call
n5-3280

APARTMENT (1 1/2 bed.
room) Extra large Unit,
redecorated Excellent lo-
cation n8-4872

12 MILE & Little Mack area,
large one bedroom, heat
Included- $4001 month
More Information call la-
von, n3-2035

HARPER! 16 Mile Easy 1-
94 access Huge onel
two bedroom, including
heaU water, Lanse CrUise
Schools, pets welcome
Starting at $425 468-
7425

KELLY Rd - Attractive 1
bedroom apartment Ideal
for slng\e or mature lady
Heat inclUded 294-7592

11 MILE! JEFFERSON
Large and qUiet newly deco-

rated 1 bedroom apart-
ment With carpeting and
appliances, Window In
every room, security
locked. Near Express-
ways and shopping Heat
Included Ideal for non-
smoking mid-aged or sen.
lor
881-3272 or 884.3360.

NEWLY Decorated 2 bed-
room condominium, 1 112
baths, basement, carport,
all appliances $550 824-
4040.

ST. CLAIR SHORESI area.
2 bedroom Condo New
carpeting ImmedIate oc.
cupancy $600 per
month. Includes heat.
974-2349 days. 885-1523
evenings.

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Poin'es/Horper Woods

FIRST floor- one bedroom,
new carpet and paint,
heat Included n3-8581

LARGE one bedroom apart-
ment, heat Included, ex-
cellent location n4-2123

JEFFERSON/13 1/2 MILE
SpaCIOUSapartment, custom

bUilt for onglnal owner
2nd floor of 12 unit com-
plex 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, TV room or den
Own laundry room,
washerl dryer. Large Irv-
Ing room, dining area, wet
bal, gas fireplace Large
kitchen, many bUilt-In fea-
tures, all appliances Heat
Included No pets Ideal
for adults $800 plus se-
currty deposit Avadable
March 1 886-0871

9 MILE! Kelly, near every-
thing, one bedroom, AlC,
heat, laundromat, base-
ment storage, modern
bUilding, $430 plus secu-
my,881-7613

FIRST floor, one bedroom,
new carpet and paint
SpacIous apartment, heat
Included n8-6313

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom Ranch Rede-
corated & remodeled
kitchen, all appliances
central air, 2 car garage
$875 per month plus utilI-
tres 882-2286

GROSSE POinte Woods,
lovely three bedroom
ranch on pnvate cul-<1e-
sac, dining room. fire-
place, stove} refngerator,
back deck Tastefully
decorated, lots of store
age, 2 1/2 car garage
Also, close to all pubhc
schools $1,000 per
month plus securrty de-
posit 886-6400

BUNGALOW, 2127 Hamp-
ton 2 bedrooms, den. liV-
Ing room, kitchen, 1 bath,
basement, appliances.
curtains. and carpeted
$675 per monlh plus de-
POSit Couples preferred
No pets Taking applica-
tIOns Call 881-2484

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLlX
Delroil IWayne County

702 APTSIflATS DUPLEX
S,C.S Macomb Counfy

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S.LS Macomb County

~ROSEVILLE
GR~NDl\lONT GARDENS

("ll\mgdiliaoce to 1101) Inooetnts)
16151Grandrnont Court

776.7111

FREE MOVING

701 APTS/flATS/OUPLlX
D.'roi'/Woyne Coun'y

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

"Nautical Milen

EXTRA LARGE APARTMENTS
• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready

Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants .
Private Park/Beach. 1 Block

Rent Guarantee
Free Moving - Details.

1 Bedroom - $460
includes heat
778-4422*

702 ",PTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

(near S, Ilalill &, Sl Veronl' al)
11100 ~lne Mile

77[.3374

CADIEUX! harper A clean TWO bedroom lower, $300.
upper 2 bedrooms, large Includes electnc and wa.
rooms, basement, ga. ter Securrty deposit and
rage $375 823-1795 references needed 885-

--------- 8959NEAR Grosse POinte Nice --- _
3 bedroom flat With ga- LAKEPOINTE. Whittier,
rage and applrances In- basement studIO apart.
cludlng laundry $4501 ment, $3001 monthly In-
month plus utilities 839- cludes all utilities- washer
4514 Leave Message & dryer. Immediate occu.

--------- paney Leave message at
ALTER! Jefferson. one bed. 693-6170

room apartment. Working -U-P-P-ER-fl-a-t-1-bed-room--Al-I
person or senior citizen
preferred $265, utilities utilities E Warren! E
Included 331-6971 Outer Drive $3501

--------- month~

W:r::E~pac~o~~er 2 D~~ GROSSE POINTE AREA-2
room upper No pets bedroom upper With
DepoSit required $400 stove, rehngerator. Rede-
Includes heat Beeper, corated. Excellent condl-
714-2031 tlon TAPPAN & ASSQ.

-------- CIATES,884-620011115 NOTIINGHAM, 2 --- _
bedroom, central air, ap- WARREN! Cadieux area,
pllances, $425 plus secu- OIce upper flat, adults
nty 371-6438 or 881- preferred, no pets $390
0517 n8-6473.---------

EXCELLENT area Near CADIEUX! Mack, large 1
Eastlandl Harper Woods, bedroom apartment
spaCIOUS, 2 bedrooms, Stove, refngerator, heat.
mini blinds, appliances, $375 739-5181
garage. and fenced yard CADIEUX! Mack. One bed-
For appointment call 588- room, diOlng room,
5796 kitchen, front room, ga.

HAVERHILL near Mack rage. $310, securrty. ~
Upper 1 bedroom, appll- _8029 _
ances Available Immedl- BEDFORD large lower flat,
ately. $245 month n5- 2 bedrooms, heat, refng-
4901 erator, stove Included

NEAT clean one bedroom $475 month plus securrty.
apartment, new slove, AI,886-8096.
basement storage area, OUTER Drive area, East
$325 plus utilities, 1 1/2 Warren and Chatsworth.
month security 882.5735 2 bedroom upper flat.

OUTER Drivel East Warren Large living room. Negoti-
area. large lower f1al, 2 able. 882.2079.
bedrooms, dining room, MORANG! 7 Mile- 2 Bed-
large kitchen, fireplace, room duplex. ApplianqlS.
Flordla room Appliances Clean & cozy. No pels
and heat Included. $500. $400 plus plus. 371-5130.
plus secunty Available
March 1st. 885-1659.

In EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

1325 SOMERSET ST. CLAIR SHORES One CLAIR SHORES
Well mamtalned 2 bedroom bedroom apartment, ST.

St fn t newly decorated and car-
upper ove re gera or, peted, heat Included. 8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
washer, dryer and ga- 886-0478. close to all shopping. On
rage Available March 1st --_______ bus line. Cl~an, one bed.
$575 plus secunty de- WATERFRONT 1 bedroom room units. New applr.
posit Ideal for adults, no apartment on lake St. ances and carpeting Cell-
pets, non-smoker Call af. Clair Penninsula. Private Ing fans, plenty of off
ter 6 p.m entrance. DaVIt hOist for street parking, cable TV

882-2525. boat up to 6000 Ibs. $600 available Rent Includes
also Includes utilities, ap- heat and excellent main.
phances, garage and tenance service A nice
beautiful view 468-8763. quiet place to call home

ONE 1 1/2, 2 and 3 bed. Open Monday thru Fnday
room apartments. Largest 9 to 5 pm. Saturday 10
apartments In townl Heat to 3, or by appointment.
Included. From $450.
886-2665

UPPER- 9 Mile! Mack area
Ideal for Single No pets
Heat included $405. 790-
3944

MODERN one bedroom,
~pllances, central air,
dishwasher, washer &
dryer, 11 Mile & Jefferson
area $4501 month 274-
2932

SAVE while enjoYing a Im-
maculate, sunny, one
bedroom upper. Over-
looking Grosse POInte
Carpet, Levelors, appli-
ances, laundry. QUIet se-
cure professional bUild.
Ing. Corner DevonshlTel
Mack Only $375 in-
cludes heat 1 1/2 secu-
rity 886-1924

LOVELY modern one bed-
room apartment- car.
peted, air conditioned,
parking Cadieux! Morang
area $360 a month In-
cluding heat 881-3542

DnSel1iors OnIY1~
APARTMENTS r I

AGE 55 :y
ANDOVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

'Affordable (From $375/mo ) , Maintenance Free
• SocIa! Acllvlties • HaiT Salon
, Garrlpning Space ' ASSIstance In Seiling
, Van TransportatIOn Your Home

701 APTS /HA TS/ DUPLEX
O.'ro,'/ Wayne Caunly

702 APTS}FlATSjDUPLEX
S,C.S/ Macomb County

$550
SHORES GARDENS

MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RFSTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
De'roil/ Wayne Counly

700 APTS flATS'DUPLEX
, Pointes Harper Woods

702 APTS!fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

TROMBLEY. 2 bedroom,
recently redecorated up-
per flat Appliances, lease
plus deposit $690 822.
0681

124 MUIR Rd. 1 bedroom,
dining room, kitchen.
$375/ month $375 secu.
rity. No pets. Ideal for
adults. 294-1345.

UPPER 2 bedroom, In-
cludes heat and app!1- \
ances, $425 month. 1 1/2
month securrty deposit
822-9188

TWO bedroom apartment,
hardwood floors! carpet,
heat, appliances, laundry,
parking 824-3849.

BRIGHT 3 bedroom upper
flat in the Park on Not.
tlngham Updated
kitchen, hardwood floors
Available Immediatelyl
824-0537.

FOR LEASEII
HARCOURT. $1,000

3 bedroom, 11/2 bath
NEFF. $700

2 bedroom, 1 bath
Higbie Maxon 886-3400

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY

ROSEVILLE

824-9060

ONE bedroom upper par-
tially furnished, appll.
ances No pets Prefer no
children Heat included,
$425 plus secUrity 885-
3987.

WHITTIER. 9550, one bed-
room, front. middle level
Near 1.94 New kItchen,
air conditiOning and pri-
vate parking Very clean
$335 Free heal 886-
2496

UPPER Flat. Devonshire}
Outer Dnve SpaCIOUS,
carpet, refngerator, stove,
newly decorated, $400
plus depOSit Working
only 527.1094 after 5

THREE Mile Dr 1 Mack, 1
bedroom, $325 Includes
heat. Available now 885-
0031.

EASTPOINTE Condo- 4535
Cadieux, One bedroom
upper, heat $395 month
885-6325

MORANG! Whlttlerl Cad-
Ieux. refngerator, stove &
heat Included. For one
bedroom- $355 call 885-
8371. For two bedroom.
$425 Call 371-6044

5310 GRAYTON. lower In-
EASTERN Market apart. come, 2 bedroom, liVing

ment and loft, lots of Win- room, dining room,
dows, central air, all utili- kitchen, bath Basement,
ties Included, beautiful laundry space. Stove, re-
units $6501 $750. 259- fngerator, heat and water
0710. Included. NeWly painted

HARPERJ Cadieux area & carpet throughout
Large, clean, qUiet 1 bed. Shown Saturday & Sun-
room apartment. Appll. day, 1 pm .• 4 p m.
ances. $375 Includes ONE bedroom apartments,
heat. 882-8398. hardwood floors, Alter

OUTER Drivel Chandler Road! Jefferson towards
Park. Clean, COzyl Twol the river. $325- $3501
three bedrooms. Heat In- month Including heat
cluded 371.1624 822.2300.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. EAST Outer Dnve, near
Heat Included, appliances Van Dyke- Lovely modern
available, fireplace. Ken- one bedroom apartment.
slngton between Mack carpeted, air conditioned,
and Warren. 884-6274 parking- $340 per month

including heat- 892-8370
BISHOP, 2 bedroom. Appli. or 881-3542

ances, garage, separate
utilities. No pets $395 ST. JOHN area, cozy up-
plus utilities 881-2979. per, no pets, $330 plus

security. ~1n6
ONE bedroom apartment

9520 Whittier, heat and WHITTIER near Kelly Rd-
water Included. Carpeted very nice one bedroom
Ideal for mature adults. apartment. carpeted. air
Immediate occupancy conditioned. parking
Secunty depoSit, credit $320 a month including
check and references heat- 526-5276 or 881.
$320 per month. 881- 3542.
8974. ---------

WHIniER! Harper area, 5
TOWNHOUSE, 2 bedroom, room upper, carpeted,

carpeted, recently deco- appliances, heat In.
rated, Morang! 7 Mile cluded, mature adult, no
$435. Working applicants pets Secunty depOSit
only 884-8990 _3_7_2-_9_866 _

BLAKE APARTMENTS
o Well Maintained
• Newly Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

$450
POINTE GARDENS
7 MILEIEXPRESS WAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

700 APTS flATS, DUPlEX
. POlnles Harper Woods

702 APT5 flATS, DUPLEX
S, C.5, Macomb Counly

GROSSE Pointe Park. Bea-
consfield. Attractive 1
bedroom lower flat Very
clean, appliances. Coin
laundry in basement.
$3901 month, heat in-
cluded Security deposit.
No pets. AvaJlable now.
886-4820.

TROMBLEY (724) Three
bedroom lower, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, newly
decorated, air. Appli-
ances Included. Very
nice $850.881.1811

SPOTlESS, newly dec0-
rated, upper flat on Mary-
land. 2 bedroom, IMng
room, dining room, bath,
krtchen WIth appliances,
separate basement WIth
washerl dryer, new fur-
nace, new carpeting, oak
woodwork, garage. No
Smoking or pets. $525/
month. ~1821.

UPPER- 3 room. Private
rear entrance. Prefer ma-
ture WOlklng person 885-
9373.

LOWER on Beaconsfield,
well kept, fireplace, hard-
wood & carpeting, all ap-
pliances, garage 822-
2518.

1030 Waybum. 5 room up-
per flat, stove & refrigera.
tor. New bath & off street
parking. Newly deco.
rated $4501 month plus
security deposit. 343-
0153.

BEACONSFIELD, 1084, 5
room upper, brand new
kitchen, spotless, off
street parking, appll.
ances, m,ni blinds. $495/
month, Includes heat.
824-7842.

RIVARD (330) five room
upper, hardwood floors,
appliances, modern
kitchen. One car garage,
neat inclUded. $n5. plus
security. 884-7987

UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms,
balcony front and back,
ample parking, carpeted,
new kitchen, new bath-
room. References $600.
331.7557.

NOTTINGHAM. south of
Jefferson. Two bedroom
upper. Redecorated, ap-
pliances, new carpet,
new bathroom $425.
827-4188,331-0699.

929 Nottmgham- Large
sunny three bedroom up-
per. Oak floors, garage,
extremely well maIO.
talnedl Must seal $625.
823-5154 after 5.

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT -10 - 3

ST. ClAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00

771-3124

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

TS/ DUPLEX
Point.s, Harper Woods

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDmONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb Cpunty

GROSSE Pointe Park, Bea.
consfield south of Jeffer.
son. :3 bedroom upper,
living room, dining room,
kitchen appliances, base-
ment, attic. References,
secUrity deposit. $550
month 823-1836 eve-
nings

i

H,ARCOURT, spotless
.Jower, kitchen appliances,

2 bedrooms, Flonda
room, Ilvmg room, dining
room, fireplace, separate
basement, garage door
opener. Available now
$750 882-6008

UPPER 2 bedrooms One
block from Village, car.
petlng and kitchen appll.
ances Included Base-
ment, carport $575. plus
utilities 884-3207

GROSSE POinte Crty- 2
bedroom upper flat, liVing
& dining room, carpet
throughout, remodeled
kitchen & bath, garage &
basement $650 plus se-
currty. Includes heat 463-
2228

i

HARCOURT. Grosse POinte
Park 3 bedroom duplex,
2 1/2 baths, fireplace, full
basement, one car ga.
rage $850 Call 222.
3710

ONE bedroom upper 2162
Vernier Tenant pays heat

\ find electric. Garage
lI~vallable. $425/ month.

L $425 secUrity. 885-0840.
GROSSE Pointe Woods- 5

froom lower, newly deco-
rated, carpetmg, fire.

-place, appliances. Ideal
for adults No pets. $550
a month plus utilities and

Cflecurity deposit. 821-
0,6501.

LOWER two bedroom
. apartment, stove} refnger.
atorl heat included. Call
after 4 p.m. 822-5025.

pARK- 1131 Maryland.
Clean, spacious 2 bed-
room upper, appliances,

I I carpeted, garage. $475.
I including heat. 885-9468.

NOmNGHAMJ Jefferson-
rtwo bedroom. RecenUy
liremodeled. Excellent con.
ditlon. Appliances in.
cluded. 882-7065.

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GROSSE POINTE. two
bedroom apartment,
kitchen appliances, stor-
age room, carport, very
good condition. $6051
month plus securrty. 881.
2806.

TWO rooms and bath-
heated. Refngerator and
stove. $275 plus secunty.
884-3566.

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 and 3 bedroom rentals.
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting, most utilities,
private parking, fireplace,
basement, garage. From
$390. ~292O.

CARRIAGE House. 2 bed-
room, appliances. Cad-
IeuX! Jefferson. $5251
month plus utJlltJes 343-
9053, evenings.

GROSSE POinte Park. 5
room lower, appliances,

[remodeled bath, separate
futilities, basement, en-
.closed porch, totally n0n-
smoking house. AVaIlable
March 15th 822.5941

,.
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

February 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

GROSSE POinte Farms 2
story- brick Capecod
home 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths Immaculatel Over-
SiZed 2 1/2 car garage,
new kitchen, fenced yard
Call for Information about
or stop In to see the
$60,000 of Improvements
to thiS charming home
Open Sunday 2- 5, 296
Chalfonte 886-8041

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
INCOME- Great rental area

932 Beaconsfield, Grosse
POinte Park All appll.
ances, central air, double
heated garage Finished
basement With wet bar
and separate utilities
Carol P Pollina, 886-
5800 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estale

HARPER Woods- Beautiful
brick 2 family, fireplace,
finished basement on 1/2
acre $115,000 884-
7404

HARPER WOODS
Starter Home

18981 Washtenaw
Great opportunity for handy.

manl) 3 bedroom starter
In excellent area, 1 car
garage Land Contract
Terms Call todayl

Don Ho Century 21 1
526-0268.

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALLlNA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
bnck broadfront ranch
Great finished basement,
marble Sills, large up-
dated krtchen, aluminum
trim, oversized 2 car ga-
rage Hurry, call
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268.

BISHOPI Mack 3 bedroom
Colonial Family room,
finished basement
$75,000 886-8029.

PRICE Reduced! 1512 S
Renaud. Grosse POinte
Woods 2,700 sq. ft.
Ranctl 4 bedrooms, 2 11

T 2 baths, 'new kJ1cMn,
large family room with
fireplace, new furnace
Well maintained and con-
tinuously updated. Open
Sunday 2- 5 For Informa-
tIOn call, 886-8082_
Owner

frank"n Village
large 4 bedroom, 4 balh
Quad with magnificent
studio, heated 3 (ar garage,
buih in pool, and muc~ more.
$299,000.

Troy
Sha~y Creek • vacan! land
ready to build on. In rapi~
growmg sub. $85,000.

Kessler & Assoc ••
771..2470

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

26 unit apartment building at
1011 Maryland .

Across from proposed
Police Station.

DeRyck Real Estate
882-7901

Great Investment Opportunity
In Grosse Pointe Park

HARPER WOODS
19919 COUNTRY CLUB

Beautiful decor, 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow w/Grosse
POinte Schools. Finished
basement With 1/2 bath
and shower Large 2 car
garage Offered at
$86,900

20521 COUNTRY CLUB
Large 4 bedroom bnck w/

Grosse POinte Schools, 2
car garage Only $76,900
18671 HUNTINGTON

Extremely clean 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 1 1/2 bath,
NFP, finished basement,
all on park like lot
$104,500

18989 KINGSVILLE
Ideal starter or retirees

home, 2 bedrooms, family
room, 1st floor laundry, 2
car garage With new
kitchen, bath furnace All
appliances Included Only
$42,900

call Tim Brown
Century 21 AAA

771-7771
GORGEOUS Colomal lo-

cated In a prestigious
Grosse POinte Farms 10-
calion, minutes walk to
the Farms Park Four
bedrooms, 3 1/2 bath,
muiliple fireplaces, new
kitchen, profeSSionally
decorated $465,000
Century 21 East in the
Village, Annette Shan-
non- 881-7100, 882-3892

ProFessional couple looking
to move 10 Grosse Pointe
Farms or Grosse Pointe City
$Ummerof 92 wm consider
all possible oplioflS We
pref8r English Tudor style
homes, 19 rol,4 + bedrooms,
backyQrd.

Send FeP-o/s 10:
Mr. M.Buic!n

1579018 Mile Rd.#5
Mt demensJ. Mich 48044

Phone' :.163.1715

75 North
Edgewood

SpacIous Grosse POinte
Shores ranch with all the
features you're looking
for QUiet street Land

Contract terms
$270,000.

Linda Scofield

The Prudential ~
Grosse Po'nte
Real Eatate Co.
882-0087

INCOME- In Ann Arbor
South State Street across
from Yost Field House
Walking distance to cam-
pus, 7 bedrooms, 2 kitch-
ens, 3 baths, 3 showers
Parking for 6 cars Gross
over $20,000 per year
313-882-7401 1111 500
pm After 500 P m 313-
886-5822

GROSSE POINTE PARK
DOLL HOUSE

1,400 sq ft of comfort and
charm LJvlng room With
bookcase, fireplace, full
size dining room With win-
dow seat, kitchen with
dishwasher, appliances,
ample cupboard space,
track lighting, hardwood
floor, upstairs, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 large bath With
bUilt-In vanity, full base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage
with electriC door opener,
new vinyl Siding, brick pa-
tio, new landscapln'g,

\ IS\:lhnkUlr ~YstenYl~tWt&l
on a small10t With a whrte
picket fence

$93,500.
Serious buyers contact

Owner. No brokers.
331-4191.

BY owner. St. Clair Shores.
Builders special Older 2 ,---------.,
bedroom house, 2 car 'Ioday's
garage POSSible dIVIda-
ble lot. Many Improve- Best Buys
ments and updates.
$64,900 294-4127 Harper Woods;.=============:; 3 bedrooms wifh Finished

ATIENTION Basemen~ updated kitchen
HOME OWNERS and wooaen deck. lot's of

exfra's!! $54,900.

St. (laIr Shores
Open Sun 1-4, 22031 Sf.
Gertrude -Il/Jefferson area,
2/3 bedroom brick home
with newer roof/ hardwood
floors, natural fIreplace. A
musf see!!

...

100 HOUSES FOil SALE.

'Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp 6 room bnck Ranch
With finished basement,
family room With natural
fireplace, dining room and
1 1/2 car garage
$87,900

Harrison Township

Harper Woods
Immaculate 3 bedroom

bnck Ranch, fmlshed
basement, natural fire-
place and 1 1/2 car ga-
rage $74,900

Sharp 4 bedroom Ranch
Featurrng formal dining
room, first floor laundry
Located on a huge 75 x
137 foot lot Must be sold
Immediately

St. Clair Shores
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

Ranch, finished base-
ment, country kitchen,
central air, 2 car garage
Owner left state Will look
at a/l reasonable offers

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial. FeatUring formal din-
Ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage $81,900
Must sell

Canal Home
Located In St Clair Shores,

we feature thiS 2 bedroom
bnck Ranch With formal
dining room, steel sea-
wall, 2 car garage Pricel
to $129,900 Must be
sold

Sterling Heights
Custom bUl~ 2,000 square

foot 4 bedroom bnck
Ranch with finished base-
ment, 23 foot family WIth
natural fireplace, 12 x 23
foot Country kitchen, cen-
tral air, 2 full baths & 2 11
2 car anached garage
Must be sold.

12 Milel Groesbeck
Custom built 3 bedroom

bnck Ranch featunng for-
mal dining room, natural
fireplace, 61 x 179 lot, 2
car garage $61,500,
must be sold

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

Magnificent View Of The Lake
From Every Room

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MYRTLE Beach condo, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Ocean view! 885-8959

••.

Thisone-of-a-klnd, 3,500 square foot, completely
redecorated three bedroom, 2,5 bath, wlth 15x33
liVing room and fireplace, formal dining room,
large kitchen with bay window, breakfast area,
family room with Pella windows and sliding
doorwall leading to patio with full view of lake,
newer steel seawall with boat docking available,
finished basement, central aIr, first floor laundry,
three car garage. Offered by owner.

2 Lakeside Court, Grosse Pointe City
778-3500 for Appointment

:. 886-3978 Evenings and Weekends .:

1-941 ALLARD

2nd floor. rear
two private offices
roomy clencal area

KERCHEVAL! HILL

2 rooms, 2nd floor
dally janitor service

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Three room Unit wllav,
5 day Janitor
good parking

FISHER MEWS:

2350 sq ft full kitchen
2 lavs, 3 indiVidual

offices plus large open
area, ample parking

ALSO a few Single offices

VERNIER NEAR 1-94.

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

OFFICES, OFFICES
OFFICES

722 VACATION ItENTAL
OUT Of STATE

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899
HARPER Woods- Harper

and lancaster, 18 x 22
sUite Includes heat 1
year lease $425 month
884-7575

FISHER RD Private office
available In charming 1
story professlona! build-
Ing 350 square feet
Parking space Included
882-1389,343-0380

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods 47 x 18.6 $7501
month Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Rea! Estate
886-8710

OFFICE space- DetrOit
(Warrenl Outer Dnve)
Recently renovated Two
offices available All utili-
ties 882-4590

RENT clean room, all priVI-
leges, driveway parking,
7/ Harper 881-3863

WINDMILL POinte Area
Employed, non- smoker
Laundry, kitchen, phone
line 824-6876

SLEEPING room- 8. & Gra-
tiOt, Warren Furnished,
cooking prIVIleges n2-
4054

BASEMENT Furnished
apartment for senior Citi-
zen or mature working
person 773-9015, 527-
6089

YUPPIES! Nice house In
the Farms, With full priVI-
leges Reasonable, 965-
4040 Ask for LOri

ROOM for employed adult,
house pnvlleqes Included
$501 week 884-7312,
leave message on ma-
chine or In person

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER! WHITTIER

SpacIOus brick ColOnial
being sold to seWe estate
3 bedrooms, denllibrary,
fireplace Many updates

BOYNE Country, 3 bed- mcludlng new roof Of-
room, 2 1/2 bath ranch fered "as IS", below mar-
home on Walloon Lake 4 ket at $29,900
miles South of Petoskey GROSSE POINTE PARK
Days, 575-4026, eve. Price reduced I SpacIous 4
nlngs, 853-7211 bedroom brick Colonral

HARBOR Springs. Perfect Master bedroom SUite,
winter vacation for faml- family room, park like lot,
lies, by the week or 2 1/2 car anached ga-
weekend Three bed- rage Immediate occu-
room, 2 bath Condo pancy
sleeps 8, many extras, HARPER WOODS
Indoor pool, near ski Must sell I Owner bought
slopes Owner 626-4322 another hamel Well cared

for brick bungalow 3 bed-
Harbor BEACH- Scenic room, finished basement

Lake Huron cottage, With full bath, updated
sleeps 5 882-0628 Greg kitchen & bath Very nice

HOMESTEAD lUXUry 4 bed- home, Will saCrifice
room Lake Michigan ST. CLAIR SHORES
CONDO Superb view Like new 3 bedroom brick
and location 644-0254 ranch In South Lake

School system Too many
HARBOR SPRINGS updates to mention In thiS

Harbor Cove Condo's ad Call for details
For Sale or Rent S . b R It

Sleeps 6 to 12 people, in- tie er ea y
door pool 775.4900

On site cross country skIIng HARPER Woods- 18910
M'nutes from Boyne High- Huntington, 3 bedroom,
lands and Nubs Nob newly redecorated, large
Also, 2 person rates family room, 2 car at-

SYLVAIN tached garage, large lot
$105,000. Century 21

Management, Inc. East 881-2540

1-800-678-1036. SUPER SHARPl 1,350
HARBOR Springs Luxury 3 square feet, 3 bedroom

bedroom Condo, fire. brick Ranch, south of 11-
place, VCR Minutes to east of Jefferson Too
skIIng 886-6922 or 885- much to list You won't
4142 need to 11ft a finger to

BOYNE skiers, snowmobl' move Into thiS oneil
lers, spacIous 3 or 4 bed- $104,900 m-742f.
room Chalets, fireplace, THREE bedroom bungalow
dishwasher 296-5746, By owner Excellent con-
n8-4824 dltlon Moross/ Kelly area

HARBOR Sprlngs- 2 cozy $23,000 cash Firm
condos, sleeps 8, near Shown by appointment
slopes, cable TV 886- 526-9288, leave meso
8924 sage.

HARBOR Springs- Luxury 3 BY OWNERI Contempo-
plus bedrooms, fireplace, rary-1027 Briarcliff Drive,
cable, VCR, micro, corner of River Road,
sleeps 8, near Nubs & Grosse POinte Woods 3
Highlands 979-0566 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath,

3,200 square feet 885-
PICKEREL Lake- beautiful 0112

lakefront home, 20 min-
utes from Petoskey, All 1464 Yorktown Road,
Sports Lake Sleeps 10 Grosse POinte Woods,
313.781-3742, 616-548- five bedroom, 2 1/2
5923 baths, Colonial LIVing

room, formal dining room,
BOYNE Country family cha- family room With natural Lee Real Estate

let, 4 bedrooms, fire- fi la fi hed b e-
rep ce, IniS as Ask for Harvey 771-3954place, 2 full baths. 30 ment, two car garage, _

mInutes from an type large fenced yard 886- • --ATTORNEy. ,
skIIng By week or week- 5570 Will handle your R8aJ Estate
end 882-5749,591-6180 --------- closing for $200 Also

DETROIT 4868 Audubon Wills, trusts, probate, andGRAND Traverse Bay, Sut- B t E W I
e ween arren incorporatIons Thomas Pton Bay area, 4 bedroom M k 2 0 3 b d oom
ac r e r Wolverton, 285-6507chalet Weekly rental Cape Cad Finished _

588-5829. basement With full bath Grosse POinte Shares-
THE Homestead- Lake for poSSible third bed- Sharp brick country

Michigan beach condo, room liVing, natural fire- ranch 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
lUXUriOUS, sleeps 6, su- place, dining, sun- room. baths, air conditioning,
perb view & location Call Country kitchen, all appli- secUrity, spnnkling sys-
885-7802. ances Alarm system 2 tem 2250 square feet

car garage, fenced yard, $329,000 881-8832HOMESTEAD South
Beach Stunning 2- story, $37,000.824-3737 CHARMING 3 bedroom

MARCO Island- two bed- 4 bedroom, 3 baths, BUILD your dream house bungalow Newly deco-
room, two bath condo 24 Beachfront condo Sleeps on thiS lovely 80' x 135' rated. Harper Woods-
hour secunty, pool, ten- 8. Pnme ski weekends site In Grosse Pte. Park Grosse POinte Schools.
nlS, VIew of the Gulf and summer weeks avall- 331-0066 886-4340
$1,0001 week Call Jim or able Days 568-6514 eve- ;.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.:,;.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-=_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:-_-_-_-_-.,
Karen, Harborvlew _nl_ng_s_,88_14_2_7_3___ Open Sunday 1.4
Realty, 1-800-826-9897

SANJBEL on Gulf 2 bed- Harper Woods- 19692 Lancaster,
rooms, neWly decorated, South of "ernl'er, West of 1-94. Fourall amemtles 794-5644 GROSSE POinte Park- 1210 v'

VERO Beach- Ocean front, ~e:~~~~'~n~~~oo;;io~I;" bedroom brick bungalow, finished
2,300 sq ft Apnl $2,450 $215,900 781-4265 basement, deep two and one half car
month n5-3869 garage. Priced right!

LONGBOAT K T SELLING your home? Code
ey- own. J t d Dave -ouscanyhouse Two bedrooms VIO a Ions repalre , ••

Available Easter 644- plumbing, electrical, tuck- Re/Max Suburban
0643 painting Realtors wel-

come 372-7138, Enk 566-2300
EASTER Holiday 4/18 to 4/ ---------

25 30 minutes to Dlsney-
world Sleeps 6- 8 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fully
equipped condo Golf,
tenniS, pool, clubhouse
1-313-468-6967.

SIESTA Key condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Directly
on the water, pool,
sauna, tennis and morel
Available March and
Apnl. n9-1227

MARCO ISLAND- 2 bed.
room, 2 bath CONDO,
ocean View, slueps 6.
Available starting March
21st Weekly, monthly
881-4199, Kim

MYRTLE BEACH, SC
Two and three bedroom

condos Oceanfront and
oceanSide Indoor and
outdoor pools, tennis
courts F MacFarland.
(313)756-0362

NANTUCKET Island Sum-
mer rentals 1992 Over
1,000 private homes All
price ranges Best selec.
tlon now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

HILTON HEAD ocean front
Condo, one bedroom, low
off season rates 343-
9053

711 GARAGES/STOITAGE
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 '(OWNHOUSES/ CONDOS
FOR RENT

GARAGE for rent- one untt
of double plus loft stor.
age area Perfect for clas-
SIC car or large vehicle
885-8579

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Condo, two bedroom, 2
bath, appliances $600/
month. 343-9053

MORANG near Kelly 1
bedroom, liVing room,
kltchenene, new carpet,
stove, refrigerator m-
cluded $360 per month
Includes heat and water
882-6122

FOR Lease- Grosse Pomte
VIClnlty- (20 minutes to
downtown via 1-94) New
deluxe Ranch Duplex 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
anached garages, first
floor laundry, $900/
month plus secUrity Call
Manlyn, 881-8146

716 OfF/CES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

ROOMMATE wanted to
share rent In nice home
With responsible female
882-0882 leave message
please

MALE roommate needed to
share 2,000 sq ft upper-
450 Neff- garage and
laundry Immediate No
pets, profeSSIOnal, non-
smoker $400 plus 1/2
utilities 343-7330, days
671-0313, after 6

FEMALE roommate
wantedl Nme Mile and
194 area $300 per
month 1/4 utilities n2-
4143

LAKE St Clair, 3 bedroom,
3 bath, boatwell to share
Non smoker $275 465-
1557

FEMALE ROOMMATE to
share 2 bedroom upper
flat, non- smoker Refer-
ences and deposit re-
qUired 824-1644, Park,
Maryland

THREE bedroom home to
share wrth female St
Clair Shores, $3001
month, 1f2 utilities, plus
secUrity n4-6976

FEMALE roommate
wanted Grosse Pomte
Woods Non smoker
$3001 month plus 1f2 utili-
ties 881-4813 evenings

NEED A ROPMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845

20390 HARPER Harper
Woods Small, Ideal for
Manufacturers Rep
$125/ month 884-7575

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vernier 1,500

sq ft. office or retail Ask
for Les, 884-3554

STORE for rent, 2,250
square feet, Macl( Ave
near 9 Mile Rd, across
from Post Office, high
traffiC area Call n8-
3500

DELUXE 17 X 12 Plus
walling room $250 in-
cluding utilities 25801
Harper 771-7587, 296-
5414

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 Mack Avenue

For the finest professional
office enVIronment with
very reasonable rent, call
884-1234

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
OFFICE for rent. Mack Ave,

Grosse POinte Park All
utilities Included Pnvate
parking available 180
squa'e feet $150 per
month 881-4052

COLONIAL NORTH
ST CLAIR SHORES

2 First floor suites featUring,

500 sq ft. 3 offices and re-
ception area

1,050 sq ft- 4 offices Con-
ference room, reception
area WIth coffee room In-
cluding Sink and cabinet

Both complete WIth carpet.
lng, blinds and air condi-
tioning Reasonable rates
Includes all utilities, taxes
5 day Janitor person Off.
street parking, Harper
near 11 1/2 Mile Rd 2
major expressways
778-0120,882-8769.

FAX na-3791.
STORE Mack! 3 Mile Drive

1,000 square feet $300
Includes heat 885-0031

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./Mocomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Oelroi' :Woyne Counly

:
FOUR bedroom home LIv-

Ing room with natural fire-
place. Dining room, 1 1/2
baths Available April 1st
$600/ month plus secu-
rity 445-9623

GROESBECK! 8 Mile 2
bedroom/ basement $400
plus utility and deposit
Immediate occupancy
293-4085

THREE bedroom bungalow,
excellent condition Ideal
for senior cllizens or
working couples $425
per month 1 1/2 month
secUrity deposit No pets
Available Immediately
526-9288

NEAR ST John and
Grosse POinte large 3
bedroom home on Cour-
Ville Street Appliances,
fireplace, garage Avail-
able March 1st $525
plus secUrity 882-ro17

7 MILE! Harper area, 3
bedrooms, fully carpeted,
basement $475 month
881.5922

THREE bedroom bungalow
7/ Mack area Appll.
ances, newly decorated
$475 plus secu-rty 949
4606

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

708 HOUSES WANTEO TO RENT

LAKESHORE. back of
house on river, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, liVing
room, dining roam
kitchen, fireplace, patiO, 2
car garage, sWimming
pool $1150/ 1 month de-
POSit Call after 6 or
weekends, 772-6758,
884-7171

FARM House, block from
Lake, large fenced yard,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ga-
rage, all appliances 1
year Lease $800 month
Immediate occupancy
886-0426

THREE bedroom, garage,
Nine/ Harper, South Lake
Schools $575 plus secu.
rlty 463-1615

ST Clair Shores off Jeffer-
son Two bedroom, gor-
geous duplex Appli-
ances, beam ceiling,
sprinkling system, ga-
rage Ideal for couple
$620 No pets 725-2803

KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
house 1 car garage
Much more. $425 plus
deposit . .B79-n87

QUIET woodcuners conage,
MoraVian area, 1 bed-
room, water, lawn service

, Included $395 886-0395

GROSSE POlntes- Sunny,
air conditioned, 3 bed-
room (one bedroom and
bath on first floor) den,
large liVing room at least
17 x 20, dlnrng, eating,

_ kitchen, appliances 882-
2171 Between 10 & 12
or 3to 5

LAKESHORE Village,
23111 Edsel Ford Ct, 2
bedroom Townhouse With
A/C, new kitchen,
washer/ dryer $670

" ;o~~t'A~:~lab~eont~a~c~
1st 259-6900 before 600
P m 882-5001 after 6 00
pm

LAKESHORE Village Con-
dos, 2 bedroom Town-
house, clubhouse, pool
$585 n1-7587 or 296-
5414

SHORES MANOR 2 bed.
room, carport, Includes
heat, $600/ month 884-
6898

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
$600 per month includes
heat Clinton Township- 2
bedroom, 1 bath $500
per month Includes heat
Immediate occupancy
293-2730, between 8 and
5 pm

CONDO on The Lake- St
Clair Shores 1 year
lease $1,100 a month
n1-6631 or 294-9733

RANCH. 2 bedrooms, pri-
vate basement, attached
garage, appliances St
Clair Shores $675 885-
6863

CONDO 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
RIVIera terrace, 2nd floor
SWimming pool, club-
house, stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher Available

- March 1st $7oof month
• 886-1928

WINDWOOD POinte Beau.
tlful 2 bedroom condo
$1,500/ month Call Joe
Rich 886-4200 Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

-- .._------.-..--- .....-... ..,.., ....... _-------- --- ------~-~----~ ............ ------ -- ....._-~_.......~._..-----~---- -- - -- - -
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320 8USINESS
- OPPORTUNITIES

q 12 BUILDING/REMODELING

ESTABLISHED In tenor De-
sign StudiO and wonder-
ful Grosse POinte location
Includes, good clientele,
updated deSign samples,
oNlce furniture, fixtures
etc Call Bobble Ligan'
at The Prudenllal Real
Estate Co 882-0087

FOR sale fresh pasta bUSI-
ness Includes equipment
and customer )ISt 756-
0750 or 882-4B85

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

BRAKE and Auto Shop
Good Location In Warren
n8.<JS91

INVESTMENT opportUnity,
silent or active Investors
and influential indiViduals
Corporation expanding
Our needs are cash, of-
lice eqUipment letter of
credit, personal time
331-8222

VIDEO store, large Inven.
tory, high traffiC, Suburb
location Andary- 886-
5670

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernizatIOn- Alteralions
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kltchens.Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE

CONST. CO.
Kitchens-Custom Deslgn-

FamIly Rooms
Window Replacements

Commercial Remodeling
Interror/Exte rIor

Additions
Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
682-9310

BA YER Construction. Com-
mercial/ ReSIdential.
Kitchens, decks, room
renovatIons, cabinet and
carpentry work Licensed
527-6037

~~
~~'~,lo:-

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodelrng or Repairs of
all Inlerlor and Exlenor
needs. From new to old,
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry, Interror \'\all
Removal. KItchens
Recreallonal Rooms.
libraries. FInish AnlCS
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

-.
EAST AREA ~

BUILDERS

884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist' ,

llcensed & Insured
CommencallResldentlal

SUTTON Construction.
commercial, resldentlai,
krtchens, additions, ree
rooms, dormers, JlrQ,
Bryson, TIm 884-2942,
882-2436,881-7202

320 8USIN£SS
OPPORTUNITIES

120 IlUSINESS
OI'PORTUNITlES

317 REAL ESTATE WANTED

• Addrtions • Dormers • Kitchens • Baths
• CeramIC • Floors • Windows • Garages

• Recreation Rooms • Basements
• Waterproofing • Wall Replacement

• Award Winning Decks

Complete Home But/drng and Renovation
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

881-0610 & 949.9540

911 BRICK/ BLOCK WORK

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Srnce 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

AITENTION
HOME SELLERS!

New to area- desire home In
Grosse Pomte City or
Farms Reasonable pnce.
3 bedroom With ameni-
ties Pending mortgage
approval only Private
party Reply to Grosse
POinte News, Box F-100,
96 Kercheval Ave,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

PARKING lot PrestigIOUs
Down town location
Great terms available
Andary- 886-5670

912 BUILDING/REMODHlNG

MASON rework, tuck- POint-
109, steps, chimneys,
small cement Jobs In-
sured, experrenced
Seaver's, 882-0000

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

All masonry, brick, water.
proofing repairs SpecIal-
IZing In tuck-polnlrng and
small JObs LIcensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-{)505 , 882-
3006

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

GARAGES. CEMENT
ADDITIONS, DORMERS

KITCHENS' BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS

WINDOWS. DOORS
ALUMINUM. ROOFING

WATERPROOFING
SINCE 1923

SWEENEY.
BROTHERS

885-0033

REMODELING
SPeCIALISTS

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, SeMce-Orrented Company
• Canng and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATESI
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services
LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

247-4454

'l00~OFF
W,th

Thl. Ad

311 lOTS fOil SALE

320 eUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

S 12 MORTGAGES/
lAND CONTRACTS

907 eASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

DOC'S

APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast, Courteous

Professional Service.

115 OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

GRAPmCSIfYPESE1TING BUSINESS
Grosse Pointe location with assignable lease Pres1iglot.. S

client list Includes furniture. fixtures. equipment.
Inventory. non-compete agreement and professional

staff Average gross last five years $317/XX)

CUAMPION & BAER" INC.
884-5700

912 BUILDING / REMODElING

PEMBERTON. Grosse
POinte Park, 80' x 135'
Call 331-0066

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

NEED Cash? We buy land
contracts, mortgages and
trust deeds ResidentIal,
commercIal, full & partial
purchases options Call
Dean & Kim Jones. 313-
392-3486 Member Na-
tional Mortgages Inves-
tors Association

ORLANDO condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath $58,900
Call 882-6719

AMERICANBASEID'
WA1UPROOnIS

Walls Straightened or Replaced
CemenlWork

L,censed & Insured
10 Year Guarantee

528-9288

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

JAMES M KLEINER Base-
ment waterproofing, ma.
sonry, concrete All re-
paITs Llcensedl Insured
885-2097

R.L.
STREMERSCH •

771.9799

445-0776

303 LAKE/RIVEIl HOMES

109 LAKE/RIVUl LOTS

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE

NUTTO

APPLIANCE

QUALITY Built brrck ranch
ExecutIve area, deep,
Wide, clean canal, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
formal dining, completely
updated, quality through.
out Asking $209,000
(14par) Century 21 East
by the Bay 725-3800
Ask for Linda LaCroiX

LAKE FRONTAGE
Small 1 bedroom mobile

home located In park on
ST CLAIR RIVER, MA-
RINE CITY Ideal for reti-
ree or weekends TOTAL
PRICE, $2,7001

1.313-765-9611
or 884-6468.

Great Walleye flshingl

907 IASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

LAKEFRONT: Ideal location
In St Clair Shores With PRIVATE party wants
canal along one Side of home Will pay cash Mr
property. Steel seawell _F_le_t_ch_e_r_88_6-6_1_02_
and boatwell Price re-
duced Century 21 AVid,
Inc n8-81OO

LOTS for sale- Harbor
Beach and CaseVille
Lakeview, lake access,
private beach and much
more! Call for details,
517-479-6267.

LEONARD'S

SIDING
Alumrnum and vmyl Siding

Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement wmdows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates Washers Dryers

884-5416. Dishwashers Ranges
WINTER SPECIALS ON Refrigerators

MicrowavesVinyl SidIng, Seamless Gut. Ga b g D I
I Ora e Isposa sters ownspouts, Re- & MORE

placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Wmdows! 296-5005
Doors LIcensed! Insured
Free Esllmales Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

774-3542.

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
DO ALL WALLS STRAIGHTENED

Appliance Service AND REPLACED
Washers, dryers, refngera- DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE Licensed Insuredtors, stoves, garbage dIS-
posals, microwaves, LICENSED INSURED 882-1800
VCR'S, etc. All makes TONY 885-0612
and models Calt na- BASEMENT waterproofing,
4262 low rates. Llcensedl in- GORSKI

LET sured 839-7628 REMODELING, INC.

GEORG E THOMAS KLEINER Kitchens, baths, ceramic
BASEMENT tile, steam rooms, new

WATERPROOFING cabinets or refaclng, alter-DO IT - Digging Method allons, Siding Featunng
• Peastone Backfill replacement WIndows and

Major Appliance • Spotless Cleanup patiO doors by Andersen
Repai r • Walls StraJghtened LICENSED INSURED

& Braced or Replaced S.c.s.885.1762 · Bnck and Concrete Work 771-8788
- 10 Year Guarantee ADDITIONS krt h d

Licensed & Insured ' c en .an
A1 WORK

bathroom remodelrng,
custom carpentry, all

296-3882 types of home Improve-
ments and repairs. York-
sh"e Bldg and Renova-
tion 881-3386

fladlO
D,spatched

Trucks

LEAKY BASEMENT?
Call Us ForA

FREE BASEMENT INSPECTION

c:2ffeo- ~~
CEMENT CO. INC.

Guaranteed Basement Waterproofing
Proud Contractor of Grosse POinte North High School

and Grosse Pomte Woods City Hall
Call Now

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeClallzmg In Whirlpool.

Kenmore & General Eleclnc
Hot Pomte

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Resldential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

303 CONDOS/ APTS/flATS

302 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

UNIQUE oNlce bUilding.
Grosse POinte Woods
700 square feet Ideal for
profeSSIOnal Owner. 886-
6680

306 FLORIDA PROPERTY

DUPLEX for sale- Marys-
ville, Michigan Just 45
minutes away View of
the St Clair river New
construction, 2 bedroom,
1 112 bath, central air and
more 2 units $135,900
313-325-1385

CANDY IS DANDY,
but a two bedroom condo

With huge liVing room,
dining room, new kitchen
and all appliances for
$38,900 is a HONEY OF
A DEAL

CALL CAROL 'Z'
BON REALTORS n4-8300

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Lowest prrced unit In com-

plex 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath townhouse Carport,
clu bhouse, secu r1ty
Owner needs to settle es-
tate Only $79,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

WOOD floor, 2 bedroom
Lakeshore Village Town-
house With basement,
clubhouse, pool best
reasonable offer 771-
7587 2985414

LOOK!!!

808 LAKE/RIVE~ HOMES

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of This section .•..

Please Call 882.6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resource Page

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Extremely sharp 2 bedroom

WIth master surte, full
basement, modern
krtchen with appliances, 2
carports. Many extras I
$119,900.

CALL CAROL 'z'
BON REALTORS 774-8300

HARPER Woods First of-
fering. Sharp, 2 bedroom,
appliances $39,900.
Century 21 AM, n4-
9000.

EASTLAND area- 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Condo
newly decorated, carport,
new appliances, air
$51,900 286-0367

GROSSE Pomte Clty- 1
bedroom Condo, 850
square feet, neutral de-
cor, CIA, $45,000 885-
7389.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,

2 bath condo, first floor
unit, 1250 sq. ft. Newly
remodeled krtchen with all
new appliances InclUding
washer & dryer. NatUral
fireplace, new carpebng,
fixtures & paint. For sale
or lease n6-412O days,
886-5509 evenings. Open
Sunday 2- 4 p.m. 1750
VernIer Rd. Apt 19

ROCHESTER condo, _
$39,900. Appliances in-
cluded. Keith Jones,
Agent. 689-5000

FIRST offenng- Hard to
find, first ftoor at the
BERKSHIRES Pnced be-
low S.E V. TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES, 884-6200

HARPER WOODS
Gorgeous 1 bedroom condo

In move-m condrtJon New
carpeting, qUality kitchen,
pnvate basement
CHAMPION & BAER

884-5700

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpaCIOUS Condominium,
1,900 sq ft Pnced under
$170,000 Offered by
Owners E:<cellent buy In
Moonngs Two bedrooms,
two baths, lIVIng room,
drnlng room, Flonda
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view ReSident
manager, tennis, pool
Please call 1-407-234-
8364 or wnte Rousseau,
APT 3F, 1815 Moonng
Line Dnve Vero Beach,
Fla 32963

Live on Lake St. Clair
Transfer forces sale. Cus-

tom clestgned Townhome,
gourmet kitchen, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
places, 2 car attached ga-
raga Don't mISS out,
creatIVe financmg avail-
able

Open Sunday, 1.5
Or by appointment

293-6760
lakeview Club

11 1/2 Mile & Jefferson
Plku Management, Co.

800 HOUSES FOR SAlf

SOl COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

GROSSE POinte Woods,
2056 Fleetwood Charm-
Ing 3 bedroom bnck Col-
onial in nice area. Immac-
ulate condItion, hardwood
Roors, family room Open
Sunday, 2116, 1- 500
P m 882-8423.

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5- 573
S Brys Approximately
3,400 sq. ft 5 bedrooms,
1st floor laundry. Re-
cently new Furnace,
roof, kitchen appliances,
aluminum tnm, sprinkling
system and morel Many
updated featu res
$326,900 InqUires after 6
pm 886-8258

BY Owner 3 bedroom cape
cod In great farms loca-
tion 2 car garage, full
basement, formal dining
room, Flonda room, natu.
ral fireplace In hVlng
room, 2 full baths
Freshly pamted, new car-
pet, and kitchen floor
Asking $141,900 884-
2442

5280 Three MIle Drive, 2
bedroom, unfinished attiC,
fireplace. Land contract
available 371-6438 or
881-0517

GROSSE POinte Schools
Harper Woods 21136
Country Club Dr 3 bed-
rooms Cape Cod style
bungalow. New furnace
and air. Move- In condI-
tIon $93,500. 882-0422

NEWL Y BUILT. 20505
Ridgemont, Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools, 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, energy effI-
cient. $75,900 884-7575
or n4-6818.

ROMEO-$309,000
Country hVing at It'$ finest.

BUIlders own home 4
bedroom, 4 fun, 2 1/2
baths, dramatic foyer With
leaded glass doors, up-
stairs lounge, 1 acre lot,
loaded with extras.

ASK FOR TWILA BLUME
PRUDENTIAL

GREAT LAKES REALTY

651-8850 731-1528

GROSSE Pomte Woods
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, family room, natural
fireplace, dining L, 2 car
attached garag e
$145,500 884-0131 or
961-2002.

BY OWNER 2,200 sq. ft , 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Col-
Onial 1053 Moorland In
Pnme area of Grosse
Pornte Woods. BeautIful
inSide and out. New
dnveway, roof, furnace,
and central aIr. Gorgeous
finished basement. Can't
be beatll No Brokers
Please' $225,000 881.
2830.

HARPER Woods- By
owner. 4 bedroom, 2 bath
brick ranch, Grosse
POinte schools. By Ap-
pointment onlyl 8824470

FREE Standing. 3 Offices
plus basement office With
separate entrance
Across from Grosse
POinte Terms. Bedford
Real Estate 776-6100

COMMERCIALI RETAIL,
120 ft of Window frontage
on Mack rn Grosse
POinte Park 8,000 sq ft,
3 overhead doors, crane,
newer roof, seller financ-
109 and much more. De-
troIt Automollve Parts
$178,000. Tom Gnffith,
Bolton- Johnston As.."O-
clates, 884-6400, 881-
5878

MEDICAL BUilding- Utica
Road In Fraser, 1 500
sq ft Must sail! Land
Contract $30,000. down
Century 21 East. 881-
2540

I

-

LOOKUI

HOME SELLERSI

~oo HOUSES FOR SALE

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of ThIs section ....

GROSSE Pointe CIty- 3
bedroom, 1 bath, u~
dated kitchen, 2 fire-
places, CIA, $133,000.
885-7389

BY OWNER, recently u~
dated, 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath, Grosse Pointe
Woods home. New
kitchen plus furnace,
large family room, fin-
Ished basement Must
see. Open Sunday, 2- 4.
2278 Allard. $124,900
Call 885-1935.

NEW Offer 109-
2064 Oxford. Features
1st floor master bedroom
and slttmg room plus 2
addrtlonal bedrooms. 2
car garage and natural
fireplace Impeccably
maintained. open Sunday
2- 5 p.m. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone.
884-0600, 886-3995

19276 LINVILLE' 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath colonial
for only $114,000 In
Grosse Pointe Woodsl
BeautifUlly refinished
hardwood floors, en-
closed deck off family
room, updated krtchen.
Open Sunday 2-4 p.m.
Call James Hohmeyer
Coldwell Banker
SchweItZer Real Estate,
886-58001 885-7177.

1112 BISHOP

'ebruary 13, 1992
rosse Pointe News

Advertise the sale of your home or condominium
on the

Real Estate Resource Page
and in the

Classified Real Estate Section
and receive a discount.

C811882-6900
or come into our office at

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Please mention this offer when placing

your real estate adsl
Offer expires 2125/92

FOUR bedroom bnck, for-
mal dining room, natural
fireplace. FHANA terms.
Keith Jones, Agent 689-
5000

GROSSE POinte Shores
Near lake, 3 bedroom, 9
room ranch First floor
laundry. Newer roof, fur-
nace and air condrtloner.
By owner, 884-9580

PRIME WOODS AREA
699 MOORLAND

Spacious 2 story brick. new carpet.
draperies & appliances. 3 bedrooms. 2-1/2

baths. 2-1/2 car garage.
Updated & professionally decorated.

Open Sunday 2 - 5
88....7043 88....2716

M

TODAY'S

BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

4 bedroom bnck Single, for-
mal dlnlg room, 2 full
baths 3 car garage. Ap-
praised at $87,500 for a
VA buyer or conventIOnal
buyer

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom, Single, formal Please Call 882-6900

dining room, natural For Information
woodwork NICE FAMILY On The Real Estate
HOMEI City certified Resource Page
Only $59,900. Cash to a _=_

new mortgage CHARMING 3 bedroom
GROSSE POINTE bungalow In nice area of

5- 5, 2 family flat New SId- Detrort Near Whittier and
lng, new porches, CIty 1-94 By owner No bra-
certified 2 gas furnaces kers, please Call 446-
Pnced to sail at $95,000 5623 for more Informa-
Cash to a new mortgage. _1_lo_n. _

CROWN REAL TY BY OWNER. Four bedroom
TOM MCDONALD & SON bnck Tudor, 3 full and 2

821-6500 half baths, all hardwood
Roors, T.V room, large

First Offering lIVIng room, library with
Off Morningside, 4 bed. wrought iron doors (must

room, 2 1/2 bath ColOnial see), 1/2 finished base-
Remodeled through out, ment, 2 fireplaces, 2 car
deck wrth door wall off garage, 3,600 square
Master bedroom, fInished feet Move in condrtlOn
basement, attached ga- 1059 Bedford. 884-2223.
rage, many extras MUST See, Two bedrooms,

$18~~ierl Marter 1 bath, move in condi-
Four bedroom Colonial, tlon, remodeled, all appli-

ances, 2 car garage.
Mudd room, family room, 21830 Maxine, south of 9
at t a c h e d gar age. MlIe- west of Mack

~:~~'ointe Schools $79,900 n2-8838.
Three bedroom brrck MOROSS, & 1-94, 10763

Ranch, finished base- Duprey, nice 3 bedroom
ment, 2 1/2 car garage, brick Bungalow, fonnal
central air $89,500. dining, aluminum trim,

Land Contract garage, freshly painted,
St. Clair Shores brand new good room aIzes, nice

Colonial. Three bedroom, area. Only $36,500. Call
1 1/2 bath, basement today! Don Ho, Century
$81,900 21 Americana, 526-

Moravian Meadow Sub. 0268.
Four bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,

1st floor laundry, attached
garage, spnnkler system,
central air, many extras
Owner anxIous $169,000

ANDARY 886-5670

GROSSE Pointe Schools
Harper Woods homes 4
bedroom bungalow on
Lancaster under $80,000.
3 bedroom ranch on Len-
non under $90,000 Call
Bolton. Johnston Assoc,
884-6400

Bright, sunlit, four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial in the Park. Eat-in kitchen
w/adjoining den, fonnal dining room.
Attached screen porch w/stonns, brick patio
w/gas grill. two natural fireplaces, hardwood
floors, sun room off living room, lots of built-
ins. Immediate occupancy.

OPEN SUN. 2.5
882.3271 $234.000

16314 FAIRMOUNT, Great
starter With updated
krtchen, newer decor, full
bath WIth shower in par.
tlally finished basement,
newer furnace and elec-
tnc, over SiZed 2 1/2 car
garage. Very sharp, great
area 8 Mile & Kelly Call
Don Ho Century 21
Amencana, 526-0268.

r--- MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CON~IJI TATInN
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882-2118

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIIl

954 I'AINTING/DECOIlATING

• carpentry. Rough FInish
• Remodehng Kitchens,

Rae Rooms, Basements
• PaJnDng IntenorlExtenor
'Any Plastenng RepaJrs

licensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
w.IIp.pering

P1uter/Dryw.n

•PIANO services- TUning--
and repair 12 year's ekl.
perlence FleXible hours.
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

882-9234 "'c
;-
"t;r

NEBULA PAINTING I
t DECORATING ~

• Quofity Workmarship
• Top Quorrty Moteno1S
• Wollpapenng
• MarblelZJng
• Flee Estimates

CALL
GORDON POLLINA

372.4764

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, Vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
PAINTING Interlorl exterlor,i

paoer hanging Plaster
repair All work guarallt
teed Free estimates Calt
Thorn, 881.7210

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience(j'O
in your neighborhood .•

All repairs before palntlnQ
MATT FLETCHER,~

4151 Buckingham 9
886-6102 d

J & M Painting Co.os
Specializing In: !

• Exterlorl Intenor, 'I

reSidential & commerCial ~
painting J~

• Plastenng & drywall '
repairs & cracks, peellng-
paint Window glazlng- ,

caulking ,
• Washing & painting old

aluminum SIding,also
cleaning & painting brick ~

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing ~

• Wallpaper removal. Roof
tarring ,

Grosse POinteReferences'
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured.

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 776.3628
f, WALLPAPERING

AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable PaInling and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates

3-R Company.
776-3424 Dan

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfu lIy
given Licensed and
Insured _'

946 HAULING

951 LINOLEUM

• Large and SmallJobs
• Pianos(ourspecialty)
• Appliances
• Salufday, Sunclay ; "

SerYIce
• SemorDiscounts

Owned" Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSCoL 19675
UcenHCI - Inlured

FREE ESTIMATES

HAULING. Garage tear
downs, appliances or
heavy debriS Very
reasonable Free esti-
mates Call Mike, 526-
2711

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Linese
822-4400

947 HEATING AND COOLING

953 MUSIC INSTRUM£NT
REI'AIR

---~--

949 JANITOIlIAL SERVIC£

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. References
n6-4570

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Fumace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

AIr ConditIOning
Hot WaterJSteam

Conversionto ForcedAIr
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
SelVlng The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerCial-Residential
881-4664

LINOLEUM & Tile Installed
and repaired. Call RICh-
ard,822-5444

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

COMPLETE plano selVlce
Tunrng, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
Technicians GUild, SIQIS-
mund Bossner 731.n07

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen installation Senior
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480
RETIRED Carpenter, 30

year's experience No job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up mcluded Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

We want your business
at THC MAINTENANCE

seamless gutters, plumb-
Ing and electrical CODE

VIOLATIONS Insured
CALL NOWI 886-1143,

24 hour service-
REASONABLEI

THE Handyman Inc Top
qualJly workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

HANDYMAN, call Bud for
reasonable pnces and
prompt servIce Home
repairs, Intenor painting,
carpentry, minor plumb-
Ing an'/j electrical repairs
Code Violationscorrected
882-5886.

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastering
Senior discount Free es-
timates Rob,777-8633

LICENSED Handyman prcr
vldes carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbmg and pamt-
Ing (Interior and exterior)
services. FREE esti-
mates, semor discounts
Call 372-2414

COMPLETE Home Repair-
Reasoriable~rates,OOde &
Window Iepalr. Appli-
ances, plumbing, paint-
Ing, electncal. 8 years
experience Referencesl
372-7138, Enk

HANDYMANI Minor repairs,
carpentry, electrical,
plumbing, broken win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc Reasonable
References 881-3961.

ALL Home RepaJrs.carpen-
try, electncal, plumbing,
cement QUality crafts-
manship with guarantee.
882-1188

HANDYMAN. pamting,
plastenng, carpentry, tile.
Free estImates. Call 882-
1091, anytime

STUDENT experienced in
painting, electrical, leaky
faucets & more. LOW-
EST PRICE IN TOWN!
372-Q086,John

MOVING & HaUling Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd JObs Beat
any reasonable pnce. Mr
B's Light Hauling. 882-
3096.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

HAULING, debns removal
ana demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, d''t, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207

944 GUTTERS

930 ELECTRICAl SERVICE

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAftDENERS

936 FLOOIl SANDING/
REFINISHING

Installation and Maintenance
Residential - Commercial

Pam or John Wilbourn
(313) 778-0638

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

PLANT
PQOfE~IONAL~

WOODWARD POWER &
LIGHTING ReSidential
electrrcal work specialist
Fully licensed and In-
sured Ray Domas- MAS-
TER ELECTRICIAN 755-
4920

ELECTRICIAN - Reason-
able rates, any electrical
work, commerCial or resI-
dential Free estimates
885-8030

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tlOnl 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installatlonl
Repair 882-3650

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

JOE'S Custom Upholstery
ReSidentIal, boats 23
years experience, exce-
lent ....ork Affordable
prices Plck- up and deliV-
ery available Call today
for your free estimates
286-1402.

UPHOLSTERY & refinish-
ing at Mikes Antiques,
11109 Morang 881-9500

DAN IS backl! Tree trim-
ming, tree & stump re-
moval Free estimates
Fully Insured Dan Mille-
Ville Tree Service n6-
1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qualrty

service. Call Tom n6-
4429

FIVE Seasons Tree Ser-
VICe-Trimming, removal,
stumping Reasonable
Insured Free estimates
839-2001

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree serVIce.
Call Aemlng Tree ser-
Vice,n4-6460

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000.

THC
MAINTENANCE

Don't wall for the Ice to leak
through the gutters Re-
place wIth seamless alu-
minum gutters nowl Van-
ety of colors and qualrty
work Call today
REASONABLEI886-1143

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIIlS

92. DRESSMAKING I
TAILORING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

R.R. COOOENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

FREE estimates, Plck-upJ
delivery Grandfather
clocks, and all others
371-6044 (keep ad)

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store sales'
before you BUY See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778.2584

SEAMSTRESS- women's
and children's clothing,
drapenes, general altera-
tions Reasonable 882-
6114

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs Custom clothing,
DeSigned or COpIed Call
lOUisa, 527-8646 (Harper
Woods).

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a faVOn1edesign,
a new garment. linda,
778-4044

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stained Res-
Idential/ commercial. Call
294-0024or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

Floorrng Complete wood
floor serVice, quality
stains and finishes Old
floors made new

'
839-

9663

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and flnishmg
Free estimates W. Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,

BUDGET your electrical _n_2_-3_1_18_. _
construction With
PROFESSIONAL ELEC-
TRIC Professional work-
manship, specializing in
residential, service
changes, secUrity light.
lng, trouble shooting.

• Reasonable rates LI-
censed, lnsured. Call 24
hours. 884-9234 Look for
us In the "EDISON
READY CONTRACTOR
LISTING"

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
ViCed, installed, replaced
Security lighting, 110
lines. FREE estimate.
372-2414

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Resldentlall Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517.

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SelVlce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
ELECTRICIAN 25 years

expenence Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884.7955

"Code Work
Specialist"

SenIOrCitizens Discount
Commerclall Residential

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927.8113
Leave message.

(Beeper ID - 3219027).
Licensed/Insured

rMartin Elecbic
City violations. on work

guaranteed No job too
sman. Free Estlmatesl

"-.881-G392or 882-2001

917 CEILING REPAIIlS

. --

918 CEMENT WORK

FINAL FINISH
Plaster & Drywall

Options
Ornamental Arches
Spray Texture Coves
Stucco lathing

Restorabons
Renovabons
RedecoralJons
Repairs

RonneJoe
772-8507

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
~tucco Insured Pete Tar-
omma 469-2967

DEMOREST Home Im-
provement- Plastenng
and drywall repair and In-
stallation Satisfaction
guaranteedl 881-3135

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Saaens
Insta!ed

Anrmal Removal

Slate LICensed

5154
CertJflBd &

Insured

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the POlntes
For 46 Years

Driveways, garage
floors, patiOS,porches
Gmage Straightening

L1CENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clea~nng• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified MasterSWeep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885.0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete
jobs, repairs, brick work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000

ALL Amencan Construction
Co Cement work, base-
ment waterproofing Gen-
eral renovations, hauling,
demolition 371-0172

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In-
stalled Chimneys rebUlIU
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues fe-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

JAMES M Kleiner Chim-
neys repaired Licensed
& Insured Quality work.
885-2097

91 S CAIIPET CLlANING

917 CEILING REPAIIlS

886-0520

RELAXl
USE OUR FAX

NU ApPEARANCE
CLEAMI'G SER\'lCE

• CARPET
• UPHOLSTERY

• Unijormed Personnel
Call 8 8 4 • 0 5 1 5

for Free Estimate

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE

Winter Special! Average
size liVing room & hall,
$39 00 Additional rooms,
$1500 Also furniture
cleaning & wall washing
licensed, Bonded & In-
sured since 1943

884-4300
K- CARPET Cleantng Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
882-<>688

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATEO

Builders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addrtlons/Dormers

KrtchensiBaths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum SldmgiTnm
Gutters!Oownspou!s

Storm Wlndows!Ooors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksiTnm

licensed and Insured

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE, When

time Is short and our Jines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
lIno, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Esllmates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's experi-
ence. All work guaran-
teed Grosse Pomte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-on2

CODE Vlolalions Repaired
Intenorl Extenor Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-0000

Yorkshire 5uildin8
(9 Renovation Inc.

Custom KItchens & AddItIons
L,censed. Insured

881-3386

912 BUILDING / REMODELING

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

PAGER 990-4107

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings-Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B F Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

RASCO CONSTRUCTION
INC Home Improve
ments, Windows, Doors,
Kitchens Decks, Addi-
tions, Siding, Painting
Carpentry Work No Job
Too Small Licensed &
Insured 886-0420

J & F CONTRACTORS
Serving Grosse POinte35
years General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck-pointing, chim-
neys, porches 331-2057

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

CARPENTER work, panel-
ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795

REISTER Construction
Carpentry and restora-
tion 30 years experience
Licensed 965-5900

QUALITY Carpentry Work
Free Estimates Remodel-
Ing, Painting, Roofs, Re-
pairs- Floors & Walls,
Sheds, Decks, Etc Call
Today 885-5824

FINISH Carpentry Special-
IZing In cabinetry, count-
ers, moldings, closets,
additIOns Licensed and
insured 455-1879

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks F\nlsh &
Rough Carpentry. Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
Estimates 18 years ex-
perience 885-4809.

TED Klingler" Cabinet
maker Quality DeSigns
Superb Craftsmanship
Call Top Drawer Wood-
working 871-6630.

POINTE Constructlon- The
House Doctor We handle
all phases of construc-
tion ReSIdential and
commerCial FREE esti-
mates 343-2690.

RESIDENTIAU Commencal
Carpenter 881-8812.

MINOR home repairs for
senior crtizens window
glazing! repairs, plaster-
Ing, painting, minor car-
pentry Reasonable. 882-
8537

.J a ._ ._._. ~ ~_, .._ .. , ~ ..~ -.. __~~_.

,-~,~._............ -
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981 WINDOW WASHING

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esh-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-DKWfNDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads All

measured, border. photo
or other special ad::. must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDA YSI

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms. screens, gulters.
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

SPIKE
A three year old

male Bouvier.
Housebroken.

977 WAll WASHING

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

leaky 8. Draftv
Basement Windows?
Security Problems?

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE
Mason 38 Y1S

Experience

981 WINDOW WASHING

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882.0688

MINOR home repaJrs for
senior Citizens Window
glazing! repairs. plaster-
Ing, painting. minor car.
pentry Reasonable 882-
8537

'% (~
"'~

•
. "'ft

~

9b4 SEWER ClEANING SERVICE

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and rnsured Win-
dow and gulter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing.
884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

WANDA
Female eight week old
tricolored Spaniel mix.

973 TILE WO~K

9b5 SEWING MACHINE
SE~VICE

977 WALL WASHING

24 Bour Emerlene,
Sewer & Drain e"rice

Nights - Weekends - Holidays
Senior Citizens Discounts

343-5014

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Healing. Coohng
Resldentlal • CommercIal- Industrial

ServlOg Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

775-6050

964 SEWER ClEANING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, oil, ad-
Just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

SEWER and gulter clean-
Ing Low rates Prompt
service 839-7628

MAGGIE
A seven month

old female German
Shepherd/Collie.

BATHROOMS. kitchens,
foyers Quality work Ref-
erences Free estimates
20 years expenence 294-
8267

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
jobs and ~epalrs 15
years expenence 776-
4097.776-7113 Andy

JARVIS Custom Floors. Ce-
ramic tile, marble. quarry,
carpet & Vinyl Sales. ser-
Vice, installation Dave,
882-0836

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

rSno-While Groaf
& Caulk Co.

• Cleaning
• Grouting
• Caulking

• Silicone Tile Sealer
Bathroom Trle Restoration

449-3928 ~

AMBER is a one and one half year old Doberman. very
devoted and loving. Next to her are her pups, eight weeks
old. They are Doberman/German Shepherd, Two boys and
one girl

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte FIreman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estI-
mates- References 821-
2984

964 SEWER ClEANING SERVICE

--------------------------------~_.~-

ADOPTION HOURS:
MONDAY. SATURDAY 10:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

":".1;~~-+'\IlIl-O-4.v~~~

$" •• ""iIt •• Ci,; G
ANn-CRUDJ'Y ASSOClATJON

13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212
(313) 891-7188••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

9bO ROOFING SE~VICE

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

957 PLUM81NG/HEATING

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-oils & Re-roofmg
• Rat roof decks
• Expert repairs
• Small Jobs

Licensed - Insured
774-9651

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

773.0125

886-0520

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING RepairS, reshln-
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

PREVENT
ICE BACKUP!!

Ice & Snow
removed from roofs

ResldentlaVCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gulters!Trlm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WindOWS/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUIlt-up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
J & J ROOFING

10 Year Workmanship
Warranty

25 Year Material
Warranty
Tear Offs
Reroofs

Flat Roofs
INSURED

LICENSED -076015
27380 Gratiot

Roseville, Mi.48066
445-6455

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New Repall"S.

• Shingles • Slale' Tile
nat Roors • Tear Offs

• Sheet Melal • GuUer-
New RepaIr, Oeamng

• Copper • Decks
• Bays • Flashmg
• Mason/}' Repair

• ChImney • Porches
• Tuck-Polntmg

• Caulkmg

884-9512

•

957 PLUMBI GIHEATING

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Drain cleaning All re-
pairs Free Estimates
705-7568 Toll Free

Painter/Handyman
Expert Work

Local References
Alan 527-7586

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste PIPJng
• Repairs & New Work

• Vlolallons Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

882-0029.

BOB QUaE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ErC
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references. low
rates. Paul, 756-{)197.

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - 540""

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DA YS - 24 hours

839.9704

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures.

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 372-2414.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• An Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C.82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOilERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
AcPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

FREEDOM PAINTING CO.

95b PEST CONT~Ol

954 PAINTING, DECORATING

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

PAINTER
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881.3970

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

INTERIOR painting & pap-
erhanging. 1 man opera-
tion Guaranteed quality
work done the nght way
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, very reasonable
rates For a FREE esti-
mate Call Ray Fraley,
882-0011

BEITER Home Decoratmg.
plaster repair, painting
18 year's experience
Paul 773-3799

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing. Caulkmg, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free EstImates and
reasonable rates, calt

872.2046.

954 PAINTI~G/DECORATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Polter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886.2521
New work. repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-

lations All work guaran-
teed

LEAKS repaired, faucets
rebUilt or replaced, water
heaters Installed De-
pendable 372-7138, Enk

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711

BOB. 727.2689
Insured • Referrals

~-l ESSIAN PAINTINGAt"f" Family owned business - over 40 years

~ FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTAllY SAFE"

Custom
• Intelior - Exterior
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - Glazing
• Stripping - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

• Custom Painting
• Wood Refinishing
• All Glazing Techniques
• Plaster Repair

James or Patrick
Licensed (313) 884-0373 Insured

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS

954 PAINTlNG!DECO~ATING

HERITAGE DECORATING
PAINTING & WALLPAPER

DRYWALL & PLASTER
STAINING & STUCCO

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT
Winter rates till

March 30th
Llc IInsur 17 years exp

294-4781.

TROY & Eugene's PaJntlng,
plastering. drywall
Reasonable rates Senior
Citizen discounts Phone,
822-6727

MIKE'S
Professional

Painting & Wallpapering
Intenorl Exterior Includes

repairing damaged pias-
ter, cracks, peeling paJnt,
WindOW glazing. caulkJng.
painting aluminum siding
Top Quality matenal
Reasonable prices All
work Guaranteed. Grosse
POinte references Calt
Mike anytime. WILD LIFE REMOVAL

777 8081 SAFE FLUE
-. CHIMNEY SERVICE

PAINTING and Wallpaper- 882 5169
109 SpecialiZing In sur- - --==
face repair and prepara-
tion Grosse POinte
references Call arrange-
ments at 681-6441. LI-
censed

BUCRANAN
PAINTING

G.P. Resident SeNing
The Pointes Since1972

Plaster Repair
Wallpapering & Removal

Interior Exterior
Custom Painting &

Decor'ating
Staining Varnishing

Licensed Insured

_.4374

~I:"S Decoratmg 22
'ears proudly pamtlng the
)olntes, one house at a
me Roger Ingersoll 791-
187

ERIOR pamtmg, wall-
covenng and plastenng
Superior custom worki
Experienced, references
882-6181. Mark

PAINTING
'er 15 years experience
Intenor Pamtlng Speclal-
sts Wall and ceiling re-
Dalr Wntten guarantee
\low scheduling for
3pnng and Summer exte-
lor. Grosse Pomte refer-
ences

549-1954
rs Wallpaper Removal
rree estimates Quailly
Work 559-5635

& B CUSTOM- mtenorl
exterior painting. staining,
carpentry Free esti-
mates 881-3006, Ken or
Bert.

IUALITY Workmanship
Pamtlng. plaster, carpen-
try, all home repairs 15
years expenence. In-
sured References Seav-
ers Home Maintenance,
882-0000.

roWMAN Palntmg Inc In-
tenor/Exterior Free Esti-
mates Toll free 1-8()().
794-5506.

)AINTING, Intenor and ex-
tenor. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates. senior
discounts Call 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

Husband-Wife Team
Wallpapenng
Painting

885-2633
'AINTING: Interlorl exte-
rior Plastenng, drywall
repairs. Caulking, glazmg
Free estimates 882-1091,
Brown

fi11lSt Interior Painting
i'&x

Cliarfes ''Cfiip: gibson
Painting and f})ecorating

Mich. lie. No. 0767521FuJlyinsured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Servin the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL
885.3594

CAll NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

SpeCIalizing In Interior/Exterior PaintinQ We
offer the best in preparation before painting
and use only the fmest materials for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Calf us for
.1he ultimate in reSIdential and commercial
palntlng
. REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSURED

886.7602

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice. Painting. paper
hanging, aluminum tnm
and miscellaneous re-
pairs. 1-313-791-6684

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

PAINTING. wallpapermg.
wallwashlng Jan, 884-
8757. JUdy. 2944420

WINTER Special. Bathroom
painted free with 2
rooms. Wallpaper reo

JOHN'S PAINTING mova!. VIolations cor-
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing' rected, stained. vamlsh-

./J In repairing damaged - 1'19 Ffee "estlmates
plaster •. drywall and Il1sured Senior discount
cracks, peeling paint, wln- Tom, 790-7011 or m.
dow puttying and caulk- 4425.
lng, wallpapenng. Also. -"-TH-e-p-A-INT--M""""A"..N-.-.-I-nt-e-
paint old aluminum SId- 110r/extenor, plaster, Win-
ing All work and material dow putty glaze & trim
guaranteed Reasonable. repair. 777-2319
Grosse POinte references ---------
Free estimates WALLPAPER application.

882-5038 Excellent workmanship
--------- Reasonable prices Call

JAMES M. KLEINER Pat. 294-4446
Basement walls repaired to MILAN'S PAINTING

look like new. Tuck- Interior-Exterior
pOinted & patched. Aluminum Siding Painting
washed & pnmed then Patching, Plastering
pamted 885-2097. . Stucco, Wallpaper

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor Window Glazing-Caulklng
Specialists Repair work Free Estimates
guaranteed References Reasonable Price
Free estimates Insured. References, Good Work
John 771-1412 759-5099
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To advertise on this page coil
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The listings will show the
address, bedroom/bath, description of home, price, and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

ZONE I . GROSSE POINTE SHORES -

!
I

Phon.

Phon.

775-4900

884-2223

882.7901

Call

Call

Call

Price

Pric.

Call 886-6010

$158,900 886-6010

$91,500 886-6010

$187,000 886-6010

Call 7783500

Description

Gourmet size kltchen-l 5t Hoor laundry-GfA/CAC
Blend of old charm-new conveniences. R.G. Edgar

Desirable end Unit 10 CranFord Terraces Call
reamemhes loG. Edgar

Tree Imed street. Easy lIVingCondo R.G. Edgar

Chormlng Colomal. terge bedrooms. R.G. Edgar

3,500 s.q. it lake front-By owner. See Clou. 800 for
more info

Desc:rlption

Open Sun. 1-4. Park like tol. Stieber Realty

Brick TOOor-3,600 sq ft. Many omemhes. By owner

Apartment bUilding. Deryck R. Estate

Bedroom/Bath

26 Units

Bedroom/Bath

4/2.5

4/3&2.5

Welcom.e to the
Real Estate Resource!

Don't
Miss
Your

Opportunity
Here's the opportunity you've
been waiting for. It's your chance
to advertise in the one resource
that area buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take actIon
Along with your advertisement,
readers will fInd informative articles
on buying and selling real estate.
Be a part of the Real Estate
Resource page being featured
weekly In the ...

Call today to place your ad.

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods,Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

882-6900
Grosse-Pointe News

ZONE 4 • CROSSE POINTE CITY

ZONE 5 • GROSSE POINTE PARK

Address

Address

1003 Cadieux

1059 Bedford

1011 Maryland

Phone

Phon.
886-5570

881.2830

882.7888

885-1935

886-5800

886-3995

886-3400

Price
$329,000 881-8832

Call 775-5757

$322,000 884-9580

$279,000 886-3400

$289,000 8846056

$739,000 886-3400

Call

Call

Call

Price

Call

$225,000

$255,000

$326,900

$144,500

$124,900

$114,000

$275,000

Lake St. Clair

Description •

Sharp brick country Ranch 2,250 sq. ft. Must seal!

Lake view. Sauna, loads of cust Features. Mich. Realty

9 room ranch, 2,550 sq ft 1sl Hr.laundry, sprinklers
Great locahon.

()pen Sunday 2-4. Large family room,laundry.
Higbie Maxon

Open Sun. 2-5. Colonial, natural hreplace. ONner

0Den Sunday 2-4. first Hoor master suite.
Hrgbl. Maxon

Description

Colomal, 2,400 sq. ft. See dau 800

Prime area. 2,200 sq. ft.-Beauhful home. Must see II

Open Sun. 2-4. Completely updated Byawner

9Pen Sun. 2.5. New furnace/rooF/oppliances/etc
By owner

Ope" Sun. 2-4. Apt #19 First Roor Condo,
new kitchen

9Pen Sun. 1.5. Brick Colonial Immaculate Condition
By owner

Contemparary-Excellent condlhonl By owner

9Pen Sun. 2-4. Recently updated New kit & furnace
By owner

()pen Sun. 2-4. Fam. rm ,deck Coldwell Banker
Sc'hweltzer Real Estate, Jam •• Hahmeyer

New offennat 1st floor master~ hreolace, im~coably
mamtalned Kathy Lenz, Jonnstone & JohnstOne

~ Sunday 2-4. SpaCIOUS,open, dramahc.
HigbIe Maxon

4/25

4/3.5

3/2.5

3

5/35

Bedroom/Bath

5/2.5

4/2.5

4/2.5

5/3.5

2/2

3/1.5

'ZONE 2 • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

90 Crestwood

225rnd'on

2064 Oxford

945 Ballantyn.

ALSO Harper Woods. Detro'I, 5t Clair
Shores, All Other Areas

Zone 1 . Grosse POinte Shores
Zone 2 Grosse POinte Woods
Zone 3 . Grosse POinte Farms
Zone 4 . Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5. Grosse POinte Park

Addres. Bedroom/Bath
83 Blalrmoor Ct. 3/2.5

Sheldon 4/2.5

70 Falrford 3/25

Add,...

1464 Yorktown

1053 Moorland

714 Woods Lane

573 s. Bfy.

1750 Vernier Rd.

2056 Fleetwood

1027 Briarcliff Dr. 3/3.5

2278 Allard 3/2

19276 Unvllle 3/1 5

883 Hollywood

Homes
That Have It All

335 Stephen. 2/2 New offenng-Park like seiling. Move-In condlhon.
$195,000R.G. Edgar

87 Stanton New oFFenng-Tradlhonal Coloniol. Quiet Farms locohon.
CallMany extras I.G. Edgar

27 Beacon Hili 4/35 Open Sunday 2.5. Century 2J East $465,000
316 Ridgemont 3/1 Close ta schools, shopping Seduded street loG. Edgar $127,000
197 Lakevfew 4/2.5 Brick Colonial, Fam rm Walk 10 Lakel

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer, Ginny Damman Call
296 Chalfonte 4/25 Open Sun. 2.5. $60,000 In imrovements, 2.story bnck

New kit, Fenced yard, overSized 1/2 car gar. By owner $182,000
213 McMillan 3/1 3/4 O~n Sun. 2-4. ~n living concepJ.l. shaped deck

$179,900a family room. R.G. Edgar
22 Newberry Place 4/22 LocohoMoootiorH.ocahonl loG. Edgar Call
Cloverly 6/42 New Off91'1~. Old world craftsmansh,~ and el!'9once.

CallStunning olTJum,newer kitchen, pool .G. Edgar

ZONE ~ • GROSSE POINTE I=ARMS

Phone

885-2000

B82-4470

526-0268

8866010

884-7404

Phone

Phon.

Phone

526-0268

526-0268

526-0268

886-6010

88~10

777.7421

772.8838

293-6760

775-4900

731.1528

Price

Prlc.

Pric.

Price

Call

$34,900

$36,500

$309,000

Description

Bungalow, starter. Land Contract Terms.
Don Ho, Century 21 $39,000

9Pen Sun. 1-4. Brick Bungalow. Super Sized lot, Fam.rm.
SUsan McDonald, ColdWell Banker SRE $79,900

Brick Ranch, G P. Schools. By owner. Appts. onlyl Call

~ Sun. 2-4. Grosse Poinle SchooIs-double lot
RoG. Edgar $58,500

Brick 2 family/attached gor., finished bsmnt on 1/2 OCTe $115,000

Desc:rIplfon

BClckBroadFront Ranch 1/2 bath in hn basement.
Updated kit Don 110, Century 21

8 & Kelly Totallyupcloted ,tarter Don Ha, Century 21

BrICkBungalow, Dan Ho, Century 21

Description

RenlaJ.Channlllg farmhouse With new"amenihes. 1.0. Edgar Can

2 cor attached garog&WeH malnlalned One owner unit
1.0. Edgar $119,900

Brick Ranch, many amenities By owner $104,900

Bungalow, remodeled, all appl Move-in cond By owner $79,900

9Pen Sun. 1.5. Cuslom designed Townhome TransFer
Forces sale Plku Management, Co. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp condo WIthoarport. StIeber Realty Call

Description

!:JpstalrS10U!1Rll1 acre 101 I'wlla Blum.,
Prudential Great Lak .. ReaIty-651'8850

Bedroom/Baltl

Bedroom/Bath

3/'

Bedroom/Bath

2/2
2/2

Bedroom/Bath

4/4&2.5

HARPER WOODS ~
Address

20451 Damman 3/1

18981 Wcuhtenaw 3/1

20275 Van Antwerp 4/2

20304 Hollywood 2/1

19921 Old Homestead 4/3

ALL OTHER AREAS

ST. CLAIR SHORES

DETROIT .
Addres.

19107 Malllna

16314 Fairmount 3/2

10763 Duprey 3/1

Addres.

26905K-tIer

1302 Woodbridge

Addr •••

22436 Loul.. 3/1.5

21830 Maxine 2/1

On The Lake 3/25

1342 Woodbrtdge 2/15

Romea

Phon.

88~10

886-6010

881.7100

88~10

886-4200

886-8041

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

PriceDescriptionBedroom/BathAddres.

---------- -- --
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